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FREE TRADE HELPS MANUFACTURERS
WILLIAM ANDERSON. LIMITED. 

OLASOOW. . (COTTON AND WOOL 
MANUFACTURER) — We exploit the 
whole world for row material and lay the 
whole world under tribute for food stuffs 
We are absolutely free from the handicap 
of protection In any ahape. form or faahion 
Our machinery is laid down, our factory 
buildings erected, at a less cost than any 
other country. We never make anything 
we can buy cheaper. * * * * I see no other 
result of the restriction of free importa 
than lys and ruin, and I am not yet tired 
of carrying on a profitable business."

EQUITYfm — mi
BUT CRpWN MEN. QUEEN AND

Equity shall usher in,for
THOSE WHO BUILD, AND THOSE WHO 
SPIN, AND THOSE THE GRAIN WHO 

GARNER IH. A BRIGHTER DAY.
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QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE
NrAlcc 1% hereby givre that a dividend al the rate 
°* S|X K* CENT per annum hat Urn do lared 
U|«n Ihr paid-up Capital Sl.« k o( The Home Hank 
ol Canada lue the three month* ending tilth Febru
ary. 1911, and the tame will lie payable at the Head 
Ollti* or any Branche* ol The Home Hank ol Can- 
ada on and alter the 1*1 March nett.
The l~render Hook* will lie timed Irom the tjth to 
the tilth February. 1911. both day* inrltnlve
By Order ol the ftwrd. JAMES MASON.
Toronto, (anuaiy 18. 1911 Can! a.M(.

wiMNirno cavarat. c-rrv ouand view 0000 la at* ltls 
TON NBBTAWA. MOQUE JAW BINTALUTA. WBLWTN

Standard 
Gas Engine Oil

Is the Only Oil You Need for 
Gasolene and Kerosene Engines

It provides perfect lu
brication under high 
temperatures without 
appreciable carbon de
posits on rings or cyl
inders, and is equally 

good for the external bearings.

/îvv./cnfs.
Sî^TANOAh. s'

Steam Traction
Engines
and
Steam Plants

Capitol Cylinder Oil
delivers more power, and makes the engine 
roe better and longer with less wear and tear, 
because its friction-reducing properties are 
exactly fitted to the requirementi ol steam 
tract sun engines and steam planta.

Traction Engines. 
Wagons. Etc.

Mica. Axle Grease
makes the wheel as nearly fnctionleaa as pos
sible and reduces the wear on axle and box. 
It eeda axle troubles, saves enerpv in the 
horse, and when used on axles of traction 
engines economizes fuel and power.

Granite Harvester Oil
Reapers, 
Threshers, 
Plows, Harrows

"Vr

The Imperial

insures better work from the new machine 
and lengthens the life of the old. Whcre- 
rver bearings are loose or boxes worn H 
takes up the play and acts like a cushion. 
Changes of weather do not affect k.

It mam roa»v wnr far Iwiyw nmmhm *u

Oil Company, Limited

It will Ray you to Carefully Read the Advertisements in 
The Guide each week. They Offer Many Money-Saving Opportunities
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.. Winnipeg. Man.

R. A. WINMAIL K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LU.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.o. Bo. m
Telephone 7«4

'>*re# Suite 7 Vanion Block

WINNIPEG

T u r

rwrlAinlr rer-mmend * |»rr Farming’ to

DRY FARMIN6: Its Principles and Prartirr
Rf William Mrlkm.ld, M.S_ A|r.. St.l).. PA D

-• -*r i—**- - *

A fries and I 

is charge n
F.«pmrt«. ANT* ----------1------------------- ------------„ ... „„ wm,

*«ck m any own id Ms phare., and in fe«-i fny any ma* win. i* farming an. 
r..nd,!.-w. IJtwe aw RWy euali ihm .,11 aid him wry mark .. th. h.ndl.ag and treatmüt _

f . T TU’ ÜIL.* rV ~ -* * T man .bo mad*,
and ,n fret, re wrll has Ore unthor prepared th,. work that H read* tike an interesting novel It 
r^ntain* «*# pam and M SSR illa.trated Th.* 8re.ll i. krpt ,» *tm*k j* T*E C,n»r oftee and 
will Ire reef Sr re*«rn «rail. IM9, postpaid

AUDEL’S GAS ENGINE MANUAL
With Ihr tM tractor the red re Hmkra, Ihr land cultivated aed lire crop threshed with the 

minim im amount of man.ial l.h-r and a.th an e.re and r.-axenrenre that .team power ...
Then the vanon. details af the farm work are taker -never able to famish

gaa eag.ee aed farnnhe. the p-wer fof taw..g I rh-.pp.ng. p-.mp.ag. churning. washing ,
and separator, la fart all the chore work is taken rare of by th, engine. It is natn< 
every farmer waals rdweatrefc in the operation of the G*« F.ngme. and no better book 
foaad that lake* an the venons detail* of construction and operation 
language, than And,!-. ..a* Engine Manual fararehe*. It take* up the 
Gas, Garelme and Oil Engine*. Marine and Automobile Engine. The 
and is wed illustrated by diagrams a ad pneled in large, clea type on 
kept ia «lock and will be sent by return myil to any addrres. Postpai 

BOOK DEPARTMENT

of by the stationary
m*r‘ !-e

book ran he 
and in easily understood 
rare and management of 

iVines. The book contains Sit page, 
large. <tcw l^pe on Ijored paper Th.. book

CiRAIN GROWERS* «(TDK. WINNIPEG
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LONGEST WIRELESS 
s*o Franci am, Feb. Il—Il ia cLimed 

(Wt IW world’* reewrd for wirvLee 
roananiK*linn between «bip and *Wr 
waa ma-le yesterday when a mestag» 
waa rvevived at Ike local «lation front tne 
aléa mer Korea. i.Wf miles away. TW 
operator heard a faint rail from I he Korea, 
repealed the meweage. and received IW 
aa«wer that it waa correct

AGREEMENT SAFE
Washington. D. C-. Feh It. — A com

plete poll of the senate taken by the New 
York American yeaterday afternoon «bow
ed Si member* pledged to reciprocity. 
Th» boute i« already tafe for the agree, 
ment, at ta alto the Canadian parliament 
Complete victory for tW menante is

Bl'YS HISTORIC FARM
Qu’Appelle, Saak., Feb. 9 —One of the 

oldest landmarks in the province changed 
hands when J. II Fraser sold the Mcl'hee 
farm at Kdgrley, to Or. Ilaeellon of 
Wisconsin, at a good price. There are 
about ten thousand dollars worth of 
buildings on this farm. Tbit section was 
the headquarters «.f the eight thousand 
acre farm established in IHMg by Sykes 
Bros., F.nglish capitalists, and for over 
twenty years was managed by the late 
W. C. Cameron of Kelowna. B f The | 
6rst steam plows of the West were brought ! 
to the farm in 1883. They were purchased i 
in Leeds. F.ng., for 86,000. and cost a | 
similar sum in frcigrht and duty to lay ' 
them down here. That year 700 acres 
were broken with the two engines and 
two reversible sixteen furrowed plows, 
attached to a half-mile cable. Seven

Cars ago, this farm was purchased by the 
te L. F. MePWe, who worked it with 
sueresa. The new owner is an eitensive , 

and experienced farmer in the States, 
and is also farming 1100 acres at Girvin, 
Saak.

BARON ROTHSCHILD
- Vienna, Feh. II.— Baron Albert P. 
Rothschild, head of the Austrian branch 
of the Rothschild hou«»-. died to-day. 
He was born in 18*4. His death waa due 
to heart failure.

AGREEMENT THROUGH 
COMMITTEE

Washington, Feh. II.— The house ways 
and means committee to-day ' ordered a 
favorable report on the Canadian recipro
city agreement by a vote of 18 to 7.
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In us Prompt •«lesion assured
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Uttor Ho. 3.—TO THK HHOKKR OF CIGARS. 
Dear Si r:

Inspiration tomptod Kipling in ono 
or ht: po-»B to ray ••A woman in only a 
woman, but a good cigar is a smoko.”
How I agree with his nobs that a good 
cigar is a :r.oke, but wLeian, God blonn 
her, if she *8^good has got all the 
cigars,on the^continent snowed under.

Ilor.y a man has given up the weed for 
a woman, because the aroma was distasteful to 
her. He looked discrimination in the choice of 

, else be might have continued to 
partake of the soothing influence of what he 
enjoyod in his bachelor-hood days.

Hen who have stepped smoking or those who 
are threatened by their,sweethearts that they 
must give up, arc now given an opportunity to 
square themselves by smoking a cigar with none 
of the objectionable features of the ordinary 
malodorous proposition.

Hy now ROXBORO CIGAR is a real Havana beauty. 
The aroma is simply delightful, it Is enjoyed 
by everybody, and no lady will object to the 
pleasure that hubby or sweetheart enjoys in 
consuming it.

Remember ROXBORO CIGARS are made differently . 
and they sell at ten cents straight, but to get 

you to try them I offer a special in
ducements Clip the coupon, take it to 
your cigar store, hand it to the boss 
with a quarter and he will give you 
three ROXBOROS. Try the ROXBORO today, 
and save the bands for beautiful framed 
pictures.

I am', yours very truly,
H. B. LKDOUX CO. LTD.

o o o CUP THIS COUPON TO-OAV » « <•

TAKE IT TO YOUR TOBACCONIST WITH 2S CENTS AND GET 
THREE ROXBORO CIGARS WORTH THIRTY CENTS 

(THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ONB TRIAL ORDF.Ri

Sign Name Mere

Per

Free Trade Helps
Manufacturers
C*atia*«4 Ire* Last Rr»k

SIR ALFRED MONO, M. P.
Sir Alfred Mood. fit . M.P.,

35 Lowndes Square. S.W., November
17th. mo

You ask me why it ie that the leading 
English manufacturer* are believers in 
free importa. It is because experience 
has shown them that in such a system 
they are able to make reasonable profits 
on capital invested and at the same time 
pay fair wages to their workmen; it is

because experience has shown them that 
if they can buy what they want for their 
industries (and every manufacturer is 
a purchaser as well as a seller) in an 
unrestricted wages market they can. 
in spite of paying higher wages than in 
any other European country, still better 
compete in the market* of the worid than 
countries where manufactures are ham
pered by tariffs. It must always be 
remembered that there is no such thing 
as a national industry; what is to the 
benefit of one industry may be detrimen
tal to another. What in practice a 
tariff does is to favor certain industries 
by raising prices above those of the 
world’s markets at the expense of the 
others, so that by some industries being

artificially stimulated others are artific
ially depressed. England has an enor
mous export trade in manufactured goods, 
in fact the largest in the world. The 
English manufacturer maintains his trade 
mostly by being able to produce cheaply. 
To produce cheaply he must he able to 
buy cheaply in England the cheapest and 
best of everything he wants, he it machin
ery. structural material, packages, any of 
the hundred and one things required in a

English manufacturers also realize that 
a prosperous home market depends on 
a large home consumption. Cheap goods 
make for a very large consumption, dear 
goods make for a small consumption. 
The progressive English manufacturer

IVlirtlirjr IS, 1*H

forth** rvahsws that iNkakal afofctt *eg 
«•exmertlel agisted* at* et* lâà*#y * 
brief gtafoe, a*4 la • «wad** *sj <f 
4*«*ta#t»g b—lease I bee fMRieg le lb 
fw**tee*ei fat greet Uee. It- |,.t, 
that «f U* ielsttn tee h.4d its »>ea « 
ogee ««eEpwlitee b- be* e* rigM I» ** 
let MbM-tm fiaé hé* f*tb«e • ■<••«*» * 
•*•!*♦ •- -sable bias I» NmisIaia R
IVwtwtMiilils will aleey* gwiet t* 
ins is-iwlo>« a>b*»b they «ey er* *t*wl«| 
by I Buffs, bet they s»»rt Wwelrt-e tie 
ledwslrws «hwh 4w M not bel eeefo 
•*M if lk*rw **r* is lerii Tertis lewwa 
that capital awl UU are 1st epptwd t* 
lb** perpnaws ehwb pay tb* russiq 
Ust bet U tkwse mdwtrt** ebètk base 
lb* ffwlMl loll-» Enflaed s (se-
Htvrtiel *wpr*«Mty be* Uwe greatly 
•|#eaglb*aw.| by e fr*e tradk p«4wy. 
bet be* aim b**a largely help**! by iL 
ptulwiwaMi ptlitwt ef atkrt ewmelrw* 
•for yMNlwattU wf le-4ay p*w«w« *| 
lb* *t t»s ehkb tb* prw<»«t».«t*|s 4M 
eb*e e« tvestwl tb* teriis over R 
year* *e- They tb*e eeid as tk*y 4a . 
Me* that wag** wewld gw d»*R a ad that 
lb* rweelrv weald b* reàe*d All lh»w 
prwpbmirs haw b**w prwvvd to b* eetras 
by facts, and ae tb*y will prev* ie etbw* 
rneetri** if lbs* ceeetrwrs bas* tfo 
Otaraf* to follow F.agtaads • tempi*

Wm Wbestoe 4 fom. Leegiey.
N*ar MaccfodMd Wlb.lRI#

la vive ni tb* fa*I that th* faeadiaa 
farmers arv mw befog v4d by I be C'eae- 
die* reaaafeclervr* tbel free trade- 
of "free imports" as mm* prefer to ra* 
ear system —is iajeriwes le tb* ieletvsla 
af the maaafactarera, lb* editor of the 
-fÎRAia r.anwtm' lines *bo*M b* mad» 
felly aeqaaiated with lb* *« per trace el 
m* it wf sc turret ie this ewmlry

T» tb* sslh trade for instance.—I speak 
of tb* whole trade a ad w»l 
branch «4 It—fre* trade i 
A tariff wssM immediate!] 
derebtpmenl. and if high ee 
sæn completely min IL 

A wnnaideraM* increase in 
prod act to* would follow a 1er 
one trad* ronld claim **tps 
for itself without other 
machinery. Um» similarly 
folk, being e luxury and not a 
•nd its future already men* 
substitutes as mercerised roll 
•ilk. etc., etc .—will only fi 
market when it if retailed i 
price. The moment it adv 
that price, it has only a \ 
sale in exclusive styles—the ** 
disappears To keep it within 
able value, all the raw materia 
to its production, most be a 
possible price. Machinery, 
colora, chemicals and all boil 
•als must he kept free from 
then and then only, ran tl 
progressive. It is a fact Vbi 
more yards of silk goods m 
in the United Kingdom tha 
IfMO the spun silk trade of Y« 
of no commercial value, but 
output of the Yorkshire looms 
and this is entirely due to fn 

We. ourselves, send every 
sideraMe yardage into Canada 
States. France. Germany, an 
highly protected rontries—i 
their tariffs, which in some c 
heavy Wp attribute this to I 

h our free trade system makes 
for us lo produce al a lower 
our competitors who work h 
walls, and who heve to pay i 
everything they use in the r i 
manufacture.

All producers need to remember tha i 
the free trader always has an overwhelm
ing advantage over the protectionist in 
the neutral markets of the world. Free 
trade not only assists the producer, as I 
have indicated, but it secures to the 
•age-earner the largest return for his 
labor, both in actual wages received and 
in the spending power of his earnings. 
This in turn reacts very powerfully upon 
the farmers who depend upon the in
creased spending powers of the industrial 
workers for their own prosperity

COTTON
Haywood k Co., Cotton Merchants,

SR Orleans House, Liverpool.
A country becomes rich and powerful 

not by what she buys, but by what she 
is best fitted to produce and hy selling the 
surplus. The immense wealth that has 
accrued to Great Britain through our 
cotton trade shows this clearly. With 
a suitable climate, abundant labor, 
energy and perseverance, we have den 

vealiau-d on Page 40

^
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Saskatchewan euvato* situation
Tin» I,rain ra of the hav# for

w»-r»l yer* i"**1 prndetently demanded 
lluil the internal ••# lakm oui of
Ih. I»en«I* 'if Ihr |»n%*lr owner* ami plan'd 
un.|,r a control which w.Hild Ifdwl Ihr 
farmrfa fmm ihr ea tort hum iiraetlrrd by 
Ihr elevator rampeni#»» Thr Manitoba (of- 
. rsimrel. a year ago. adopted Ihr principle 
uf am rrsim- nt ownership. ami tfutcramnl 
owned rk% atom an mm in «|» ration in 
ihat province In Saskatchewan Ihr govern 
ni»-ni appointed a rmnmiwaiou of rm|ulry 
ami in Ihr report of lhal rommiaaion. roadr 
I'uhlK a few wr«?ha ago. a eo-otwrativa eln 
ialnr ayalrm waa recommended The new 
•yairrn »»» to I** owned ami ronln>llr«l almo 
lulrly hy thr farmer*, who wrfr to put up 
fifteen |wr rrnl of Ihr cowl. ami Ihr govern
in'nl of Saskatchewan waa lo advance 
eighty-five per rrnl. of I hr monry needed 
lo rarry on Ihr enterprise Thr Grain 
Growers’ Association of Saskatchewan had 
previously adopted Ihr |»oliry of alraighl 
1'iihlir ownership, until about a year ago. 
whrn ihr legialalure waa asked hy Ihr mho 
rial ion lo ap$Hiint a « ommiaaion of enquiry 
into Ihr mallrr of grain aloragr in Ihr pmv 
inrr. Il waa thrn pointrd oui lhal Ihr Gram 
Growers wen* not wedded to the prinriplr 
of govrrnmrnt vwnrmhip, hut wanted above 
all rlar a ayalrm whirl» would provide relief 
from the exactions of llm pn*vailing condi
tion». At thr Ib-gina convention laat week 
then* waa an all day drhale upon govern
ment ownership vermis the co-o|»erative ay* 
lem recommended hy the commission. Before 
the deliale opened ihe government had 
introduced in Ihe legislature a hill embody - 
ing Ihe principle» recommended in Ihe report 
of the commission It waa apparent that the 
government waa willing to go ahead and 
aaaiat in the establishment of Ihe co-opera
tive system, hut waa hoatile lo government 
ownership. At the conclusion of the dehate 
in the convention the co-operative ayatem aa 
recommended hy the rommiaaion waa sup- 
|»ortcd hy a large majority of Ihe delegates 
and waa then endorsed unanimously. The 
Grain Growers of .Saskatchewan said they 
preferred the co-operative system, whieh waa 
within reach of their hand, to government 
ownership, whieh was not yet within reach. 
The chairman of Ihe Manitoba elevator com
mission was present at Ihe convention, and 
explained the Manitoba system and how it 
was working out. He showed that Premier 
Scott in his address in the legislature on the 
previous day hail misrepresented the Mani
toba system, and he expressed his own per
sonal belief that the Manitoba system would 
he a perfect success if it received the sup- 
IHirt of tin- farmers of the province. Mr. 
Scott rectified his error on the following day 
and explained that his unfair statement 
regarding the Manitoba system had been 
unintentional. He gave the complete fig
ures to the legislature showing the Manitoba 
system to he working much more success
fully than his figures of the previous day 
had indicated. It should he borne in mind 
that the convention did not endorse the 
bifl before (he legislature but only the ele
vator scheme recommended hy the elevator 
commission. Mr. Green, secretary of the 
assoeiation and one of the elevator eommis- 
sioners, frankly stated to the convention 
that the bill was not satisfactory ss at pres
ent drafted. He believed, however, that it 
would be made satisfactory, and it was left 
to the directors to sen that the necessary 
alterations were made in the hill. That 
is practically the light in whieh the matter

was left by lb# ram ration The lull pro 
tide* that Ihe rscrutéte ofiWr» of the aaao 
« let ion are to he the provisional dirrctar» 
who Will pul the arhrmr into Operation in 
Saakab hrwan. While Ihr surma of Ihr 
elevator arhrmr in Saskatchewan, aa in 
Manitoba. de|* nd* to a great degree upon 
the sincerity of thr got. rnmrnt ami the sup 
port of the farmer» of the respective pruv 
mrrs. H a|«o depends upon the estmt lo 
which it *• made a virtual monopoly, The 
farmer» will give their support to a system 
just in proportion a» they are emured of 
proper service. The Saskatchewan arhrme is 
not far removed from government owner 
ship in that the government provides nearly 
all the funds and wii: lake security upon 
all the elevators purchased and the sub 
•rhbed stork If for bby reason Ihe ayatem 
ahoulil not prove aatiafaetory there will «still 
lie an op|mriunily lo inaugurate a ayatem 
of atraiglil government ownership. The 
Grain Growers of Naakatrhcwan have been 
given the positive assurance of Ihe govern 
ui'-nt that everything poaailde will lie done 
lo make the new system surh a auerr»» that 
the line elevator muno|w>ly will be broken 
ami lhal Ihe farmer» will have absolute 
rontrol of interior storage. Several of llie 
supporters of the co operative ayalrm in their 
addresses before the convention declared 
their belief in the prinriplr of government 
ownership, but considered that before the 
government ownership would he a aureesa 
it waa necessary for the people to own their 
their government». Saskatchewan ami Mani 
lobe have now embarked on different 
schemes to attain the name and. There are 
in each province opponents to both schemes, 
lint the majority in rarh province favor the 
scheme they are committed to. The Grain 
Growers of Saskatchewan in changing from 
the definite attitude of government owner 
ship, which they unanimously adopted at 
the Saskatoon convention in l!HW ami the 
Weyhurn convention in 1909, to what ia 
termed a co-operative scheme in 1911, have 
accepted a heavy responsibility. It ia the 
duly of every member of the association now 
to put his shoulder to the wheel in earnest 
and do hia full aharc towards msking the 
new undertaking a aucceaa.

SPECIAL TARIF CAMPAIGN
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association 

has decided to educate the employee» of their 
factories to the need of high protection. The 
following notice ia being sent out to all 
factories:

• SPECIAL TABIIT CAMPAIGN-•
"In view of the wtrong and |*eniitent 

agitation for tariff reduction now carried on 
l»y the Grain Grower*, it i* urgently necenanry 
for every manufacturer to give the wide*! 
powible circulation to the argumente advanced 
by the manufacturer* for the maintenance of 
the tariff a* it now eland*. A carefully pra- 
pared étalement of the manufacturer*’ ea*e 
wa* presented to the government n few day* 
ago. Thie will be eent to you in any number 
you wish free of charge, for grnr-ral di*tril,n 
lion. It i* eepecially deairsble that thi* ehould 
be eent to your Western Agent* and cu*tomer*. 
An antidote to the preeent free trade propa 
ganda i* very neeee*ary in Weetern Canada 
It will be well to circulate it among your 
employee*. Adviwe ua at once how many 
yon will distribute.

"Addre**:
"The Secretary,

"Canadian Manufacturer*’ Amodiation, 
"Toronto. ”

This is a good scheme on the part of the 
manufacturers and one that no person will 
object to. In fact, we should like to see 
every farmer in the country send and get

a ropy of thie famm*s document prepared hy 
ihr manufarturrr» It will make a very 
interesting Mocy to re»d in connection with 
llir letter» from British Manufacturers in 
last wane The mon» literature the maim 
facturer» nr ml i»ut the sooner will the people 
ol Canada demand that protection be 
Wiped «Hit

SUPERVISING THE TERMINAL ELEVATORS
Some of the member» of the House of 

Commons are thinking along the name tin#» 
aa the farmer*. Hr Se lia finer on February 
III moved the following resolution. *

"Tliel ia lb# ml I hie h«ew I ha
pfweawl «ol**» wf o^-efSliag Ih* IvfwUaaU 1*4 
iraaafer dm el*#» i* detrimental l* the later 
r-»l* nf Ihe Wrwietw gram pidem, end that 
lb# g»%*t*aa*«l »>»•«. M laha immediate Sept 
le nfwrate |be terminal aievaler* nt Perl 
William and l’*rt Arthur a ad the iraaafer ele 
«■1er» between ibeee terminale wed the Alla»
«le mm board *'

Thi» resolution »eI» forth the |rrinrip|e 
for whieh the Weatera farmer* have lwen 
contending for year». It w»i^ aupported 
among Wewtrrn member* by Maari Nhar|w, 
l«akr, Bradbury. Herron. Campbell ami 
line hr. |ir. Neely moved an amendment 
whifh put the resolution on Ihe ahelf and waa 
supported by the government and Messrs 
MrCraney. Hark, White and Oliver. The 
other W eel «-r n mem liera were not present 
when the vole waa taken. Neely's amend 
ment carried. The amendment waa to the 
elfeel that no action almtild lie taken till 
the government elevator hill, which ia non 
in the senate, ahould come before the house. 
Hr. Shalfner. in moving the resolution, gave 
Ihe liouae some valuable information and 
ahowed how the farmer* have for years 
lieen robbed at the terminals, lie laid down 
the m»nml principle lhal there wa» no guar
antee of aafety in any ayatem which allowed 
the elevator o|ieratom to have an interest 
in the grain passing through. The govern
ment has had nearly one hundred men at 
the terminals watching the ojicratoni, yet 
all this aniierviaion has failed completely. 
The new system in charge of a rommiaaion 
will never restore confidence in the term
inals unless the elevators are actually taken 
out of the hands of private partie* and 
operated hy the government. The new bill, 
as we understand it, provide* for government 
operation if the necessary fund* are voted 
by parliament. Those fund* ahould lie voted 
If not, and the elcvatora are merely super
vised by a rommiaaion there will he just *« 
much suspicion aa at preænt. Suppose a 
year pnsaca and no further proof* of the 
manipulations in the terminals arc ahown. 
Will that restore confidencet Not at all. 
No person in the West will believe for an 
instant that all the supervisors the govern
ment might employ, nor all the system* of 
cheeking that might be inaugurated, will 
circumvent the elevator operators THE 
RESULT WILL SIMPLY BE THAT THE 
GOVERNMENT WILL BE SUSPECTED 
OF COLLUSION WITH THE ELEVATOR 
COMPANIES This would he most unfor
tunate, hut if it occur* the government can 
blame no person hut themselves, it ia to 
he hoped that no government of Canada 
will ever allow itself to he contaminated hy 
the crookedness whieh has been rampant in 
ih«- terminals. TODAY THE TERMINAL 
ELEVATORS SMELL DECIDEDLY BAD 
IN THE NOSTRILS OF THE WESTERN 
FARMERS SUPERVISION OF A BAD 
ODOR t)0E8 NOT MAKE IT MORE 
AGREEABLE COMPLETE ELIMINATION
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OF THE CAUSE IS THE ONLY BUSINESS 
LIKE METHOD TO EMPLOY Th» r.n*
dian Ijitiarii uf Agn» ulluf el Me annual 
meeting in Katrina laat w^k uiMmnoiunly 
adopted |Hr following ntnlulittHi

‘• Wk*nw IM lta«ii»hê M«
M lef »"e*M I* «M f* Ike g*»»#»
»•*! ««Mfekif »*« -f Ike
elenlen M l«* Mlfe| •!«.•» « •••It 
• ■Ilk -I »»•!»» |e»«W«,

"UwIm. U H («Mltrl. (Ml. «ktle 
tk# Im«iH •*«!». ik.» CaaefikMi 

r«M«ll nt A fft'mUtf feileni»* It* |e«|««el 
IMI JefwtMee U »*4e f«rf Ike ■"■MUM Im4* 
fee# Mftow or le*w, M ftolhlftf «k-M »«# 
•1-wJele g*i»raa»«at eaMMlf. a»«l 
•III >•■•»!; *»lk"

Thr m*n whu grow I hr gram will iK»>r 
Stlwit in any eywlrm whtrh allow» that gram 
Id |*mm through I h** hand» of I hr rlrvator 
ownrr» Thr Western inrmlerm of |«arlia 
rornl who o|i|ioar government o|irration ar» 
not only disregarding thr unanimous demand 
of thr Wratrrn fa mi* m, l»ut arr alao assist 
ing to |»ut thr Ihiminion governm» nt into a 
poaitioo whrfr lie reputation in thr Weal 
will suffer. Thr Wratrrn people look to 
rarh Wratrrn mrmlerr to throw »aid* party 
ilominalion and to work in thr interest* of 
hia ronaliturnla, ami thry look to thr Ikimin- 
•on government to protect thrm from furthrr 
rohlirry at thr terminals.

A BROAD MINDED MAN
F W. Th**m|*aon. grnrral manager of the 

Ogilvie Milling (!o., Montreal, haa been 
atudying the reciprocal tariff arrangrmrnta 
more rloarly recently and haa givrn an 
interview to the Financial Coat in whirh he 
opposes reciprocity In thia interview hr 
makra the /ollowing étalement

"It ku here etalrd that the objet of 
thie irmly i* to mlfefy a reftal» «rtion of 
oar North oo»l farmer». Any on» familiar with 
the lllaralare and argumeata ww**| hy the 
Ural» Urower** Amnrialion. more iwrtiea 
larlr through the mediem of the Uraia Urnw 
er»r i#aide, raaaot hot he Improved with the 
highly etaggeraled and anrmeoeahle Mate 
mente whirh they make again*! all vewled 
inter** te other than their own, and it in 
eqaally tree that a very large proportion of 
the memh««r« «.f thia **«<-’ i»lmn will not 
■apport aay ee*h revolationary legielatioa. "

It iii evident that .Mr. Thompaon i* login
ning to pay conaiderahle attention to the 
drain drower*, ft ia of course a part of 
the game of the "interests” with which 
Mr. Thom|won ia associated to discredit The 
duide and the leading drain drowers as 
much ss possible, lie says that the state 
menta in The duide are "exaggerated" and 
"unreasonable." Yet Mr. Thom|»son 
oppose* reciprocity for the mere purpose 
of inrreaaing the profita of the Ogilvie Mill
ing Co., and experts people to believe he ia 
entirely unbiased. Kverything the drain 
drower* do and say ia "unreasonable,” hut 
everything Mr. Thompson doe* is the act 
of a broad-minded Canadian. We would 
suggest to Mr. Thompson, while he is on 
the subject, -that he explain how hia com
pany ran haul Winnipeg-made flour for 
4.000 miles and sell it in Britain cheaper 
than in Winnipeg, lie might also explain 
how much more competition reciprocity will 
bring and that Ogilvie* will he compelled 
to pay nearer the milling value for wheat. 
We shall he glad to give Mr. Thompson 
plenty of space in The duide and hope he 
will use it. Until he does he should not use 
other journals to libel The duide.

One of the features of the farmers’ con
ventions in the three provinces this winter 
has been the prominent and fair reports 
of the proceedings in the Western daily 
papers. The important, position to which 
the farmers’ organizations have risen in
volves added responsibility. The world is 
now watching and it behooves the leaders 
to sec that business is conducted with the 
dignity which has characterized it in the 
past.

TIIR d N A I N d HOW Lies’ OUI DR

CANADIAN COUNCIL ON RECIfROCIIY
The reciprocal tariff agreement is com- 

mg in for a grvat deal uf rrtti* tarn all ovnf 
the world There ia strenuous op|*mtlun 
l«*iag made to it m r. ruin portion» of 
• aoada No doubt lb* arid* u»*a*ure of 
fra* trade in the egræm-ht la du* to th* 
demand* of th* farmers on lK»^ml**r 16, 
1910 Th* farmers ar* aaliaficd with Ih* 
agrément a* far a* it go*», ami sent to 
*•** it ratified l»y parliam* nt The Canadian 
Council of Agri'ultur* in K««giiss la*i week 
l-»*act| th* following rewdution

"TMI akil* ■• r»gfM (Ml tk< Mtl p<* 
|«sh 4* Mt »«ee*«l* fix fo* «#»•»« .* »gr« 
•altérai A.# eay mIOm! »*••»

*# tk* **t*w 4«tl*o ae Ml«* '
I**», *» e#a» IX» |arli«aot ->f Ca**4a t*r 
ratify Ik* «act aifwaot «I Ik* »m

• lio, farther. mrn w».»M fwpewlfelly wrg*
l*»l'*a»M I* mn*iM IX» p*r*f«». » fur* 
la *e# •mtnrn* Uhl in llrtt«*h I» »
I*» *«1 *1 Ike «*»•#*! tariff 4»ri»g Ik» p* 
•oil ****** wf per lia»»» I. a g*»#r*l rw4wtli-a 
1» rwMwawe 4*ti** we |w4i awt largely I» 
1—ftH frwai llreat Hritaia. »*4 tk»| ««rxal 
tarai l»|4»»»ala b» |»la*»»l we ike fr** l*M 
i* wr4»r lw #•!*•«• tk* lea ■(-*» »wa
«am by rwMwwa <4ali*w "

Kven after th* agreement m ratified there 
w nothing to prevent plaemg agn> ulturnl 
implements on the free liai, nor in fact to 
interfere with lowering tlv tariff in any 
way. The Brit mb Preference may Is In 
ercaarrl to fifty |»er cent- without inlarfcr 
mg with Uniterl States. The llnitnl States 
tariff law now haa a standing offer of free 
trade in farm implements to any country 
that will reciprocate. Canada should recip
rocate. Now let ua watch the member» of 
imrliamenl and see how many of them want 
to give the producer» ami consumers relief 
from the protectionist system. IC. L. Bor-' 
den made the mistake of Ida (mliliral career 
last Thursday when in the House of Com
mons he opposed the reciprocal tariff agree
ment entirely. He certainly will not have 
the um|iialified aup|*orl of the Western 
member* of the so-called < Nimwrv alive (tarty* 
in such a course. Mr. Borden, however, 
practically endorser! the demand* of the 
Ottawa delegation in regard to terminal 
elevators, chilled meat industry and the 
Hudson's Bay Kailway. On the other hand 
the government haa not yet shown its 
willingness to grant these three demands 
but haa gone part way towards the farmers' 
tariff demands. Between the two |*olitical 
machines the common people stand to suffer 
every time. Nothing more is needed to con
vince the Western people that .they must 
pledge their candidates at the ntm election. 
By organizing and standing firmly f«»r the 
Ottawa platform of December 16, 1910, the 
people of the Weal can send a solid con
tingent to the 11 oust; of Commons at the 
next election who will support their 
demands. ' ,

THE STEEL BOUNTIES
Strenuous efforts are being made hy the 

steel magnates of Nova Scot ia to secure a 
renewal of the huge bounties that have been 
l*aid to them during the past fifteen years. 
The steel magnates have been busy around 
Ottawa lately and reports are that they have 
been very familiar with the politieians. When 
a Canadian industry that has received the 
millions from the publie treasury that have 
been given to the steel industry, cannot get 
along without more nursing then it is time 
for it to die. Surely no government that has 
refused the demands of the organized farm
ers will permit the wealthy steel interests to 
feed from the public treasury any longer. 
Canadian (>eople cannot afford to pay twice 
the cost of manufacturing steel merely to he 
patriotic.

The manufacturers and other tariff bene
ficiaries say the farmers should tend to 
farming and leave the tariff alone. IIow 
about reversing the advice. If it is good it 
should work both ways.

DIBECT LIGI51A1I0N
Tb*r* ar* few people ie Canada today 

who mor* fully r*alii* ike n**d *»f D»r*rt 
I. vitiation than Ih* farmer» of th* I'rairi*
I'ratiWM. Thry h*v* h**n studying th* 
ayhjerl V*ry r»r*fully for the past two 
yrara ami It haa mm li*rom* an important 
plank in th* platform of th* thr** farmers’ 
#•»#» lationa Dir***t l«*g»lat»on is also 
re«. ivihg ih* sup|»ort of all thinking people 
in th* other walks of Western life. It haa 
rome to be g. n- rally rr* '»tfeli*d that the 
final |>ow*r in all legislation should forever 
r»aide in th* people th*m»e|vr*. We will 
always n**d our legislatures and they will 
always have a great work to perform. The 
work of the legislatures will h**am* more 

■
people have all real power in their own 
hands. Iln Tueaday the Direct legislation 
league of Manitoba met the premier of that 
prov in» * ami r»» pleated hia government to 
inirodur. legislation providing for the 
Initiative ami Referendum. I Numbly they 
will not get what they aak*d for at the 
present session, hut Premier Kohl in haa 
publicly *tpressed Ida appreciation of the 
Initiative and Referendum, and will no 
doubt give elfeel to it as soon as the popular 
demand ia sufficiently strong. The only way 
to mah* a success of any great reform move, 
want ia to educate 'he people to a sense 
of th* need of that reform That ia being 
don»' in thr West today, and as each year 
the worfc of education iaxarrj$d on, there 
can lw luit one ending- succès*.

ONLY NATURAL
According to an interview published in the 

Mon» iary Time*. Mr. Charles K llowmer do** 
not like the reciprocity agreement- He says:

" B vary as « from tk* Atlaati* to tk# 
IVitf f.rnsneroa* a»«t ro»t»»t»4. Tkwr 
»• iaewftieirat Mtrar to carry «» tkc *ofk of 
tk» railways aa»l tk# agrieeltoral •«liofi of 
l he Ik.minioa Oar I owes aad citisa are go 
lag «head hr km|* and hoond* The eredit 
nf «.nr Hominioa. «.ar province and oar muni 
» i|-aliti«a a, without eieeptioa. of the heat 
ia tk» mon.y market* of Ike world. Why 
ant let well enough alonef"

Who ia Mr. Hosmerf President of the 
Ogilvie Milling Co., director Canadian Pacific 
Railway, director Bank of Montreal, ami 
director of nearly thirty other vast financial 
institutions. Certainly he is opposed to any 
freedom of trade. All the big financial 
interests are opinw-d to any system which 
will take any money out of their pockets 
and give it to the people.

The Unofficial Organ of the Winnipeg 
Smart Set has recently been devoting itself 
to what it is pleased to designate the "Grain 
Growers’ Grouch." In this it supports the 
organ of the Western retail merchants in 
telling the farmers to learn more about 
farming and to keep off of economic ques
tions. The duty of the farmer, according to 
this n»>w authority, is to produce food for 
the nation and allow the special privileged 
class»»* to do the legislating—for their own 
benefit. No doubt the readers of this jour
nal. in their palatial Winnipeg homes, enjoy 
the sentiment, but they will find that the 
"man who pays" is going to have a say 
in the way he pays.

Prospects now seem to he that the Ameri- 
*an eongresa will ratify the reciprocal tariff 
ami that the consumers of the two neighbor
ing nations will benefit. It is a good step 
forward towards economic freedom which 
is demanded hy the majority of the people 
in hot h countries.

Flay by day the feeling is spreading 
throughout Canada that the payment of 
tribute to special privileged classes must 
terminate. The tariff must he brought low 
and be followed by regulation of public 
service corporations.
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Nh»» iH»fM ml mmt llooersfy Pr#*i 
d*nt. K X llephiee, e»4 mm rejete 
Ibal b» U Bear *««*val*a**at. tHoagb 
ibe*t ib a «amet Hire*.

Tb# Curator Coxastintioa
At Ib# lie»» ef oof leal eoaveetma Ib# 

*w.»tBwi»»l had arranged fer aa et# * 
valor rmawhelee «M bad waderlakee 

■ I# file ear association ampl#^rej»r*««>n

I
c*a beta* railed together, | **««l * rre«* 
lalieo endorsing Ib# appointment ef 
lb'll» I we araUn. wbe bar# already 
nw previews wfSMoM represented ear 
association at Ottawa a ad Regina. 
Tbil commission baa completed il« wefb 
aad I be report U ia year band*. Owiag 
le I he delay ia issuing tbia re|w»rl year 
eaeeelire derided in leer# a pronounce 
meat a|«ew it lo this coevcwlina whea 
I be eebjeet eaB he dirawd thoroughly, 
aa I any eeliea derided upon be aalberi 
lalite aad unquestionable.

Tbi* roar»# la lb# mete deaitable, ia 
ns mark aa tbe proposal*, laid 
l-efore Ike commission by year etecu 
lire ia a lengthy aad earefally prepored 
memotaadam. are derlared le l.r im 
prariiralde. and ether proposals, ef aa 
entirely different nature, are pul for 
ward aa a remedy for tbe evil, rom 
plained ef. The.» other proposals are 
embodied in a bill whirb is now Itefofe 
the legislature of the province and Ihia 
ia sour op|»ortunity to deelare in favor 
of or again«t it, or to make work rerom 
mendation. in respect of it an you may 
deem wi«e and desirable.

Advantage *a« taken of the oppor
tunity afforded hy the visit of the l>o 
minion («rentier to impress upon him the 
xieas of our member, in regard to those 
publie questions which peculiarly affect 
«m as grain growers. The manner in 
which this was done was particularly 
effective and the results were seen in 
the increased interest taken in our asso
ciation hy the world at large and by our 
own members.

Canadian Council
The formation of the Canadian Coon 

•*il of Agriculture, which wa« con.um 
mated at I'rinre Albert and in which 
our négociation ma «lily joined, has been 
amply iu«tific-l by the notable results 
achieved in unifying the delegation to 
Ottawa, which proved that the farmer. 
°f llominion are broad mimled
en nigh to take common ground for the 
general good. Without question it was 
heavy .hot that was broad sided into 
the ship of State *t Ottawa *nd not 
without effect. But you must remem 
her the first shot does not mean the 
end of the struggle; the guns mu.» I,e 
re loaded and re fired, you must make 
sure that vour ammunition is sound.

I congratulate you upon the influence 
which the representations made to the 
Itomimon government evidently et 
erted in direeting the trend of négotia 
ti'm* with the 1‘nited States. The 
statement made by Mr. Fielding, while

The Tenth Annuel Convention of the Seeketcheveen Grain 
Growers* Association was held at Regina.
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President’s Address
disappointing in that Ib# redartt.se ml 
del? mm agrteeheral imglemeeis m 
trivial, MHMt bat be regarded fever 
ably by lb# egfkwllefwlsele ml Ibks 
pfwvla*#, ll fee distinctly a step Imt 
ward and el I wart establish** Ibal 
ebewgew are betb aeeeawary aad |wa 
eàbl» \«a may be «nested a«d to f»« 
gel Ibal lb#f«" ere other qaeotèee# Wlill 
»q»o. sal a»l la trial effort I » a** aw 
pltsb a eel iaf artery eetllemeel ml I be* 

Tbe reoolelteee tot penned el Prince 
Albert were seb*tiled In |be gwveia 
meet cancer wed la «be res# of then# 
referring to pmr ieelel mailers Mr 
lisait»s bed e personal lelervi#w with 
lb# pt#*l#r, a r#|wrl of wbkb will b# 
mad# le y«*w later by Mr llawbea 

Mettons te le Coaatdered 
Motions will I# sabot it I cl la yae bar 

lag for Ibeir object I be far dilating I be 
bed we* of con veal ions aad Ib# crealioa

ad «ah tag», lb# awed N f«r tmmrn mi vigor. 
m»a of brood mind and mew who at* 
la a |sailNl I«S «Sr««de S c.«W*»d#fwble 
noMsoat of lime Iw Ibe esnswMlioo Herb 
men evM among aa and H ta y war l**b 
le dkeotet lbeen

I oder Mr lireee’e able dlrevlbm w 
gaairailoa o«wb bee onnI# steady pi» 
gresa, e* will t«# shown In kb report 
Aa capefimewl was mad# la b«Mieg di*
I tie! meet lege la Ibe fell, prwcled by 
a coaferear» of direelœ» al es et thirty 
points Ibfoeghasd Ib# pfwvlee», wbieb 
proved fairly «eeemwfel aad If |*ol 
v|«v a pcimneewi bask may be et 
|«#<led |e develop area better el lewd 
ware awl ialervol Tbe life membership 
b steadily grow tag aad eeae«d W Im* 
forcibly eiged we those of ear members 
aba are ia a psoiliee le fab# II ep

Aa ear Sea area warraai, «■rgaairwliee 
a cede lo be pwsbed edb greater vigor

bL 1 C.Qj.WtAlLuiU.^

NssosfO rale, nvfcses. Mss

ml district coencile, as with lb# growth 
of Ibe asmicialio# it will nbortly be 
com# im|w»seibl# to oldaia a mdisfac 
lory evprcsoioa of tiewi from Ibe large 
assemblage which would result from Ib# 
(•reseat basis of représentatioe, namely, 
I delegate for every 10 m#ml»ers 

I commend to vour careful considéra 
lion Ib# lash of selecting officers for 
the ensuing year. Personally I have 
served on your executive for five yearn 
and feel that tbe introduction of some 
fresh blood might I* At the
present slag», whea Ih# spirit of pro 
prew is active and the dis|>oaition is 
strongly developed to sink political 
affinities and co operate for the general

than ever. There is more aad more aad 
more necessity, when oar program is 
so ambitions to have the sep|>ort of all 
farmers, aad I ap|>eal to our members, 
whether office* of an aosociatioa or not, 
lo make every effort lo enlist tkiwe of 
their neighbors who are still out of the

la conclusion I desire to thank tbe 
men who have actively helped our 
cause during tbe past year aad cepe 
ctally those meml»er* who have been 
associated with me on the excretive 
aad from whom I hase received the 
greatest help and kindness. May thin 
year prove to you alb a year of pros 
l-erily and real progress.

Secretary’s Report
The following report of the sec ret ary- 

treasurer and organuer of the S. fi. C». A. 
was presented to the Regina convention 
by V. W. firren : -

As I endeavor to present to you my 
second annual report, after serving you 
for nearly two years as organiser and one 
and one-half as secretary-treasurer pro

Direct Legislation: or The Initiative and Referendum
What It Is and Why We Need It

All over Western Canada the people are asking for information on 
Direct legislation. This little booklet of 3fi pages by R. L. Hcott tells 
the whole story. Every man interested in Direct legislation should buy 
from 25 to 100 copies of this booklet and distribute them among his 
friends. They will be sent to any address for Se each, post |»aid, or 25 
copies for a dollar. If you want only one, send for it. If you want a 
large number of copies to be distributed, send in the names and addresses 
with your money, and the booklets will be mailed direct to any names 
desired. Direct Legislation is one of the greatest needs of the time, and 
no man can afford to be without a copy of this booklet. They are kept 
in stock in The Guide office and will be vent promptly by return mail.
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tcm. I mt, "pro tem" because I have 
already held I hear pmilioni very much 
longer than I anticipated when taking 
the offir#. and aa this is moat likely the 
ln«t time | «hall address you. at least in 
this capacity, I crave your indulgence in 
what may seem a somewhat lengthy 
and wandering report in order that it

*oy «Icotly appear who I I. at lew*, be»» 
b#»a wMmag el.

f bas ..fin-», a# y*e •#» ewer», rentre aa 
p#r lb# I .-mi.i.ic, ervtioa No fit. Ib# 
••fibs »w4 pwevf #4 M»>.
Ibroetwg who ps*w«r is tb# beads «#. 
eed rwspoasslal.ls aw lb# ibimldsts of 
Ib*#. posssMy. I Lea ewy atbr» ssSrtel 
La will dooMbee eg»— with *» Ibel 
Il le gwlllssg lo b# e tmmtr tm. s,assagi» 
♦biball .dbre Iss bit es lb# issomIcs 
grows IW w embers oast impel ear# eod 
ll# «tarslMM N *« cagogrsl lo l#t..W» 
aon#» «aas*».ass eed sal reel* rvsfwsrsag
ossa» Ism*, pels*w«* eed oissln* ee lb» 
l-arl mi tb# p«s*e ts.d.|»ag lb» »•** la 

sff| ell my lies* be# hero

Tb» a*ak ee Ib* Klrvwlsa «sanasta 
this psf. wbsrk rnwr sbnrtras lk-wghi I 
•besebl lebr ee el#»», eod we absrh I did 
my lost, nse.t* lb* ébat» afiU* etlrveocly 
dfirvlt end erdoee I mewl bee lies 
brceos* Bsoay a»w * I* galea me y be 
b*r* today elw prfbaps do not felly 
realm abet Ibte parti*alar sArttl bee 
!.. prf.am

Growth ml AawrbllM
| sbsswid lib» first to gis» y»o a few 

lefts as to srwr growth Al tb» a*rood 
annuel eml.eg mi Ibis ssonstiM tb» 
pes«t op memtorsbip a as *igbl bead red 
sod bfiy-tow At tb* f.Hartb b»M io 
liegswe, Ib» INI, w» bed Bin» hundred 
aad larty-tww os*mb*»» At tb» fifth 
b*W io Memo* Jew or bed f«sw#1**w 
bwedred eod Ibifty -feswr womlore At 
tb* atvlb b*M io Rcgiae. INI. or had 
on* IksHsseed wish heed red and Maty 
At I be screw I b laid ia "kasbali 
mr bad «*W» tb» os seed nine bandied and 
sixty .tam At lb* eighth held ia Way. 
bom. Feb I MW, Ib* mcmtotebip bad 
risen !.. three thousand nmm bwndml end 
I but) u« Nbortly alter Ibis I wee
appealed as organism I knew nothing 
of SM«h wttfk. but started as lost I might 
I was immediately notified by tb» secre
tary that lb»ic mete no fonde available 
for lb* wnsb In A eg wet ml tb» earn* 
year Ib* secretary resigned lore we# >4 
ill bcwllh and pressor* >4 private business, 
aad I was appointed lo fill bis pier» ee 
secretary -treasurer Tb* I moke ram» Iw 
me wit bowl a rent of rwah ÎB tb» Ifreawry, 
aad li»1w*»n three and five bandrrd 
drdlars of oeletending arcownle At Ih# 
end of that year, lltw. wc bad gained ia 
membership eelil wr bed wrarly six 
thousand, had paid off tb* d*Me. and 
had a • ash l hi lane* ia Ik* trrasory of 
Iltt-I.IA. Tbia y*wr w* has* added to 
thee* sows* fowr thousand new m*mlp*rs. 
this trying more than tb* RNwIer ever 
altaiaed ia all tb* right years of previous 
«•prat ions, and ac had a cash l*a la ace in 

i '• I », ««( over 
- ITfHin in 11

fund Asld lo Ibis owr offir» couipavcnt, 
and mt arc to-day north in raab sloe* to 
• l.'t.OIM) with a paid-up membership of 
over tea thousand For all Ibis I think 
I may Is* pardoned for taking ibis oppor
tunity of thanking the many large- 
hearted are. yea, and women too, for 
I lolievr many of them have brlpd; 
and evneciallir lb* officers of Ib# central 
and different local associations, and others 
who hav* worked faithfully aa mem liera, 
and to whom lbe present splendid status 
of this association ia largely due.

I am quite well aware, however, that 
tbia ia a small showing in the eves of 
man uf art mers, boards of tra«|e. him lier 
dealers, and licensed vict waters associa
tions, who have muck mor* money and 
larger mcmlicmhip fees, but they should 
rcm*mli*r that wr. the pioneers, eellling 
up tb* land started in many instances 
with nothing but a Imre homestead, 
having the land to break up, stable to 
build, wells to dig. Ilodding alone, tb# 
only partner being tbe elements, and 
years of waiting for siicreee. Meantime 
then# -liif' r> ht institutions, b*ad#d bf 
running, trained business men, with 
plenty «4 «si.itsi, were selling goods; it
may Ice lumber, gr«.« • n- •.  ...... . - I*.thee.
implements. sn«l in some few caeca, 
tobacco from lichind a high protective 
tariff wall: while during this same period 
of struggling, testing, experimenting and 
waiting, our members were selling their 
product in an oj»cn competitive market, 
and often having hardly enough left to 
pay for a memliership in our association. 

Need Permanent Organization

me that we farmers
things full 
need, and the country
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—•U. a
tkto m «k;. m4 mI| Iki. I M.«
• IGmpG»| |m Wf SW IKW es e.ll •• «LM;
•weW K*»'* I U» |4* I (<rf #
pefaMWcwl fMlilwlMt, lhel *• wh,
•• Ik* M» MomUi.kik (Jwh
I •• ••*• «llufrlk»» sselesfcwsl Mills iL wey
«hâ» bea kwwe lahaw UM »4. MM
•»»* 4uubM «mm 14» m-w«b>>»*h»|. m„,

I Ul« •!••>« «MMlr.l In ImI>
rot» *4 ik— f«*4. Mkwk •« ••«11, kMkt«| 
Ul «4*«m* I*m Vh«l M shall I» 
•U4«ul, Mf«|<M«'l»l *»d |M«M>f««4 m 
tie twi»»fil» That Uf ww ■»*«• «m» H 
I» i«ImM m U mi fwlUswi ImmI.
kn! e«W U • M* fwwd «a aa4 balk 
I Ut* Ikowfkl thel lU «m« *Im« «mwM 
U ia*b<*aMal«l w Uym# lU UmIwIimi 
•«# • »HM>a»al femm’ «^»»».#* 1***1 
H#w4wro. «na*llua| will* M* ta 4, IImiI 
•mW pua «aH grow. a>nM 4*. ■ *>*k «4 
•Uk aa» «ai«kl ••Il U pro«s4. llnafk il 
«•«4 a M# lie* Il m a4»ill*«ll; a 
Im#** «aa* I .# «mI Mi* «a, lUl *1 
«••Md U <U* **|,|| mm ai» 4n«a« il
I UUtt ta il. aad I Ikiah lb»re ai» Ma, 

«U '"aW al »ar* I» pat
U*k ialu tbés aamMlma §|« m al Ireal 
4 «U •*•*, il ba» ali*a4, -a#mr.| f*w 
Ikee TU, www il I*. Il* «*•!.« uIm»«. 
•mI IW* ai* «4leaf* aim ekonkl 4*. il fcaf 
•U i»*f*a*H Ut* awl ataUM, il niM 
«i»» lu Ibe raaliaaa** ni lit* pw| M«*#k 
ÜNe far •» «f4wi*l».||, raitml •• ÎU 
•«bal a»4 profmrtv»** akirk II* a «an- 
real*»* Mill in lalar* »«ia»> will dcprwd

lia a y U** ikoafkl that w* a**l aa 

larr*a«*l «laIf Tkal a* ero rowdy a-a 
U extensive nfatalawt IjssI year I 
•a«M*.| Ikal a* ilmaH Ut* e Ira»)* 
*«*al lu etwdy aa») «rsa* rtl.,14* «laie 
rag»rdi»< matter* n| Iro-fe. froigbls. «<*•! 
*4 f*w)«. *1*1 aa ni 4 Ik* tariff. *tf 
AU* Ikal a* should Ut* a man et Ik* 
wtliagv *4 ouf legvelal'H» an») hep lait «.a 
•tel U pilaf *w. Tkal a* «b»»uld bave ■ 
solicitor for our nrfiaiulma. lo fit* a* 
ad vie* ou Ik* many matter* a* bav* a».* 
lu ii*ai with Tu pmtifi* f.*i these Ikiafl 
Mtr fal Ut* «*ffc f*s| |<* giro «i,m« »f 
ai nu* y taryiaf from Si fWi tn *'»o on p*r

r*ar IVrwaall, I aanM In a** Ik* 
«nd iw right l*for* piinf in 4**p min 
anything Ikal take* M0t*n*y Tkal ie 

•ky I want*»| In f*| a fund akeed. W* 
kar* now npenrd a eeparalc account and 
kar* 17*0 ie il- W* rail il Ik* ” F.mcr- 
frery Fund." and Ik* aséAciafion i« n«»w 
inftnd I- rrmsr «,^nal «Maaliwee I«| 
il* ua*d for spécial |mrp*»ara aa ynur 
cimlitr may diro. t Wr may al an* 
lie# waal lo rafaf* in enm* Work which 
would k* a arrtnua drain nn our rtfalar 
fund* Our rivale alan will respect u« 
juet aa wrll uhrn w* kav* a p*m«l l»ank 
arrnunl. So that Ikna* who dn nol rar* 
mo murk for providing continuity and 
permanence aa per th* life mrmbrrehip, 
or who want to dn mnrr than that by way 
of fiaanr*. and I hoar who want In do 
things morr rapidly now. may donate or 
bequeath lo Inis emergency fund, and 
it is on* whirh I heartily rwimmrnil lo 
vour kind mnanlrrmlion. Thrrr i« work 
for *11 Thosr who ran only pay lilllr 
ran dn so liy Ih* annual fee Thosr who 
ran do much have an opening in this 
emergency fund. There ran. however, 
be no real permanent progress without 
a strong permanent progressive body of 
control, and rrntfr of erlivity. and those 
who think so should do all possible for the 
Vfe fund A central body is like the 
engine to the boiler. A large aggregation 
of lorals without a powerful and intelligent 
central is like to a boiler without an 
engine, and a central without lorals, or 
dull inactive local*, is like an engine 
without a boiler. Hither of these apart, 
disconnected and disorganised are useless. 
There is a necessity for our getting out 
of the begging, cringing attitude regarding 
finance. We must have a good fund on 
hand.

Should he Independent
Let our member* also get stripped of 

party political affiliation, ('lean, inde
pendent. ready without prejudice to deal 
with all qifkstions on their merits. Such 
an organisation wrll equipped with funds, 
with this dominent spirit of independence 
will compel the changes needed. This 
kind of organicing and political stripping 
is simply getting ready to do business. 
Nothing kills our influence quicker than 
to have a few old party politicians trying 
to use this association a* a stepping stone 
for party advantage or personal ends. 
They are continually either trying to work 
a game themselves or squinting around 
for fear the other side will.

We have already acquired considerable 
prestige. We cannot afford to lose this

T II K <1 N A I X UMo W KMs • <* I I |i y

»*«kb*s ia»«>M*i*i«U mIms Week 
a own* wweM I* sm* diswst «»•■»» U* -•« 
aa>4lw«4k**« aww.awlb *•*•***!» y*t4m*4 
•W* wh*w tw —r •*!**•/ l»*h»*)%•)•
mw* *n* *y »**g wstImm* ***•» »lw a roiisg, 
gM**g "daltas, kwl Ik* mwwIms 
*dl *1*. * * II l«* h»»p »!••«• t«* awrfkvr Uftk. 
and **«44 a wrwkieg. «MsmsslUsi 
k»Mk ia a Issl pluwge kk* assay *•*••« 
4*r»ag «tislw* W* *saim< «fuel n4, 
■••Ma tlwb kaa h**w *|*al ,a ••wkistf 
••wr p*v***i *wsi«m>m*.«w4 m«wlid«p*a*Uoe 
a ««ml»*•*•*• «4 **wr m*»»*m Jot ms 
«•••rai different p.«*tM 1*4»• *»*•* 
•eady t«* q*B their 4mm* lo w* Mkowieg 
••gw* »4 L*»wg ready Is* Ortusll with •• 
••ur opportunity »• U»m.Vsim Oth-r 
•Mfsaualma* sad ,*•*»*. 4* w*U aa «*o» 
sm|«m« «I» *•*!•«•*« that sww*>IImw« M 
tmUji wintWf with imm* imismsIm »w mwt 
is4iUl»*«l OMubwlKM. awd lb*f* aiv 
m*W with WMwd« wwvywker* t#, i*»g In 
kwd a «hlslim. Mcswlub k**p*wg wp 
Ih* r..«wp*litie* owlirt ..*1.1 M halt Ml 
h* safely railed *w»l #» a«m«*l«rr d*«lwr*d 
They hw**w Ikà* *riw*d owlet «»»•».! 
h* iw^kwitvly omliawed I hi» »« true 
from wwr watkmel aiMsest *I**mb tn nor 
rhorrh. «la«a awd sm»*mImi main»» 
There are good mew in all 'Use*, awd 
www good iw every individual If we 
have !.. fight lo a fcni.fi. nor rlaas seed wot 
frar Mire organised end r«lu« at*d le eel 
iw cwweert llnwevrf. •* are rowdy l<M a 
rvmferewee whew nor rivals err We 
require a trained staW *4 *4keefs Iw «Bret 
them and present nwr rs* fairly, not 
Utterly We meet rnwfer With nef rivals, 
nr fight ewlil nw* or the other i« «*mq«srrrd 
To 'In this aa sssrislins awl hang 
tsqrlket he hung «e,mratHy It «• 
good In know awd tw have others know 
«hat wr farmer• r ...,r railing
worthy *4 equal msu'hrstws with others 
That w* owly want a fair deal, awd will

vmpUy «4 powerful magnate* *rv power 
*wd are Uhl krmly •» iU*r grasp 

llekverawr* fw lh>m or by tUas ss asnet 
aaliUly U«*l rwh pnophr err at earn 
awd arv sattsUd with pre«ewl »ow4sl«ews 
\ eJulws frn«w I Us* 4 «quail* hop*Uus 
>%ho lUe •* to U the debvwfer* Ila.nl, 

*** —w»s form wr otUr tU i*4*pe*4*el 
asew •*• the land line shall lUy r*|psl«r 
tkesr wasted ••*»* esrep4 through aa 
SMwistm* «wrk *• Iks»*

I a sa swawiiass» *«h«4 wUtUi war 
Work Ss ewded I lUwk th-re w *mly ewe 
awswrr to that No. It h -ely jest 
UgSwaing To me tU 'tU In orgawfs-. 
•durai» *wd 'U «rp-ratc m more clear, lU 
duly mure urgent. tU «»l*|**t aw*re 
grandly in view It. have «I is ear

nw*r Is* hr «eg show! a »•■('«!•« of 
mediae yeomen, equipped with aa 
latelligew** and iu»hp*w«hMr wkwh shall 

U made s* «f«<lne as to g»«* tw • a wade

a ter U» thaw Ur people have
*r1*. *ajnt*4. awd aw set aa * sample 

f*4 otUr*. Lt wo asaa «4 us adasst tU 
•raven feat that •» arv inc a pu hie of 
raff y lag »w IU uwfcatsUd task «4 ***** 
talkers, whose work was lasting awd 
righleowa. thsrs alo. to rndufe Uur 
witrk as a ra»» awd aalUa is ••! owl fur 
us C arved in tU r»*k «4 doom, sad 
•v are aa important part of it TU 
dot* rail ring* wwl in rleftwn tones Iw 
lewd tU world ie a higUr form *4 riviksa* 
tmw than has Ur»Insure prevailed Ike 
have inherited liberty and with it we tauet 
• «tahlivk justice, purr awd unde filed, until 
il eerirvles tU gloU

Organise. Marat*. Act
Now tU road to I Us is to organic*, 

edwewt*. think, plan awd act ie fosort, 
awd towards tU accomplish m*wl «4 
I Us* *wds daring lU past year several 
differvwt method» have keen tried awd

CANADA’S TARIFF LAWS
or “WImt? Industry Iran* on thr Politician"

Hverv maw, woman and rklM in Canada should hr most deeply 
latercuted in this subject, "flixty Years of l*rot«ction la Canada.” by 
Kdwnrd I’orritt, is the glory of the tariff ie Canada since lMd. Many 
regard the Tariff ss a very dry awd wninterrutieg subject Bat Mr 
iNsffllt takas oat jba dryaasa and makes it meat interesting Keery farmer 
could speed a aumhvr of pleasant evening» with this hook and at the 
same time have hie eyre o, cn*d to the iniqaity of the tariff laws of Canada 
Kvery farmer would then understand why he has to pay out t$00 a year 
to support the maanfactarers when he could bay the same articles 
cheaper elsewhere The hook contains 47fl pages and is fully indexed. 
This hook is kept in stock in The fluide office and will he sent promptly 
by return mail to any address, post paid, for 11.50.
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stand for nothing less. Wanting no 
special privilege. Ilc*»|y to pull on an 
even doubletree. We know we cannot 
art as if there were no others. Neither 
ran things lie just as they would lie if 
we were not here This is true of individ
uals. association*, nations and races. 
Our view cannot and must not be. and 
is not n purely mercenary owe. We must 
have personal, gssoi-iate, national and 
world vision We must sec the human 
family. It is this that will canse ns to 
pay attention to others, and others to

Cv attention to us. Our proposals will 
tried at the liar of public opinion of 

an impartial world. Our objects may be 
divided into two general classes. The 
one intended to have immediate visible 
operations. The other depending on a 
succession of measures having a gradual 
operation towards an ultimate goal. The 
first is self-protection; the goal that is 
br«t for all This will give individuality 
and character to otir institution.

Work for Farmers
Watching the rapid growth of urban 

population with its extremely rich and 
extremely poor, the organised evils and 
turbulent reeking unrest of the classes 
and masses, as one takes note of the 
pressure of organised capital on the 
classes, who in turn extort from the 
unorganised masses, one realises there is a 
situation railing for some counteracting 
force possessing the ground-work of a 
sturdy indrorndrnre, with a high moral 
purpose ami sense of justice, capable of 
discerning evils and discovering remedies, 
with the nerve, will, power and deter
mination to apply them. A jury arbitra
tor. if you will, between these people who 
are at war with each other; and whose 
rivalries arc also oppressing us. I submit 
this arbitriment devolves on the men on 
the land. City people who are in the

lesults watched for rear king the rank and 
file of our membership in organisation 
and educational work Last convention 
I outlined a series «4 organisation dia- 
tiirts. As some misunderstanding occur- 
ed over it, I will quote from last year's 
report. “Now I want to take advantage 
of your presence here to-day to arrange 
an interchange of. men I want you 
delegates to meet in the divisions I shall 
name, and lay out a series of meetings 
for the territory mentioned. Arrsnge 
dates and complete arrangements for the 
handling of speakers, so that the inter
change of speakers may l»e arranged." 
I did not intend earh division to start 
out on some plan of its own and run up a 
big bill of expense and send it in to the 
central for payment. I did not intend 
any expense to lie charged to the central, 
hut such as should lie definitely arranged 
for. Neither is this now intended. I 
think I can clearly show you the wisdom 
of this. This was not given a fair trial 
because the rush did not permit ns to 
carefully plan it out. This year, perhaps, 
we. can do better, both in plan and 
accomplishment. This plan has in it 
much to recommend it.

Mr. Hawke* was sent out for two 
months attending special summer meet
ing*. and he will rejuirt on his work. 
I *l»o attempted to hold district confer 
en *es, thinking that the delegates would 
come in to them from the surrounding 
association* and consult with part of our 
directors who would meet them there, 
and then go ont and do likewise with 
a number of smaller groups. The difee 
torate and others that I thought could 
and would help met at Saskatoon, had 
several meetings, and then separated 
into groups of two and three and held 
conferences at some thirty three points, 
covered in about ten days by six groups
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“« iwa were *ira*gH
at «aeh pwiBl, en* iiuwM Iw hw a «aa
IM»»-» etlfi Ifie delagalMW ss I mm e 
■»*«« meeting, aw) *•*• h*M at n, 
frtwahs he lew aural t*a*4

ttwktasww, FleVhef * and M effet at 
Hirawkerg. lierais MU end \aè«a« 

Vlthxq aa4 l.eswiag at Jftmw 
Atwater, Hall»«mle, Hpriagside. r*ma 
l«eh* tutaatgaa. Im»»II and Xetie g 
<ewl*w.l.a Ihrtiew* ew4 Twgaak* Green 
lia when, Uwrrwll a ad Makerg el Hatha*, 
and •‘rath llawk*» a ad Brown at line 
lay, l.a«wsd*a, I'»***»a awd Grand Can 
He Ik, Ihll and Rsawa at Ilii|q»*a im 
Farda* Tala, Fartrtdgw, • wiraêl and 
Kawx at Imwkhwra. Vert à IletHafeH. 
Rs'ldtswe, M*iMi, I'riaro Albert *.**.» 
llawk** and Rebiaaea at Mtl—lwwe I* 
lav an, * era-luff. Wanwfa and Maw*

This a a* wet the swraawa I eapesUg 
it tw b* | behave ik,» plea kss.au 
******h tw rosaarwl it If property takas 
hold el. Altogether mwah gwad work 
has l»eee dwee by hand rod* af large 
hear test area Ihroagbwwt aor neks
Many mistaken have been made and 
mark learned aa pre*tamely aaeattaaed 
Htava wwr lest •wavewtroa we bate made 
the greatest progress ia aamerteal 
strength «4 any -a» year ia wwr hieiety

fowpared with Manitoba * mamba* 
ship nl
• f * ia Ittna U awr JIM mi that year
5»:« ia IW •• •• Mid •• •• ••
TiSo ta Idle •• •• IbJM •• •• ••
tbi* shows that we at la*l «omjwro fax 
«•My la aamtmro and have not aa very 
marh to learn ia ofgaairatiwe work from 
war sister province, «tar membership 
ha» almost doubled, as we are a*It 
giving yaw the figarea aatil the Jl«t 
of I we ember We bave formed oxer 
owe hundred new association* daring 
tbw year, bat I am tarry la say that 
•»-*•« thirty atgbt have died or failed 
lo respond Vow are aware that dir*» 
loro have been elected ia previous yean 
from e»*h crop district, of which there 
arc nine. This year several proposals 
have been talked over fee improve»eat 
of organisation work, and for the ml* 
of convenience and to assist yea, I 
have net forth the name» of the ease 
rial ion* in the following divisions:

1st -Organisation district*.
2nd—Crop district*.
3rd—Federal constituencies.
•th Provincial coastitaeacias.

Mach Work Needed
This will show yea something of the 

magnitude of the work. I am some
time* told that I should visit each ease 
ciatioa at lewst twice a year. To de 
that I would have to reach two every 
day ia the year, Mondays aad holiday 
included, and travel some two thousand 
mile* on each trip, as we have now <m 
our lists some three hundred aad sixty 
five association*. You see the imp*» 
nihility at once. It is no troublé la 
organize a branch. The difficulty is I* 
keep it organired. To make it be • 
hive of activity, another regiment for 
our ranks. The question is not now 
to get hangers on, but pushers. Not 
brawn, but brains. To get each mem 
iter to realize he is a part of a great 
army or machine n working factor 
That the association offer» him an op 
portunity to register his individuality 
in the phonograph of the Canadian 
nation. The seed is being sown like 
thistle down. Would that the seed bad 
the thistle root. But good seed ha* to 
be cared for, seemingly, or it will die 
There mn»t Ih» a leaven, something to 
cause a rising life within. The best 
medium we have is The Guide. The 
next is a good local secretary. Travel 
ling orators have not proved* a success - 
Many thing* prevent good meeting1 
Storms, miscalculations, sickness, aeci 
dent, other meetings clashing with our 
dates, difficulty in getting good men. 
lack of common ideal amongst them, 
giving too many different breeds of 
association*. The orator has to get 
within henring of the audience or there 
« ill Ih? no fire kindled; and sometime* 
the orator's fire is put out by the non 
appearance of the crowd. Neither is 
;i man who has more important bosin*1» 
other than ours a good organizer for 
us. The best speakers are an inter 
change of local men between associa
tions, and then district conference* to 
get your local leaders in touch with each 
other and central leaders. I advise
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tr«*bi M ••*•**»
ngnjgtmiv ~ slf-saged, U B# *1 iliMfWIJ tut 
«g,#»!*#*, «BUe#f* »»d eo,«wf*«HI*v* ** 
#uu***l I*t » «*ns«M "• fH *m*k
Iwtl. •«*•#•, Ul« •■-I |l»k B#
Mtf #-r ik»t# wee »«4 »B#
IMMal *i lift *M M»«bmiI TBk U*
|B «•«« ft»*» « ilk I* TV»* V 
- in- (*« i» • 4i*lrt«< ••**• •** V*#»t 
|«t r**»l end <• l»V Ik*1
l TV»* M* »Mj Ik IB#* | *ImbI4 
liU I* wit Vf*, U« 11 We Hill M

Im* Op Omâ Wwt

; «MiM like, V»M*t. I» NW «•» 
• UI» »*«••> ttlM. |V tttiral end **»#y 
•■Itftil |wil. eed «Me 1» »■*»
r-.t« «II Ik# (iwHimm wf m adwti Vet 
«•I V»4. Im»4«. f*#l *e4 Vert, with 
mw 1» *** *b4 ten l« Bear AM# l« 
flight If *e4 *#»w*b »r la*«
filly etBlttel# la *#awa I Irvrt jwm 
a til «#e *7 4»tfl and that I Be eumleg

Cal 7««af 4#»>lf attl «ill V a*4 «al/ 
•laaeilly Bel alwe la qunbiy 
la «kwiag M we «ay iltal •l*n»i I Be 

year I Bate tMI>4 «awe thirty Baal 
*«wi*tetiee* Il aa* ai y |rt«il#gr u 
attend we# a# lea iat#»*«tiejr a*##» 
lap **f lBe Miiit'iU #l#t alter rwawil 
I##, |Be annual Urtii rtrem»' llraia 
<*• an4ia| I aka ull#wd#d I Be Mnni

I w*a i*4 Allait* lawt.i-a, aa4 I Be 
l%y I «rweiap * «•*»*•• «I HfwWaa# 
tB«•#, ailB wy «•*«! I# Bik»||wg, W»w 
a#*l Bit'll < ii« m4 i'Bk *#«• vrais 
Ht»Baa#*** leleftleeiBg |B« leudiwg as# a, 
•Be 4ral la ••at fret* *1 |l>*w# iwïal* 
TV «agaeitia# It» w#*img Wi Wilfiul 
al ate* |w»ti, My tell !■ Ik# lefwtael 
«Btilat, aine I ••• |4ltile#w4 I» 
fee a if B *' •* I’aMl# *a4 a«l*B *«u# 
«4 |B* |«** ceding* t# I Be awlfB ey I her# 
hMli) *af f»#al Mll*aa 4#S#g*liou la 
aBVB I l—B ee BaaBI# |*rt A44 la 
Ifce IB# waller* let alt #d la IB# #•#♦ a 
I*4 ••«aiMwa r#y*wf. etiB «II IB# »e-gu 
Vl a«fB mt ear e*ww ««Ilea, lafrtVt 
ailB My |a*||t*w a* *4iM af IB# B»» 
k«l»B#ewa ewlka af TB# liusd#. Bee 
k#j4 at# fairly Bwsy.

Imting iBi* llw# I Bat# frogeewtly 
r#<r#1l#4 My tat ItwIlalVat* la w«ey 
4irwltea* ll Be* B##a a *lr*aw»e* 
y ver la ar, Bel I 4a M r#g»*i it. a*
II Be* aka V»t » glee I #4a»al«ew*|
wplifl Mt on tKlee Ba* bewe Vwl 
»ned *a4 I treat weet# llllle «#««»** ‘*e 
Beea »#a4#f#4 la yea I feel «jail# war# 
I Bat IkreeagB IB# splendid «qq«.ftinil? 
|»re«»|*4 |e M# By heie* |WfWl||re| I.» 
f II ..... | «Bail B# *14# la r#a4#f
« Belief «en#* la aBeteeer t«srl «enter

• !*•« IB# Balte## .*# My Ilf# way B#

f inancial Statement
«4 IB# 4e*BalrB*aaa flrwlw l«r*»a#rti' \ ««•««* tom a* r#w4*r*4 By F W Grow

RM FIFTn F.XFFNIMTI MI A
IUU—• J,a 1.1. I.l« • t##» 11 I naunlMl Ftp*wees » l»f #1
M mUrsh.p Fees hi» Organisatmn Fsprws# IKM Ni
1,cavern men! ».ranl wm Dim tors M»»iiwg 9i #i.
(.rants from ». 1. ». I»#» «*» KlCfStnr Meetings m tj
|jfe Memt«#rship. M reuse *9# ou Ottawa Kiprnsrs *»7 |1
1 «fe MrmUrship. interest #6$ N* ‘•real t«. « anadiaa » «.wnnl «4
Utarslsn I'M 7* AgTsculturv inn mi
1 ««eventKm Re|..«t. 137 no l*nnling and l'ap#r Sw leer rip 7ie SI
Hattons HI 73 Off».# 1 «pen.#. 1*4 71
Interest on l»#p*-«sl« HI mi I’,e*tagr ftl 41
» nm ns lisidc fnlnrtiptinM 7* m Telephowe end Telegraph N1 11
Trial ftuuics Rexxrived for- 71 r.. fn ».»
Donation fr»»m Role ft Meighen f«o 1.sprees • V.

t« f« Huttons laa »•
l.«fe Mcml«#rship Huttons 49 71
T rial » tuide Au 1rs 9? in
Rent, office tlo on
Ns la fies 1790 on
Transferred t«. Fmergency Acet 730 on
Relance Jan. 1st, 1911 S4IO 69

siessi M •1«Ml *•

To this balance r*f I1II0 M ad4 IB# Kmetgeney aroma! of I7MOO, end you 
Bare a art balance «4 MIM M.

TB# following is lire Auditor’* report.
BtUnr* from 19119.................................I Ifffi I.»
Receipt*. Cash Rook. 1910 - - - 9*94 01
Km#rgew#v Aronmt from F W. li. • ASO 00

•107ON 79
Diabursewlenls. 1910-...........................- » - «on* in ,

Relance - »...........................* • • * StlOO 09
Jan. *. 1911. I urrent Account

IlitrBroek * Mr» «IBrch - •1716 01
Outstanding Cheques........................... 303 S3

• SII0 09
K merge ncy Account 750 00

Audited and found correct
•non 09

A. A. M. DAl.K. t'hartered Aromnlanl.
Moot# Jaw. flask., January |0th, 1911.

You will not# that while the figures given above for the total receipt. and «h«- 
borsement* are not the same as oar figures, but that the balance •« the name This 
is because the report is conilrnsed. For instance, the rebate marie to two associations, 
as noted in the statement of fees, are given in the auditor's statement as expenditurea. 
while in the statement we have deducted these rebate* from the amount received from 
these associations, and entered th# amount actually received from the** associations. 
Another item appearing in both sides of the auditoi’s statement is the fees received for 
berths on the Ottawa Special. As the same amount was pair! out as «as received, this 
is not counted in our statement. This accounts for the different in the figures. How
ever, as stated before, you will note that the balance is th# same, which fact verifies our 
statement. y

Directors’ Report
The following report of the executive 

and directors was rendered at the Regina 
convention. -

\our board of Directors and executive 
committee appointed by them beg leave 
to submit for your consideration the fol
lowing report The year just past has 
been a busy and very important one in 
the history of our association. Questions 
of great importance to our province, 
M well as to the whole of ( anada, have 
been under consideration, and your board . 
b*s endeavored to deal with those con
scientiously and to the best of their 
ability at all times.

Immediately after the Prince Albert®

convention your directors appointed K A. 
Partridge, A. b. flawke*. and J A. 
Maharg as executive officer*. W. fir##n 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer and 
organiser for the year The directors 
wished to fix a salary for this Office* for the 
year. However, Mr. <«reen stated he 
did not wish them to do so. He preferred 
to lie paid whatever they eonsidered his 
servires were worth at the end of the year 
There were six executive and two directors’ 
meetings held during the year.

Klevator < ommiswion 
PI The elevator commission was one of 
the first questions under consideration, 
that is, the appointment of the member

s Never 
Too Late 

to Learn
Pohapa you hire uwd paints and run aim I kit h»ee 
not br.n utaiectory an» you wxtndtt why. li you bought 
Ihttnbccaiat the pu *aa low, that’s probably tha leaaon.
Th* man who buys "cheap fonda" to save money dora 
not aaee It when buying gam*. Paints, varnahea. Mama 

’ and cnamch which at* cheap In erics usually lack ran 
thing -durability or spread mg and con ring auahtws. You 
can’t make good paint without putting pnj raw ma Stri
ai» Into k—and they anal money. It Is writ to buy a paint 
that has quality back oi (t| you wilt grt twK* th* wear out 
oi H that you would Iran a cheap paint Go to th* S-W 
dealer In yosw Sown to get paint tataiaction.

Tie Little ’Peint Men.

ShebmnW/luâms 
Pâ/NTS & VÀRN/SH£S

I PHfdwd (SfP Bm*4*
Vs# I

The Sherwin-Wiluahs Co. -
mont mm al romoNTo wtNNimmo vanoouvun

«4 seme Aflef r«m«édef»lsk r«t#rewp»»wt| 
e»«» and d*l*y lb# (vonsitd »4 lb# »»>m- 
missgo* was Wk*rle known In th# eierntive 
Immerbslrlt after a fall I*«r4 meeting 
nf lb# tfirwlt#* was r*|le«l In nmsedeT 
th# MM# All rirffr epcryi.leme fret Ween 
flow Waller *<#*41 and Ih# secretary 
was read and fully eon Mitered <"ne«i«|er» 
a Me disrwwem trmk pier# a« In Ih# merits 
«4 I be personnel *4 l be mmstitotott Mr 
fireew ami Mr l^tnglet nnly prattled In 
Ibeir past rerord ami staled that they did 
mil wish In art on the commisMon unless 
» hr l»*t<l r t pf esaed a wish that the* 
«hnttlrl ties set After crin*i*|efaMe ills- 
rwssinfi Iheftsflnaing r#s»tlulHm wa« rmtved 
by F < Tale ami seconded by George 
Itncrma. ami was pas«cd unanimously

"That nr. Ih# b*mrd *4 directnrs nf the 
Saskatchewan Grain limners' A «so* talion 
are plea*cr| In met# that the government 
have invited Mr »teo laingby ami Mr 
F W fireen In serve on the rlevalspf 
• ommission. and we nnanimeuisly and 
««merely hri|»e that they wdl accept th# 
position. ”

A memnramliim was presented to the 
elevator rommissinn in reference In the 
«cope of the investigation Your cteeu- 
lixr ab*r laid a plan for provincial owner
ship The report *4 the elesalor commis
sion ia now in your hands and we ask you 
In give it your m«i«t tar* fill and unbiased 
consideration.

Railway Malm*

Sexi-ral complaints were rerrive«| in 
regard to non-iaayments in regard to stock 
killed, losses by fire, etc , which will lie 
dealt with in th»- secretary's report. Th# 
resolutions of last convention were for
warded according to your instructions. 
A delegation consisting of President 
<talcs and Mr. Ifawkcs waited on Premier 
Sce.lt in reference to resolutions sent his 
government. A report of this interview 
will l»e given you.

lie the Hudson's lla> Railway. Owing 
to conflicting statements Iteing rirr ulated 
through the West in reference to govern
ment construction of the Hudson's May 
Railway, the following resolution was 
passed " That this association express 
Ibeir confidence in the definite assurance 
gixe-n by the .minister of railways, lion 
Mr Graham, that the construction would 
not f*e postponed or abandoned. " How
ever, at a aubwequerit meeting the following 
resolution was ordered to lie forwarded 
to the Dominion government and the 
press: "That while in the fare of the

.........................» II-'I Mr t.fsKsn
Imoi.ter .4 r«11• « v ■ gix-n on the Ko»* I 
■J pscl. « me lime sg - ..If rtecutive j
f.li ,1 their •bit» !.. expert, nmlblewc# i 
it,, Isfst.on ,.f u„ federal g--v. rnmeal |
- • • • ' I.- .|- r I • ' r * i • •• n A the II
It R a • I • % » . later dexeh.pmcnt* in I he I 
f’-cm a totally insdeqMal» appcopnation I 
f..r the . arc. mg ..«« ,A the w.ifk makes it I 

f..r II. ..O lu half r.f the many I 
thousand members «4 n«r aannriati'-n to I
protest in...» . ......... I , «gainst su- h a I
flagrant Ueach >A faith in a matter ««• I 
Vlla'G » IT., ting the welfare .4 the whole I 

1 made " W# I 
(received a regdy from the government! 

• fating that they had no mlrwtiee 4| 
d« parting from Ih# stand jWWI* 
taken There has lires very littl* 
toward, the • f the road aaI
' ’ ' but • • I.» ' r Ih. essuran.e of lhe|
|,r’ ' tl- »1 it a ill lie built as «|
a- p.,s%ible by the goxernmenl. and also! 
that it will l-« own..I in per|ietuity bvl 
1 I" I be •'• '"• r r.f ..location was left I
in abeyanr-e.

"cti**l|
*•' haXI our work printed m the l.errn 
French an.I stiff languages In regard! 
*■• this rn.lter. the president and Mr I 
flank. to have some of oufj
work tranalated an.I printed m il.e (,erm
usd Froerl p«..... IB si# \t a sw basque all
oi.eting they report..! lo ing sur «. ssfnlg 
in gettirtg same «lone. There was 
a committee consisting «4 Mr. Dorr» 
Th«i* » o« kfell and J. < . Hunter appoint 
at the Saskaloon conference to enquire in 
this matter. We expert they will repor 
progress to you.

The attention <4 the warehouse i | 
MMmBiM r w *• drawn to the far I 1 hat 1 
u*ing th. loading platform for losdingl 
«to. k makes it w r \ m. on \ • nient for load-| 
ing grain. Ife was asked to have ee_

Filnlform* « rc.tr.I w lore requested and! 
mind ner essary.

Premler’a Wealern Trip

As srion as your executive were a___
tiwl fflf WHttld laurier would tour ourl 
pro mre, steps were imm#«lialr|y taken! 
to lay In for. him our views on matters! 
ne « ..ruddered of vital importance to ourl 
pro -II,re and l<. the |tominion as a whole.! 
Acting on tins your CteCWiirt met him in! 
Regina Arrangenients were prex iously j 
made >o that every » !•• r- ■'ir ''ilfrid i 
foot on Saekatr hr wan soil h# was met by 1 
a strong delegation r.f Grain Growers,| 

ft »:*aUsa*4 ee Page IS
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Agricultural Societies’ Convention
îl» ummmI MMHtUM«4 iwàairk»R«a

Ull January 11 m4, f.4b.a,»g ik. 
re#Hfelâa» «I mm »Ui*«ll»|

*4 «U «Nfl .4 IU mgtrnmltmtmi 
•■*»#•*#• «M *»*•• U I1 119.11», Awld 

iu yeer. rnà4 Mr A aid. IU 
Mrtrw»»*l •—*»«••• M iv.»*gb •
mmmrnm «Ufc Ml MIJI «M ||,M|
HM» IU rfHf» ■■ mw ^ili e.r» r»l 
•• *llw» IWj ■*« Ul II 9m gfeuly 

» lUl |U n-wlw* en» 
• •■«I l« IMI lUf»
mMm al «nfl and

IW naUf M |m«r m tel» !.. ««ml;
I»»n*| IU ImI iR.lt» m*.*lh*. 

«R head».*! a»4 lu#l

Del»lf»lM Iront «h» v.nou. Atnrullur.l Socwtir. ol St.li.lthrw.n 
met m Convention at Regina. January il ta 

f’eUuaiy 3

aa»l Ml, 
'«• UW..IU

•M» UM le IU b«mU« 
mm 4«#ie* tV ee iw»r»**» .4
f «ko |R»*RM 7MM Tu «elru» 

lit and le (U Mlml
•«I il.I'M w»r» nl.f.tl, #S1M >»ta, peel 
«♦fe «te* rne^lllMH eft M æ g—f 
«•«me* IU U•! ;Mf ee te lU peel M y ^ 
reipelilMœ Mf» UM ie tV UM tel pi

aeel IU» |t»-4.ew ee#» li»l g*—-I le#eue*. 
wM w—md fiadtag eel |U U.I e*lU.I. 
r—I ternie*. ead gi*»ag tV • .b*t 
p ekU.ll/ le iVm I pue lk» ke-.ek.lge 
p-^woenl .4 r—I Imtmtmg r*«l»d |ke 
•ereeee .4 rnepHMUR A R—I f«Me-# 
•e* e eee eke elle# H*«Mte< a tuialU 
k*»«e» le# ke* leewlj -M Ikfee tkiaga 

U made k«» keeee- — pe, • ne*
. «rteH. U fc-pl kt* f«#ee 
f#ee Ire. a»» 4. lke#.| k» 
Ike U#1 ilileeuMeleie»»l IU l»»i«l.i, >4 lk» «eil II 

kad U*« «M Ikal lk» L»«l p#.»|e,ime >4 
lk» fa#e» au nul ek»el bel lk» eaa

ko# eaa M ee large ee Ikal et IM TV 
.l.t-f-e-» aras de# le IV fart Ikal aeaey 
al IV aaeeMlbea wke k»M .••MpHilPMM 
èe IM •»#» M faeeml eiik es kernel if wl 
»#eea ee last y»er

(W el IV biggest tkings •• IV life al 
al IV w»»nl lie*». said Mr 

Awld. eea lk» kubhag .4 IV eaeeal 
eekabilèeee During ISIO eee»ely-*»e»e 
eewieliee VW *wmm»r faire Siaty-ftve 
•ovirtira r*f»»«l»H IV neeUr >4 »wln»e 
leal year, lk# a eaa Ier tnlahwg w.ow a# 
r*»m pared eilfc 97.010 èe IK» le IV 
fnarleR stork judging rntaplilwaa k»M 
èe 1010 Ike## were IAS eel fie* wilk pria»* 
«4»#e-l aggregating 171 K illy e*ele« 
keW aaed feira. ia edditwm le Iwn k*ld hy 
Ike (a#eie lin» were* A«snrialw»a*. (ne by 
fermera’ clubs, ew.l en» by a Iwmrd <4 
trail#, making a lolal uf Afty-Ave Int IV 
year, ekieb was a record fn# all IV 
province* of IV Ib.minion In tue 
riming remark*. Mr Aiibl peél a lnl.nl» 
lit Ike laie (*e«»fg» M'ilrh. e ko ee* a 
familiar Agere al all eibibilion* ami rom- 
peliliœ* Ikroegboul lk» province

should Owe fireemie •

le IV West ee eer» api la* forge| lk». .*•!» 
•4 IV qwest Ve allngel Vf T b» prof»-**-* 
rnaliawH. Ikal «e g»—I farming »wmp»ii 
•Um at teal Va en*M V givre I». lk# 

and to il* e#»»t* A* le lit 
IV posai* Ikal eowM V lifc.n ,, 
eUUrelèwW Would V Inralwa, eilh i 
lw eanilelino. aat»r «uppls. Hr

A »fc*rl a«l«lre«* eaa given by Mr 
Ik*»U. >4 Vie»» Jew. «e |b» eeme 
•eb»»l. dr swing ellmlve lo IV fa»l 
Ikal IV Noyai Agrwwlleral Sorely <4 
England ka«l for wm* y rare pa«l »w#ti-d 
•m "g«»-l farming** »*.mp»lii»..o* II. 
wa* glad lo eee tVl IV Xe*kal»Veea

J K Miller of Salir 
dès

il*. IVe ileliverni
w “On IV VneAle

lo an agricultural eorirly from owning 
bnibling* and ground* Suitable type* 
of building* nnrl finen» ing Ike purrhnee 
o fgtuwnd* ’* “ Wkere a «orirly ka*

rlW«l*. ‘ h» «Aid. ' art eitohiiW f». met 
rkargetl. ami Ikal ie one source «»f 
reveum Hellene la eeelHj leel yen

realised II7S on gai» receipts Mr 
Millrr h»re poieleilool Ikal kaving owned 
bnibling* «ai a great inducement lo 
exhibitor* lo bring mil value 14# stork, 
thaïe bringing oui lk# educative feelure* 
of a «ko*. » kir k sk.iuM h» on# of lk# 
principal object* of Ike society. Where 
there were no buildings, farmer* end 
stockmen did not care lo subject their 
animal* In lh» inclemencies of lhe weather, 
end often il diminiehed lhe prestige of th» 
eoeiety. Where ther% were no ground*, 
ft was impossilde lo expect goo#| exhibit* 
Here th» *|*eak»r cited several instances 
of soeielir* that have been in existence 
for rear* and as yet do not own buiblings 
or land. Such societies in hi* opinion, 
should not receive grants from the govern-

A show with a reputation was a great 
factor in helping the progress of th» town 
-or district, as it would advertise il. In 
commencing to build. Mr. Miller said that 
1V society should have a definite plan in 
mind and build accordingly. If they did 
not do this, they would waste money and 
eventually have lo tear down or remove 
their buildings, lie then followed with 
an explanation of the securing of the 
grounds at Saltcoats. They allowed the 
people to use these as a recreation ground 
and there was some revenue. Mr. Miller 
also showed the plans of the grounds and 
the buildings of the Saltcoats Agricul
tural society, and answered numerous 
questions put to him by his interested

Financing the Society
Mr. Kerr, of Watson, followed with a

Îaper on “ Financing the society.”
nder lhe title of “The Purpose of (loot! 

Farming Competitions and Method* of 
Conducting Them, ’’ an interesting address 
was given by Prof. John Bracken. “The 
•objects of good farming competitihns.'*

■ «.• «*4 U.|«.« —4. »... 4i4.IL.
1 *— •* IL. f—»* 1W -imWi m
«"■H Mlbn lUl «I —tel
• -el ... |-Ub —l,„ a lieu
--■*•» •— »—el ....... ib. 1—1».
— —.1.1. le Ib— eel lb. t»rt-

■ — —I, ..... - —el
Utdwbna arid »wi-rtairim»al *»r* 

••^♦•kly méngbd at IV T«e»«da, * «ewèftg 
-4 IV reauatV. *b»fc I»s«e4 

IV rapmily of IV -ily ball In IV bail
Al efgbl wrbefc IV p#»me»t |.»A IV 
rbair. swppurlrd >m IV platform by IV 
How W M MrriVrw»#. miat*i»r «f 
agrirwliwr,. |pH Nut Vrfwed. Vad «4 IV 
Agfèrwllwrel »«4bgv. Mtinr M- fcra. a ad 
***a*e memVr* ml «V W..«w»e * « ••••#-it 
An «•#» Vslra wn« fn atlendan»» a ad iVy 
inl»r«p»r*#d IV pr«urmm ml .peevV* «ilk 
mm# pl»nsing mw4»al number*

Premier Hrwil'a A Aère a*
After a few Word* in mmsaendelmn ml 

tb» program. Prend»# <*HI a»blr».*»d 
kim**If In tv purpow* .4 IV ««oslM 
It we*. V remarked. IV hr»t Vbl uw«br 
•V «««pi»#* *4 IV prwvin-ial I nnerwiy, 
and V gave an inkling of l V wop» «4 IV 
nrlivèlies nkfrk it wa* intended and

Kvemmenl wa* folbiwing out Ike idea 
F.ngland, IV farmer* were vidled 

three time* a year. Ortolwr. May. and 
July, and report* were made »4 the 
various conditions found on the farm 

Society Account*
F. Medley Aubl then gave a *h»wt 

ad'lress on ’’Agrieultural society accounts.” 
This was, said Mr. Anld, a very important 
subject. It was a matter of regret to 
find that many secretaries need their 
hook* for the purpose «4 not only entering 
accounts, but also for the purpose of 
entering up special notes in regard to 
matters effecting the society. When a 
new secretary earn» into office, it was 
almost impossible to transfer the IhhiI|s 
over to him. One of the first duties of 
the secretary was to prepare a proper 
system of accounts, that would fit into 
the conditions to lie found in the province. 
Mr. Anbl then dealt briefly with the 
style of lernks suggested by the department 
staling that he would lie glad at any time 
to discuss the question with those interest
ed.

"Publicity as a factor in Agricultural 
society’s work." was the subject of an 
address by H. Mickle I'rowe. The 
speaker, who is the secretary of the 
Winilthorst Agricultural society, ex
plained the manner in whirh he had lieen 
ehosen to speak on the topic. Mr. 
Crowe said thatfwithin three months of 
the hirth of his soeietv they ran a summer 
fair. They had a full page advertisement 
in the local paper and found that it paid 
them immensely. One of the lient adver
tisements of the eoeiety. continued Mr. 
Crowe, was the work of the directors and 
the officials. The picture of the directors 
working in their shirt sleeves at the 
exhibition grounds preparing for the fair 
was a magnificent advertisement. Then.

trees auk* »tr«ll#al wtwri breaks

expected that 1V I niversily should have. 
It was intended and expected and IVy 
had proof of it. that Saskatrhewan I niver- 
sily should come «bise lo lhe daily lives 
of every person in the pmi in<» It was 
further etp».|rd and intended and he 
was satisfied that it would fulfil the 
function to com# rb»se to IV work and 
th» daily life of practically every person 
in Ihe province.

Reference In Reciprocity
While the purpose of the convention 

was not political, he was satisfied that in 
a meeting composed of the representative 
agriculturist* of the great agriculture 
province, it would lie deemed strange if% 
no reference were made to the exceedingly 
important announcement which came 
simultaneously from th# capitals of 
< anada and the I nited State*, a abort 
time ago. With regard to the new 
arrangement for lessening the restrictions 
of trade tielween those two great coun
tries. the arrangement had been entered 
into between the respective governments 
of those countries and now had to be 
submitted to the psrliaments of the 
I‘nited States and < anada. “I do not 
propose.” the premier went on. "to pay 
any reference to detail, but I wish to say 
on my own- behalf, expressing a personal 
opinion, that this is the greatest proposed 
measure of the favorable character effect
ing the Dominion of Canada, which has 
been brought un for actual discussion 
since the time of the Canadian ronfeder-

Figures Spell Progress
Notwithstanding the drawback of trade 

restriction and otherwise, considerable 
advance had been made in the province 
with regard to the subject which that 
convention was particularly concerned

• ilk Mr «Sradl peeseftlMl fifwrv* sfckk 
V V4 -U«i*»d fr«*m *ft»«*U «4 IV 
««tesllsrsl depart mewl m f«4W«*

U IV ismmrf ml IMA there were fwwr
uxsmrhi is *.p»#aiwm èe IV erwsieve. 
•e4 IVy MMbdiMwl a iHwl «4 m.!7| 
p»«ad« mi bwtleg I* «V x«M»*p«*4èwg

*1 «4 l**l J«*l,
ml bwller

la 1*11 Vr« were la Ik» pro- ••»•. Iktrle • 
I hr»» «ffvsllsu «wrfelie*. in l»le |fce 
tkirl; ikrve Vd grwwe I» *#«*•!, exgkl 
TV great* pa*4 by IV g»«erwm»wl V 
I Ml IslVoW I bin, three swrieliei IntrHnl 
rtesridSy il I.M ÎV graal* pawl in IM 
m-#e Ik*a • year *gw all IV grsnl* ml 
IWtri. V Ikwwgkl. Vd keen paid IMnSed 
Ita.nm In IriU fifty wlwslwMl meet
ing* we#* Vbl In vnrtwn* perl* al IV 
M»unr*. in till la* kandrvd *»o 
Vbl Vxeral ariVr b«rms *4 edw»*lmnnl 
work kad ran# into general war in IV 
period einre I MV *wk a* plowing mal» Vs. 
•laadiwg VW competition* stork ; edging 
competition*, spring *Ull**n skews and 
seed fair* In 1910 IV amount* paid to 
slndrnl* al Knslerw agrirnllnral college* 
Awt.-talrd In M.I10 for egrirrihnral 
«rVJerwkép*. and W*W fog domes Ik 
•rience erVlnrskips lo Indies Premier 
Srntl coswlwded by staling tVl V hoped 
iV lime would com# before very long 
wVn not only in IV Provincial Agriml- 
lural coll»g» bel in IV Normal erbool. 
tbf high whnetl*. end pearl welly all IV 
public *» h*eds in IV province. a*vM

Cv# practical instruction lo IV children 
Ikal very important mailer r4 IV 

study of agorwllarw
Mayor's Welcome

Following Premier *koll. Mayor Mr. 
Are n traded a Vail y welcome lo IV 
delegate* and expressed, an bekalf of IV 
filler a*. tVir particular plea sure In 
kaving tkrir first convention under IV 
awspi'cs id tkc Agrirullnml rsdleg# me- 
dueled in Regia* lie trusted lk»ir slay 
would not only V profitai*!» but pleasant 
III* aorship spoke of lV ronventom as a 
striking example ml Ikorxmgh organicalion. 
and rompe r#«l IV pr»*»al wilk IV 
comparatively recent past as indicating 
lk» immense stride* that kad been made 
in Ike development of agriculture life in 
the province. Mr McAin paid a passing 
tribute lo Mr Angus McKay, superin
tendent «4 IV experimental farm al 
Imlian Head. There was no man in 
Western C anada lo whom agricultural 
interests owed a greater debt

TV next speaker was tV lion W. R 
Motherwell, minister #4 agriculture, who 
welcomed IV delegates and pointed out 
Ik» aims nf.lhe government in respect la 
agriculture for the future. Dean Ruther
ford followed, and in a brief a»ldresa 
expressed on Iwhalf «4 tV I Diversity and 
C.ollege «4 Agriculture and his colleagues 
associated with him a hearty welcome to 
lV delegates a| that, the first gathering 
held under Ike auspiries of I Hal institu
tion

Extension Work
Regarding the extension work carried 

on under the auspices of the college. Dean 
Rutherford slated that the societies 
should materially assist in bringing a boat 
greater returns from the soil. Huxley 
had said that he could not raise as much 
wheat as Jethro Towr, but he could I HI 
Jethro Towe how to raise more wheal. 
The great aim of the college was In make 
conditions licttcr for homes in this 
province. In this respect he wanted to 
see Saskatchewan stand out distinctly. 
He believed that great good could he 
accomplished by the artive sympathy 
and co-operation of the women of the

rmvince "We want. " continued the
lean, "to make Saskatchewan I letter for 

the hoys and girls." A year from now 
he trusted that he would he looking into 
the fares of an audience at least half as 
large as the one he was addressing com
posed of sons and daughters of the 
farmers in attendance at the Agricultural 
college at Saskatoon.

Mr* MrfTung of Maniton, then ren
dered a most plea«jng reading from the 
book of which she is the author. "The 
Second f'hance.” An interesting feature 
of the evening was the " Farmers' Club 
demonstration hy members of the Blad- 
worth Agricultural society. This in
cluded a numlier of interesting papers, as 
well as musical selections of considerable 
merit, the whole concluding with an 
excellent presentation of the trial scene 
from "The Merchant of Venice ”
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| with •» *K«r»•««*••» •»*
"fiwww' « HU. * by I IMr) **M 

y Meal!» III»* MS»*»*!. Me
"I’Uil iWii rva«—• 

M Ll.il •••#•♦• " ill Ma.iu —
|m4 Me MMiU *#«*opaB» I» Ibr 

lew "I* lo#m»r 4isH **»4 
%|i Maall». " jwdg*« Ri»* M ltal*»4 ** 
ÎWy ni* mi eU ImhI a*4 «••• »*» 
•Mb Be» rf-k. «»4 »• «we •»•»
.III >HMI«|R< m Ml M I My
ln4 M U« I»»im>I •* lM art >4 «M 

IIUrmiIii». II • *«wwll 
ik.»g M lUm I* *••<» i*»*i *b« ••» 
«••■Ml bill! lM» iMlnl I* lM 
ii—4 yM*. •—••*—«< Mi Maatb. 
**IM cwflei*

Miff* rill»— TV— lM !•»
M e <r»el «bel «4 lia dnnwly Agai*. 
»«k*b*i>>#«. wMlWr iMy V— •» M. in 
K «alMW In Imh I Mil *l«k rfilkt—l
Uilbl, II o*d I—4M» l«# lM —pb

i I Ml lM In *M1 ail IM 
ir wi»r*w#k»«l ** II» m4. M»w* 
rh|M U *imm»-I. In kill 

w la IM les* iUmm ail ik» 
■ _ .U— Mi Mantb ..~.Md»d

by «laliM Ibel il »»» • Mill»# f«# lb» 
mWlin In r.nnlit lk»BM»l»»«. eMlMt 

ml lM | migre »b—M fir* _lM# 
• fa#

Mark Jadgtag Mriwe4ralM«
Ibaa IUiMrfa#d I We ae i*ter*«t-

leg Ulh — ” k jnlgni d»m—»lrali—• 
•ml raafrliln** " Ml HwlMrfngd 
mrI W eee *4 lM oplnl— Ibal «m» 
•bat—«Irai i—e ab—M M MM ami !»•• 

II» w—Id rlieiRili a large 
M»lif «I claws, ami e—M w»k In 
ralWt lM y—*g mew ami Imp» al lM 
faire In# tbe |Wf|— nf 4»mne«lrail- 
lie pnialed —I ibal Min#» a but f—M 
Ibnf—gbly ken* a lm#w. W *«•! be 
tbn#—gkly acquainted eilb lM varwm» 
pniate nf lb» animal, ami bat» in hie 
*4*4 a ntrlwrr *4 IM ideal "It m»a*a 
iHbing. eaW Mr HelMrf»r»l. "In hr 
t*»W ibal —» bow hrll»r I ban an* 
wlMr. Mil ebe* lM judge point» nut lb» 
tarin (miRli «4 Ikr M*w, .Iwrlling — 
I Mir gnml n# bad qualities. il mena a 
gr»at deal " Mr HulMrford mm hub 4 
by «ayiwg Ibal b» bnfinl In m lM 
mriftin makr room f»f dem—elrali—« 
*»il year TM •nmm»r lair. a« al 
pr»*enl r—dueled. eaa by
W I. If *m«a y Mr. If am «ar «laird Ibal
m»rr4ral *a« I hr —W *4 a o.imlry 
W» ia lM WnsS bad f.db.aed lM Fa«l in 
lM pe«l and failrd WM* •» iwtmW. 
il wa« wMn *» branched —I with —r 
nan idea* J»dm \ Al.mwey iMn gar» 
a «bmn*»irati»>n in judging a Mai.

Wedwaday A fier men Sr *4 an
I b aling with "TM* farmer* re«p..n*i 

hilily in lM pmdmlinn «4 superior milk, 
rream and bell»#, and how il ran I» 
armmpli»br*l.” fimrgr II. Ilarr. rhirf 
r4 I hr Ibiminion dairy di«i«ion. Ottawa, 
drlivrfrd an iMffwtiw address Mr 
Harr wa« f<4lowr»l hr an inlrfrating ad- 
*#* by Angu« Mr Kay. *4 Indian Hud 
Kiprrimrnlal Farm, on lhr salijrri r4 
"TM prodiH-tion and n*r r4 bidder mrn 
in SaskalrMwan " ** Alfalfa growing in
\\..tern < anada. "*wa« Irratrrl by W || 
Fairfirld. of ibr Kifir rimrnt.il farm. 
Mtbbridgr. and hr wa« followed by I Man 
Hut hrrfonl on I hr subject «4 " Saekalrhe- 
wan’ealfalfa gn«wingcompetition. "* 

Kvering Sewninn

TM «rrond rvrning session wae the 
nr radon of |«>, lanlrrn lectures by
i I Mantrland V.rmm M It.... TM
fnrmrr wae on "A wrll planned farm 
h'.ii«r. and Ibr lallr-r on " It# .mlifx ing 
IM bom."

TM firs» pirtnrr that Mr. Xlantrl 
showed rimlil hardly hr railed a wrll 
planned boner. If w%e, in fart, lb»- tar 
papered «hark r4 n home«f»ad»-r. Tbr 
nr*t pirtnrr, however, wa« I hr boner to
wbirb Mr Mantel confin' d hi* discussion 
TM boner rhoern wae built of conrrctr,

"** *M property of J \ Ib.naigliv, 
f4 Mmont. Man

TM firet plan shown wae of I hr rrllar. 
Thr root rrllar was rntirrly erparatr-d 
from tbr othrr part and not brat.-.I TM 
r^Jn"'n'*'‘r '4 Ih» rrllar, gsrrpting tbr 
mid eforagr room, was a.e w. ll warmrd as 
thr bom, and divided into a In.ilrr room, 
laundry, work ehop and furl bin On 
•hr ground fl.K.r wae shown a parlor, 
dining room, kitehen, pantry, library 
,fl. Mdr.iom. Tbr ventilation ex stem 
installed was «impb and «ali.fat tory and 
right tons of mal warmed the house 
during the winter. The house was piped

•ttk gwe Ik—(bat. and lM am*##. 
w4 Mr llaeltr. w—M «Mafly melal 
a gaeedio» pâaal

4* nr—M. lM bw>Wtr# IpMol —
awitis# gw nan — lM «—«• 
•Me b—. bel aa it aiaeda. i 
ruMylttoi il la* rwwf —ly Ü

• .4

TM
b—«w baa *••«*• wir* tin—«wml llm 
afwsimf it. I»*M« r—#la. laww«. Hi . ami 
Mi grm-fal p#»e»«la «|Wl» a* allrarlis»

X.weaae M Hw« gad» rkirBy welb 
regard I» .awa—wielM » *4 gt—»d* 
Mr K«a* «wad Ibal il «••weed •*» bras Ibal 
lM w.wb *p»wl — Uaalifp*# lM gr—ml 
• aa m4 gvmfetlr —*1—1 Iw I*» a 
pai lag tairelm*!. ami M b-^w»l !.. m»w*a 
.4 kl. dydre «b..* «bal U 
eaa ana g Mr R<m ebwwrd a garde* 
«de» 171 yard* by ffl yards. *4 «barb a 
hill» •*•»# nar««ilk vas d»**H»d Iw «#■ 
nam» ala I ground

II» mil «bowed a awl *4 lb dr-i lake* al 
lM Imles* tired \o#i»*y. showing lM 
df«rlopwi*nl *4 lir iwrrwiir ia«—a 
II» alee* gaw « •!»«.nytaw .4 lM rmlMwIe 
nf préparai»— «4 lM law** ami lM seed 
Word IVlatre W.lf lM* *b*»WW «4 W«*e 
•4 lM «ma» ealrefarlngy yarrwèal laarf 
Idtn.WMWg abrwlee. .Mrftlssi ibm we»X 

II -It With
lM samara latirtire *4 Inn wbirb bar»

Car»* t Meier tire lM «m*l «aliefmluTy 
•jdaaliwg IW lM %% • «leva rbrnal»
TM program of lM » rawing waa rb—4 

eilb a a—g l.y Air
K»«a4atl— Aiming

Thursday WNiMMBg'e a»— eee de
rided primreally la lM pa ««mg al fera» 
Iwlioee. IM Inlineiag being adoplesf 

"Thai I hi# r— real i— nf egrwwllwriela 
«4 Sdslrkraas drpbwr lM ban Ibal lM 

riwr» Ma «w«lain»d sierw —f leal merl
in IM death nf «4 —r aw ailier. 

IM late trmfgr Malrb. of l.nmedm II» 
• a« a leader in Me work and —» who 
nwlbweed M'dMr far mere W» wi«h la
r— try —r «inert» sympathy In retalirr* 
and f hernie

"Thai I hie r—venli— appro* re «4 a* 
aowmlmenl In lM agrtmllwral eel prie 
«•ding Ibal lM hoard of fimlnfr «Mil M 
elerlesl for a peh.nl «4 years, owe-third 
to relire ear b year.

"Thai IM depart men! «4 agrwultare 
M rrt|He«lr«| to pay a grant «4 *lo !.. rarh 
e*n i* ly ibal *4lrr« owe e»b«»larehlp .4 lM 
«aim .4 * Ion earb year In br«l year «lw*l- 
e»l« *4 TM I .flege .4 Agrir nil lire «mb 
«Indenle lo M elected by belbH by lM 
«Nrer t.ife I# al a meeting of members 

•'Thai in order lo give continuity lo 
«.«.ietiew fn.m year lo year. lM eslaldiebed 
rale »4 retaining lM ntemMrebin fee from 
prise-winner* I» not aMdieMd

'Thai lM mem Mr «hip grant — ell 
•b«l hr Is other than Ibr— in wbirb cities 
are inefnded shall M 1—1 on a minimum 
memlietebip of one hundred

"Thai in eeetion 37. relative to grant* 
in |i#rl ten. »lan*e five «bonld l»e allere»| to 
read The grante payalde lo any smiely 
which bae lieen in evielenm f.ir a period 
•4 al lewel ten year*.* fWithdrawn,

"That in wheat, oale and Icarley . fasse* 
al provincial *ee»| fairs, each eilnl.il «hall 
lie al lewel on»- l.iieMI and ethiliilot «hall 
guarantee lo a. »ept one order to lM extent 
of al |ea«t fifty liUsMIe. through the 
agency «4 lM department if given before 
the cl»— i4 the agrirultural convention, 
ecjnal lo «ample «Miwn.

“That I here eh»>uld not lie eiirh a 
delay in I he making of payments i4 grant*. 
fWithdrawny

“That in view »4 the Iremendou* addi
tion* made lo the work of the women of 
lb*- W. et by the yearly infini »4 harvest 
help, that the railway companies lie a»ke»| 
lo provide in connetlion with each harvest 
en ureion train at least one .rdoniet ear 
exc-lneively for women and give the same 
railway rate to any aide bodied woman 
who ie willing to rome West and engage 
in housework on a farm during harvest

Approve of Rrrlprorily

"Thai this convention regard with 
approval the proposed reciprocity arrange
ment.* with the Lnited State*. "

The last resolution dealing with reripro- 
city wae |ias«e»l unanimously end without 
discussion.

The résolutif.A that caused the greatest 
discussion was that dealing with the 
retention of the memMrehip fee from 
prise-winners. F lledley Auld in dealing 
with th»- matter, said there were two 
reason* for the proposed change; fly the 
simplifying of returns, and 'ij no reason 
was to l.e found for it while there were 

Cneliewed »• Peg# SI

Weir mV// Houses

Call w h.-n in Wienipof ewl l»l ua ilrmnnalntlr lo you our 
MODERN Srrtrm of SECTIONAL. WEATHERTIOHT BUILD 
IN08 GUARANTEED to wiiheteml thr on,nut of Vutern 
winters

WRITE TOR A CATALOGUE

WE MANUrAOTURE
r*«|ir. made Winlrr 1 louera

Siimmrr 1 louage
Church—
Schools
Slop—
omc—

Krmly mad» Warahouaaa 
" ** tiara yra
" “ llanka
“ “ Farm ltuil.lin*i
" " I’oultry llouan

Ami rrrry itmrription nf Sort ion* I ami I’ortahl* lluililinga

Weir Building Co. Ltd.
iota mcarthur buildino . . winnifbo, man

4J_ Million Bushels 
2 Wheat

REJECTED FOR SMUT

FORMALDEHYDE KILLS
SMUT

The STANDARD CHEMICAL CO. *i. Ltd.
Will Mail Pamphlet regarding Smut on request.

Home Decorations
NOTHING MORE ARTINTIC THAN

“GALT” Ceilings .»<« Side Walls
DESIGNS are most suilal.lc for all classes of rooms

“GALT” Steel Sidings
Rrprrsrnt Prrswl Brick, Rough Brick and Slone.

DUNN BROTHERS
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The West and the Hudson’s Bay Railway
All»# twin# fi# twewl; fit* >#•** |m 

*v teh#r «4 Ik* (•*>»*•** it lit* f»»t»r«l
n*rl»aiw#wl U kwsld • fv< «<• ||w4**.n • 
IU». •* find Ik*I •* Imi* arvtwd •• t*«> 
»•• "#» — Ik# following *geifc-*nl
•««•It If»* Prunm |ut*#|*# tiwM i*|4»

“I *•••-! lk*« *k.M p#r«nn*»l, | tM
•1»» I* *«i*tt«l#M*g Ik# (mhUim «4 Ik# 
#**•4 •»> Ik# gNt*f*e*#el. | •*«
•lint* lit#*I In (uiMttiRl ofnewliwg ,I
w «4 •• he.# •—w U•»*•»» m4m

Ik# ktdtrittlMI Ik*I Ik# likrftl |u«*|«
»#•! k*4 i»*-•*•»•«»»| Im UiM Ik# H*>l«««, 
hwl enw il *|>|>#*** tk*l Ik# nlnali** »• 
••H» Ik* I Ik# |«<*MM#f N »^t I*.
rtt«4»HH Ik# UMm .4 Ik# fwwd ky

Tkàt Unk* »»#y M«*k III* |V<«ff«4nt 
backward* «ed tlfttkl * r daialy U» *
• erweeg Im lU* tkt k*«# aay iking In 
k«M* by «blew in Ik# >f#M»| wp *4 Ik..
• ##••# Im# Ik# #«|m«|*||m* «4 Ik# aataral 
|m-I<#i. flu* Ik# M**t, •<*•! Ik# iwp.*la
• »«.* *4 W**wl*rl*f#«| #»|« fl-.l* I.frtl 
IkiUlt ***l Ik# rn*lHi#tl

Il M#»*.| kill# *k««#l *4 rtiniMl Inf 
Ik# pnpw UI .on «4 Ik# Wrtl I*. fely any 
l*«g#r HMt • parle* W#*I *«.r*p«M#4 
■telaly *4 I ••!##» representative* lee lek# 
Ik# iaèlialîv# we r»*p»«l In Ik# bedding
«4 *e»,| Ik# op» fatum *4 Ik# IU4*m'« H*y 
railway îU»4» *»•• me# ra* **y Um 
k#tel*|# tie*»et taking «Irp* lee organ»## * 
popular |«e»»l elrwk rowpeae «4 M*«l«tt 
ere free* Ik# fear Ik*I el weight at* 
wef * ban*#* Inf having Ik# r*-wd »*4
<*p#rtl**l by Ik# f#d#ral authorili#* la Ik# 
b#tl interval* «4 Ik# keel Tk* ft*» 
Ik*I lie# gwwnimewt pmyn# building Ik# 
fond from Ik# l*a«l cud iael#*.| *4 lr»m 
Ik# Hey #a4 it eeel rewwwriug In any 
thoughtful W#*t#rncr Wky transport 
relit seed ntk»r ee*l#li*lt e»«#f th»u«*nd« 
il aike of railway ek#a lkey raa I# 
arn#«l lk#f# hy te* «I * .|n*rlrr *4 Ik# 
«I* Neither it Ik# land grant «4 

Ifeoo *rr#t P#r eail# in Ik# INI! f#.r 
•k# •*» rail#* #n«liag al Ik# I***, wkirk ky 
•he way waa mu p««**fly Irwill Ikal a go t ern - 
a#nl #egia##r Ira telling «ever il ..n « 
land car #tpr#*t#*| f#er *4 le#ing derailed

I hat# latrdr r#«eit#»l a I*tier thtli 
nelaiae Ik# following I h*»r iusl 
•rad ywier arlirl# “A IVople's R.*id I* 
llndwm'a llay” in Taa Gfisiu GnowraV 
inn*. ” and am in agreement wilh yon 
hat if Ik# farmerV elfmlt In nl.iain 
i«Mir ownership and operation <4 Ik# 
nad are thwarted ky Ik# gmeramml it 
•ill be itp In at In take Ik# mailer in nnr

"With Ikie end in view and wkiltl the 
|w#etinn it “ml hot” may I titggetl In 
•on Ik# advisability ot holding public 
neeling* at aetrral .4 IV mnel impnrlant 
-anlret in Ik# province. and laying owl 
•nnr achem# in detail, and then and I her# 
oliriting tul.trriplinn* for the organisa- 
ion of a company I.» obtain a charter in 
be event of Ike government failing nt.

"This it a ran# of "/prevention it Utter 
hen cure." for if the government d«. not 
ccril# to our requests and feel inclined 
o hand the working of Ik# line over to a 
ailroad corporation il may prevent them

By E A. PARTRIDGE

ing mo if they know that the people of 
b# West are prepared and determined to 
landl# the proportion themselves.

Navigation of I he Hay
"If yon can produce the evidence you 
efer to that the llav is navigable twelve 
vmlhs in the ye iff. it would certainly 
« an ’ey# opener", and go towards 
roduring greater confidence in the 
ndertaking. "
Relative to the conrluding, paragraph 

f the quotation, I offer the following 
Vhile in < algarv last week I came in 
onlart with a Mr. Tracer, whose grand 
nele, John Tracey, sailed from Havre one 

«iovember, HO years ago, for Hudson's 
ray, landed at Churchill about the middle 
f January, loaded his vessel with furs, 
nd returned to Havre. Mr. Tracey has 
;en the log book which contains the 
cemint of this voyage. There is nothing 
i the manner of the recounting the 
indents of the trip to indicate that the 
«plain thought he was doing anything 
nusual in making this mid-winter voyage 

» > and from the port of Churchill. Mr. 
'racey has promised to secure me the 
»g book which is in the possession of a 
lember of the family who resides in 
V'ashington. D. C.

Il ka# k#va (*•*#*#, s*pp«,«#d Ik*I Ik# 
pwtl* mw fludwms H*, a«« rbw#d lr..«s 
•*riy «a N*»«*mk»« idl lb# *nd .4 Ik* 
f*lb.wiag Ma» -* beginning .4 Jwn# 
tk# 4#p*r1tw*Ml .4 Miss. . eed .«mIs 
pnhJ.*h* » e - H*p#< -4 ik* llwdan* • R*» 
M*d**y Un»;*- wkwk #ff**ln*l|y **- 
pU4*« lU Ikewry tkr. rvpwvi may k# 
r«f#»t#d I»» a» kstewsl t*ap»r V- gn*t. \

• ml»# Ik# k#ed«*g *4 "VI#*. *
rabksAai ” !►##•*#. ” e* bad Ik# 
f.4Uw,eg "H msgkl k# m#aliww#d k»r# 
»• f*#mwg Ik# (Wally le*f#es»d drftvnlly 
ik*l a Ulik •—I w*U k*«# re kU*k*4 

tka Allant* l *4 « *n*d* a*r# Ik# 
IM«aa« H*» nai» np#»#d tk* fa*I 
Ikal skip* may »nl#r a ad l*s«* Cal 
\*|«**a all Ik# y#er round ». a f**l «*11 
awvlk rwammk#r»*g wins Ik# pmt|l4l»l#« 
*4 war ar# rnasàt»v#d **

Il app»ar* nm 'Semination «4 Ik# »k*rl 
isawrd in ».mn#*lnm wilk Ik». report. Ikal 
lk#r# ». a strip «# w*|#« rwe4d*rakly «•**# 
k#ff a mil# nid# wkwk a#s#r fr#**#*v aw«l 
wkrrk #Sl#wd« Iraa Ik# mow Ik «4 Ik# 
riser N*|.**w |„ a p»*ut a I#.*, I *•** miles 
wp stream IM»#I* .4 Iki*. ik*r# is m 
ewasidvrakl# area tk# w# wa wkwk d##* 
md #qn*l a font re Ikwkn#** al aay lira# 
•4 Ik# year Tkre strip .4 q*s water Was 
a awn,mam 4»plk of M feel el k.w tide, 
aad near Ik# npp#t #wd is <"• sk#||ervd as 
I.» ciesiiini# a s*f. karUwwg» Tk#r# is 
a sir.mg mrreal wlrwk keeps Ik.. * kennel 
'bar Iwdk fr*HW Ik# ffoaliag w# ne Ik# 
surface aad sand d#w*wls below

tkrr# is * splendid grad# In be wldain#d 
ky railway apf«*mckiag In I’.wi Vl«*.«

llwd•k» »nw.i h paw, ,| «u Ml
* h* • i. k « .S».r« In

Ik# t*r»al l*b*. 1 r»a wk*l I k*«*
Miner*.d *4 tv mnwenwal1 of #. la 
llndwm • He» d**»ng Ik# year. I am 
p»rf##«!» a..«.*««I Ik*l an wrdneary in* 
•fj? • d#wmrv a.Msld a* sag bass aay 
d«m> •*,l> *• (•itiag iki*.-.gk »*• r«.*nd Ikal 
akwk is Urg#l, mwI wilk »n Ik* H*> nr 
*Mr*yis tk# »hwf n«#* ehy «U «*4 
mg ».s#k«4 IV IM#* • H*, i ». .41*n 
m*l week 4*t»slios m 11» w#. was. and 
K Ikal el Ik# seesMa aVw iVr* » p*-k 
w* lk#r# IS generally s#r, Mil# #im4. end 
«•ding r*s#Is •## *.mwMe#ally as k»lp 
ksa amongst tV w# as IV, wnwld V in
• 4*ad »elm m IV rwatr# *f Ik* klUelw

Mr t A Urummwad. a financial 
•f#a*. end a man aim w«* connected wilk 
Ik# *w*l, pc.r.i »f IV building .4 IV 
lludwm * lUy railway, gas# IV f*4lowiag 
*»id*a*# "I am inlets*t#d in IV carry
ing MWI -4 IV Hudson's Hay Mail*si 
wVnw sad daring IV Law I waste 
V ngfand ÎB Januar. Iasi. I *«m«»Cs#d wilk 
many s*r«*i in fiwrpo.4 and |ma*l*m. 
as !.. Ik# prssyevl. | also m*l » Vm4»m 
s*»m* genii* m*n from II#rim. and con 
Wfwd Wilk iVm TV opiawm .4 all 
wilk a Van I cweewtwd was ikal IV 
Hlrails and Hay w*r# w*sigal4# f*w 
powerful steamer* IV wVd# y#*r rowed.
* irvpi jwrkaps during IV period from IV 
I Ilk May la IV IHk July ande.ca I ken 
I k#y supposed eevigalwm in b# diflbwlt. 
but a.4 impemuM> TVr# is a «lorng 
syndical# f.wnwd ra Uwrprwd Hi wkwk

from Ike South West, in fact, a Iwllcr 
grad# than any <4 the trans-continental 
railways possess.

Ne Ire-l-wked Ports
With Ik# bogey <4 kw-locked p«*rt« laid 

at rest, the only Iking which has to I» 
disposed «4 is the navigability of Hudson's 
Straits There i« a rcjK,rl known a. the 
*' He|mrt 14 the Select Committee” the 
members of which were appointed by 
the legislature «4 the province of Manilolm 
in the year I RM. This committee look 
the evidence off a great many men who 
were in the employ of the Hudson’s llay 
Company for many years, and <4 others 
who had a personal knowledge of this 
matter, and whose evidence can lie fully 
relied upon.

Captain James Haekland. one of the 
witness#., who was employed by the 
Hudson's Hay Co. for .10 years says 
"The Straits are open all the year round, 
and never freege. There is no reason why 
steamships should not navigate the 
Straits at any time of the year. The 
navigation of Hudson's Hay and Straits 
is not flange mus. There are no shoals, 
and there arc few fogs. During 16 years 
of navigation of Hudson's Hay was never 
impeded by the fogs " Walter Diion. 
<0 years employed in the Hudson's Hay 
Co. says:—"I have reason to believe that 
the Hudson's Straits and a great body of 
the Bay proper, arc nax igablr at all 
seasons of the year, and afford no prac
tical difficulty to ordinary navigation. 
Icebergs properly so railed, arc not 
formed in the Hudson's Hay and Straits 
nor ran they get there as far as 1 am 
aware. The nature of the ire in Hudson's 
Hay is shore ice generally from tlj feet 
to S feet thick,and in many places along

are some of the largest steamship rum * 
panics, who are willing to furnish vewwls 
for opening up the ocean route between 
the p.»r1s on Hudson's Hay and Urcrponl. 
on the assurance to them that a railway 
will be built. TVy have gone into the 
matter very thoroughly, haring had at 
their command the latest charts, log 
boohs, and information respecting the 
navigation of the Northern seas, and have 
also obtained information from the 
"Department des Carte* dr la Marine et 
Colonies." The very fact of this syndi
cate being prepared to enter into this 
scheme at their own risk, after having 
obtained such full information, proves 
the practicability of the route." In a 
book issued by the minister of the interior 
entitled "Canadian Fertile Northland." 
Dr. Hell is quoted as saying:—"Neither 
the Hay nor Straits are frorrn up any 
more than the Atlantic Ocean."

H. B. Company Methods
The Hudson's Hay Co. were able to 

fool the world as to the suitability for 
settlement of the territory which now 
contains the- "Granary of the British 
Umpire." In the same wav they have 
been and are hoodwinking our people as 
to the navigability of the Hudson’s Bay- 
route. In this they are nobly assisted 
by the residents of Kastern Canada whose 
business investments and prospects would 
lie endangered by a diversion of trade 
from the St. Lawrence trans-continental

A small sum has lieen requested from 
everybody whose property or general 
prosperity will be enhanced hy the 
development of the Hudson’s Hay- route.

Whether the placing of such a sum at 
the hands of the committee will enable

||»m In s##wa • »k*fi»e aad *s#Maa#« 
bum ik* Ikmstu* p.i*f*a*sl nt »«4,
•I *41 he»» Ik# unit. #1 k»*l. «4 .Urieg 
mp> lkm# aim. wink **•« wanting la Utkl 
•I Ik*a#li*«. m k#ag a. mm «•* dw ka
1.1*1. I» Mild II. smM wave II»*»»*-
•Bd tank In pel ah»ad -4 a »map*ay 
• ..wp-ned *4 ptnai a km# 4»g»t would 
k» I» pswsnk mm a*ran* *4 **#*p# fma 
Ik# #«|nHi*m*l# fair*, aad Mt»s *#rvw# 
•4 Ik# g»#*l l#wa* vwelierelal ka#*

Givra Ik# » meat* ad #4 a i»ema*M# 
aameel «4 w>ua#y. Ik# '«naitl*» «III. 
if ik-. »gfii n**mti. dramas!#*»# Ik# 
a*».#* Mi I y *4 Ik# lisy aad Straits ky 
s#ndi*g a v#m#I through Ik#*# wal#f* 
làé* atalef tk# writ»# is so ««sured of 
Ikri# *•« igakikly Ikal k# *»nld gladh 
wkwfi» Ik# wpemlunity In l*h# passage 
•a Ik.. v#«s#|. 4 ik# support I» Ik# *nk- 
ernpleos fund he g#n#fwus rnowgk In 
pros id# il aad Ik# l**fe «4 failk widespread 
«nongk In r#qni»v «ark rwlplrl# drawn»-

lV.pl» «4 Ik# W#*«* Iki* prsddrm k*s 
In*, grvel * tweneg upon your prmp#tily 
In b# allow#d la b# d**ll wilk by koslil# 
nt by uwsiaipelkrliv winds Already 
Ik* gr#wl I#»»rag# •kkk Ik# estsliag 
lrout mental Im#* have in urging 
Ikal tk#y k# p#rmitl#d In uprfal# Ike* 
rond or Ikal tk# g*>v#rnwrnl prwsid# Ike 
roud-Ud wit k»«ut eqwipwewl and alk% 
Ike esrsliag railnss. running rights aver 
it. »* Il 'hat Ik# rout* will
owly be *ia»lal4# for full IraHe during 
two awwlk*. partial traffic for three 
awmtks, and pveetwwlly wo Imsiaes* for 
Ike reel of Ike year

let n* not allow Ike rnraed apalky 
wkwk ka* *o alien betrayed Ike people 
H»lo Ike ksad* *4 p*4itw»*n. aad »«- 
plotter*, al Ikia lime kold na in qnieirewee 
until lki« last a ten»* of escape from 
com menial selwmiag and rorpmale greed 
lw rboed to as foTesef.

THF. IMOMi; TAX
Milnr Garde—f should like to »ay a 

few words in reference inf laud# Saunders' 
lell*r of Ike l*lk *4 January, ia defence 
of Ik* lanff I consider Iki* prublen of 
Ike tariff in Ikis way free Imde and direct 
taxation, or a tariff syttem and indirect 
taxation In a free trade country a man 
knows jnat k»»w muck ke pay s towards the 
revenue of his country, bnt it is quite 
impns««l4c to know how much ke is paying 
to ike revenue of Ike country by a tariff 
system and how much ke is paying to the 
protected manufacturers, over and above 
a legitimate profit Now. as one born and 
•pending Ike early part *4 my life in Bri
tain. I must lake exception to the state
ment on the income tat. "Anyone 
who ka* lived in Kngland knows the 
grind of the income tax. that i* if their 
income is jest large enongh to be taxed. • 
vis. BOO or over " I have no hesitation 
in saving that it is the opinion of the 
British nation today that there is no more 
just tax in existence in any country in 
the world. Just let me here stale what 
that tax k In Britain today £IWI. or 
roughly *M00, is considered a good living 
income. Through protection partly, it 
would take at least *1*110 a year to bring 
an income to the same value in this coun
try as fitOO in F.ngland. On incomes over 
glfio a lax of Pd. on the £ receives an 
abatement in respect of each child so that 
a man with an income of £<00 a year and 
four children is exempt from income 
tax altogether. If a person's income ex
ceeds £*000 he has to pay a tax of I 
shilling in the £, while ifiit exceeds £.1000 
he has to pay a supertax of «d. in the £ 
on the amount hy which it exceeds £*000. 
e g.. If a man has an income tax of £0000 
a year he pays Is. in the £ for the first 
£*000 hut he hss to per Is. fid. for the 
other £1000 Now nil this refers to 
earned income or income gained from actul 
Jsbor if • person hss an income from 
investments. wherein he does nothing 
but invest his capital he has an extra <d. 
in the £ to pay of income tax, and if his 
income is under £*00O his income tax is 
lid. in the £. While if it exceeds £.5000 
a year the tax would be *$d. on the first 
£<000. then | on the balance. I think 
that a careful study of this will show the 
justice of it. | admit what Mr. Saunders 
said regarding the language used against 
our adversaries. It only stirs up a strife 
when what is wanted is a quite sensible

jVhftlir}
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4^WH a hf Mk •**»• R»»»B«» ee-t*#
»■•« Mirfwf U*« es Imms legal.**.! 
y-Mwfy by *i»U H 4nwe «h. g.—*! |«
I- («Huitf u.« hJ4sri I
«h* M r*es4>i ww# «pitlMi f«s li«* l>»4. 
•I «U —MUh II M se «iiUIm U Ils 
est Ue«l **J •*.« s4jB.law.Bl w| laie 
la« elerà si |s»w*l m U »••••! sll qwe.
Iws. I— Uni ee Ik* klaftsg 'Imm.
I e~B*4 a.k kl» *h»wa4r ». il tauS U |m 
il» iMtM», ned Ikst* y»»»» |» sw» 
I*wes4. ’dévia**, Iseisfs. y«MiMs»l 
■»*. r». J *»«*»••«• sa4 II» gt. «k rie**

r»l*#vd «m ||M la UM e year, 
■sfcisif sa4 estai «4Urr*. str." ers ta 
In» al M, Ifcsa 4». H M Uk s* llwagk

»»»j «Wnvly r*p*>»S#d *• l>; Ik. Mewl «dm 
■Mtgalr* si Ils» rannlMi te N»«eka. 
•a4 M e»e peld»*àad ie TW lie*4» m 
fell. •. 44 •» ruaab» H »»*»n I» 
Ut* Il te ae* »•*»!

H. «W ixmmI «btsl». I *s4rtae. 
te r»MNll*s with IW -fBfaltsg «4 IW 
iv» marnai »Wt*l»t m*m I* «U* w. *m 
|4»»e»l eUUttl, 4**f«l* IW fsrl that

•* al Itaasn NI 14m I» ys»lw. #***• -1*4 4 4» gai mewpwâelr..w al IW

le esk* i

• sl.Uag lW •t>»*l»i s* llwf. s» u^. 
slur* iUbwIim TW WIhiNm bmmIs

Itrnm IWI «■*». seU.«H S IW 
—te* .Wrt .1 r«—• IW/Wb •« •W'* 
U ^..1. U. I- W7 1

IW "» .nj

b ill glas lW >»4*ee»| lUlak •«**• 
w IW 1- I—'«« *wt W W.I 
f,, besN »**f jag Wi ■# lW en«Mlr
.U—«. -w- »**• t~»
Mlb -» IW ~wbl— •» *W "liH *» 
m «Ht 1^.-1 w lW («Wllee J l.wel
R. «ta,a |e4s». IkitMfk fr»• I»s4s. ee ee-!Ï2T ITvw.i, w, iJ i~w.
aJ ee eelUe iw»t*f» m repwU,* sll» 
e « .un - ml trade. sa f»rval IWilsiaîuETSà. J%MM UNDHAV

Directors' Report
r»ia«4 U# r». w

•U yweelal lW Ne* eailag* «U*ee4 
si eesè |ls». tU*ia| ibal (Wfs »ea ee 
d»v»sa!y ■! ■*•••-• '■
TV» alxtset kn* Wee p«b*.*Ud *# 
Uh* «a IW pesa* l W»egW»el tbccwwnlry. 
•a IWI M U e4 »'rvwary la fertWr 
dwrfl æ iWe ie lW* rswl___

H»g.r4.ag TW f.wdc. iWægfc lW 
gvwvfwwty al lW r»UU IVn* U4-. 
pyawvwler» ml lW «èfWte lifawrr» <.«*..W 
■ a lasMliHi es* iilxal lW *ww 4 
tisse earlb .4 H.wk IB IW sim TB raw 
penv. which U la waW ee Higil4r la *Wt 
mw dirwlo» «»a 1W IwsrH ni mansgcrocnl 
4 TW « tenir TW* yn.iWf* » la reeM» 
a* la Ww» s weirs ta lW peprf TW 
sUtt aârf BS* accepted. Itel ea dchwlc 
■rreagrwwBl W*« Iwcw rr.w|4slr*l

Hr rrWf e*kcd f.» ara art I leva In 
lire ml IW fart iWl tW welWte pnHiee« 
ml nmt province •«•Wcted fraw itr.iwgfll la*t 
w*«s. sa4 s* lW grrelrr portion »4 IM 
f#*lhrt «11x1*1 11 fWTS|*r4 hy erw wi
ll»»*. swat ni iWw hating s vctv limited 
amount ni repliai, yowf rnutitr mjs*-»»- 
r4 Mr MnlWfarlI. wisiilrf 4 sgrirel- 
Infr. In institute as enquiry lo ascertain 
lW nsrt ...nditron* »4 lW people and In 
slrtialr any kanlahipa that might hr 
fowwd to xitL

Hr I hr \nUlirn rtinfrfrnrr Veer 
rtrrsliTr 4rri4r4 In h4»l a afin uf con
ference» is IW different pert* *4 Ihs pf>- 
liiws el IW riwlswxi «4 IW hn«jr *re*n« 
Arliwg on «hi* drcieion a mrsliwg «4 I he 
dimlnr* and diilfirt rhairmrn wrrr rallrd. 
asd as ierilatioe *rnl eel lo ai many <4 
IW m#mhm a* rigid atlred lo mrrt in
S. , ha I one for a gr errai mnlxram. 
Thu mnfrfreee as* .rxiedrtrd hy thoer 
prnrei to W a «serrai. Many value Me 
|»prr« were given hy I hr diSrrrnl 
rrwmlwr. TW»> dralt with «ebjrrl* 
»4 vital importants to our a««»ialion. 
■»«l tW profilr of tail rwintry in general. 
TW paper* have all lirrn puhli«hed 
«' that it i* not nrrsnary to further dwell 
*i|w,n them at thin lime. At the conrlii- 
•i»xi «4 thia ronferrnre the director», 
ili.trirt rhairmrn. and aa many of the 
n»rmlier« a* rould give the time divided 
»Krmw|\r« into «mall group* and held 
mnferenre* at all tW principle fioint* in 
*W province wWre it wa« thought il 
*"4d lie meat convenieni to the largeat 
numlier of member*. These ronfefrnrss 
•ere a huge mere** in many imtance*. 
and on the whole we con aider the time and 
mon*y well «pent. We might add that 
at thi* conference we were permitted 
to have the original report of the elevator
rom misai** of Saikatrhewan laid before 
n*. through the courtesy of lion. Walter 
>eott. Hut owing to the volu minou* 
nature »4 same, and the limited time at 
oer di«p..*al, and the fact that the recom
mandation» of the report were «omewhat 
wseiprcted. it was decided that unie*» the 
printed report* were out in time for them 
" - properly understood before the con

vention time, that they I» not considered 
»•> the directors hut W left in the hands 
of the convention to he dealt with.

Ottawa Delegation
Jwmg to the b usines» done in connec

tion with the Ottawa delegation being

egg dmsia I I» gas 
renew, at let*» «ew I we TW resell ee« 
that • Wa V Wilfrid Uwwt a** I snag 
IW W.*l w* rev vised lW promu» fr»m 
h*m IWI Uf»* .n.theeg w ...»*»*» I wa 
with IW Irvawaal* a a» 4m». W a..»M 
h»41 a mafx.».. with nyirwnlaio..

—* •»w»n». 1ST ....... M I ■>*. a*» «4 IW Wwl.CB t.*»ie t.cer*. sad hy IW
•wH? ia IW f»*l year m regard lw muag hat •» »rr 4rswl la i.y»t lb*I W ha* 
sad Uaaiag mày ga ta dura that ■* have at lead falblb.l lW* «a pa.aaw W made 
U-* ..ghl sad |ad ia w» drmasdi tWl wWlr èn lW W.d * b*, k .. i.. *«

rw arwgiag la a* fW* i«afx*tr* a a* 
WI4 m cwear* 1 we eHh lW «Hlaee dd» 
pal we. sad aHWmgh i. 44 a4 gl 
a bat ev a*ked f» a» WWle H i* a dra 
«a IW right 4»v.twa a* em»hre*»y 441 
W *rt la hr.* a that 4 IW pi*a iWf are 
s4« flag 4»« ad grwve wlnfaidy. 
IW gwvrfnmeal ree ia*aa.k*ul* a^ao 
sad lake r**mple!r cælraf «4 (W IrtwweaU

iWy W laWw «atàrvfy «at .4 iW haed. 
4 |t«l« air Bp*»«lBM. Wr

Barb Wire
nSStro. offimo

lampe»mg aiik lW g»me 
ia lW tram» as I* aa* a-dluag «a «nmpariwa 
l« IW emwaal «I mnary IWy wrtw 
raaldrd In hi.b from iW far 1err* .4 the* 
cMialry by tW»r nefarsewa g»nclac* 
Hal a* Mr glraird la sdf that H »• iW 
lalcetwe ml tW 4»pertmrnl la dwe hat

Life Membership Report
TW fd.iiai repart ml IW Idle MrmWcdup feed was pfewelrd el IW Hrgtea 

rwairallae hy V M f.alra, fa» i A Maharg. liwdrr ml lW feed
I have alrararv ia headsag sow Wrawilh a dalrawwl .4 ecvaaale far IW trade»* 

•4 IW M» Mr a. Ur. hip feed «4 I We awrula* Darteg IW yrar wr hese raraHrd 
S4S awe memlrr*. h»iaging IW laiaf eemWr !.. Wf This givre tW neeerielUa e trad 
feed «4 H.*rt fo» iesrdewwt ia Bid aaxtgagva. rerwiag a y earls ravwaae far aH lia» 
ta mm W IW* amaaal • «.Ton has already Wee iasrded. sad ee agpWeliae fd 
•,lee ncreplrd. payable aa wa as Wort gage papers are rnayhlrd a ad *al Ufartn»y 
mliritar's repart «ht»tard as la lillc TW daleewwl «4 rvcvipd» sad 4i»Urwa»al*. 
•d «4 wet* a ad UWHk*. wh»h I allach Wree il h. ha» Wee a added In Mr J«d»a T 
Nr a lea. ml Mow» Jew. a ad «has» lW preseal daediag 4 IW lrw*l feed, sad IW »a*h 
ereaael» frwm dale ml my lad delement

A W IH" IN, ïWfvlary-lreaewrer. 
ml IW Idle Mrniheediip feed «4 IW *U«h l.reia frtaaee»* Aa»*a

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS
«4 iW

life Membership Feed ml IW *<a*halrWwan firaie l.n.werV kwrulim
RRrKirm

Feb WM. To f a*h ia bask t*d m
Feb hi#. " t'ash ee head M ml
Feb (Ml. * Membership fees. SSS el Sit M
Feh. 4-11, ** lelereal csdlerled ne mortgeges PU eg
Feb »-II. " Hash ielefs-d received mm deposit in ne Pi..MW #|

DI4HIHSF.MF.NTH 
Feb. h-U». Hy Waller llillsnn mortgage 
Dec n-|0. " The dore Imets mortgage
Dec IS-IO. " Mrmb ft no fee and interest on mod gagea.

paid Hec’y. c4 iW <*min flrweeTa* A»*n 
Feb <MI. • (aah aw Wad 
Feb »-ll, " I'aih in bank

• l.ien on 
I .non no

7* oo
«..WM 7S • '..von g|

AfMKTN
Cash on hand • 7t 00
t ask in hank t.SOS 75
Jnvested in 6r*t mortgagee , #,700 00 t7,V?W 1

UAHIf.lTIKH
Dee Saak. I.raie firosrers’ Awn . re f* 00fee and ielereet II.M 75
Halanre, Wing net capital of lm*l fund O.OtO mi S7.07n 1

Respectfully aebmitled,
\ W IRWIN, Secretary-Ireeeerer.

\udiled an I found o»re*l, February 0. *11
JOHN TIIOIII* NFUTON

Language Report
The following report wa* presented In 

the Regina convention by II Darrell and 
James C. Ilunler

Your committee of enquiry into tW 
advi«ability «4 printing The f»i mi. and 
our literature in the Cierman language- 
Ug to report ** follows:— 
e That we find that there are Utwecn 
ten thousand and twelve thousand frerman 
farmers in the province of Saskatchewan, 
or a* many a* our total membership at 
present, many <4 whom are anviou* to 
have our literature

That the system <4 giving our matter to 
the f.erman paper* for publication has 
not been successful, probably Uranic 
of the party patronage enjoyed by these 
paper*

That it might W practical for the 
Western provinces to unite, or the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture, to under
take the production of a monthly in the

frerman language, ai mull a neemdy with 
which a *pe« ia I campaign should W 
organired in every frerman settlement 

Tbn*. while there is among the fell» 
dian «Mrnnonile frerman* no me preju
dice* to U overcome, generally speaking 
we shall find in our frerman brother- a 
eery reecptic «oil in which to tow IW 
•cedi <4 our princi|4e«

We would recommend therefore, that 
this IWMilOt# endeavor to co-operate 
with our aiater pr»rvi»ees in tW publica
tion <4 a monthly in frerman •

SEED MAGAZINE
The frarton Pedigree Seed f’o. have 

jii*t issuerl their spring catalogue dealing 
with plant breeding and predigreed grain 
The book contain* manv splendid illus
tration* showing how pedigreed *eed ia 
obtained and is valuable for the farmer 

(

Last Year
RF.AI. KMT ATE OWNER* IN
WESTERN CANADA

MADE

$100,000,000
law IW aaat —» »»»*» (few .MamMr
oo «»«■ hi hi>n«p mi lion iniujine
• M ■*•*• 1» ml ro.l. ••mm la grekleg 

• -•da la»S year
TV*» *a*1 *r*H* aa» •••**«Or d Mf.***

•r«aa» ml lit pm N» —•% Hiy (
is» >••* •*» year* TVm» ggafwe tw
85.
This Year

met wiu. i vwH tTtnit
MUR tiaaaaa aaa Monr

tee Vase •• ■M*X*»'|| •» •■* pacsirtpai* 
M IWm >w»m* pcedi* hy Wim *a# •# IW 
•oigteel **».»»eo N law» Ml I* là» Of wed 
TrwwR Pelf' *44rtw* la Ift* f**i grew leg 

• «nirslw las* ee
ORAM» TRI NK PACIHC RAII.- 

WAV DIVISION POINTS
WH.4,

tW Oread tree# PaetfW *#»m
• r »lr l«f»fed. f*ei grealng
ret»»* **4 In I». »•!«• mt T*4
•».r|.*lii fo lit» i*tr*iM I» «Bar* la IW 
i»rg% r«-4i» iltel ••• n» »• *»««# •• a 
email -f IW Mp4 t*4 eeWlaaOel g»*»U> 
1**1 «AW1XXMN UraM Trwafe I’trll. |N»I

|'*4«ia 4 well Iwralvd **i»n aad law a»
la Weelecw ••«•4*

TW Or»n4 Te»»l he»»## 4m*• »*4 •#•» 
l»ae.lUe ~f *44tO»n» ee I«mW4 a» la a*l. 
.»*••« aeel* H* I We ml «irNIiarll» riiw 
TW »1)»X In eel H* g IW*. u*» el IW t»w 
pWn el *Mr» IWy »»• <4ot4 I» la •# 
.»•••#• IW epWXdieg *f I Wee efltee free* 
•UrI IW Or.ed Traak Fod. mm 4oi*r **Uly 
•o. Wm«I I Ran trmm «W m*» ml M»

lew I» IW IWe» I» key fkda leU rang* 
tram |IM aaaard *n mo payatealv at fa 
per r*»t ceek and IB pec reel a a «alb tee 
wake year pacekaae drtri and a*rara a min 
ttmm ik* Orewd Trwek Paatda Railway On 
Writ» far IMerwlnm aad wake year anl*r<l*a
• Ml* Ik* prtrm are aalremaly lew aad Ute 
pmiktlHI* nnllwllcd Addrvaa

LAND COMMISSIONER
Oran! Trank fudi By. Cm

Inlrfniikmal SewHliw Co. Ltd.
M«« Agente fa» O T T T-wnaliaa 

Rntaarnal BMg Winnipeg feins

IT IS A HARD JOB
le akeaa a l«nd*d wkc*IWrrew ep a 
•lipp*ry plank In IW • inter lier* 
repcctelly

DONT DO IT O RT A

LOUDEN'S Litter Carrlir 
-i- - - - - - oj.

AOVOCH irrtFH CâRftlEft

With ercrWnd Irerk m» a key ran rl»na 
r.at year btnkl*a. Write fer mlalnga*,

LOUDEN HARDWARE 
SPECIALTY CO.

• 37 LOf,AK AVE. WIKKTPEO
^Ml»lf|rt*rrfl^»f^l*^^M4^NuUl^
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V A4 ImN| n.«^M R*l»«h p»W*r m4

UgKlelW- In 0t« IWn « ifMH 
«•*•* ftiRM* *4 < ana-U. Ufa Ike

February IS. 1*11 

, „ •« terminal nmtoe Qtomou

MMMlmim

i
lateiM;.

W II). W *ON

•ones to onauarovoum
ta» 4*h>i«m< *» Tv# 0*4» » ■mime M»#ntPt N# tv# 

w • »w#e»«* 0«M« »•# tM t—é— evw# tv#, Ml r>«e, ##.v#4#
rt#e« ##4 dartre f.MV wl ««to# «to Iwmi W OMUMM M# ».««••-..«»
awft #*#»—« ivliiH rta*»M i#MeU« I to# ito«# ••« *.M»*4* ev. *•« t« |»,,M 
• T*«Mmb wader Naimwi We raaaas r*W'M #n tv# i##ew ,«•»«« *, 

>##*»**« •*# »«e ito* **•! ••••►.#—*##t ««It toet Me Mate# #• **
H«ms »~>t ww — >• -r—< « ............ — w im «**
■ Minna M r*M>«e«M« Tv# •««* w Ml «MiwrXif w* m *f vL#wt, 
ttow 4 tv# to«* n# MB « v •#•• «Me «Urteto 4 ,*«m *Mm v. —t , 
mê to Men e#e 4 mMm imw eui to h»H

MlMMlîimUt AM» UVIMIRIN
Kdilwf. 1*1 Ita» I Um immI IB |Mif 

rnl«m#t V» NuawN't gf»wl (Knumiik*' 
Reel «*• Ik# iktotal* >4 Ik# W»«i,»n 
(•■MH* and I Imm ihmiImI kè* evil Irisas 
nta Ik- ••• M U I . Uim«
I# le • men «4 *dn**i»*i« *aH e i*a *4 

'•» Ik#
M*«Nf#fl#iM«' ttewMlNia «4 I eta*rU •• 
Ik#»# Nlalnl and nmwlhpie#*» Il I# In k# 
|mr#4 Ik#, mb4# a j#«# * k»#« » «fi## «II 
fa# tan MR >4 r»l«r»ljn# wnwkl *hnw #n#k 
l#R*4*R*f *4 b»* *whf»C«. end RN (MB of 
relier» #n#M *lln# **#,<* w»e e*-l *»lf 
rnwred In re##, tom #n far a* In |inIiIkIt 
i»*ell a great k#e4 ami iwdw*lri,»w* l##l, 
•4 to# rowtalryitoo #wrk a# Ik# farm##* .4 
< anada Mi Rnw#ll «##m* In he qailr 
VRnmrI #4 Ik# f»#1 Ikal >nl tor» ie Ik# 
"WtW k#«l" lb*re a#r hnadred* »4
farm##*, a,», end b»»m#«lewder* Inn. 
|«4 m eel) #*fer«le4 a* to *• am) je*l a# 
•#ll able In form a rl#n# and marin 
afNnme ne Inlk priiliral am) «nrwl 
pr.-ldem* a# he or to* r««ef#e#e# ar# ll 
N tree Ike, kaie tail 1er» educated ie 
Ik# «am# •#knol. Irai il i« r#|eaD, Ire# 
Ikal Ik#, ter#» nierai#*) in a far m-rfr 
torn#*! one. Mr llu**#H** language l»m( 
rlearl, In m> mi ml i4 an e*a»ll, nmilar 
kiwrf lo Ikal shirk I todb k#ar«l end read 
ie Irelaml yenrv a#n. ah#e Ik# ln*h 
farm### mmm#ta#e«l lk#ir «real ««rial ami 
mdiliral struggle nilk Ikeir njijifronf*. 
*' Ito lri*h landbird* '* Tk# lamlbird* 
lk#n arreeed Ikeir Irnaal* «4 nail of 
Ikrifl. mm# far mint and « l#ed#ae, In 
da hid# ie mailer* Ion high f.r lh#m. and 
advised there In practice lielle# method* «4 
farming, attend rloae# lo lke*r l»e«in#«* *n 
that Ike, eoeld lie aid# In pa, higher 
rent# for Ikeir farm#. Mr H*»**#ll ha# 
learned hi* lewwm erll. lie ka* l«dd a* 
In work harder, improve our method*, 
he more Ikrifl, and economical. and. 
if we do. we will he aide In pa, a hither 
sntordv In him and hi* amor inline. Mr 
Hu «sell ha* evidently to n*e for I he 
farmer* <4 C anada other than a* an 
organiralion for niant money lo make 
millionaire* id him and hi* confederates; 
jn«t a* I he |ri*h landlord* had no u*e for 
their lenanl* eveepl a* mere money - 
making marhine*. I will a«k Mr Hn«*#ll
10 look at Ike position <4 hi* lfi*h pf*Ho
ly pe*. I he lri«h landlord*, are in m»w. 
The writer ha* lynl some praetieal 
etprrirnrr <4 the great agrarian «Iniggle 
in lhe old land ami the mean* hr which
11 arhievrd final vielnry, and he ha* not
the lr#«l hesitation in «aying the *ame 
mean* will win out her# where there i* 
a far le*« powerful obstacle lo ovemime. 
I wa« al*o well acquainted with the regime 
•4 a rtoel and etorhilnnl landlordi*m 
an«l I will *a, Ihi*. that I would jn»t a* 
toon live tintler it again a* under the 
thumb <4 the Manufat liiref*' Association 
•d Canada, the llti*«ell*. I he ("ork»hiilt«, 
the Massey-llarrisse* ami other* of that 
ilk An lri*h landlord hail *ome fear in 
him. and mod of them had «time good 
in them. They knew they had laalir* lo 
be *ho( at. and mill* to lie .«aveil, and 
governed themselves accordingly The 
Manufacturers" Association Canada
ha.» neither a Imdy lo lie *hot|et m»r a «oui 
to lie eared. It i* a soulless Imdy, 
corporate ami invisible yet evident.

Enwrrftil. far-reaching and active to the 
ighed degree, ami it is vivifieri by the 
spirit of as ariee: it know* no God but 

Mammon, follow* no principle but greet! 
of gain ami fear* no devil and dread* no 
hell This i* the hydra-headed mondro»- 
ity that i* gm-ping the throat of agricul
ture in Canada ami which it i* up to the 
agriculturist* of Canada to destroy before 
it ha* wound it* tenatelr* so completely 
arodnd them that their case will become

kopel#** ll#»*wl eVewl* ha«# 
ait»# faflae, »4 appItiBg 
fwd.lwBl eweetodery of ik.t 

Th# maaaf*

__ f proved the
to I to #«l*l»Bg 

I to* Itoaami fag
r*l.»f Tk# am a wf a# twr#r* tore ft*»d wp 
Ih# poRliral mark.w#» l.w. well, end keep 
•hern Ion well oiled, an ltoll the fermer» 
have bill# In e«pe#l from Ike Ultaf 
WMrk.n# and to** fmm I to hotter owe
Indeed Ike former feWMwd#d me wf want tor 
great, wye. grenier priilwian m.w d#wd 
and goto. Ike Rigkl ll-n W R filed- 
atnto IVrkap*. Mr tidtlor. ynw wdl give 
me «pace In #t«le (to i no. lew I

Il i* WWW mme eighteen year* nr an. if 
rny memnry «erre* me right, thaï I to 
nghl honora Id# gentleman had jad tom 
relarwed a* prim# aw aider of Kegtoed 
aad Ito toed *4 I to litoral party A beet 
Ihi* lin# Ito land l#agwe «4 Ireland wee 
at Ih# rmith «4 il* power aad iataeeee. 
aad Ito Brd great demand fnr l|..m# Kale 
wa* laatohed agaia*l Rrilidk *lal# erwll

A TIIIMli KaRTY
EdRn» finale I U»t mm mverwl 

•#*».*. fk. t,«d* «to aoe.iem of ito 
fmmaltam af a third part, aad w. far the 
apiainm* mem In to in fa»»-r «4 tot ' u»*l- 

a IkH 4»«4 " | 4* ad ad.— ale
Ito f «tonal ma of went tor ~4*-.r*. toi I 
knBrve #H that are de*èrnw* *4 Itooktag 
ana, from itoem that *t pr#*mi -aid - 
Iknm old -tori*#*- ehirh have tom Ito 
••Awing ef Ito great »«»« p»»-pU 
dare time totfaa atowdd to fitra every 
apport a Bit y «f doing a» fie ar* M 
«ÉMMing f.M part, hat for prim»,4# 
If the priariple .J jndire ran to got In 
work in Ito prevent evidiag pari»»* k, 
reforming ptolg#.| mmlm in Ito aaam* 
af I torn p*n»e*, w»|| end god bat it 
mmm In me we mod to e«parting lie* 
•nark frwm war pledged memtor* In rvtorn 
them in Ito name* *4 Mg I an old ew»mi#*. 
and rip** t I tom md lo to iwfioew***! by 
*4d part, feeling* Il W pretty *afe In 
aa* Ikal a pretl, large pr*^*orl»ow of I tone 
wkn Will he elevted aad pk-lged In a nr#- 
lain liar af art km will he m#w wkn have 
tom prevmmdy very tod perlima* ll ap
pear* In me Ikal ike plan awarded i* ww«re 
nr lem rnewieg with ito kar* and rr,iag 
with Ito tom ad* It may prove a very 
«bfikwll pmpmlNM I «r nor ptolgrd Mem
ber* after amneialiag with * ttone 
fellow*M at Ottawa, rwhliag elbnea 
with Ito "gnnd nkl parly.** in man, no* 
pf-toMy arrvptinf email famr* (ehirh 
am nanVni.table» In mak# a eland again*! 
hi* ewe party. ptadmMy to Ito evleat of 
defeating the government, who by renom*

It «n came about that the •prime miniate# 
wa* the guest <4 the great Manchester 
liberal aeeorialbm at a banquet and hi* 
after dinner «perch wa* lo to the first 
great p««li!ical headline #4 Ito day When 
Ito right honor a Me gentleman got on hi* 
leg* yon could have heard a pin drop, 
lie commenced to talk about jam. it* 
value a* a f«md stuff, it* hygienic proper- 
lie*. how it wa* tost made, the tost 
fruito In use, and it* great vaine to the 
llrilish housewife Hi* address was mag
nificent. lie sidetracked I he great issues 
of Ito hour and completely f<w>led his 
audience., lie gave them jam. The 
writer journeyed lo lliimlnddl last sum
mer lo hear the great Imnrier and get some 
hint «4 how our destinies were going, liut 
he got jam. Now the Western farmers 
don’t want jam. They want only a 
square deal, and there appears now lo to 
only one way of getting it. Leave the 
obi grit and" tory machine* altogether 
alone They are the manufacturers’ 
machine*. Imth of them. They are so 
snaked in manufacturers’ oil now that 
they could not run under any other 
system of lubrication, tot the agricul
tural interests of Canada set up a third 
machine entirely their own. governed and 
maintained by themselves in Ottawa, 
and they will *«mn see that either of the 
other two cannot run without it. In 
other words let the agricultural interests 
send twenty-five or thirty true men out 
of their own ranks te Ottawa and then 
they will soon have results. Thirty 
resolute Irish memton have over and 
over again upset the British House of

Ufi,

of retaining the old party name to had 
begun to seriously aaamsale hilh*#lf with 
It ha* lifrfl proved beyond qn»*tif»n that 
both Litorals and Conservatives have 
disregarded the interests and wishes of 
the great common people; they have brok
en faith with I he m*««e* on more occasions 
than one. Why then to any longer 
contaminated by them* You cannot 
touch pitch without it sticking to yon. 
neither ran you make a silk pnr«r out of * 
sow’s ear. Cut the very names " Utor.il” 
and "Conservative" out of your vocabu
lary and come out and to separate. What 
is in a name? There is a great deal in a 
name If it I» clean, and the reverse if it is 
dirty. We want clean government Slew 
are we to get it? Will we get it more 
quickly by throwing an handful of pledged 
members into a partisan mob to run 
chances of being absorbed, or aha!l we have 
the courage «4 our con ridions placing 
our members tofore the eyes of the world, 
under a distinct name and under a tonner 
that will stand for equality, liberty, 
justice and purity? If the parties in the 
past had done what is right by the people, 
then by all means let us send our represen
tatives to parliament under which ever 
name suits our fancy. But if these parties 
have not done the square deal, if they are 
unwilling to respond to the wishes of the 
people, then all I can say is "come ye 
out and to separate." A light is not put 
under a bushel, hut on a hill, where it ran 
he seen, therefore if we have any in us 
let us get out and show it not under the 
name of "party" but of "principle.”

DELEGATE

Kd»t«r. lirtee -I# gm era ment sano 
aasp • 4 uraMnslal***!<** I* tkr fda*» 
Inn HtaUetis *f fan»*#, Mb I wsn Ik*
urn-----r~‘ " Krvww*# ’4fton and llr
Twry *4 Alberta k*.. lag l|wto# I. 
*11,wd a rwevwnHwe nadaf ito **•«»»#« 
el Ito • *wa-l**n Estafeslr, A#*—»*«—a 
la» «wMtaêef Ito Mwlen -4 aal a# el 
r**#.«r#»*. and I» wtosn V fidfrd tod 
•*—#d an lettUlàne to ellaed to f-Mwal 
and k».»n#** mt###*•* ...n#e#n#d That 
Ike* »• * *«#p in ito nghl dtaerlkm nfi n«| 
age*» l—i eto* *•#•»! Ito omrfislHi
uf t to l-aanen ml##»»!« ie r*«en#*r1k»n 
nilk enlnral and manwfartwfrd pr«w)nrl*‘ 
s»n» *4 Ik»*w ar* wed r«n«*#twd and 
ttorowghlr kohol aller, na ltow *k- ar* 
r*ta«**ei ewe |e*l4y While Ik**
h w s* wpptod pertwwlnrl, Iw Ito 
•nanafarlnTv#* sol snanwfa#tnr#*l pr»- 
dwr««. ta»»*lk»)eH. Ito grew I nalwmt 
r#*»o*r»»« a* apptod espeesaM, I» Ito farm# 
and farm pr**l»r«« are e*d -awhel aad 
Ikeir »■#*» Inlere*!* *w fa# «« Ito writer ta 
aide In find ossl are • Bowed In to m 
maaipwlaled aw a* Iw to rtrn I tow 
Mrwlilt in Ito wwrhr* market* Kapev* 

to* Ito* apfd, Iw wheal Now. 
»• whew tow «aid In to Ito 

tovwd to»h#t «4 the wstiwn*. W will to. 
I awa-ta i* uflew de-wgwaled n* being Ito 
tost wheal pradenng rwwttlry m the 
world, tovww*# il* wheal wtorevar ward

I a wads’* wheal »• qw»d#*l •« deman-bwf 
for il*#lf Ito to*i pom ie the world and 
therefore. ia# a.-aid naturally aaannw 
that Ito b#«l pomtaw* wnwbl to mad# 
by I tow wto# prowl podI iw il i* la 
nd> pro* I now* f «■# Ih# bmkmg all»», 
aad Ito prop## (warketiag of an art»#he 
w aniqn# and wkirh ha* alUined f«r 
itself «•• #eliable a rvpwlaltow Bwl t* 
.1 «.» I enawer. NO If H tod. »«w«4 
il have lieew nevessnry for Ito mwlwltoes 
rr lerwwnal elevator* na presented hr Ito 
tele farmer*’ delegnlton. «4 whieh I tod 
lb# honor lo to a memtor at OUtM? 
Ihd W»d Ito men whom we *#wl In h«*k 
after lb#»# mailer# know Ito necessity 
lher# w»** I an*w#r. ye*. We Have 
read *wr Wilfrid** reply lo the delegation 
referring to thi* matter, lie there 
acknowledge* there to* n*d been proriwon 
ma«|e. iwewmwrh I to I it i« posable for on# 
wheal wtow hmded fmm a < anadiaa 
elevator to to lakew to a foreign one 
and there to *o alter#,! h*dh in grad# 
and quality that it actually bise* il» 
identity. Thai the mean* «4 preventing 
thi* i* also known to these men is sto» 
inferred fmm the «ame «oarer, vie, Sir 
Wilfrid’* reply, that million* »4 dollar* 
have been and are being hot annually 
to the producer*, that the country at 
large is that much the poorer anaually. 
that I he l*e*t interest* and well-being of 
Canadian eitiren* are suffering to I net 
client no owe ran dewy, because the 
pnrchxwng and «pending power «4 the 
people a* a whole i« n»rmw#d down and 
limited to the estent of the loss caused 
hy the neglect of those shorn we, a* a 
people, have empowered to look after 
th#*# affair*. I have a«d seen the out
come «4 the rowser ration convention. 
That the outcome will to for the general 
good «4 the whole there is no doubt and 
not tofore it is needed, the sooner it is 
attende*! to the toller. Money spent 
in such a cause will to well spent. Hut 
why the delay and the doubt «pressed 
and the singularly deferred neglect <4 
this one of the most important needs, 
affecting as it does directly and indirectly, 
the whide Dominion? One feels disgusted 
with the apathy, the indifference and the 
direct neglect a* shown to this side of the 
great conservation question. And ignor
ance cannot to pleaded. Our government 
know* and prints out through its dis
tinguished head, the remedy. Neither 
ran they plead want of money because 
the loss sustained yearly on one commodity 
alone, ri*.. wheat, as «hown conclusively 
l»y the farmers" delegation, backed by the 
numerous interests allied thereto, would 
eventually, if properly conserved, pay 
away all «pense undertaken to open up 
either of the routes indicated by the 
premier together with the acquiring of 
any terminal elevators or the building of 
same where necessary, without even 
touching present sources of revenue in 
any shape or form. Then why should so 
great a national question to neglected 
wilfully? Why should so great an asset 
as wheat, having attained for itself so 
unique a position, to destroyed and 
all profit accruing thereto to eliminated? 
W'hy? There is no reason if those who 
have the power would use the power. 
What about the conservation of our 
stock industry.our fruit industry.etc .etc.? 
I hope othrrs will take up these matters
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•*4 ikel ■ U Mlrf •«* lw M IW* 
wSmI w. * shUU tMlI iMiHU 

„e|,l ||ww w »♦.*«•« éff flghlrd W*»i lbww
• Ik» **» plm*4 m • |—««!»• 4 *»•*« 
I» K~4 eltvf Ik* wwlUr» aft
I» 4m m. •* *•'» •«> Ik** *k- *4

U II UA\»I.N
UsAH*

niermi or free nunc
|;,bM. lit IM I ** w >•*» «4

ik« Mb J«a Ik*I J U 1*44** lik* M» 
m atilk* •**«* •* 4»1 m» 

4m«bUI«: elmst Ik k**M. «4 f»w irwlr 
is IttMi **■««•» \my «•* «k» ks»»aa
Ik* me fit—««Mm «M Ik»» sm44 
Sm| rk'ol-l Ik* l-*#fcl« .4 If** 11*4» f«# «
,i------ M» 1*4441 «ays. sr smm ••
mf. I Ml Ik* bisrft m l-s#L*s4 eesl 
mmImIiu* m ■»** Iksl Ik*y ■■*> L* *14» 
le. kl» «Ik» is Ik «".mmumly
%•« 4 M» UMHi wwsl.l kw# I $»#»• 
MB» k Uk»* inf»»*m#«lIk*
l*»s»t* Wllk l»s 4»*S I »***!
^•(rrli»* Ikj kse-w that jaMr.tm* 
*• il it I» I e**4* asd il were sew is 
> a#W*»i seesl.1 »»sly Usvfil lk* Us4*4 
MfOelafe asd smel «4 Ik*Si Ilk* l*is*f») 
•esW •*! sufir* >4 • r*e«* is #*«« s Ik* 
Mims Is *uil eilkis Is»» yvsia IW 
twt—s •«•sld b* highly *r**!»!* 14* Is Ik* 
landed islwvwti «4». ksi I» sow* «4k** 
A* Is Ik* 4M fW*. Ik* Ulm***x 
i»ti«*s*.*ll I Ms* rrlMl Mfi ««Mil income*, 
is Ml Ik* gvseval pebler. they s.ml.| 
m*«|4> »•#•* rt4 4 any ministry s*f* Is 
attempt Is essrt s*«4*rtiss Hut Ss 
IWilHS cabinet smsW vrrf d*r* Is «Is 
Mark • I Mm <* CMS*** p*fl» sM» «M 
M kiKie «host pnhlirt is Britain silt 
Is M I» Mb*** 4 Ik; kepi*»» Is r*wd
• para#»»|-k Ms * < .**»»««ln» paper, 
asd Mlatallr •».. I Mil p»..|**ii..n •«« 
famine |lw»iwl »s4 I Mil Ü I» S rwfr-eH 
In» lk* ps«r*1y «4 Ik* salmo Ml. 
I*b»îf S»*. I Mr* ia s«4 a lilk* «4 Ik* 
v <d»»« ■ant prwlcclins TM l«n«ll»*»la 
•4 *r«dla*»l nn»l Ivrlawd want pr»it**ti»»s 
tkssfk s»4 Is a Isas Sens* «4 Ik*is 
Let* Ik* selfaf* «4 I Mir rosslry «•»** 
at MsM than that, allkmfli it wntibl 
Us*ll I Mm hun»lr*d« «4 p»»uw«l« • year, 
list nearly all >4 I Mm as«l • l*w «*lf- 
•altfnlsl support**» rrctaisly vast it. 
It anaM m*an. if ispnsl a* il k is 
laaada nm IM n*m«iti«a «4 life. ■ ri«* 
*4 r*sl« *4 al k»«t fsrty net r*nt shortly, 
while many farm*»* with long Ink»» n«4 
far r«« could mak* tMir f«ictwn*e Mf..r*
I Mir |*a«* etpired; all «4k*r rlsaara wmiM 
••ffyr n»mm*sa««r*t*ly a« that «»s* Has 
wmiM be Ms*6ll*«l. I as y tM ns* Has. 
I»* tM tenant*' advantage would only 
la*t till tM *n«k of hi* 1rs** Dearer 
Icwil, dearer Mef. finer** riot hint. 
d*ar»r everything etrapt «Irons drink
• hick i« taa*»l already sonhl be tM order 
>4 IM «lay RhI. »ra«l*r* *4 Ts* Hi inr. 
tM Bhtieh do not n**»l to rend a Tory 
paper to **l educated on protection. 
Th*ir fath*r« and grandfather* have told 
tMm of tM miter y that dialed there 
■n»l*r prole* ti»n. «4 tM indearribabfe 
frugality that ha«l to be prarti«*»| and of 
tM l«mg hoar* and tM hard sock that 
had to l«* endured in order to l«* aid* to 
*k* ost anything like a detent evidence, 
•4 the riili and light « the wddiert had to 
anlfdit* Mforr free bread wa« aecnrrd. 
And iMy ha«l not forgotten. Thing* 
•osId not crime to *urh a criai* in 
Canada yet. on account «4 it a abundance 
•4 land and «pare* population, but we 
•offer proportionately all th«* earn* and 
hundrerl* of th«iuaan«la of ua would feel 
a* if a mill-done had dropped from our 
neck* if we had free trade. One of your 
«entrilitilor* say.* look to Denmark aa 
an eaample of how a country can prosper 
under protection. I would aak hint to 
review the country again Mforr he 
a*aert> that Denmark haa prospered by 
it* protection policy. I have rrail from 
the |i*n .4 one who preten-led to know 
that «M was always in liarkward eircum- 
stancea until ske adopted the co-operative 
prin« iplea of di«po«ing «4 Mr staple 
pr«*durt«. then a he throve. n«d till th*n. 
An«l more, if Denmark or any other 
country can prosper better under a

tariff than without it. condition* 
must obtain in that particular country 
altf»gether inimical ami unknown to 
« anada and the British Isle.
... . 4Aft. IIOGG
High River, AlU.

ECHOES FROM CALGARY
E«lit«»r. CviDS.—To those who took 

part in the convention belli by the L'.F.A. 
in Calgary on January 17, Is and Jtt. it 
must have been clear that the AIMrta 
farmers are a determined lot of men who 
know what they want and have made

sp tMw meads Is Hwk la N sold lMy 
get it Hh.U iMfe ••»« ildnmo 4 
«pava I Mr» •»•» révisés ISpet**t 
smite*» I» shwfe tM 4»l»i»lo apem»-*il» 
*11 agreed (Me «4 tM«* psali sew ih»l 
IM gvotaawsl» aa »«*l>l«tel t- 4«y 
are eslwefy »a tM kas»l» *4 tM rap) »<**• 
tlaaa. w« o4t«pt sad iafl«vesced L, iM 
S><S»I**I kBleVesI that tM f**SM»g »!•«• 
ewe espeel sutbiag »4 a ay wtuasl l« a 
that •■**»» Il sa» tMwfaWe sees*» *• 
agreed that is «wdev |a dg«i* teltef . urn
tM «saay *»«!• sM»h oalnal IM («»>*« 
|M »Mat*«t eed i»«i (mportasl step
• i# M fu* IM fans*»» to kio sms fr«*m 
tMw MS rasks IS tM legedalMe h*H* 
Ihrcvt Ugldaliws mt lk* laatmliv*. 
RcfvVewdwm as»l Kevall sa» «S4M« pwial
• Ml» a# iM delegates •»*» a* a wait 
Asd **evy direct»»* soausate*l «a* a»k*.| 
Is Male M* pmrtios ks regard to tM« 
MfuVe M sa» elected A Mite* sad 
•saga prwgeeswie ay Me* «4 «WgasiMtkoW
• •• weamssaedy demas»l**l. eed tM 
Map* lakes I* pel iM general »■•»» ns a 
•Irosger Imh-mI lamés, say tM •evwiary 
eswwgk to »|evnte all k»« lia»* to iM 
m»>* rmeat. wire as a«a*«taat. a ad tak*

Is iMwnsgkly eresshw tM aMJ* 
pc»»lier*, are all g»**f «ags» «4 pmgrem 
TM plas proponed hy tM «Ww «4 Ts* 
fins* t»> cwsndslat* IM «arms* farmers* 

• ikr».agk»»at < *•*.!• ami 
ra»«* mneey for a signwma campaaga was 
emdMc »I*P m IM right »b»e*t».m 
Am»<he» imp'Wlawt Mep ••• tM s«P«pirns 
«4 a mnlnlios that a com mi I te* M 
appiwaled Is cosier with iM »<*gaw«**d 
fat-a «4 I anada is «nlef In led a corns»*! 
ground for «sited art has (If mure* the
intervals «4 IM farmer asd wwwkingmae 
arv s»d sleeliral at all p»wai« but there 
rertaialy ought In M enough mauMi 
gr»»und for them le anrh loge!Mr on. 
and «site all I Mir forces is tM Sgbt with 
their mm mon enemy. tM rapital»»l dam 
iMeT let u« f—get that we have a I re mew 
d»m« battle aMa»l «4 ss. Al every »|*p 
•e sill M met silk IM power of nrgaeited 
capital led by tM shrewdest s»eu money 
ran bey. Our greet strength lies in our 
greet numlier». If w* are well organired. 
educate»I in tM right directi«»e ami etaml 
together is os* ««did army, •» shall sis 
tM belli*

JOHN f.l NMllM k
Mil's Alta.

TARIFF OPINIONS 
Finer Mille

Andrew Kdly. pre»i«|enl. Western Casa- 
dian Flour Mille “I think it ia about 
tM worst thing that muld Have happened.

Lumbermen
A. R Donnelly, manager. J. D Mc

Arthur Lorn Mr Company «4 Winnipeg.— 
"The Canadies lumber sea» sill not be 
affectai by tM placing «4 lumMr ns the 
free list."

Coal Dealer*
Alfred Roger*, coal dealer, Toronto, 

says the placing of coke on the free list 
will gire a big impetus to the coal mines 
«4 the West, particularly the Crows Nest 
Company.

Port Arthur
Mayor Ray of Port Arthur is strongly 

opptiied to the treaty as he says it will 
divert trade to the Cnite«J States and thus 
injure Port Arthur.

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION
The first year hook of International 

co-op* ration has just been issued by 
order of the central committee The 
book deals with the historical development 
of the International co-operative move
ment an«l will prove most interesting to

BEEF RAISING IN CANADA
Href raising in Canada is the title of a 

book recently issued by the department 
of agriculture by the authority of the 
Hon. Sydney Fisher. The book contains 
much valuable information for the

C. P. R. MANUAL
The C.P.R. has just issued its second 

edition, a manual dealing with manufac
turing and business opportunities in 
Western Canada; much valuable informa
tion is contained in the book.

It Pays to Buy Your Seeds
from a Reliable House

Wkae My tag a Mailtos B It. Earn. Rent sr even a lusts, fee pick 
sM fut t—Aa gaud, but you alas Bad est Ua Maudlag Yaw isalua Ike 
valsa of ike law mt has edit y Yew lata that 'bleed will toll ** You 
combi ae appear awe sad pedigree O arise a Baade fatal be*» Use repairs 
mast# sad give ytatda m par cuwi As ha par «oat ever wdiasiy varuUsa

Results Are What Count
I am as» lie* *alt»8a4 a Nik »«w# 

ss Mol -I Um* aala Vlvlav «%t»é 
Cipeaed fsltf laacteew Oats »eflw# «St

Beam* «1M ea?y aval *t aasvs rtgM

*ea IN y ka Am m4 ***o»a»*a a*lt 
e.li u»« f*a» a aayl» as «éak I 
a*v»r»4 IW mvwag MfWU wav» el lOa 
lt»»>i-k» t|> ••Haiti l -Big» —»l fat* 
«** •♦1 all e*Oe* «al* *OMa »# Mevl 
If* a t»«s« mi lev »•<4

tt M. DABBBI4.

Wissipvg. Baa. Um t toil 
I >*•* a «awl W*a»«tfal <o»4 «* yaav 

Alfalfa <w *»t»« I itM »«*vy 
•*•4 |»*a<Ml*4 I ta m Mas*»«-»4 a .«a
***** Mil »ea«*o. lav ekw* sea will 
»*#»«•» a* a«4»* la 4ae vow»-» TV -»4 
«*'• •• •»!! IkM 1 !*>«• I* y~*e4« pi 
•'»' law a*»| e*4 -Sail mm twa pt evse 
**»l "ovlae

«IMMIfJ* l« lAim.K

Bvagsafdés*. Mas
I aa* tmpnnaHi •• ii »a»os»4 *•«» alt 

IW p4i«iw —4 I ka»» k*—4 foa 
yea IV law* lee t«e#» IV *»• Ml.
•»a#S-o «Va i 1 4a4 «V 4«—|M »af
i»»m4 <ai a MB" aw* k-earnla pi 
•"*» a# a a a- aaalNy •»•»*• «W* a*M« .
~M* w»vw «1—1 a fedeva I liai u 
a *a».|«»«»i Ml k» a 4»y —a—a.. #e4 «• 
«'»•*! .1 He »ti#»«a»ly M»«a< Ml»» »« 
•ImM «♦•* •» well m a •*• awe «Va 
HV« «tll »mM I i4Q"

I a» «V well m«»V4 «si ewe* 
Hf|«Mf»i<4 B*4 r»f* gwlaa.4 Sad ai 
-*4»v lev Mil *p»|

44B 1RMIT

I —a»lew aa —4»> la* im> eae mi* 
llatlaa * Ko *1 I a«a 4fi»(iif4 ewa 
IV B*g*aa«aV4 U*4 l »«» »U»l I k«H*l 
laM yva* WV« e»y 4V« vV«l — 
|.a.O, .4 *—4 Mm»fl*n«« all a»at
4*ae ew4 i«»44 a amoU* NxV- 
l»«4 Map» N«S»**C*I»4 NmI »«»♦ 
a Wat rta-4 ap. artO Vt*M •«»» a a Ha 
aa »wm, »»4 »-M-4 I VeaavV p»* a»#* 
a— »f 4 »v«i I iki*i Mil* «T IV 
|l we pv Ia4»l I p4 lev IV -«4 awa

iirnngHr «vifumg

Plod ost for yosnadf more about these now broada and shout plant 
broadlag by writing fer Clarion a Book of Ua Farm. IPll." TbU W 
page 7*10 inch book net only roots!as 20 lllsotraltona. an article on bow 
plant brooding firm started, and a history of a Regenerated strain, but 
full description wtU prtiee of new breeds of farm planta wbkh yon 
•bon Id knew more about. Write for a copy before Uay are all 4 Utr I bated

The Carton Pedigree Seed Co., Ltd.
4SS < MAMBF.RM OF f OMMKRl K WINNIPKf*. MAN.

Here is what Every Farmer Needs
• THE COWL BRAND RANCH REMEDY CHEST"

nkIxM. (MM. R't II n. •M.M M.II IM
Price $2.f>0

f.O.B. nianlmc Oal» aw* »b*a« le a raa«»w

CARBON OIL WORKS, LTD

TW ( V4 cwelei»» Ik# Wheel eg -rt—V» 
4 »»Hf4»| »•* <Ht Ik# lara»
I lyi **lA»a HT*H R HMIPH" « II 4»d»«y 

I—* ae4 e»l» Kill» ell g#»an ia
I gi "TRBlflN PBATtr A V«,i44

U»« «#4»Im« lAal »»i»»wiw- 
•!»-« li#4 li*|i •»•! Hfc#» »»raMa.

i ip -pu I.1NI n:«i nvir.ii
a»4 Ii«»l4tag» .4 !►»». m.l»« a#4

I Pi "KOliKMir A a-l »a»r»va-
I Pi "«i’vi.aoiK M «r a t#d#4 

i Pm "iMmiitrüVïîr-Tir r- ait
• i* *• of I'lfM a»4 r «I.

I Pi "kl MT.IN" % G a.—at far 
earaiw», «aavia». rV»«al»<m. #tc.

I Pi -Hooroil." R.ltf«r.f.«lia»l»4

i pi -iiaiinf.hh urtr n.u mit»»
• aad *al#»e»*wf aajr Kara»»» aad

• ill »M Mad»a Ik# Raad»
BV» ftn Ka»» n»»d ap aa/ of all of

Ik» afin I»» IW a ho»» lift r* o»d#» fro a» /o»»

« h»«l ram h» Kaag *o ia a c«M»v»e»#et 
pi-'» ia haie of »laM#

Ord#» today eed h# pt»pef»d fo» »a#r

Mailene ('row Bldg. 
WINNIPEC;, MAN.

Fort Rouge, River Heights and Tuxedo Park
old Subdivision , WINNIPEG

Lota Inatdc City Limita from $5.00 p*r foot upwards. Send for particulars. 
Property wanted in the above named district* from owners.

Send full particular*.

SHERWIN & VINCENT
but* Aient* and Notorioi PnMtf, 117 I’nrUl» A»». '(#». Kntan .i, Wlnid»»»
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Co-operative Elevators Favored
ttilh M *4 dMrt fMl IK»

dels 14t.
•**M lw«i «MWMlinM M» lit» > e*d

«m» Unit •*»•*•-
«k» Miccl mmiviiIMi -4 lit» «Ce,.

k«l'U«*a liiiMa Growers’ 4m.«mIi>mi
•I )'»bru«t j T -B «uquahVd

Big Crain Grower.* Convention al Regma. Most Succes^ul 

History of Organizationin

"fW -4 M*imI •I'talMt act
•m* *4 lk» afHi im|»*rt«ut .(-«Il with by 
the Ma»Mlina N; ai cIirmiI aMMRRiat

*"rH IV wk»»» *4 "•••fafaliu •!»»•-
**«b ftwntaaal nsaMawew, Mr| «• 

•«a ra»«HMMt»*4»4 li; lit» <i*4aMaaca
- mm....... n TW d»Vi» a^a

ll»«* 'iMtlwa U«l—I from tail; W-.l»,» -Uy 
imiming mmi,l Ul» al mghi *->-l mm» 
mm»»UU |.t# il» fru-udly rWferlaf aail 
IW «Wm» «I t«| liai» «I |a>«<aal aU«»
v t»"4i»*r*l Mm TW qwest Va a*« -|»
Wl»4 a|».n Ma m»nlt a ad lit» otatralMi 
voted le fa vu# •«# iW m» •■yrraiM» erVns» 
TW htll atlttrlt will |»#..i»d» «Il IW au'IiM 
*•} f*H> |Mllia| IW •»• «

W «|»4»tf»~4 la» IW b«Hlalai» f-r mImi
•• ***•»#. aial »••• »>f> r«HW|*la Ifai»* 
•Vaiug IW MaaHnlMi gystrm ««. » b>n.t 
•d -*•>«•#• Il» tl«M Ibal hi* Milalif

4 «a» !«• U •4 V*

ftw Trad»

TW <l»y «4 IW |f»«M aaliaaal «*. 
wee -»p b; IW ruew»*i#.Ht 

••• * »U»a| »*W«alma «4 «W prtwnpl» 
•4 W l»a*l- sad 4tr*»l Uitifa •• « a; • 

*4 raising IW aaliwaal r>irN4, 
TW oailtMM aim »aW»»l IW rwipr*»
Oljr a(raar<a»Ml< ehi-rh ka«» Wa m*-l- 

IW I ail»d <Mal'« a»l esh»d (Val

i »i»
i |W kgislalwi» la»! n*»k

i into

r <4 t VII» IW -la; In lit» ^niai nf|
nwtralKin IVMM»t VII » I
•4«lr»ae mpnm IW a»a •««!»« ami IW 
delegates a*r* »aabM W f«aH a ('fhaliaa 
r»pn#l «4 IV address m «V 
|Mp»ra al Hanaa Mr V4I q*»4»d 
Il*'"* aa IV MaailxU devalue *r •*»•» 
• Wfc |4a»».| thaï sya«em èa a wty tmd 
li|fcl lW (oilnaiay 4ay. Itaa»t»r,

ni II
Nrttitk p*»f»*»atr» |* iamavl. JH _ „ 

rral during lW p»*»al «ramm 
parti* m»wi TW »l»a» fo» a |t»ai
•«Inrwlmwel r*aapai«a In W rustdwded 
IbrtMfWil * »«a-la by lW l aaolna 
• -Han.il «4 AgiKnli-ir» which aa«mW«r.| 
by IW t'algwry ew4 Brsn-b-u raainlWs 
•** al*»» mmmI » nibn«anal», ally ad»f»l»d 
by IV dd»gale« al H.«ma

TW H.U|al'« pfwal a»f» an e.ll 
|4»aw.| mlk M»giaa ami lW audit-fiia» 
Ibal I Vy WiWI In bnid IW tarai mm* 
rmltnain IW a#aa» |4a>»

Internal Elevators
Mrftaa I eeirnlkaw llrrWra la lava* mf ( a apraliir Ikialar. aa I 

by IW Mrialef ( ammi«*Mfl
cadrd

TW «Wanina nm lW et valor nwealioe 
nprnr.l with a» address by II . Mr 
I uaig. eheirmae .4 IW Mahilob* Fl» va lof
'
lW marralâa for lV p'irytMr .4 giving 
an nwllin» >4 lW Manitoba «rlrn»

Mr Mr< waig in npeaiag mi<I *' W# 
ar» ail IngrlWr f.»r nw purpose an«l wr 
Minai ner (o lW Val advantage l W 
limilr»! liner wr bear al •>«tr déposai.
I meb In address y me «m lW Xlanilolia 
rlrvalnf proposition TW e|evab«r ia a 
subject who h ynn ar» dealing with and 
il may assist you if I briefly sketch mil 
mir w.»rb in Manilidm We approached 
IV different rlrvalnr companies owning 
elevators and Intend I Here ■»• a certain 
disposition to diepnae of I heir elevator*
II AflnN for tea In enter into any 
negoliali«»na with regard In pare baaing 
nilhottl leaving an me knowledge ,,f I He 
conditions «4 t Vse elevators We oblain- 
ed per mi won In eaamine I Hem and on 
Ibia aermtnl we appointed Mime eight 
men aa inapeelora In go amnnd and vieil 
every elevator and make a report aa 
lo conditions they found.

Wining le SHI

IW line companies a red tWa only el lb» 
laal moment wWa iWy found we ba«b 
ptervbaerd a errlain wurnWr and we were 
going In build a certain numVr I Hal it 
■ at Viler for iWm In dispose to wa 
In order in do Ibal we bad lo reanrt In 
arlwlraliow The |»uul I want lo make" 
ia Ibal IW Harvest Wiag early on arrvtwnl 
nf I He dry aummer, IW rompant- « refeael 
lo dispose In us and aril any -4 IW rlrva- 
lora until lair, pul wa wWrr we were not 
in a position In do jn«lire In IW erHeme 
during laal era eon. Many »4 IW rleva- 
lofe we pnrrhaenl from lh. line r.impaniee 
Had pul iHmngh lH*Miean«l« »4 ImeVlei *4 
grain Vf ore we nlHairtnl mnlnd »4 IWm

( ommieeion Saliefird

“On I he reports received from I hear 
diffrrrnl inaprelora our enginerr in rhargr 
of I hr rnwalrwctinw work was a blr lo 
•Trier at a valuation nf three elevators 
and by doing so wr were aide to make 
negotiations for their purchase. The line 
elevator companies then said they were 
willing lo aril; were antioua to aril, in 
fart, but on one condition -that wr 
bought errnr one they had in I hr province, 
or none That was a very unreasonable 
proposition lo make to us. According 
lo lhe Manilolia Kir valor Act it was 
necessary for ns to have a petition signed 
by sitly per cent, of the grain growers 
trilmlory to that particular point Vforr 
wr could purchase but wr did not want 
lo start and cover the whole province. 
It was. as a matter of fact, fortunate that 
wr did not owing to the state of the crops 
last season. That was the difficulty with 
which wc were faced. Wr met representa
tives 14 the various companies from time 
to time but they remained firm in their 
attitude. Time went on and the inspec
tion of elevators was continued We 
were into July Vforr we were completed 
so that on account of the drought and 
harvest coming so early it put ns in a very 
awkward position.

The Private Owners
"In the meantime while we could not 

deal with the line companies we approach
ed a large numVr of private owners, men 
having two or three elevators and a 
number of farmers elevators. It was 
August Vfure we could do anything with

"Taking it nw the whole the commission 
to-day are thoroughly satisfied with the 
result applause). I think it would not 
V fair for any gentleman lo criticise ns 
because «4 the rrop failure in the southern 
part <4 the province. Any one that 
would criticise ns without dm g that is 
not giving us a fair or reasons Me deal.

*' We also fourni that the milling com
panies were not desirous <4 selling At 
many points we operated where the 
milling companies had elevators and we 
found a very keen competition from it. 
Knr this, two reasons were to V found 
this season: on account »4 the small crop 
many farmers bad only a few bushels of 
a emp to dispose of and the milling com
panies offered track prices for the load. 
The farmer with only a fragment of a 
crop where hr elprcted so many thousands 
bushels cannot V blamed if he made an 
effort to get all he could out of his few 
bushels but in the face of all this many 
of them did not accept that and passed 
their grain through the government 
elevators. (Applause.)

Refers to Premier’s Speech
" My attention has Vrn called to an 

article in this morning's paper. There is a 
report of a speech made by lion. Walter 
Scott, premier of Saskatchewan in the 
House yesterday, and if you will permit 
me. I would like to refer to it for a moment.
I.et me explain to you that the Manitoba 
Klevator commission comes under the 
Manitoba tirain Act, the same as any line 
company. We have to report to the 
warehouse commissioner every three 
months and wr put in a report for Scptem- 
Vr, October and November. We will 
have to report to them again in March. 
If you will take this artiele to which I 
refer, you will find that Mr. Scott gives 
a comparison which is manifestly unfair

Says Comparison Unfair
"Taking the report wr presented to 

the warehouse commissioner for three

rattaglh» »t»*atnrv f*w 

T Va M Vs4l pas |.

mouth. V pi.-
IV wV4» pj
»u#h a ad m«k< P_____ _ ___ _ .
Ik g*»»s swe awe ftgur*. M» r»a4* 
•Via all •(-«» and *»»*/ **w* ailh IV 
»«»s>pthm «4 -*ar *• fr-aa ».-»ik Ms »< -l-t
•Vrv lharw was w» ossfi IV *h*I> «se» 
••"•H- Ihmw IV w«wib I. a w4»t wV#» 
had IV rmp was mark-I d Vf«r» «» |.»4 
s»*»r IV alaval.H |f M» Arndt s-wM V 
fair V u. V sVh44 go IV a.*.I 
day am akah a» .larf—l lo l*l« (V 
Havelsvrv war# at IV dàff»r* ml psdais. 
IV start date .4 IV Sr.l -M.»»r, ami 
I Vu y us, wool-1 Bad wwl Iksl h.lf IV 
»r*»p «a» ma#Vl»d Vf or» w» got IV 
Ha.alua w ul IV ns ua.s»4 t" «n 
busVIs brfofr wa g»4 it, Mr v,4l gf.«-« 
sresflt to all tV otVf rlrtrlnp b*r lh«s 
aud ehargas «s up with eefy a swmII 
ana-eta* It is M a fair roaeparissiW at 
all This is (V r»as»»n I hate IrH to 
maa» il »l*wr lo you. TV rompsr{s»»w 
MMde there is very ualsir ia s»serai way* 
faking IV receipts for three mouths a ad 
•Htiag it again»! IV net «4 operation for 
IV whole year is grs»s*ly unfair lie d-we 
H by taking samples from a potlw-rt «4 IV 
pr»i«in#* aVrr IV crop a failure
Tu V alenlulHr fair. I Ibiek Mr V.4I 
sVmiU hate lahew aa esyual nuinVr *4 
founts from IV worlVfw fieri -4 IV 
pr*»tinre a Vre I Vy had a good crop a ad 
give ns a comparison tVre

iHffereni In Nsrtk
"In regard in sow*» «4 tVse a*<rtVm 

points, w Vre Iv crop was r»»»d we ha*c 
reports from Mr Mprf*ior« and we are tr4d 
l*> many of IVm that hardly a car went 
oser »V loading fdalb-rm at these p»ùnts 
TV 1*«ilk »4 IV grain has gone through IV 
gosemmewl rlevator and IV farmers h»«e 
been perfevtls satisfied with IV eiceplwm 
•4 a few. It is aot |»o«i!4e to filease 
everyone, and at some points we have had 
com|»lainls, but that is ssimetking you 
may look for and which we eipeHed 

Had Pnnr Crep
“ W'e have rbesed a nnmVr «4 elevators, 

mostly ia IV south part «4 tV proviarv 
because IV crop wa* marketed right ont 
I may point .ml that many *4 IV line 
elevators nescr of»ene.| *n elevator at all 
down tVre in tV south pari Wr frit 
•e were operating a goierament system 
and even if IV farmers had only a «mall 
crop we should open one t Vre TV line 
companies refuses! to open I Vm at all. 
In tV noftVm dislrwls tV line compan
ies agreed among I Vm selves that one 
company a mild open an ejesator at a 
certain pmnt and anotVr at another and 
1V rest * on hi not open up a not Vr I hie 
year. Being unable to purchase IV line 
elevator* until tV harvest was about 
over and tV marketing of tV grain 
started, it was impossible for us to make 
any changes or remodelling in the eleva
tors. Wr had a certain numVr of 
repairs to do on the elevators and did it 
while tVy were in operation. As a 
commission wr are trying to do the best 
wr ran and we are endeavoring to carry 
ont the scheme laid down by the Grain 
Growers' Association to tV letter It is 
our intrntinon to do so. Taking hold of 
the elevators in the condition they were 
in. could you eipect as to perfect a system 
at onc^f without even remodelling* It is 
a question which i* unanswerable and 
no one would eipect the system to be 
perfect under those conditions. Before 
another season opens wr will have them 
remodelled so as to put the scheme we are 
inaugurating into operation perfectly.

Some Difficulties
"There are many difficulties to contend 

with. All these elevators were built for 
the purpose of the companies and not 
for tV benefit of anyone else. In the 
average elevator you will as a rule find 
from seven to ten or eleven bins. The 
company built them that way. They 
were purchasing everything that went 
into the elevators and it did not matter 
whether they get one ear or two or three 
into a bin. W’e are operating them as 
special bin elevators, rut a ear load into 
a S.000 bushel bin and then you el ose it 
up Then wr had diffirulty with the 
railway compagnies. At some points where 
we had a .30,000 bushel one under opera-

11»
V Mu*V4 a»s|

tl any *»p 1
rad war p»»u4» 

»t* tVi way that 
ilwr I Vs Ver»! that

i»»snury bu wa lu 
we aver d*4eg. that 
lal béa hwsiwes* and 
» block'd with fan 
♦VI» After a Une» 
e* f**t **• lu IV 
IV Werrsally *4 

and •» H a great 
I but Hill» difVulty

* M

M I 
IV ii 
IV g 
an 4» 
w Vre

IV elevators ware 
It wa* ant la 

nUfUMcs lo «lean 
'data, XX c bought 
•rt *4 IV fwwnlry 
in wkàch IV, ha4 
whole seur Why! 
want to."

■ read a rwltiag 
» IVh «4 January 
age in tV Mbie I eg 
I909-H9 screenings 
11 a»ada to foreign 

bu.VIs, |« 
n aa average of SB 
a tow and I Vre ia 
ay for IV elevator 
svefy company do- 
•vt. continued tV 
I with one of IV
••i why sVmld I Vy
d lease tV «erven- 
* farmer ships hie 

At West Fort 
evator which buys 

lake it in and 
ad put it in Nn. â j
tern is to keen t V 

tVy are «4 any 
re not of any vain», 
y IV freight

dan for IV new 
n c*f iVm in IV
e Vst cleaners in 
tVy are doing ei- 
• for the cleaner to 
'•ratof must nnder- 
rV first one we 
in tV operator did

"W<

pro via 
that w 
•ellrnl

«yrBcil _
*»"t hi I’e had to get aa
ppwl ■ polis to see it and

pe to do eicellcnl 
rlass cleaner doing 
a *4 the cars going 
ire docked by IV 
* and then only 
mount. With the 
eccived from the 

farmer ... . »p has been good
this rear wr are satisfied that the system 
will be a success yet.

Allow for Shrinkage
"There is another difficulty that 

should V mentioned. XVhen wr came 
to operate tV elevators to do a special 
bin work entirely it was found to V 
different work to that of the line companies 
In order to handle the grain and take 
it to th» lake front we have to make allow- 
anee for a certain amount of shrinkage 
It is well known that you cannot haul a 
thousand bushels of grain to the elevator, 
put it in there and get it delivered at 
Fort William or Port Arthur without 
a certain amount Vingdeducted as shrink
age. There is a difference Vlween shrink
age and dockage, however. The old line 
companies covered it all by dockage but 
in our ease we do not put on any dockage 
XXV only put shrinkage on. Shrinkage is 
the small amount we take to guarantee
<■ k l .1.1:. -. — -I .'il. 1 non 1 II..aha! is delivered <4 the 1,000 bushels at 
the lake front. Dockage is what the 
operator in the line companies' elevator 
would put up on that grain to bring it up 
to a certain grade. We go up as high as 
one per cent, in this hut many of our 
operators take only a quarter, half and 
three-quarters of a cent. The operator 
has got to use his own judgment. He 
must hear in mind that he ha* got to use 
that judgment in order to deliver that 
thousand bushels at the lake front. We 
have had, of course, some complaints 
XXheoevrr you get a system in this prov-
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LET EATON’S PLAN WITH YOU

Save Enough to Help 
Furnish the New Home

After year new bovine is built It will be s source of no small 
satisfaction to know that yen bave saved on lumber alone enough to 
furnish the beet room In the new home. Western farm homes are 
among the best furnished la the country. Beery man. and certainly 
every woman, takes pride In Inviting the respect and admiration of 
visitors by comfortable and homelike furnishing». The new house always 
calls for new furnishing* and the great advantage of buying at 
BATON » is that you can purr haw the little luxuries and home comforts 
out of the money you have saved on the necessities. It la not an 
uncommon thing for a purchaser of BATON lumber to save 1900 00 on 
the cost of his house. Think how far this would go In making the 
Interior of the new home Just what you would like It to he. And 
remember the money you save on the lumber is "found money.* It la 
the money yon would otherwise pay out but have nothing to show for It.

Tou get fully as good or better lumber from BATON'S. Our 
strict requirements call for none but Une graded material. Our lumber 
comes from mills possessing every facility for the manufacture of high 
class products. We positively guarantee the quality of all lumber 
supplied on our specifications. All rough lumber is No. 1 Common; 
finishing material is No. 1 Clear, free from knots and imperfections. 
Lumber is properly seasoned and dried before shipping. All doors are 
shipped unpainted so that the true quality of the wood can be seen.

Many orders are now being received for lumber required for Spring 
building. It is generally desired to get delivery of lumber as early as 
possible, and as we require about a month to deliver a car from the 
mills, we advise writing promptly so that prices and full particulars 
may be secured st once. Write today and satisfy yourself about the 
Mving yon can make by getting your lumber direct from the mills 
in carload lots.

T. EATON C9,

for Lower Lumber Cost 
on New Buildings

••care free of all charge (he advice aad estimates of oar laiaber 
department We ere el year service to Agars down the lumber ceil 
of year proposed boose or bora Send os yoer material list or a 
plan of the building yea Intend to pal ap end we will tell yea the 
•tact coat of all necessary lumber You bave no freight le pay, as 
we quote a delivered price on lumber, all chargee paid to yoer nearest 
railway station Wt positively guarantee the quality and standard 
grading of oar lumber We here already saved thousands el dollars 
for ear easterners If yon can use a carload (17.000 feet) or more, 
write us without delay The Information we can give Is worth a 
greet deal to yon whether yon bay or not

WINNIPEG
LIMITED 

CANADA

Write Ui Today Now
Vas will want I» lab# delivery 

**f yoer lambcr Iffofg the 
pm, « d« w«t delay in gel I tag 
pri'c* If pwweibW wed ia an nrrhi 
IsH'o plan wf Me# print ef tear 
ptqeiel beiMiog*, ot if y we have 
a material I ml. «teed it le w* Time 
will be eared In thiv way and wy 
will |sfeni|dljr relerw yen# pwpere' 
Hal if yea bave ne plan*. blae 
print* »»r «peeifieat ine«, •••!*.I we jwal 
a heme made whistch el the baildiag 
yea intend to pat ap, «hewing the 
nee «emery dimension*. with a rough 
fleer plan of the interior.

Our Services Are Free
tiwr lumber detriment i« at year 

verr ice, aMolutely free ef charge. 
This department came tale being 
the fewwll of repeated aad argent 
reqwewle from our enetomer*. We 
were asked to dn something to help

Ct lamber price* on e reammahle 
•tv. Many district* had no lam 

l*er «apply **ome place* reported 
that price* were unreasonably high. 
Wp were requested to veil lam leer on 
the same be* I* of direct dealing aad 
low price* a* prevailed in oar gen 
era I good*, farm, implement* and 
binder twine. We finally completed 
arrangement* and no* can *«nd 
lumber in carload lot* to any |soint 
ia Western Canada at price* that 
are fair and right Th«»*e who hate 
bought lamlser at EATON pfb • 
tell of Having* a* high a* on
a carload We would like to tell 
you exactly what YOUB saving will 
lie, and a* our lumlser departm» nl 
wa« eqiencd for the ronx « nience of 
Wr*|ern |ie*qs|ef pleas* consider U* 
at your service, (relay.

What We Can Supply
llrrsideo rough lumber we spiot* 

price* on plain *n«l fancy doors, 
window*, » I-inn and cellar *»*h, door 
frames, window frame*, leaded light 
windowa, aiding, flooring, moulding*, 
v erandah column*, ami newel (*•*(*, 
poich rails, balusters, and all kind* 
of mill work. Also on ahing|e«, lath, 
building pa|ser, metallic aiding and 
roofing, ruMur roofing, (saint*, oil*, 
builders * hardware, carpenters’ tools 

(•radie ally everything a builder

We Hate Special Plans, $2.50
A liren«ed architect I,a* prepared 

for us complete plan* and full apecj 
fications for several house* and 
barn* of a style well suited to this 
country. A few of these are shown 
here, The plans and specifications 
complete for any of these houses 
or barns will root but $2.50, and this 
amount is refunded when you buy 
your lumber at EATON'S.

SPACIOUS 9 ROOMED HOUSE

Fnr SI.AZS.M o2T
'** •»**»!»* sMsns deem.
• ishIivss sad 4—fram I talk and 
■single* ness OSmtf Is Issa.M III* nine 
looms4 U*4* Ptbs HtfMsq irs »«M la 
•nowt malien* Use! wt glen* end ago*I

0**t *f Mens Alone $2.50

FIVE ROOMED H0U.SE
WAKM AMD OflMfORTAKbS

tCA C AA *• • ell n-»seeer« Iqehsr,
dOUlfU ,,,4,... 4 . -,f,4..o end
d»*» from»*. eoqMtni, betiding pepor, 
lets eed ihlniM 1er (Me wee* end 
knmeltka •♦* r»<nw« 4 kms Price
In. lests» fnlfM la meet of alio** « eel

*2.50

A GOOD BARN FOR MIXED 
FAKMINC

• 77| flfl "P" ' ' » * -# allfffloW
trams*, nhinfts* eed ter pepsr tec IM* 
nplsedid here Kr*l|M to most atatlona 
is indeded, elan reel ef plan* and fell 
aporiRsatlon*.

Cost of Plane Alone $2.50
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HOW TO LOWER 
THE TARIFF

The fluid#, with e «!•<• le UKnw»| lh« euml*r el it# 
r#wl#re. ewl eleo Auvnlma ll««eb#rehiii. he# ewfcrtah-n to 
|>r»ra»t« a |»rl«# roai|~-lilioe amoe* Ik- .l.ffrr.nl I Ira Ik hr# of lh. 
flrain flrowrra' A#wisl»on# and the I nil-.l Kartn.r# of Alliarla

The Sum of $300.00
will be given in Print, $100 in each Province 
Manitoba, Sa § bate he wan, Alberta at follow § :

T«» the lirueh «ending m the largest numUr of new yearly 
euliopri|i!iooe during ll»* monlhe of Jaeuery. February and Slarvh

$50.00
To l hr llranrh •rndiii* In lh# Hcoad 1er g #il uumlirr of nr* 
■ilwrni'lion# during Ihr month# of January. Krhruary and Xlarrh

•K'ul
<n»l

hr ««oUa#r4. -|o Ihr

$30.00
To lh# llranrh erndmg in lh# third large#! numli«r of nr* 
miharrl|»llon# 'luring Ihr month# of January. Krhruary and Marrh

$20.00
OB

If th* winning llranrhr# draira to take Ihrir |irirr# out in Hooka 
rhoarn from our Imta, to «tart a circulating library of Ihnr 

own, we will make the
riBBT PRIZES ............................. $68 00 WORTH OP BOOKS
SECOND " ............................... 33 00 ...........................
THIRD " ...............................  23 00 ...........................

Tina latter plan ie, however, optional with the winner*, but 
wr «imply draw to your attention that a very valuable circulating 
library for your memlnra rould lie areurrd. if you are among 
the lucky once and drain- educational matter inatrad of currency 

Aa a further inducement in addition to the above offer 
we will give to each llranrh that ernde in ten miharription# 
their choice of one ropy of Kdward I’nrritt'a "Ri«ly Year* of 
Protection in Canada," or any book# to lh# value of $1 50 
ehnaen from our liata

WORKING RULES
Amy llfsn'h. ran Its** a# mi . 

working au lh#j 4nir» Tk* 'Mtleal 
»M ItiaM I* Um nSr#r* ml Ik# Rraatk

k* »*lilM In Ihrir i 
•alnrrlpIlMM wktek I key are err

Te tenr* retry in Ihr neyMIlkw It 
• III k* nwrrmrry In elsl# ne f 
tnnrr liele whlrh It ranch yen i 
•ah«cr<ytlem« rrrSItrS In

RglnrrlylioM e#r4 ent roter throegh 
regalar agent# Any ml yeer eeeWtt 
ran ere4 m ner mt tenrr new ewherrip 
Une a, swd If hr etai#e that it la iwt»wd*d

In mpfly ne ner l»H»r r*,ngrtitine. yeer 
Mranrh will g*l rmlit far It

A ay erw ewkwrlylme a*et le Mitnla 
ally will k* creelit*4 m eey llranrh Ute 
•coder direct*

Tea renewal* will ke entitled in Ihr 
•eetr credit aa eer ere aekarrigttwn 

T-atelliag agent* ara#I credit «wkarrle ' 
lion* In new reel Ü ranch tn di#tr.ct Ie 
which they am eaching

Record* nf thie rnetect will he oftened 
•ilk the flmt Mil received in Jawwnry 
Oar r*yr»#e»»tatIre* ran r*«t eeuwred that 
each •*»**'• inter**!* will ke looked aller 
fairly and e*i»ar*ly

«ire yarn steal rrmcmlfcr that yon mn«i 
•lion a certain amount of shrinkage

(■rain fining Snnlh
The speaker then rirait with the street 

barer ami then took tip the point of the 
delegation of farmers to Ottawa. "On 
account of this visit," he said, "there is a 
possibility of our grain going south. 
I low necessary it is therefore, that you 
should have control of the storage facilities 
of the province, so that you can send your 
grain d«»wn to Port Arthur or to the south 
or north in a few years.

"In reading Mr. Scott’s speech. I 
have to agree with him in one particular, 
that we do not know vet what enormous 
proportions this grain business will come 
to in the future year# Tlu n I «ay now 
is the time for you to get ready and get 
everything into shape. Prepare for this 
enormous crop that will lie harvested 
here in a few years to come. It is much 
easier to do it now than when it is too late

" Whatever system you organize in 
Saskatchewan, you Irani to educate 
your fellow farmers to be loyal to it. 
You cannot afford to take those baits 
that are offered by our opposition in so 
many different ways to try and discredit

p*et »«*; u»imm the u*l) way •• ,
•**M 4m ess Is. e*4 the #k. $.$•#. eh* kad 1 ** 

•- »•«•** Ik* «turn teussl .4 g»e*e • I**1
«w lh» am—«al *4 •e«k tie* kad f*.•$••«!
'•■•I u* th* tmisag I*# sUk I ha** m 

I*#fw«à. a r—* Uas; laisetc l«uh tie 
*ta»4 that they •*#* •el»il*d t«* th* *****
•T- bw« U. lh* hum. *#m| gt-.r, el #*4h*r. 

d pmi up I*# lh*m lh*y r*tefu*4

f»***fal awteLwr* #4 th* cusicsImh 
ash*s| «h* •p-*hr* usMlwa* mgw*«t#eg th*
p«*dkt *•!*«* t*4 IfHs guoisarst www»d 
*hvalue# One aealaf **k»«l lh* rape- 
»*ty «4 Ik* • ban*f#. c>««>#iag lh* reply.
Iw«# l« lu I hem* seed ksahth aa h*»w*
•• *h* g*#««fea**at rkustaf* Th* aaae* 
el lh* 'k«s«r istp... a* Mnsitaf N« ». 
lh* red bring a U#«# I MM

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
our own system The system yon are 
working for i« your own and it is for you 
to be loyal to it, to support it and patronize 
it. Without this support, it is doomed 
to failure

Average and ("eel
" At Brandon I made the appesl that 

the farmers should go back to their homes 
and educate their neighbors. They are 
doing il. I make that appeal to you. 
It has I fern made for the last three years 
at every convention I have attended. 
There is another statement I made that 
has been misunderstood. It was said 
that when at Brandon I admitted that the 
system was a failure, that we were running 
it at a tremendous loss. I want to correct 
that right now. I made the statement in 
Brandon in dealing on the shrinkage 
of cars that up to December 51 we paid 
II 1,000 for shrinkages, and up to the

rresent we have paid about 9 11,000. But 
thought I made myself perfectly clear 

that although we had paid 911,000 we 
have the grain to cover it."

The speaker's closing remarks dealt 
with overages stating that under a recent 
rulihg the shipper ran keep any overage 
there may happen to be "It is a very

The Debate

lb* debele ap*»a lb* tbisM que* 
Its#* was b)*»ei by lb# a»#»«k*g,»f lb* 

. I •♦Mowing r*e*4u«*ne:
"That ie the af#taiw* wf this «we 

vewtine Ik* ft *41 eg nf lb* Kiev a to* 
* warn law in# h* ant in accordance 
with lb* »apr*ww*4 eiebaw wf lb* 
farmers el the pres in** a ad that 
Ibi* enaswetto# in ia faswf nf a ays 
leas wf gM«*rata*al wwn*4 later 1er

This résolut■••# wee bfwaght forward 
by II A Wil»y and ll*w*toa liibwe 
wf Wbitwiamed. They *splaie*d that the 
Wkitcwewd Inral #•*****'»«•« bad been 
awaelmnsrs for gwt*rem*wt wwa*r*bip 
and bad ant t#**a aid* to **w bow lb* 
e»w system proposed by the dkvatof 
rommiwsi##* roe Id b* worked oat iv 
rtmsfally

Mr rmrld#»-. Addi—

The a*Bt speaker »n Ike sabjwrt was 
K A. I'art ridge, of Hiatalata.

la |-art Mr. Cartridge «aid: "At the 
cf#a veal ion at WVyburn two years ago 
goserwmewt ownership of elevatora was 
weaaiiwostsly ea#l#>rs#d. I<a*t year at 
I’fiae* Albert the roes ratio# again 
waseimowsly sotrvl on gosrramewt own 
rrsbip. Now I believe that there has 
••eve some misapprehension as to the 
duty of the commission appointed by 
the nr*alive. The eseeulive appointev| 
the commission to inwestigatr the de 
tails of government ownership and not 
In investigate various scheme*

The Square Deal

"The Manitoba Elevator Act was not 
approved by the farmers and grain 
growers in general. It was week in 
two or three nlnees. and they fonnd 
thnt out in Manitoba. There was a 
shortcoming ia the |>ower given to deal 
with small lots of grain shipped by 
individual farmers; the proper grading 
could not be done What we want here 
is a s«|unre deal, and that we mu«t 
have. From ligures from which Mr. 
Mcfniag had jnsf quoted they had last 
year paid the freight on 750/MI0 bushels 
.if screenings. It would be far better 
to have these screenings May at home 
at the initial elevator, save the freight 
on them to For* William, thereby 
greatly increasing the grade and stan 
dard of the wheal when it reached the 
old country market, which is the mar 
ket that controls the price. I’eople 
would not have a chance to adulterate 
the wheat if the screenings were kept 
here and the grade would a I wavs he the 
highest that ran be given for good, 
clean wheat.

Trouble Over Binning

"Some peuple may think that all 
kinds of wheat of the same grade 
should be thrown into a hin and a 
sample from that bin taken. This is 
very wrong. The miller grades his 
wheat on scientific principles; yon can 
do the same and thereby preserve the 
individuality of the wheat. By the 
operation now going on at the terminal 
elevators the grain is being skimmed. 
It is being skimmed at your own doors; 
and the various types, so lowered in 
grade, the natural conséquence follows 
—you get the poorest price for your 
grain.

‘ ‘ No. 1 Northern, to be graded as 
such, must have 60 per cent, of hard 
red grain, must be clean and weigh fiO 
pounds to the bushel

"la epealuag t* a màllef àa Eeglned, 
I nit*4 Mm * wkal w*wM you give w 

wav if I eb##wM **»d yww a gm#4 
**vl»d wheel gfudtag No I North**» 
e»d weighing I~*wd* I» the ■#«
«>•4 bwsk*t wed by the way, a gr**i 
•t*al of wwsk*i*hew»a wk»wi weigh* 
pwBWds ’ II* replied tb»t k# rwwM
• tford I» I'WV from J lu I real* mote 
pet bwskri iMdspiftt • premium. 
wh*wt will aaterwlly develop # tumid* 
m»rk»t Now I *ay that I bn R*4 fad 
b*« bee# a verttablw iaeabws to as. and 
•t kas »«i as millioms of dollar* It 
be# !■**» Shoe a «bat Ne I >t Na I 
North# ra N æ gww4 as N* I Natl bar» 
f-t mill tag pat|«as*a Hi mp4 y b**wwm 
they fourni a jwd opening la Ibis U*d 
lb»» took edvealagw to rob m of war 
Mgbtlel pti*e we grata that may a*4 
be Red A gfwdiag system lib# that IB
• •«gae la Miaaeapolis b abat we weal 
f.rvdtag we sciwellS* ptiacipl*» ta as

■' -twise a ad wweW be»asy a* grodiwg #4beta 
far mote hew**ctwl ta yea. At a «eat 
of #1 per cat, yea eae tad wet for *•#*» 
•elf >ae| eiaclly where y oat Wheat i* 
ie the scale of vale*» This would ape# 
«a ideal market -a market of forced 
compel it twe Which woaM btleg toe tka 
highest pmwibla price

Aa to Or ad tag
"rirodiag This feature of oat eya 

I»* which we bave demonstrated to 
vow we caa wbtaia. The goveramewt 
will h* ameaahl* to givlag ws wkal 
will beeeftt a*, provided it do** e#d 
affect them at Ike other end All the 
government wants is to be shown a 
»l*wt way. a ad I do not think they 
would ref#** aa whew II Would Wot 
affect them a ad beaellt ws SO greatly. 
If you could also secure to get your 
weight at the initial elevator you 
would have grow ad* to recover loss 
or shortage i# weight from the rail 
road companies. Yoa would nooa see 
also (bat yoa would get better car* 
with better grata door* to *hip tour 
grain in

Advance from Bank*
"Itnek* as a rale are very arbitrary 

and we cannot alwnvn obtain ad va Been 
without going to considerable trouble

for instance, forced to sell at time* 
when the market is in it* poorest con 
dit ion. To offset this let the govern 
men! make the advance upon the stored 
commodity and soon the financial .id# 
of (he proposition will be righted. We 
want a system of rooperation, let the 
•Ironger sustain the weaker, for the 
poor homesteader is the man who need* 
top price* if anyone does

Initial Steps
"The Manitoba government would 

not be ia the fit they were ia reapert 
to buyers if they had included ia their 
elevator hill a provision that the Mani 
toba elevator commission could put on 
a buyer, a man who could make ad 
vaaces on grain That would have 
«topped the conspiracy on the part of 
the elevator men. flovernment owner 
ship, and nothing else, was the watch 
word of the farmers." They might not 
initiate it. lie did not know what they 
would do. "I k now, * * the speaker con 
tinned# "we are planning a program, 
initial «te|»s have been taken today 
whereby we are not going to throw 
ourselves into opposition. We have got 
to kick against our own men on the 
commission before we kick against a 
government that puts principle* .in it* 
bill which are founded on the report 
of the commission. We are not get 
ting into a squabble. This is an eco 
nomie question." ( Renewed applause). 
Mr. Partridge went on to argue in favor 
of the application of the principle of 
the Initiative and Referendum to such 
problems n« were presented by the ele 
vator question. " Waiting." he added, 
"might do them g#md. We are only 
ten per rent, of the farmer* of the 
province. Let us get busy and organize 
the other ninety per rent., and we will 
show who is going to rule this eoun 
try." He maintained that it was pos 
sihle for the farmers to create, under 
government ofreration. a virtual mon
opoly of storage against the millers and 
everyone else. As to the argument that 
each elevator would have to he filled 
three times before it would pay, he 
believed that more and more the initial 
point was going to he the place where 
the great bulk of the storage would be 
created. Special binning was going to
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•mI lW a#
eefw^M TW

fj w the * N#r Ik* I
Male* a*d >k* •••*•»- »mI*
•««14 *M k»W U| «f«*4 wellrl» f- » 
lhe p#-4wrv ■# «W *»«• TWj •a*l#d •
«ni, mark «H. ewd I» !**•* #H tbe . .
wie • goret «mm4«o ■#rVi abrrw Ibry k«i 

“ * Ikrtf »*•<* *"••<•»•*« •*
jmU m4 •<«#» el ikv 

„ ImMmI |*4ele Ikal ur 
«Ueg lk*W »<il' *4 »WMMH H' I»
Iwved w Ibet ^«Inl ikrH Wfw ^ • k.<M. 
rwwpetuiiv W»rhr1 A# U tbe 
■âefvd by pflül* -..mp*aees le 4»«rft 
.!«#•!> ff»«m gwvrramrat «4»» »*■*». M< 
rmn4l> w«*ik^ iWl • «»h4» *4
Mlwaliei eweM b*»e le le «ekilakM 
I- iwk Ile farmer» Ibat b> *>*t-i>»tf 
ikk pmhrj «• tb*y 
Uf reel# #1 lie er«

h.a. W **Hî 
I e*tk Ile» ^eli a

ikal 4e« M
••»* Ile bm.file 4rel •tikikM^en» 
lkf*el«H II MM lui 1» uk Ike rM» 
pvwpâe le lelrtUt» le ik» retrying eel
•4 »e# «Mlt« 4k«| tf k««> • Mrfte*
Ve U<n«b*«I ne tiwHy U 4el.

W M rwelM tbe f»«»erwnwwl <M 
*«»•»•# «WH U«#«N •!(!»■

1 ’*brw ee m M w* .lui fie* «et 
«eeliw. a* •baWwwawN efesataf*. 

k*«» «e# ••• MefJi 4 IU storage. 
W*# leiblm Ile
gradtag ru «WW reel ml «%WIÎ Mlrk 
le f»«e*«el ••wtikéy ead le#e 4-a a
• Wl »♦ «4nn| ««* « Me «4.* Y*«. y*» "| 

TW tyeke «W* y-* a led «et IW 
le»4»»k—e 4 #erk •• 4e "TW» m 

le «4, "•le ••»!•

..... ..................... «»•
peril le bave rkarj»

«| IW P*»»l 
WWe Ikre milling 
le rrelr rivalry im Hi

Weel tirteel MihHi

II» r#eei»| »fl»» leerWne. Mr Far- 
Mr «*è4 I <W M »*»k le rfMIrie 
IW keHietf (4 Ile mwee# wwa IW Ull
•• pnn*lr<| by lb*m r» warding IW 
,bi*le« W» «sel • lèrlwel amwopwly 
■I iW Hear <4 gtwèe I k**» always 
*H >•>•■'•< iWl Ile WHm pie lire b, 
•WM W nfee Ile year rwuari. se iWl 
Itrnr»» r«eW Iaa4 iWi# gfe** al #*jr Ilee 
>»• ee propane IWl lie **IW« «4 Ile 
frein »ke«IH ra#M Ikn meepwly eeH 
M IW beyer» W» eeel en i>. 1»|-od» M 

rWifr eeH »U eeel Ile 
«eel behind B* 
repolWt «larl 

i rivalry sa4 4issrwti«w er a ill W 
•U# le better roy» «ilk iW esleatiow 4 
e» ar* W>M ley Ile tferrmaeal TW 
pinraerel ke enw willing le a4vaaew 
M e» real «4 IW reel «4 IW elevator, 
sad IW firem bave le pay IW remaèaiwg 
|$ per reel Fe vrertly Ikr pitmarvl 
le aBBaf le trrr^l IW rlr »•!..# elnee as 
saSHewt. aa4 iI iWe rlrtilafi ir* 
'•uMiiteH «In *«• M er IW great 
advantage IWl Ile «ei#llfermer» will bave 
i# iW Mikriiei n# iWir pmHwcl * TW 
•well lareer will fieri bayer* fer Irie grain 
instead ni basing to Wk f«r ikre buyers 
aari probe Mr sacrifice la |W mailer ni 
price aari grade

••erial priiib« ■ 
fighting .|— tel privileges 

• MW Woli

wr apprevw «4 IW 
*M by IW «HW- 
" W «eut. " an 4ae-

qwèle ierwaMirât TW eei
1 Smh

raw W fwerWri iw regard le lW rwileay 
I le lW eievnfrir»al«r «pwMee 

I Wrw be#

Ru # a
**I Wr» Www lolri IWI I va* ierwasésl • 

rat #rraüraea, I wi«H In disprove thés 
a« il w wholly ftnerwii I l.4ri last 
eight I Wri ariroralrri lW bwildiwg aari 
operation n| tW Hudson** Ray Railway 
by a Mal «lorh company. aari tbi« morn
ing I bari arimrwlrri lW government 
nwnef-ship «4 rlrratofa. This seem* iw- 
rowséstenl, wrll il «|««e« aol, for there ia 
•O parallel brlwrrn tW Iwn rear* Gov- 
rrnmrnt ownership of railway» wren In W 
impracticable in «n far that an government 
i« willing to saddle itwlf Inn Warily. If 
wr rannnl Harr government ownership 
let a* lake tW ia«ot satisfactory of all IW 
iaimrriialr steps to tWt rari anri kair a 

araplr *nH . ;
by tW proplr for tW brarfit «4 tW pn.plr 
Ret Ir-ar in min.I » hoi «*• want I hr 
pnvrmiwvnt to perform thi* Imilriin* anri 
«mrratinf on Whalf of IW «nmmunity 
Thrrr arr an hoatilr iatefrat* mini in
* hi# province; tWrr i* «imply tW apathy 
lpt1 tWrr anri wr want to rrmorr that 
by arnriinf to tW hnnw men innnrwlatrri 
with our prinriplr*. men who will err to 
*wr rirmenria anri girr n« onr long Mt 
want». TW fault i* all ours Imnw we 
rin ant ernri aurh men tWrr whrn we hare 
tW opportunity

Meat Bar Poli lira
' Wr rin not want to grt at o«lria with tW 

gorrmmrnl; wr rio not arr.I to; wr «imply 
m,,tt tlanri for our right « anri not bring 
pnlifir« into thin pamc Wr want pros
perity, anri to this enri wr must organite 
•tmngly so that we ran impress on their 
memories that our «Irmanris shoulri W 
romplirri with since tWy a re just anri 
right

In rrgarri to ro-oprration, this asso- 
riation has rier|arr«| for rr .-operation 

*he membership * 
gentlemen, in r|«,*ing I wish to 

have you Wlierr that this is an economic 
question, anri must be rirait with aa such. 
. ! k“* whatever party is in power 

ririe that it will, wr will stanri pat 
anri look on. Wr will have to wait, but 
»r shall obtain at no long «listant riatr 
our just demands If you « onsirirr our 
•rnrmr as bring worthy off your sup^xirt, 
»r want thr unanimous support of all of 
you. Again, this is an rconomir question
• nd must hr treated solely on its mrrits.

A Farmers* Quealloif

SPEERS'
Horse Exchange

PERMANENT AUCTION MARKET
AUDITORIUM BABB AT O P i BTOCR TABDB

" TWrv are —a>* rirfwta le (Ma arWaw 
whwh • *11 be remeriwri «Wily b* Mew 
ll is wise few aalaarreyl iWsfrfsMW 
atari* ehkrh aril e vest aa* y brteg aa la mmt 
•*B Wmw mew « ha age tWw 
bet fnabsrtrtfa **

Aa Amrarimral Mas*4
laeis lieWiel tWw yffseri as 

aawariarst "That we ayw ml tW 
ay stem as feromm-wd 
mkeaéea ** **TWre K" 
g*r ia gr.ng iRwari a.th tW bailriiag af 
tW elevators We rwa pease Ikal from 
IW feel that IW private rompantes 

I operating elevators with
I that Mr

Wear car Lagae As# 
*a4 M« Phillip* Bt

AUCTION
SALE
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
Al I p.m.

WINNIPEG

zr,
ma

SPtLRS

Tala Bait Lia* aari 
L#g#a Aw* Weal rare

PRIVATE
SALE

CONTINUED
DAILY

a# me he rear Wri 
Keep paRtkcs ewt a# this fag 
been toss »wrb «4 that !• k|snil-U

”We 4a wot want say politer» here 
Ixl as keep aa passing rvanfatmws an til 
we rewrb oar aim Thing* have n«.| brew 
fanning smrwribly la Manilolm. anri we 
rio wot weal say system like that Wr» 
Mr Partridge condemned the building of 
railways by IW goseywmewl aari e«p|..|es

150 HORSES
BY AUCTION

Mr. Veitch, thr nrst sprakrr to takr 
ri in thr discussion, said: "Wr want

• square deal anri nothing more. We rio

••.me fancy theories Yes. I he west thing 
we had better rio iel* get someone In build 
ear ala I4e« fog we "

fee verted by Mr# ealg 
TW west speaker was W fltwrirra. 

of Ikaariarw, who ope*».| his remarks 
by eeyiwg IWI W was a row vert to gnverw- 
ment ownership of elevators. "I stood.** 
W Bid, "brfc*e our friewd Mr férecw 
and bis mllregwcs at Hsikatimn aari for 
a full hour I gave evidence on behalf of 
ro-opemlite ownership by tW farmers 
Since | heard tW eplew«liri speech of Mr 
Me# uaig and tW result of government 
ownership of elevators iWfe. all my dillS- 
enllies have vaniaheri. We are loM that 
things are not working smoothly there 
They base ant bari much time yet. We 
• ill have tW smooth working come later 
on; come Ibis season. TW great thing 
I feared was graft aari polities and I 
cannot see that they have mme into Vhe 
operation of tW Manitoba elevators I 
lielieve that wWn we get the Referendum 
and Recall that we ran make onr govern
ment pure anri rio our will.**

A Somewhat Contrary Opinion 
Some strong support to tW amendment 

was given by f. II. MeKague, of Fertile 
Valley. Ilis belief was that if th«rse 
assembled were going to W practical 
farmer» they should get down to business 
" I have listened to the speakers. ’* he said, 
**«luring the day. Mr. Partridge has

riken more of selling wheat than tW 
valor question. The proposition you 
have before you i*. should «re own tW 

elevators of Saskatchewan* I listened 
carefully to Mr. Me#'uaig. lie said there 
was a leakage anri the government was 
paying for it. Not a very *eri«»os matter, 
perhaps, but he did say your wheat was 
being miieri up with that of others. That 
is one thing I objected to strongly I ri««n*t 
believe it would l«e a paying proposition 
to buy all the elevators in the province. 
In the first place they are not built pro
perly. Are we going to be saddled with 
these elevators? I claim not. | would 
say we do not went them. I have perfect 
confidence in the members «4 that commis
sion. I only know two of them, but I 
have the greatest confidence in them. 
They have gone into the matter thorough
ly let us lie a unit, as Mr. Partridge 
■aid. I want to say right now that Mr. 
Ijtngfey anri Mr Green are the best 
friends the farmers of this province ever 
had. ^Ixmri applause). The question 
they had to deal with was a big one, no 
question about it. It was lhe biggest task 
that any two men in this province ever 
undertook. They have marie a report to 
the government anri if the government 
docs not rio its duty, we will show them

Next Wednesday,Feb.22nd,at 1 p.m.
CONTRACTORS AND FARMERS «ma epve money by attewilwg this 

wale. A fia* eeleetiww af heavy draft aari general pwrpwe home*, lac I wri 
lag three rar !*•«!• of eaten e baker mars*, weighing a beat 1,1
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who ere the masters fA vaiee * We will 
put them oat.*) I recommend, gentlemen, 
strongly, that we support the commission 
because we appointed them in honor. I ko 
not let us throw them out in riiagmre 
Get behind them, men; get («hind them as 
men «4 the province anri give them onr 
support ’* fLoud applause p

Mr. Collier. «4 Welwyn, seconded the 
amendment to the resolution and briefly 
s|Kike on the subject, stating that his opin
ion was that the Manitoba system was not 
in the I pest interest* «4 the farmers 

George l*ngley Speak a
With cheers the delegates sat back in 

their scale when the chairman annowneed 
that the nest speaker would lie George 
l»angleyt M I. A., anri a memler «4 the 
elevator commission appointed by the 
government.

Mr. I«angley*s speech was in the follow
ing terms: " As one off the mmmissi'iners 
serving on the commission. I suppose you 
woul'l naturally espect f would have 
something to say to you ia connection 
with the report off the commission present
ed to the government. I was looking 
while we were discussing this question 
at one of those mottoes on the wall of 
this splendid hall and I notice it a#ye: 
*Our strength is not all in numliem anri 
wealth but in the personnel, individuality, 
cool, calm judgment anri esteem embodied 
in our lenders. * Those off us who during 
the last few years have taken a leading

fart in the Grain Growers* Association, 
ave need today more than ever before 

off cool, calm ju«lgment. There ia evident

ly ■ diviekou 4 feeling in I hie convention 
That is evident to anyone. Recognising 
that fact, | woubl like t«i any just a simple 
word or two as to the object we have •« aa 

■ hy |
am a member of the Grain Growers' 
Association 1 am bended together with 
you men in this hall and other farmers 
What for? In order to secure for the 
things we grow and have to sell the very 
last cent that belongs to us as cultivators 
of the soil. I am not without hope that 

.. latim -• -'i wtlb gr«st
agricultural question one way or the other 

What the O. G. A. le/lghllwg Par 
"What is it that brought the demand 

for puUk ownership? We fought the 
question «4 grain growing for years Iadore 
any question of public ownership was ever 
mooted I rememlter in I801-OT. when I 
was living in the district of Rost hern we 
had the har«kat fight we ever had in con
nection with the marketing *4 grain. 
I know sometimes that I am referred to as 
a party politician. I want to aay that at 
the lime | had no more to do witn polities 
than any other man in the whole of the

trovinee, or the N. W\ T. aa it was then.
I'hat did we find? We found in bringing 

onr grain to market we were confronted 
with a condition of things which gave ns 
just about half its value while the grain 
«le* 1er pocketed the other half. I was 
living in that large Mennonite district 
and we were confronted with thia ron- 
diti«»n «4 things and as I was oractirally 
the only British born man ia eight hundred 
families in those early days, they appoint-
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•H aw ties» a*>wl t»i «Un i m Half |J«»«
•»#•»• iMf UlO* I Will w»»l III»

•»r •lor* m roe»»» trow a it ll it.
Tk-ff wefe Mar rlttslnn IN K -lLf. 
•b*«»wt ml n.- -S II.. ..er,.r. InirlM 
••III M ww the traie la K»ri»«
law ;>«m ofle» aad ail that •• » fee-til
•4 lté b|M I |*wl w|t I h«l +w*» Inm oat
a# tf.wai

**tll»#a ia IMi I ■«. »k« t»«| •• » »»« 
bwt «4 IIk IrStloii»» »*•• mbljr, I eas »•-! 
»l»» lt-| «I • |w4llit U* «I ad. | W« a|»»t»d 
pctm spoilt IttONw -4 my Mt-wMlMi will* 
the lirai* ».f..ar»o' ut-.« » mewl I mi#»»» 
give y«ta a farther word t4 * ipl*a*tM»w 
•') weyiar Ikel up lo Ile lime »4 lie f»#m*- 
lirta «4 tie pt»Mio«r | bad brr« m biyal 
«•iino-tf-i *4 lie lleultain administrate** 
•ihI I will |n a step tartlet that
Iim ray p-1 «•*»*! Iiko>Mh|> with \lr 
ll»*ltaia has sn-i dimmed ia I In* slightest

although I have Irm a «q|i|oolrr 
•4 Mr *'»»»• I | so* -IwrlliN# .,n Ihr- 
personal w-i* a lillb Ini eve* I am »»«N.«ie 
lhal y tea d>J- gain ehttaM err « |r»ilyr Her 
hi nr«4 m » •• If and my Iwothev >«m- 
mi—inner. \|r »ifwi, |«.f Ihr ogre »r
wrtr rhfttr» |a fill at n*»»4 this 
commission I hair n»»t lw*n Ihr In «I 
f4 party pi-kleinn* «on* I have 1er» ia 
Ihr eeermUi My Inm-I. Mf M*ill«.«t. 
will tear me mat ■ hr is I aiy lh*l ia the 
aaermWy <4 a hah I am a nv mUr awl 
•nppu-srd In le a supporter >4 Ihr pierfn- 
we ni. I et»m»l up awl f—ight lh» m on my 
own oi»|r »4 lie hotter in htnt »4 a hat 
I I ho tight aae in tie inlrrrel «4 Ihr farm* 
rre of Ihr province I only Rent ion I hat 
personal mallrr in ofibr to rlrar Ihr way 
infitf y-Hi (o nn-lrr«t*n-l that in arrrpling 
Ihr work that •«> mit on ns »e a enmmis-

•• ■ 1* ant Mag in t hr a.>rl-l that 
any turner in I hie pros inrs* <ould objet t 
•

Thr Mrsainr ( ommiw4«m
'* 1^1 ne now remind yon t4 thr farte 

that lr«| up to (hr appointment «4 thr 
mmmieeimi I wee present in thr run- 
vmlion that wae held in Hrgina in 190? 
This t|terelion «4 marketing grain wae up 
ft*r tHli■aim. Mr. I*artri-lrr. who hat 
•pokrn to yon twlay. ha»l*a srry ekrlrton 
«4 a arheme whirh hr put Irf.-fr thr 
ronirrntion awl t4 whirh they «list not takr 
murh notice. Mr. Green aleo hail a 
trhrmr which hr pul In-fore Ihr conven
tion and whirh they i|i«| not »|o murh with. 
Wr separated from that convention 
without coming to any «lerition at all. 
Wr hc|«| ihr nett ronsriilioti at Saskatoon 
and at that convention two similar 
schemes were again put lirforr Ihr con
vention. I have to make Ihr frank con
fession that I think my friend Mr. lirren 
wae not sufficiently «>11 informed. Hr 
did not do justice In hi* erhrme and in 
roneipirmr it wae turned down. Mr. 
Partridge's erhrme, whirh involved a 
question of public ownership, was dis
cussed and a»-»-rp|rt| liv the j-onvcntinn and 
endorsed Bnl do not forget this: these 
pulilie ownership scheme* were not in
tended to hind ns to a fetish in any way 
at all. They were all proposed ae a 
means of ridding us from Ihr evils that 
attended the marketing of our grain.
I want to point mil distinctly that puldir 
ownership was not the end we were aiming 
at. The netl convention was held at 
Wry hum and at that convention we were 
more derided than ever that a definite 
and practical and finished remedy should 
lie found for the evils we were suffering 
from. At this convention I said I would 
agree to anything that would gix-e *° the 
farmers of this province a remedy against

the esarlinns ns-h npow them l»y ike 
grain dealers «4 the pro sinew That he* 
less my nos*»wm all ihrowgh There- 
f *n. when Mr l,»»t#» lg» g»I* np end my *

•
striving for. h* is wrong We seer» only 
ad s»»» ling pa Use ownership hevaese that 
wee at the lime the Lest remedy W» rtwM 
see against the evils «4 private ownership 

Upesrhrf the Itemssnsl
” lad year we m»l et Prince Albert 

Pr»«N»we to that Meeting our friend Mr 
Green had appeared Iwdore the a growl 
tarai rommiilce »4 the a**»mUy and 
there he-l laid «ml the evils that «mr 
farmers were suffering from ia the market
ing »4 their grain ll« m«h the «ugg»*- 
ti«»n «4 paid»» ownership As a member 
«4 I he house, | was a m* mle r «4 that rum- 
mitlee. »n«| I sp—ifi» slly asked Mr leleew 
• hi* quest è»m ' I» this plan y mi have lai«l 
hdno ns a ra*l iron plan which we are 
» died upon lo ar*ep| »»r refuse?* Mr 
fireen r»|die«| 1 and this is *»n recofil in

a suggesti..r«. and wot a east-iron plan 
If lh» «d.jeet we have ia view, whirh is 
f««r all lime to free- lh» farmers from the 
mosNipolist. ran be attained by any other 
plan, we *|o not mind *

"All these fails were known to Ike 
de|egat«*s at last vear’s convention. Mr 
Partridge somewkat misrepresented the 
ease when In* spoke this morning, lie 
spoke about some one speaking against 
ii-iMie ownership and n«»t l*eing very 
favorably received lie had reference. 
»4 evoirse. to the minister «4 agriculture, 
Mr. Motherwell That was not the ease 
at all. I sa y distinctly that why Mr 
Motherwell was not faroraMy received 
was for a different reason altogether. The 
reason he was not faroraMy received was 
lhal hy conveyed the impression that there 
would In- a commission appointes! in which 
the memliers of this association wotiM tw
in the minosity. ■'t ries of 'no. n«*.’ and 
'correct.’) I will n«»l convey any further 
information because I have made up my 
mind, whatever may lie the decision of 
this convention, lo say nothing I cannot 
endorse when I read it in the coolest and 
calmest of M»nd I say again. Mr 
Motherwell spoke of a commission of five, 
two of that commission l«eing members 
of this association. I tooh the platform and 
begged the delegates at that eon rent H»n 
to staml tight; that we had «lisenssed the 
question until it ha»l I wen put into 
practical form, ami to put ourselves in • 
commission where our opponents would 
lw in a majority would In- madness.

Not A minus to Sit
" Finally, the commission was appoint

ed. You know what happened. The 
government requested Mr. lirren and 
myself to lenmir mendier* of the com
mission In his statement in the House 
yesterday, lion. Walter Scott made 
reference to the fact that neither of us was 
anxious to accept the position Why? 
To stand in front of a troop of farmers 
and make a speech while they rheer you 
to the echo is a very delightful thing.
I have done it again and again, fl^tlighter).
I re me ml wr a meeting at fladi«son where 
I had a sympathetic audience, and i 
dwell on th-- exactions of the elevator 
people, an-l I pleaded as strongly as I 
could with farmers to stand togethef and 
have conditions altered—and I had a good 
time. After it was over an elevator man 
said to me: You are unfair. There
are two sides to this question. Why do 
you not put both «ides?* I replied :

*1 knew got all I ran do to put my own 
jW*. **d if th* nth»# wan ha* ^-t a «•>.
bt him get ap ami put M *
That is what Mr Fartmlgr d»w«
I should U nnjuot to him 4 I -bd nut say 
that he does it well When I accepted 
this appoint me at as a -aaiwsu. I 
cswld not do that sod of Ihiag any more 
» 'aadidly, | wanted somebody else to be 
nw that -immissiow. so that I »ouM pal 
it right »p |w him As members -4 the
commission, ne hod to sew both sides «I 
the question There were time* during 
the work of the commission when my own 
beliags alarmed me when I wondered 
whether I was really doing justice to the 
men who had reposed their confidence 
in me You will remember reading »er- 
lain item» in the press relative to a row 
between myself and another member of 
the commission Why? lb-a ■•*•* it seem
ed to me that we were not getting all we 
•eight to get in favor of the farmer*' case, 
an«l rather than he chord up in my 
endeavor to get everything the fscm* » 
w anted. I would have broken Ike rommi»-

Kndnrued by Grain G rawer*
** Before we aerepti-d that position, 

Imth myself ansi Mr Green had the 
absolute endorsement *4 the only authority 
that eon Id speak fs»r every man in Ike 
room AVe were your servants, selected 
by you. approved by yon and with the 
stamp of your approval tin nv. (Applause,. 
Our work may not have tern satisfactory. 
Our recommendation may not appeal to 
vow. You may vote it sl-wn. but do not 
forget and I will press it home to you - 
yon will repnsliulr vmir own sand nines! 
servants in this work. AVe had Mr. Mr- 
t uaig l»cf-.re u* thi« morning, and he told 
us almut the Manitolm scheme. Were I 
in the humor, and slhl it serve any prac
tical end. I might have a worst su two to 
nay in criticism. I will smly call attention 
however, to one phrase he uses!, lie said 
* I believe, gentlemen, that the Manitoba 
system will wnereesl. " fan you read 
between the lines? (Ixmd laughter.) 
AVhat does it mean? That it is not 
siK-r-esuling at present. That. I think, is 
a fair inference.

"Nine out of ten of the farmers that 
eame before us to give evidence, when 
askesl if they wanfesl a scheme like the 
Manitol*a one. said no. This eon vent ion 
may vote for that scheme if they like, 
but if they s|o, they vote against the 
expression of ex-cry witness who appeared 
Iw-forr us. If you wanted such a scheme, 
why diil you not come before the commis
sion and «ay so? Mr. Partridge himself 
said he did not want it, hut I am afraid 
that he has been won over by the blandish
ments of Mr. McCuaig since. Kvery 
member of the executive said he did not 
want it. I noticed mr friend, Mr. Noble, 
of Oxlmw. on the platform when Mr. Mc
Cuaig was eVivering up the weaknesses of 
his system as well as he could. Mr. 
Noble clapped his hands very vigorously 
when Mr. MeCuaig was trying to show 
the beauties of the Manitoba system. 
But when he asked Mr. Noble if he wanted 
that system he said he did not. AA'hat 
was the poor commission to do? When 
you have a dozen witnesses from all over 
the province come before you and tell you 
they do not want it. it is like taking a 
young lady home to your ««*n**, and every
one refusing to look at her. and then the 
boys get mad and grumble afterward* 
because they couldn't get married. 
(Laughter).

< nmmlwOun
-» two rewswats cited 

» whs* cam» In u* against the 
M*i»»l«.l«* •) *1»as Ihe >4 them was the 
want u# ewwrily in patronage »4 the 
eb s aloes IA« hnd h»fote es Mr Smp-s 
.4 K»«.na files si asked him if he 
wanted the Mamlidm system, he wM 
* No If y we ran not gvt a nmopjy «4 
all the ekrxatn#*, du sut I— «• h it at a#.* 
Mr NoMe has laid we that h» did Rut went 
a musnpl;. and that was the kind «4 
evidence w» had tw put np with We had 
your president F M fiâtes) before s*. 
and be did sod want Ihe Manitoba scheme 
because »4 the lack «4 security Hat tkew. 
the pcesifbwl is a man al resow rre lie 
me id to ns, * I would he willing lo pb-dge 
fisc rents a bush»I on all the wheat I grow 
that I • ill take it to the government 
eleval«*r.’ fibn we asked the others if 
they would do that, they said no. Mr 
MiHsrg. one of your executive, said 
that h» would m-»tg»gc his farm tn 
th» government. We ashed the other 
witwessen if they w«»»dd do that and they 
said; 1 Not on ysvnr life.*

"And then there was another reason, 
that it did not benefit the email farmer 
That is the defect of all unr proposals 
far government ownership. î*o long as a 
man has a carload sd wheat to take, he 
can *toc» it in the government elevator 
and it will he in «ecure hand*. And je«t 
here, bt me make an aside. I have a 
much liettc-r opinion id the government 
than most people. My experience of 
politic* has not revealed the cesspool «d 
arc keif ness of which wc hear to much. 
I can make this statement that during my 
six years in pMitic*. outside of the *r**ioal 
allowance, which I have taken. I have 
never had one single twenty-five rent* 
directly of indirectly because cd my 
connection with politic* f Applause.,

Bad Scheme for Small Farmer*
"To take up the eecond point again: 

AA hile the large farmers* grain will be safe 
in the custody of the gox-emment. wh*t 
dries the Manitolm scheme do for the 
small farmer with a few wagonload* of 
wheat? Mr. Met uaig tobl you that in 
some case* they had amalgamated and 
sold it at carload prices and Ihe farmers 
had got the benefit. Bill hr also said that 
there were a lot of other places where 
they would dot do it. The Manitoln 
scheme, as it is at present worked, offer* 
no security lo the small farmer. Mr 
McCuaig will prolmhly pardon me saying 
this, but I wish to say it in the presence 
of the president of the Grain Growers* 
Grain Company. But for the Grain 
Growers' Grails Company, thr govern
ment system in Maniloli* would have 
practically died on the threshold. That 
company sent out fifty buyers, not into 
fifty places, mark you. but into a great 
many more places. The buyer would If 
at one point for two days and then go to 
another point for two days, and if the 
farmer a* the first plaie did not catch the 
firain Growers' Grain Company's buyer, 
then he would have to wait until Mr 
Buyer ram»- liack^Jjo you think the 
farmer* of this country will lie satisfied 
with that ?" (No, no. i

Mr. Hordern: "That is a perfectly 
satisfactory arrangement.”

Mr. Langley: "Suppose yon were 
living twenty miles awa> from the station 
and knew that the buyer would lie in town 
but two days out of six. You get ready 
to go ou the day that the buyer would be 
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Down Sends a Piano Home

Balance $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10 Monthly

MASON & RISCH’S

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Of all HIGH-GRADE PIANOS offers the best opportunity 
you have ever had, or possibly will ever have, to save 

$100 to $175 on your Piano Purchase

The fini days of the greatest nab* in our history demonstrated the fiiilh the publie had in our pMidlw 
lo offer eurh bargains ns wen* never heard of in the Piano business. Customers en me, phoned. wired tear hem, 
(«Indent* nn<l munir' lover* generally were delighted to fin«l it [tosnihle lo become proud possessor* of the 
instrument* of their choice at riit-in-half priées anil easy payment terms. Now we have wareroom spare for even 
a greater selection from our storerooms.. The bargains will Ik* higgi-r Ilian ever Our sale* staff have order* lo 
clone out the stin k. These orders are imperative ami must l«‘ obeyed. Come anil reap the Irenefil. I'limw at half, 
and less than half priee*. your ehoiee from sueh snperli instrument* aa

MASON A RI8CH. HENRY HERBERT. STEINBACH WEBER. STEINWAY CLASSIC. HEINTZMAN. BELL. 
OERHARD HEINTZMAN. DOMINION. NEWCOMBE. MENDELSSOHN, NEW SCALE WILLIAMS. ETC

In all styles and finishes. Every instrument carrying the Mason A Kiæh Ample fliiarantee of Excellence
PRICES BEGIN AT $160

Never lie fore has Winnipeg ween sueh a sale. And vonr credit is good no pianos will be reserved, .lust 
make your own terms. This is where we will make Piano buying a genuine pleasure Remember our reputation 
stands hack of this side. Investigate while the ehoiee is good. Come noon. Bargains like these eanriol last long

Factory Branch the only piano store on main st. 356 Main Street
»:t FREE RAILWAY FARE.

from Winnipeg, providing you purchase a
We will pay railway fare both ways to anyone within a radius of 200 miles 

I'iaiano from us during this sale.
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MWMII W\ *SM «I. MlniNf.
• The urmI ImIwi >J Ike K» 
hrae* k tM h#bl «* Meter d*i. |k«raU
• I With « • •p*»**Wl«ll •* MWl-l
All'» in»» pr»Xm4na#y Um«m« ike 
Xdb,etag •*<» *|**M f««r Iftll
Pte-odce*. A I, Ibewreftwe, wke pres*-
4»ftl. * •* MalMl «••»'•*»; |f*«Nftr|,
I ) I- I •
Vww. I. Hft»kee«ft. H Peel. Mr- 
Hrek W W M,|et~.h The* U.ftrk 
•4 Ike RftwftlMI ft***!» «Ml Ike U*l 
Selefdey *4 *mrk ■•«II., «I no i* Ike 
Grange 11*11. eke#* every !•»«•« wiM he 
•«♦I ■•('»«• Tke «h|eel« .4 ike kfftftrk 
ftfe èftlelter lft*|4 «••rial and ImikmJ im

HftHMM. mix l»l:N % ft;
V'I'M breach «4 Ike XI «. ». \

Iftef Im# ike |.«t|e*«e *4 ksviag |el|lfn. 
*f»"l fv«|fte»l#*4| ike Menil'dae 'le««|.# 
n.ftueeeee.»* In Mninle •!"<•#• * "1
•I Sperling Riff/ Mftftlef 
•i|*e«l Ike |efilèn*. end John P 
F.dg»C Ferris. || ||,,ere end II I «wf tftey 
•e#e «pptealed !.. ,,rv elate •*.I have Ike 
prill••■!>• Mini nul Tke bdloftlftg fee.
IftlH-e »ii ft..»r«| b; XXn H <i«X|ee **•! 
•er.ftHlr.l h, Il XI « «ftftftey

-Tk*l il •• Ike tleefe *4 Ike NfMffllftg 
hr*i*»k »4 Ike M I» li. A. lk*l all candi
date* *1 Ike fteil general r|r*l*».n «kali lie 
inter l»e*r.| before ike «nftiMlMftl 
•re made. and I lift! seek rwedvlsle* lie 
fr«|ft«re>l In pleilfr ikrftMelie*. if elected. 
In wee Ikrir relire influence In forth*# Ike 
iftlefeel* «4 Ike farmer* a*4 In wee all 
iNHNifahle Ifteaft* In eeewfr Ike IM<M|r> 
nf e«»r k lift* a« are HemeftM ley Ike plat
form »4 Ike farmere. ami a* were d- manded 
•4 Ike Ihtmiiiinn gmrrnmeel hy Ike farm 
ef« e ken. in a Iml», I key met ami ma«k 
Ikrtr re«|weel «4 Ike gov, mtro-el al IMlaea 
«•ft I leeemlier I ft. I'lift, ami Ik* I a rwpy 
•4 Ifci* frseifolom lie eeftl In Tke Gram 
GmwerV G unie " Tke re«4winm rarrieel 
•nanimnwely On rmifmn Ike meeting 
•djoef ftrd In nirrl a ft* in »n Ike eeenml 
Saturday in Felweer t. «ken il i* pnjmenl 
In IhXI a debate nft Ike ewlijecl i4 " Motor- 
pkiftift* VI. Il'.reee **

DIRECT LEGISLATION
Tke *eenml"l(fX-tinft of Ike newly 

form»-.I l.ranehf al Inkerman waa krl*| 
on Mnft4ay rvciiftf, Ike ir.ih all. The 
meetiftft on largely attended an.I im 
porfnnt topic* were enthusiastically ilia 
ru«ie»l The liraneh i* going to l.e ■ 
lire one. The |.reaenl imination* are 
that there are going In he many amt 
|iMfilnli|e earning* *|»enl Ihi* winter. 
Al Ike nest meeting there will l.e * 
debate on "Direct legislation »*. I’m* 
en? legielalinw.'*

MANITOBA FARMER VISITS EAST
(From Ihmda* Banner)

Mr J. I land ridge, of Skoal Ukr, 
Manitoba, i* rioting hi* aialef# Mr*. 
Stonehill. Ihmtla*. Mr. Dandridgc i* one 
of lho*e ‘'hrrery Western farmer*'* that 
Sir Wilfrid laurirr *|mke of al Ottawa, 
lie i* full <4 Ike Western spirit, and says 
that Ike farmer* id the West are in earnest 
in what they sav. They have I men the 
prey, he say*, of too many, id railways, 
of elevator anil commission men. ami are 
of course worked up to the point id suc
cessful resistance. What they can do is 
instanced in tke hinder twine II used 
to Im 10 cent* * pound. After I be farmer* 
united Ih*v got it for H to 10 cents a pound, 
lie used I .INK! pounds himself tnis year and 
had <0.000 liushrls of grain. " We are 
willing lo pay the retailers a fair profit, 
and the farmer* id the West are not *elfi*h. 
as some politician* here would assert.” 
Ilis riding. Minnedosa, was the first one 
to elect a farmers' member to the Mani
toba legislature. Mr. Malcolm was sup
ported by the farmers who broke away 
from party. The farmers are learning to 
have their say and to meet conditions as 
they find them. We do not want a recip
rocity that will harm others, blit we want 
fair play for all. and as good as is going 
for the man behind the plow, whose mAton
al labor is hard and who is making Canada 
by his character and lalior." Mr. Dan-

dodge M a self asade aw» that deserve* 
»**d»t IX hit KegUe-f n part aft., 
• •Ik kia «4* and tww . k.Mre* ami landed 
•ft tke West Witk w«le fsrtylss reels 

*he# hard Inal. r«#.foj aweege. 
■mat. ami a fatwaUr h>..,.|.s>*. he 
*• **■*•* tff.ftftft. ami is wpefeiMtft a hi# 
ftfttftt. a* asli as carry teg ■* e dairy far 
Ike tww a IX wee a ftaesd.a* tract,* 
Iw# ploa• aft. eed a* Im ha* few# keys kie 
labue Ur* «kJy «a ks* family "Tke 
P»«irm is fa# d *w«t. |r,*h. ft*wick ami 
Ws.a millers. ' sard ke. "ekda Oat arm

»T CLAUDE RESOLUTION
«I J. Tremor*», secretary ef Ike Rt 

Claude knsaek, write* a* follows eader 
date of IVI.rwary • We held -ftf 
aaaoal meet left i**t Netwrdey Tke re
|mrt of Ike delegates to Ike llrftftdoft
roftveatiow wa* raeeieed, amt every 
member wa* ealhwiaslie aver ike work 
eeewwpliafced by Ike |ftsr|ati.« test 
»e*r Eolh.wiftft are some nf tke raw 
Iwliofta accepted at lk*a meetiftft •'That 
tke Maftilobe ftnverameftt elevator cow 
mrseiwft be asked la kave a telepkoa# 
i»«t*||ed •• their n*ee here " ".While 
ftftite aetésâml with the ftasetnmenl da 
tftlora last year, we reewgnire that they 
•ere work left wader difflraltire. ewd we. 
the Oram dr»wer* of Ni r|*m|e. «o«ld 
•f»e a|.oft them Ike advlafthitit/ of

•dl prepared report. after 
«are of thftftk* • as lemlarad 
ft»*» Tke follow tag r roots 
lh*n breegM forward "Hm 
•e. the Moore l*.»k kraa- 
M »l d A . pat ftwrselses »• 
he*aft ia fwser of free trade 
railed Rlatrw la aw far a* 
alia* Canada tke same pet 
After ft greet deft I of dise* 
raowlatiwft y sa ad with eft I y 
•••Bag ***** Tke meeting 
j»«med ftfttll Nalerdey. Feti

TERMINAL ELEVATORS
At • meeting ef tke AakvlRe branch, 

•bile disewmieft other matters, the Sftk 
)eet ef termtasl etetafor* rame ap a ad 
res«|t#d is Ike follofttag reawletme 
*• Resolved Ikat Ike members »f the 
Ash*,lie kramh of tke II U II A caaaot 
ke sfttmSed • Ilk anything hat federal
government ownership and operation >.f 
all terminaf amt transfer efevafeta In 
I'sesda. and ask Ikat parliament *«te 
amt a|<pref-rlftte a *a«e|eal earn of 

key at Ike present seen ma to carry 
the some '*

SILVER WOOD RESOLUTION 
A■ geste* R Imde. secretary ef Ik# 

MiXerweod breech, eewd* e* the fellow 
iag reeolatioft from thftl brae k “Ow

mmou cia»
CIOWDB AXSOCUno*
J W firallloft. \ irdeft

B C Headers I'alrwm
Vu# Ptwimi

4. » Wood, Hah * ,ll#

Career *1 Wheal ftcM aw far* at Waller Irctaad Mnerscik. Me*.

their citending their elevator, bring
ing it more up to date, an that gram 
could he handled more es|o-ditioeely. * * 
"That the C.I\M. be a*ke«l to install a 
telephone in their station here.” "That 
tIm editor of The fluide be asked to 
have printed in the French language 
the main articles and a summary of the 
most interesting questions discussed in 
The fluide, and also the report of the 
Brandon convention.” "That the 
fl.fl.A. of St. Claude take the initiative 
in hobling a plowing match during the 
coming season, and that the direetors 
Im Inst reeled to take the neeessary 
steps in that matter.” "That a vote 
of thanks be given to Mr. Maranda for 
the allowance of the rooms of his hotel 
for nnr meeting* and for his courteous 
feeeption to us.” After the meeting 
wa« over a .most enjoyable evening was 
tendered to the members of our nsso 
rintion b/ Mr. and Mrs. Maranda. The 
following officers were elected for the 
present year: President. Wm. Grain
ger; vice president, Eugene Robert ; 
director*. F. Girin, C7. Gibb. R. Min- 
andicr. R. Palin. A. Bernard, fi. L. 
Faijollas; secretary treasurer, O. J. 
Tremorin.

MOORE PARK MEETING
The Moore Park Grain Growers held 

their regular meeting on Saturday, 
January 21. The meeting wa* a rep
resentative one and a dqep interest 
was manifested when the delegate 
from Ottawa delivered a very able and

lerteury Tteaewro
R McKrwrt# W.antyg

Nff Wrtgbt. Myrtle. E M W»| 
aan. M«»».»fth»rst, D h McArther. 
Under. C Hwrdctt. Feawama. W
II Beall. Raerf, E 
Gilbert hake

i. Asisarn.

iag to the shortage of feed in the

farts of Manitoba, be it re 
at the Milterwood branch of

eastern perte oflfuit

.
the M.G.G.A. ask the different railway 
comynies for a reduction in freight 
rates on feed and »ee»l grain in car 
lota. V

ARDEN REORGANIZED
We are pleased to note that the 

Arden Grain Grower* have reorganized 
with a membership of twenty. The fol 
lowing officers were elected; Presi
dent, T. McKenzie; vice (•resident. R 
Ncilands; scretary. Geo. J. Bowman; 
directors, G. O. dare, J. A. Wallace,

J. Fwftst* R X Rethwell. J. R M»K#e 
•i*. W A HamllUm.

■WAN LAKE OmcERl
Tke Mena Lake aswwlatloe held their 

anneal meeting «ft Ike Hlk. and Ike 
follow lag oScefe were elected for Ike 
ewsaiag tear- Prveldewl. RoM GamhX; 
vie# preeideftl. J. *f Karl; arc rotary 
• rewswrer. J K tWklag; directors. J 
Kldar. M Campbell. W. II. I lot land. J 
JaeiMsa. F lie Row. W W ftkirlev 
The secretarv w»% appelated a delegate 
to the Bran deft consentie»

SHOAL LABE MEETING
A mcetiag ef tke Mkwal Uke G G A 

was held la the eoeneil ehamber at 1 
pm. Jaaeary 14. Ike prewideat. Frank 
Mirnpsew. in the chair Tke minute* ef 
the Nat meeting were rend and adapted 
com manic a ti»n* were reed from Tke 
fie i de re «abeeripliews. from Reeakiae 
GeiM re Mrw Trepwki, from R Me 
Keerie re anneal convention It was 
moved by Joha Band ridge and neewndwl 
by M Me Fad* ce, that a eebwrrip«ioa he 
lake* oft behalf of Mrs. Trepmki and 
(•Need la the hand* »f Tko* iNdger 
who ehowld afford Immediate relief sad 
refonrt oa the case nest meeting 
Twentv five doINf* was Immediately 
swleseritmd by Ihe members and handed 
ever to Mr Badger. John IN ad ridge, 
owe of the delegate* to Ottawa, gave aa 
ie|ere*iing re|->rt of hi* trip and stated 
that he had very little hope* of a ay 
thing being done re tariff or anything 
el*e at Ottawa, as there is too meek 
party there All for party and nothing 
for Ike good of the raft ft try. f’natr 
INdger: That a hearty vote of thaaks 
he tendered Mr iNndridge for tke 
interesting report of his trip to Ottawa 
Tacher XfeFadyea: Resolved that this 
assoeiaflon is in favor of the federal 
government undertaking the «fmedy 
consfmcfion of the lled*»a*s Bar Rail 
way aad its operation through the me 
diom of an inde|»endent commission 
That all terminal and transfer elevators 
shall be owned by the government of 
Canada aad operated by an Independent 
eommi*sion And that we are in favor 
of free reeiprocal trade relation* with 
the Vnlied Slate* on all natural pmd 
eel* and agricultural implements Aad 
further, that we are in favor of the co 
operative bill, now before the house, 
believing as we do that co oj*eratioa 
will benefit both the producer and roe 
numer. Therefore we respectfully re
quest our representatives at Ottawa— 
Hon. Senator Watson and Dr. Roach, 
M l’, to do all in their power to carry 
ont the wishes of their constituent* a« 
set forth in the foregoing resolution, 
and that a copy ef same be forwarded 
to Mir Wilfrid Uarier. lion. Senator 
Watson and Dr. Roach, M.P.

Hr.ve You Heard F.J. DIXON?DIRECT LEtasLATION
MEETINGS.___________________________

F. J. Dixon, fcf Winnipeg, is now on a speaking tour for the Fed era 
Don. No charge for speaker's services. Advertising matter sent free. 
The addresses are instructive, interesting, inspiring. The enbjeet i* a live 
one. If your I oral association want* to arrange a meeting, write to the 
address below for particulars. A dollar makes von a member, entitles 
you to free literature and helps along the cause.

MANITOBA FEDERATION FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION 
229 Chambers of Commerce Winnipeg

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few rents a
day. through a little "Want" Ad in The Geide Think nf ir' Try it 
if you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to sell.
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WESTERN FARMERS

THE WAY TO SUCCEED
INVEST YOUR MONEY

where you will have control
over it and where it will most

BENEFIT YOUR OWN BUSINESS
•

Yoa are now depending on "ooUlden" to market your products, to supply you with your 
necessities and to perform many other services If powerful trusts or combines arise, you must submit 
to their terms, for you are powerless to resist If monopolies are formed, you must pay monopoly 
prices for your nscessities Now Is the time to secure your share of the natural resources and build 
up an agency of your own that you will always have control over and that will always give you the beet 
service at the lowest cost This Is the only way you can get the highest returns from your farm

When you have money to Invest, Invest It In your own Company, The Grain Growers' Grain 
Company This Company will always remain the Farmers' Company and be controlled by the farmers 
Already It has freed you from monopoly control In the grain trade, and, by Improving conditions, 
enabled you to get considerably more for your grain More capital Is required to meet the great espan 
sien of Its present grain business, and also to enter upon tbe milling, lumber and other lines which the 
Company Is being asked to engage in. The security Is the very best and the record of the Company Is 
all that could be desired. You are sure of a good dividend on your investment, but, above all, you are 
building up a Company of your own that trill save you hundreds of dollars on what you have to buy 
and Mil.

Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
Stock is the Farmers’ Investment
Rp I nval 1 Build up your ownU M^âVJ y Cll • Company hrst

For fuller particulars or booklets regarding the Company write to the

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Limited
WINNIPEG i - i MANITOBA
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Co-operative Elevators
Favored

• —*«•** nr •»
Ik**» •**•! • •■•4M SfWSOg. "•!».
•»d iws »miM «Ml H Ik»*». •*..§ • L* » 
!•«• ImN} <W a»l iw*f Ik* Ui>f bed 
#••** Y»*w **«M line Iwt* lw I»»|>
I**»" •• hf.se». !•»•••* yWW# |>o»IMw»l
rk»«* Inm 4* *4 #•>)*•! mmv omiWi

M* * H«.* lk*i i« • i»()
M**OI|muI»0» **

M» U»rt>t ~| dfHi‘1 kou* «Uii «I
Ivin# »«••!.•—wot. Ul H m a
lUkf. «*4 *4m«‘| li«fl •( 'Uafkl»» »

i***iI»im». V <■» r> niki 1» tk»
kai-«i-4iiitf MkfMi | •«*.( I** a*k th»#
qwnttum nl Ik» mawalk» Wfc..» Ip«h
*»•» H H In M*k»l gfsiA1 rV4>*« ■*.»*••* 
!*»•'*• ‘ "le#*»»* ’» V-i #*»•■ y»*wr *»*.»» 
M ywwr him I dn Ik» «§*» Wlma 
kwt**H H .1 I*. IMlk'l Ik» !*»>•' Il 
1» y*»i* kerne»-»* sod mie» kiln 
Ibôwgfc» I M) Ikel II i« M Ik* U«i>h>»« 
«f ik» i*. e**»k** »mto
fAppto’»*» > Ik* *lee*l a* H ielwtlf) 
M-a»«ful «4 nee iekf»i»ke* W* *k* m4 
•••*1 •wrlliwg kjr « r>«»*on»»l 1^1 n*»
#»«» you •• illn*l»eleeB lire* to a e*»f. 
ekaot oIm ke* ,f.»*»l»d kw m<«*; U • 
•l»*e* nod in «l>»k Wk»e Ik» railway 
ewmpoay b#»wge Ike r«l* *U< Ik»y 
crowd II In kite **H dtor#tmioal» 
•gaiast kite eo«| el.* - ke* ee*l
r«epl«iM el m*A g»M«wg • *|wee *♦*•<*I 
Ike rvimpaap rl* »e Ik* kigk toff** *• Ik» ) 
•HI do ewd M) e» •ke'l cer» an* thing 
a level I kali Ik*» to *mt rkary». art eelil 
fee |M) il )ihi vkev'l g» I Ik» g»—•• 
Tk» *»f»kanl y** In II*» gs**erwa*»al 
and «at* Ikel to Ik» »*l *4 Iking I mm wf* 
agninal V«*e kav» H In step in aa4 e*» 
I get a w|wae* *l»al H»f*e*nr-tali»* «*• 
an «Ir*mg aloe# Ik»*» In*»• Ikel Ik* g»«*»rn- 
*»nl »4 Canada created il*» ewilew; ma- 

Tk» eon- with e*. "krn wr 
Inead Ikal In marketing ••** ream «*» •rev- 
la Ik» kends *4 a monopoly Ikal (fiend •• 
wli'kr. •» kad a right In go In Ik» (nnen- 
M»al and «ay Ikto will m.l 4*. Y*~1 mml
•tep la aad help •« Tk» a ««to! an»* 
might lak» different form*, rnlkm-n

*' Ml Ik»*» Ikiny* ram* laine» it. th» 
mmwivnif.n W» *umm*.| Ik» question 
fen* l»(i««i«( In red I am a«rj»ei*»d 
Ikal Me Partridge-. «k»i »|*A» f«»e an hour 
aad a kalf, «lid n*»| ««p»w Ik» peges nl Ik» 
bonk •ketria •» ke»» analy *»d r*»»jr 
situation in nenrHinn wilk Ik» marketing 
«4 train. Tkal Imofc mnlain* Ikr result 
n# nee ceaminaliow lin» man» «4 you 
ke»» read Ilf" ( Voire» W» only got il 
today.)

Fred Kirkham Tk» lar«»e numlwr .4 
Iknae peeeenl her» nnly just re-rvi-sn| il. 
Ad how many hare read Ike synopsis that 
appeared in Ik» paprra. ” (Nearly »*»ry 
hand went up)

Credit of ike Pm«iaee
Mr Un(l»t **l am mn»h olditr«l 

foe Ihr correction. (Applause ) Now, 
t»nll»m»n. why do ». m.l reraaa»n<l 
•Iraithl government ownership? We had 
l»o prinriplr* lieforr us in discussion of 
lh» subject. On» »»* Ih» alieohile nec
essity of safe-guarding Iwyond all ques
tion Ik» financial interests of Ik» province 
Three •«* a eery fod rgason for il If 
we had recommended 4«. Ihr gotrrnmcnt 
a erhrm» whirh would hare Iwen a finan- 
rial failnir. where should *r a* an associa- 
lion hare hern? You d«. not »up|«o»» nr 
hare aettled every question in Ik» world 
•hen »» have willed this elevator qnes- 
lion, do yon* I hare in my mipd a que», 
lion whirh ontliid* in pnffwirtion thin one 
altofrther I hare lieen urging on the 
govern ment during Ike last twelve months 
a wheme whirh leaver I hie matter entirely 
in the dark, and I had intended Imt for 
the great interrat I had in thir particular 
wubjret to have ruhmilfe.l it t«* thir eon- 
rent ion for judgment of the delegate». ! 
hare lieen ml.milting to the government 
thir prop*irilion That they should u«c 
the ereilit of thir prminee to dirpl.aee the 
whole of the loaning eompanirr within the 
provinee. (Vneiferonr applaure.) And. 
gentlemen, lend money to the farmer» not 
at eight or nine or ten per rent., Imt at a 
rearonahle figure, ray fire or »i* per rent. 
Here to a aiibjeet of immensely more im
portance than thir one lint if wr are 
going to do anything of that kind «In not 
forget thi* that nr murt not play dueka 
and drake» with the finaneiai credit of 
the province, lie* aure if wr do. all ho|*e of 
doing anything like thir will hr «lone away 
with.

Would Keep Out Politic*
" The second rearon why we did not

recommend straight government owner*

\

T II K OHAIN OROWKRk* 0 V I II K Kehniar» |5, |9||

•kfp ••» lU | ear »t«i*««4. a# far 
*• I rwrdd. Ir «a* that |»-J»teal 'MMekia 
ItwSM 4*4 «at eelef MHw Iker qwealwm r| 
•il I» Ik»#» ee> mew to Ik*» remm eh.. 
to*oa.4.«*f it wko wdl ray Ikel p4M»*l 
...Mwtofal»-.** do e».l .»!•« i*|.. Ik» Mra» 
••to eke** U .11 t|f M*< eatg rev 
Ikal Ik* Id»ralr «4 Maaulohe a*» ml 
k>i*allM( tk* «rkm

M» M.« >r.g No. I key er» m* * 
Tk me wag» m»m I ik» Maailoka 

»•»•» to p**»r|y p4l»al «a 4a «ppeeel 
m»ei 1k*« i« Ml a maa tm ik*« 
►♦’•*»•»* *r M •*•1*4-» a k*o« pr.-laly I 
Wave mo *.-'.M*e-* rn ikaa Mr M.
1 •*!# Ul k* will aol vlaml np ami 4»wy 
lh*l tons flnag parlf p*4ilk6ee Iki* 
<"*• *4 ikmg to le» tilal.1* If lh» gov*re 
awal «4 Malrtoafa I—to, t4mt«4 lh»
••••» wh»m». Ik» ».serrtr elite f are**#»
■ ik 4owM wbrlhrf Ikr « »#• gv|l|ny « 

4*el *Y«4*e low tol l If Ik» 
p.of«mrl •»*» .k*»g*.| aad 4 war 
meeagvd by a ewawrrelise p.v»f»n*a|, 
sa a litoral him* I aowbl dowM 4 I ear 
getting a rqeav* d»nl l^»eghl»t and 
epplaww i IVeto» ""IWw y..o marl k» 
a ha*l I'd "* %mdk»r ware *' AI meet er 
•■wd a* llawllaia "*# Yew raemd p#»r»wl 
*wk a Iking as Ikel aad wkal we wealed 
lo reggerl an* a ok»aw wkefrhy Ike 
parly aoiilkian rkweld a*d too Ik» gkeol 
v4 a *kam» |w kav» a Sager la Ik» pi»
I I kink | mat rleim Ikal ia rr**>mm»ndieg 
a wtoae dit.rml In Ikal of Maail-dm I 
rkowrd a eefleia eowvanl *4 *»tf ra*»ift.. 
|>or* a ay on» imagine that if nr kad 
reeve, meedrd a »ka* one tor la Ikal ef 
Manil.die. Ikal lk»r» a*» any Ikr»» m»e 
la Ik» pmtw* Ikal ■n*M «land a teller 
* ha a**- v4 bring owe of the rommivvomefr 
than f ehowld* Tk* pvh to worlk having, 
yvvw know 'langhi.f Wlv»o Ikete err 
H*r worlk toe wr wren or »«gkl Ikooraod 
4-Jlera a year, il wanlv qwilr a Mg farm I#, 
raiw Ikal a mown! fl^wgkler ) Had 
I l»»o I kinking .4 myrrlf I roe Id l^,r 
•aid Tki» à» a Mg H* aad I am going I*, 
r*vomm»m| Ikal okra»» Wfc* dvd I 
a*»l do il* Hrrsao I ear working for 
yow ami md for mywlf I h»»r* )

TW f a-Operative PrteHpto 
** Mr Parlrwlge ia kir *qw»»h lari rrra- 

ing flcall full» wilk a m.»*pr#»ti»» erhrm» 
along a rwrtain lin» I am twrpnwd when 
Ike «. hr m» I am h..w » peaking *4 ir 
Mvfwgkt to kim a wk»m» wkirh to rm 
opera lire if »r»r Iker» war on» that k» 
»aya mil a word on it. II» kar on I kir 
orrariow. ar kw often doer, allowed kir 
igm^aarw to rprak when h» might have 
kept dumb. Il to lieller to my * I d*m*l 
know* Ikaa to look wire aad momtd». 
”Wr|| -** flk» rrrt of I h» venir nr»- war
I...» in Iv.ighlrr I ||r «I vlr,| thal Ihr 
governa*»nl had rrralrd Ike marhinrry 
«4 aa organitalHin and left it without 
finaerwr I ray they hate not I ear 
mnrultrd ia Ihr preparation «4 Ik» l.ill 
before yon from il» I»»ginning, and one 
of Ihr firrl qurrlionr I rairevl before Ih» 
govern men I war that il war alvrolulrly 
nrrlrvr creating Ikir organiration unie»» 
provision wav made for Ihr line of rrrdil 
n err ««ary lo finance the rrhrm». I ran 
tell Mr Partriflge and you delegate* here 
thal in Ihr agreement there sill lie ample 
provivion mail» to are that fund» are plarr.J 
at your di»p«*ral lo rarrr on without let 
or hindrance the work of buying the grain 
from the rmall man and giving him all the 
advantage» of the man with a ear load of 
grain.** flxnid rhrera and continued
apjilanrr)

mlm
ÜHkln «a a. I» «1 r«ft wf 
Alfalfa a>i»m»M I'owr .-**• >g .
•» -wi.vfed Ike lk»w wet owe a 4m 

Alfalfa II k*» p#wv»a a kafdr 
•lale# *amy#i>ga*» llwl we warn 
y*>W lo 1*«|. iqff walu.i «hit 
agaiwvi law mtlrm f Moeiaa*
Alfalfa • » tag worm bt '4k»# tk*.

«»• M* hr. SOW THE 
TBUC MONTANA *BBO VOW 
TUB TNUt TURK BAT A N .BED 

We kav» bolk. el thrî >» and fj 
ia»iw4*4i If 4mi#»4, We rat gel fw# 
oMaiaabto owl» lk#owgk ike mtglaal »oa#re 
dowbto * Write e»i

MANUALS

. 0
• * #*wm<.|

•v.Mwii. »tv. per l*wi |b« top
TBUE OEIMM ■ ALFALFA.

* ip Miaawwwia Ike |«f|ee to

FRF.E TO 
CUSTOMERS

Booklet | -•»Alfalfa and Haw to Ofow It**
I ' Bape- Ha Um and How to Ofow IV*
S-e*Haw to Oraw |b« M Ottoat"

M 4- Mow to Orww Markraom*
B—“How to Orow Sweet Feaa "

** S—v La war flow to Solid. Bopalf aad Maintain **

Oar large lUwtriM .aUlagao with emttoraj dtrwctteee (free to all I

Tk» Wmiera llaalef, minwil with Hleel». Hriggw* ,REED# aad 
MANUAL» kar Ika hoi vale» Ik» day

Add re*. DEFT O

WINNIPEG.

“PARKYTE IMPROVED”L P *
/tr.

(Trade Msrk. ■•«Meted!
Sanitary Chemical Cloaeta
No water, no plembiag. no eseavaliag. aa

M
by lending health i sapor tons throughout the 
Dominion.

All rural dtotriet» ran now have modem can 
teeiearse wit boat ««wage

Write for catalogue
PARKER A WHYTE LTD.

M*w4 om*e . . tm MrtfiWf MMat W|NN|rFT;. Mao.

Parlri«lgc "Why it it not in Ihr
Mil»"

Mr. Ian(lry: " All the financial ar
rangement will have to lie made hr an 
agreement lielwren the flirectorv of the 
company and the government. I men
tioned the very point that Mr. Partridge 
rairrr. and the government * wired me 
that would lie altogether out of the general 
keeping of there matters. The financer 
of Ihr province mint he managed hr the 
rerponvihlc government of the province. 
I give veil all arremhlful here this alirolule 
avoiranrr. that if thir con vent i«m arceptr 
the vr-heme ret «town by the rommi.rrioii 
and getv ready for buriner», the govern
ment will make finaneiai arrangements 
by whirh you will not lie crippled in any 
way for want of funds to carry on your 
buriner», fVociferous cheering.) 

Financing the Farmers* Association
"Then there war another matter. 

Money will lie placed at the disposal 
of the temporary director» of the company 
for the purpovr of organiration. The*e 
things have lieen a dream of mine that I 
have wanted to arc realieeil for years—the 
niirlenr of a great co-operative organisa
tion spreading all over the province not 
only in regard to what the population has 
to sell but also in regard to what they have

to buy. I have told you at length the 
various pointa to b» borne in mind and I 
hope I have not tired you 'f>ier of 
* So. no.*) You will be railed upon to 
rot» in thir convention, and lo say by your 
role whether you will accept this scheme 
and the government Mil bared on it I 
tell you candidly, this associai ion has 
done great work There ir much greater 
woik for it to do in the future. Why are 
you going to reject this measure* fA 
voire : We are not ! I bier it contain 
everything you have been hoping for* 
(A voire Ssir.) It nuts the grain 
dealer of the province absolutely at our 
merry. (A voire: Not good enough )

"I make a special appeal to Mr. Par
tridge not lo let hi» vanity stand in the 
way of a great lenrfit to the farmers of 
the province If yon vote this measure 
down, where are w»* I am reminded of 
a little quotation which I will give you:

* Alar how easily things go wrong.
A righ too deep; a kiss too long.
A moment of joy; a lingering pain:
And life is never the same again *

(l,oiid applaure and laughter.)
"The government, vou must also Inr 

in mind, i« responsible not onlv to the 
farmers of the province. In dealing with 
financial issuer the government ir respon
sible to every resident in Saskatchewan. 
Don’t forget thal. Suppose the go- 
ment, after yon have 
measure—if you do—( A 
suppose the government 
referendum and a hide by the drririon 
and instead of the farmer» managing their 
own affairs, they are managed by those 
of the eitier. D*> you want that? You 
have the opportunity of settling the 
matter. Do not consider me. I am not 
of the slightest importance. I notice a
certain section of the press of the city have

Suppose the goveuy 
avr thrown out •*» 
— (A voice • We won't > 
nment refer it to \

been hounding me down for the last few 
days. That to the lot of the man who is 
a r*si man. and I tie not worry my head 
about them.

“ I have read carefully the history «4 
New Zealand and Australia, the two most 
démocratie of the British mnntiiea in the 
world. I know what the government 
have done there, and I make this state
ment here and now; that in the scheme 
the government have prepared for yon 
they have made the most generous offer 
ever made by any government to anjr 
industry in the history of modern times. 
(Continued applause and cheers.)

Mr. Noble’s Speech
At the conclusion of Mr. Langley's 

address the ehairman called upon Mr. 
William Noble, of Os bow, to address the 
delegation. Mr. Noble opened his remark* 
with the statement that Mr. I.angley"s 
speech was a play to the gallery "We 
have been fighting this elevator question,"* 
he said, "lor years, ever since lhe associa
tion was started, and I won* ! like to s»e 
it settled. If those who arc opposed to 
government ownership win the day. then 
I will bow to the inevitable like a man 
I have pledged myself that I would sup
port government ownership and I »t»y 
with my pledge, laingley has referred 
to me several times during his speech, 
lie spoke of my name m reference to the 
Manitoba system. They subpoenaed me 
to give evidence at Regina. I would not 
have appeared before them hut for that, 
been use. to tell you frankly, I had n" 
confidence in the commission. I will 
«peak to you later on that point. When 
the Manitoba scheme was started I believe 
a certain number of men in that provinee 
that were opposed to the government 
were doing their best to defeat it on puli* 

Costinecd os Page 1»
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OIL DIRECT FROM 
THE REFINERY

Thr Eermvr*' (HI Company ha* rwnlly hrrn r*lahli*hrd lo wll dirrrl lo I He farmer, illuminating and 
luhriraling oil*, grease*, etc., enabling him lo effect a material sating in hi* purrhaae* along these line*. 
The company i* a strung one, fully able to carry out It* undertaking* and «ill deal In oil* and greane* only, 
assuring prompt and satisfactory attention to all order*.

OUR MOTTO IS “THE BEST OILS AT REASONABLE PRICES.”
We guarantee all our good*. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money bark.
TERMS. CASH WITH ORDER OR C.O.D.

SEPARATOR OIL
A Im (UlalvM. 

ml y an can w#

1 Sal. I»» U w
H Urrel rrtro

ENGINE OIL
If you »Wt * light agiip nil 

»f «epermr qenlily “This N H."
I S|*l lU 9 236
% barrel 7 60
I •• .. ..................  iseo

HARVESTER OIL
Will »! inf y fffcpt* others fail. A 

kf»»y nr tight mom rpM oil for yonr

I 3 pi. tin in • 176
S Urrel .................................. »00
1 ••   17.00

GRAPHITE HARVESTER 
OIL

Admitted hr all in he the heel 
lubricant. " Economical. " Furnished 
•I an advance nf five rents per 
gallon nrer ordinary harvester.

GAS ENGINE CYLINDER
An nil for the purpose. A «ore 

♦ nr* fnr Peek engines. A lubricant 
that will resist the inlenne heat 
of a gasoline engine cylinder.

I 5 gel. tin in rase ................• 3.00
% Urrel ..................................... 11.00
1 " ..................................21.00

CASTER OIL
The old standby for general ma

1 5 gal. tin in ease ................ $ 2.25
S4 barrel ................................. 7 20
1 " ..............................................12.00

AUTO OIL
If ;mi he ye trouble with your p* 

engine cylinder try thla It raanwt 
fell

1 Sgel tie le eeee • too
H hemd ................................ It 00
1 ee ................................. *7.00

DARK CYLINDER OIL
A dark green oil in appenfanc* 

Pire tent *»* degrees F ; Veneoeity, 
SN{ Coal tent, to degree* P. For 
•Inn pressore from 100 to Jon de

“ IT S A REPEATER
1 * gal. lie le eaan.............I SKI

Urrel ................................ 12.00
I M ................ 22.50

BLACK OIL
A low prieed oil, gives eseellenl 

results when wnl fnr ordinary farm 
implements.

I 3 gal. tin in ease • 200
tt hnrrel .................................. 000
I •• ................. 10.00

HARD OIL
This will be a seller. A elran oil. 

Not affected hy climatic condition* 
Famished in "either a medium or 
hard grade.

1 10 lb. frail ................. 9 1.10
I 25 lb. galvanired pail . . 2.50

GRAPHITE HARD OIL
Wears longer than common grease. 

The graphite fills op the small pores 
in the bearing, thu* giving a uni 
form surface, which to all intenta 
is frietlonless

I 10 lb. fail ......................... 9 l.tO
1 25 lb. galvanised pail . 2.05

TRANSMISSION OIL
Dm* not dilp nf waste money 

like n field nil Ned tinted by henlt
acts instantly

• i M
I Si lb galteeiced fail ... 216

AXLE 0REA8E
The bent grease on the market for 

any money. A grease that will stay 
with yon on the home streteh.

| 7m

1 25 lb. gmlvanired pail ... 1.40

HOOF OINTMENT
For want of the hoof the horse 

was lost. Mighty handy to hâve

I 10 lb. pell 9 200

HOOP ROCK
A s|.eedy remedy for sore or fown 

dered feet; eighteen rents ■ pound

0ALL CURB
An nil round remedy to have handy 

for man or beast; for cuts, brni*e*. 
wounds, scald*, harness and roller 
galls, wire cuts and burns. Work 
your horse while you use it.

46c per lb.

HARNESS OIL
Will make your harne** look like 

new. Will f.rolong the life of your 
harness one hundred per cent.

1 5 gal. tin in case 9 3.00
% barrel .............. 10.00
1 11.00

CARB0LENIUM
The bant, meet pane I teal end sen 

notâtes I |*fu« settee fnr woodwork. a 
sere hill fnr w«od destroyers, an 
infallible vermicide. Mpeetal prices 
by bulk Write ns

COAL OIL
Made from the beat Pennsylvania 

trade. The bent, the purest, most 
economical, Wo smoke, no smell; 
rlene wick A work saver for the 
womee folks

No. I Elm1 trie, per barrel 91020
Nn. 2 Klee trie, per barrel ., 0 60

0A80LINE
V our gasoline bill red weed. Vow 

shonld not wse over twenty gallons 
per day iu a 20 11.1*. engine; we 
don *t.

Engine gasoline, f>er Urrel 910.10 
I ease, 2 5 gal. tin# (wine

meneur*I, |*er case 3.16
Hpeeial gasoline, f*S degrees 11 20 

I case, 2 5 gal. line (wine
measure), |>er cane ... 4.26

Naptha, per barrel................10.00
I ease, 2 5 gal. tins ( wine

measure;, |er case .... 3.75

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE
Raw and Boiled

Order* not Iren than I 5 gal. tin 
in case filled promptly at market 
price. 25 lb. orders of Trannmisnion 
Oil nnd Axle Orrewe filled in henvy 
galvanired pails worth 35c.

Our gallons are Imperial Gallons unless otherwise specified.

The Fanners’ Oil Company
406 KENNEDY 'STREET WINNIPEG, MAN.

P
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ÜÉ1 Alberta section
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Official Circular No. 1 of 1911
Tie aaa 

•H* Ik# 
ky ike ms

”77,

i*l k Ilk*
wIMay ki»4t; insiH m# 
mi "««mImi, sH Ik# liai#

__ ! arrived wk*a w# wwH |»l
4m« I* hm» is4 «I# Iklege le e •»)> 
they ba«* »<•»#♦ ks*s j*M k»f«*i*
Tk# »*»'**! We ik# kw»t le ik# 
hi*ia*y #f Ik# #wwi*iHe *»•! we#
rmiIwI ky Ik# #eikw*i#««w and *#et
«(»*»» le Ik# fwlwr* 4i<|>hH ky ell 
|k# a»#mb*r* pfwwwWl

ll might k# e# well lw fwmtad y*e 
lk*l Ik# kmumIi** d**id*d that Ik# 
ii#» ha* eww arrived wk#e e |-era»a a 
mi office should H# ifMfH up. »M Ik# 
le»awie| 1—1ft of dir#*lnf* ■»»• s4 
vised accordingly Tk# rwilN w ikel 
Ik# ImsH kav# 4#*ld*d Ikel e i#i»m 
ew* off!»* ehall k# Ne»|#d el »‘slf»»»

■ el e# Miflî e «1*1# ss |#wiW# and lh*r# 
fore ik* secretary*• nf|r* will b» f* 
m#v#d ik#»* Tk*# mwv# will 
dwnag Ik# month of March, an Belli! 
Ikel He*# ell e*ff#wp#*«d*«e* will »><•• 
I» Ik# e44>M li#l#w

Tk# »..e»#ellww eke 4#«M wpoe 
afgaeiratNa, lk»e en»» nffSHiMliwi. 
and il le u|#*w IkN eebjwel eNa* Ikel 
Ik* preweal «irrelwf will d#al Tk* e*j*l 
le fell e# strong a ad sifnrnw measure* 

Ik# wk#l# »»>#elry eaa k#
■

and eaa owly k# accomplished ky Ik* 
ew operation *•1 ell Ik# Neal «nine* 
Tki* mell*r having b##e l*fl ie my 
kee»l# In e large #il#el il k wp In m# 
le melt# Ik# first move aed I am week 
ie| that mo»# by appealing for ywur 
rn ••|#»ali>m ie every wey |mwslbl*.

le Ike fir*« place I would a*h y ne 
In Instil In Ik* w*|f#r* nf yner use 
Veme Wh*n 4M y ne bat» yner last 
meeting! When w*« yner Iasi reimrt 
made In Ike general wr»ler» I lier# 
y ne any suggest in»s In eel» wki#k will 
b# nf iel*r##l In Ik* awsneietiow f Tk##* 
er# ell *|e#«line« wki#k must h# #ne 
#M*r«*l very carefully end Ik# ***** 
eery information given.

PUI Out rone
I am ear losing herewith a form 

whirk I would a*k y ne In til net end 
return In me AT UNfK Tkia inform* 
line i« r*s|eir*d #n Ikel proper plan* 
ran b# laid for rarryieg on th# ram 
peign. Home nf you may Ikink tkia 
tinnerewanry and *n*h information ha* 
already line enpplied, but let me has# 
th* information any wey. It will help 
tk# work of th* eenlral office In a large 
estent and we want In systematize 
everything a* mneh a* possible right 
from the atari. .

I fnlly realize that the work done 
dnring th* nest three month* ia nf 
vital im|H»rtnnee to the V.F.A., and 
with that kept well In lh* front, most 
nak yon to |iard»m any aeeming insist 
ane* on any of th*a« point*.

To eome hark to the circular *n 
cloned herewith toe will noliee that the 
question ia asked a* to where a rentrai 
pnint to hold a district meeting will 
he fnnnd. The reason for this i* that 
th* anggestinn ha* been made that on* 
of th# officers of the rentrai asaoeiation 
should visit these various centres, meet 
ing with representatives from th* sur 
rounding Inral unions and from them 
receiving suggest inns Which will be of 
benefit in earrying on this work. It 
will also be possible at these district 
meetings to arrange for loeal organizers 
to fully rover the district so that at 
the neirt annual convention the state 
ment ran be made that the whole prov
ince has been covered.

The following ia an extract from a 
letter jnat received and ia given, as it 
seems to sum up the whole situation in 
a complete and comprehensive manner, 
and the suggestions contained therein 
are of value in carrying out this cam
pel*».

Spirit Not Strong Enough 
"Our organization spirit is weak and 

in my opinion is wanting in its aggres
siveness is this great war of organi

reuse Hel I ««—id*» that
resell» *se k# *!.(*.»~t by

••pwndilem nf lime ik#». bet if Ik# 
»#mh#»s m r»|*•’«••tali'»* «bww by 
Ik* a**»»' «..«Ml mast s| tk# -rentrai

»ar*|«»gB dering Ik# seal Ikr##
#11* Tk# mam f#nal a |« #v#l« 

wwn# ark*#*# at an*# ekkk will harness 
Ik# power wk|#k I» at pr#*#*i pm»ti 
•ally iwk'is Tk# p>ww n Ik#»*. I.ei 
a p*w*r kwwi# will kav* I# b# *#**i*d 
I# dir#*l Ikel power lie* aayon# 
r*—gni#*»l |k# bwrning ealkewinsm 
wki»k k hwttNd >(• In #er m#mb#c* 
waiting f#» aa »qq#wlunity In d*m«*» 
•Hal# Itself, bwl el pr*#*et k#p« hack 
f*r weal of an #bwirt*el organizing 
cnmmill##. on# fall #f vigor, •mask. 
I w*hf ala»##, fir# a ad vim aed aa be*» 
mmm lia*# I rely aairam for Ik# •#»»»«♦ 
of Ik# II.F A I Tk#r# er# maay m*w 
oka ar* a#trows in kav# tkie k»r»***
IIIraM apon ik*m, end ekoeld I key b# 

to remain Ml#f
b# mad# wp if w* teiewd In g#t sey»h*r*. eed

lo my mind tk*r* i* nothing w lmp»r 
• «ni in lhts n* ' “ - - -lb# field staff

Tb#r* w fir* awd vim ia ilk Mt#r 
•ad It la lh# kind of *leff w# ar* N*h 
lag for. Ilrieg along y oar eeggealiaea 
a a-1 k»lp with Ikta work aed r#m*m 
b*r Ikai wilkowi Ik# assiefnac* of «k# 
member* all Ike *luMrieily eaaaot be 
forthcoming

W# want lo make Ik# year Ifill Ike 
l-«*l in Ike history of ike UJPJL end 
w» went y oar kelp lo make Ikr* |»n 
•tide. For IkN reason w* ask that IkN 
informnlina skall b* foMheomiag at 
onr* As s„oa »* || N to hand, or 
eaough of it from any on* distriel, Iker* 
will b# something doing at one*

•*bww* may ask why all IkN N nwrea 
•ary. Well, Ike real reason N Ikel we 
wsal le unit this indefinite kind of 
work which has l.**n carried on for 
Ike Iasi few years W# want lo get 
o%#r Ik* reentry in a complete and 
•internal N manner and with *• lilt I* 
expense a* N consistent with Ike work 
which will be taken wp Yon can save 
ia Ik* expense by letting the general 
secretary have the full iaformalioa 
asked for at owe*

Another reason N that we want to 
know jw*t what |«milio* nil Ike pres 
en I eiisling anion* oeeapy, A great 
deal of work will need lo he done in 
i i«ili*g the abler district* and once 
more "harness Ike power" which is 
now escaping We want to get to all 
the present unions breathing forth this 
new vigor and acting as the advance 
agent* for thin work. These nr* the 
reasons we want Ike information

— wwi r-i — p ■ , imm « e■
p#4nl el lh# »»*ir# *#gt#sl»-l. a row* 
ing rally wswtd b- I be resell. Ik# fir#

Organize New District*
There is another |»oint on this or 

ganiration work which is of im|*»r 
lance. That is the |»ossibilily of get 
ting into Ike new districts with as 
little delay ns femsible and with every 
thing arranged for a good rousing 
meeting when an organizer or officer 
of the association does reach that dis 
trict at any stated dale. If yon let 
ns haie the names of people who are 
interested we will take up the work 
at one* and get the ground prepared 
f«»r the power house to be erected in
that locality. Do you think vou can 

“If .....................

'ssM Le |
»o#ld U af^CTetsd 

that
aad lb# resell

___  ■■ tw
coeatrw ia wry sNrt -»de» That N 
lb# M#n watch ts |,tws#ei#d l# y#« 
la* yen iktak it worth trylegf

la any #v#ei p|#w»e remember that 
Ik# eewlrsl afirr has gag le make jfm#I 
dwrtag Ik# earning war, and therefore 
IkN sppewl is made not With Ike idea 
that Ike scheme •agg***t»d N Ik# least 
#*» by any means, and if ywe kav# any 
s#kewe# a» swgg#«"ton wkkk ywe Iktak 
•sight Work I* wdsaalaw# end farther 
Ik# ial#r»sis of ik* V V A , kindly kt 
as* kav* mm# el en*#.;

I Ikiah IkN mallet ha* b##e m 
pleiaml felly, Iml if there N any far 
lk*r informait»* wkkk yon may re 
qnife kindly writ# me nL #w»e aed I 
will »wd»«inr lo swpply ywe with «as. 
Jwsl let ws wail# in Ikfs ow# big move 
m#al and aetbiag will b#M ws bs^t

help usf If we get this information 
then we will waste no time in covering 
the country and we ran get the work 
•lone before the spring opens up.

It has occurred to me that there 
might be some misapprehension in re 
gnr.l to the question relating to the 
holding of district meetings and that 
a little farther explanation might be 
desirable on that |»oint. It is not the 
intention to confine this to any given 
area, but more from the standpoint of 
convenience, and might be instanced 
in the following ease: There are about 
fifteen loeal unions within a radius of 
twenty nr twenty five miles of the 
town of Htettler, the majority of them 
being situated some distance from the 
line of railway, and for one or even 
more of the officers to cover all that 
locality would entail a considerably
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Week fee Ideals
lined ia bead with lh# organization 

work mast go Ik# spreading of S* 
•d*wI* fnr wkNk w* ar* arwrkiag ll bn* 
been admitted *»a all sides that tk* b#*l 
way In do IkN N In •** ikel every ow* 
be--omen a swtwcrilier In nof official 
ocgne, The Uraia flrnwer* ’ fleM* la 
this enfin*»lion il might be as well lo 
qaot* yoa the resolution awwaimnosly 
sd qd*d by Ik* delegate* at Ik* Hl«l 
anneal eoaveatioa

* ' W* hereby place n« record oaf 
appreciation of Ik* work being doe* 
by lh# Uraia *lrowers ' fluid#, "ir offi 
*iwl fsrgaa. sad w* request all members 
le assist wheaever |me*lM# lo seewr* 
additional sab#»fibers, and w* would 
farther suggest that our member* 
should study the advertising columns 
of The fluid* whew eonsideriwg their 
purchases. * ' ll i* needless to discuss 
thN question further, as this resolu
tion «hows jw*t what is required far 
better thaw any Nag paragraphs.

I would draw your attention. However, 
to the prize competition now being 
coadæten by The fluid*. This afford* 
tk* loeal aaioa* Ike opportunity to get 
the anciens for a «plendid library, or 
of «ccnriag a ialeahle cash prize far 
a *i*lle systematic work This i* worth 
while investigating and it will he hard 
to devote your time to a more profit
able parfume. .Iu*t turn to lh* columns 
of The fluid* and you will find full 
particulars of the competition

Direct Legislation
In r**gard to the general work being 

carried on. of course one of the main 
subjects will he that of Direel legis
lation. and following out the wishes of 
th* convention this matter will be kept 
well to the front. To those who wi*h 
to study the matter further I would 
suggest that copies of It. I». fleet!*■ 
pamphlet should he secured. These can 
be obtained either from The Guide or 
from the general secretary’s office at 
a cost of five cent* each.

Another matter of importance is that 
of seed grain advances, and a strong 
committee has been appointed to work 
this question ont at once. A definite 
announcement, it is hoped, will be made 
at an early date in regard to same.

Another matter of importance de 
cided upon by the annual convention 
was that the central office should oj*en 
up a bureau for supplying information 
in regard to est ray animals. It was 
decided that the local secretaries should 
report to the general secretary, giving 
a list of any est ray or lost animal* 
which may be rejKirted to him by mem 
hers of the local union, and that these 
reports shall be sent in with the re 
jK*rts of the meetings of local unions. 
The general secretary will then issue a 
supplement to the monthly report, giv
ing a list of these est rays and a de 
eenption of the brands, and by these

bwl #aee firmly eulab 
prove very profitable.

Union la Far North
Te skew tkal Ik# V FA u 

lag I will ju*t m#wilow tkal 
same has recently been organized ky 
the farmer* iu tk* Tlea»erk#fg# 4k 
tri»t ThN is situated ia tk* Grand 
I'rain* country, and mast be at Iran 
I fin miles northwest of Rdmoatoa TW 
meal service N only a monthly owe. hut 
tk# secretary, ia *#wdi«g hN repert. an 
Ike members are very enthusiastic i»l 
are eagerly Noting for Ik# next 
when they hop# to ha'* full aupt 
showing jw«t what Ike V F A. N 
ing, and that they are determined t- 
do their share ia the work wow ia kxa-1 
N##db*s to *ay tkal all Ike informatise 
••ked for ka* been given. I tkiak il 
can safelr be said that Beaver Mgr 
Vartoa No. Î24 of the V.F.A. ia là»
wort her» outpost of Ike orgaair#! 
farmer* of any portion of Canada 
When the organization is effected I bet» 
wkal should be the result in the essa 
try where the railway trains ar* fa* 
ing through! Surely the electricity b 
her*.

There ar* other mailers of impur 
lane*, but they will form subjects f*r 
discussion in the next circular. Tim 
one i« only intended as the prelimiaarv
for an effective organization campaif* 

si earWe are out after that eleetrieal 
rent and therefore are looking for yxar 
assist* nee at the earliest (UaiMl 
moment

!*l*a«# do not III* this circular stray 
in a pigeon hole, but let th* light 
day shine on it king enough to get s* 
the information a«k*d for back to Ik# 
secretary’s office by return of mail if 
at all possible. Thanking you in aatki 
par ion of your active co-operation. 

Your obedient servant,
EDWARD J. FREAM. Rnr> 

Innisfail, Alta., February 1.
Organization Campaign 

Information required by the cent»!

Name of Ixwal TTnion ...........................
Name of nearest railway station .......
Président ...........................  i’.O............
Secretary............................. I’.O................
When was your union organized!
Ifow many members arc on your re

at the present time! .....................
How many are paid up to date!
How often fire your meetings held! 
Name of school house or hall when 

meetings are held
fan arrangements be made for a dû 

trict meeting at some central poix*- 
a* outlined in Circular No. I of Ifill* 
which will he convenient to severs!
unions in your district! ..............

What W the most suitable point for *
district meeting! .................................

Can yon recommend any persons 
would make good district organizen 
Git# names and postoffiee addrrsN* 
if possible

Give names of any districts not 7<* 
organized in your locality whfff 
active unions could be formed
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IN rntminiantn: mkctino
A meeting *4 I He farmer* «4 Lyre more 

a ad Pnmut ville was bald is FnimltB* 
m boni bos «a ns Wednesday. Jansary II. 
In Hear an adder** gives by Mr T. L 
'•ill, el I Ha lirais Grower* lirais Cs. 
MlbowgH I He I her m.1 Staler regi«lered 
he twees SO and M degree* below earn, 
there «a* a good meeting which proved 
that I be farmer* is Ibi* locality are in 
*ame*l in their effort In orgawire. Mr 
>wift first gave the res win* which led In
• ha for swims of the awnciatins _ and 
thaw took up the work «4 the Grain 
Grower*' Gram I s. «bowing the rapid

nf tbè* company despite the 
opposition from all aide* Ife then look 
ap Ike grading of sheet. etpUimng the 
robs and milling le*l. the miiing nf 
gram at the terminal elevator*, the need 
'I change* in the Manilol»* Grain Art. 
the fraud* practiced by I he terminal 
elevator* and the fake affidavit* i«a«ed 
by them. Ife al*o el plained the manner 
m which their ca*e wa* pmsrcsted even
• fier they had plead giiilly Ur «it different 
charge*, and then took up the matter of 
illegal profit* ami the great need of co
operation to enaMe the farmer to aell 
ki« produce to the l»e*t advantage. Of 
the S| who sere present at the meeting, 
ti became munleM. the .•then coming 
from a di'tance hope to organize in their 
own locality at an early date. The 
following officer* Sera elected for the 
*n«uing year President. Chas. I*re. 
vwc prr.silest. R. K. Newton, «ecretary- 
treaiurer, John Ward. It wa* decided 
to call the Vnion Korre*tv»lle and to meet 
alternately in the F'orreat ville and Lyre- 
•scire «chord house*

JOHN W ARM. Sec’y
Kmnonclale. Alta.

«TITTLE* III sv
The regular monthly meeting of Stettler 

«mon wa* held on January 7. There 
wa* a good attendance, and judging from 
the way *ub*eriiition* are coming in it 
look* a* though farmer* are beginning to 
J>alite the value of their a««ociation. 
Thi* year certainly promise* to lie a 
bumper f„r the Stettler union f'orrea- 
•ponejenee from the general secretary, 
touching hail inaiiranee. was read and 
r*me in for considerable discussion. The 
monthly circular letter from the central 
organization wa* read by the «eeretary 
and the various resolution* were discussed. 
1 he following by-law, prepared by the 
esecutive committee, a* instructed at the 
last meeting, was read by the secretary.

■i; * That Um
rahairipflas aba* bo II M peg saw# See 
mamba* b**t each asd avwfy member *b*H 
•sl-f.W •! uo **»*«nj t«* a h- *1 I asd '* 
The l.aaaeltwe el as Alberta federal am 
f.w Inort | egkdalwm a a* Umgkt U*a<4 
asd • ibSWllw twuslol I» lake the 
■aatlef op asd rsbsiw Iw alla** I be 
«atswea *4 a g**d ssas a* atpasste* 
Tbe meetèsg I he a ad>m»wed I* *w»t 
again Pels watt Ilk eheS the delegates 
e*0 present the*# upet*. asd a large 
gathering M thes esls ipalad Is the 
« sewtsg Presides! %da«# asd wrietwl 
member* «4 lbe rtrrsliir ms4# a trip la 
I be Liberal wheel bwwrn. where a Very 
«weeewlwl tweetisg wa* held Several 
wwmhev* were enrolled Tbe fans sa*
• eti filled asd the vksHoTs c nr dial! y 
revetted. aad allh-rngb it wa* SSilsigbt 
before the meeting dupernd. aad mesy 
had «|wte a dsdasea tw g*». It wee frit by 
•Q that gu*d work bad bee* da#

II A ftTERLR. Wy
Mettle*. Alta

MOllin RK-ORG4NI1ED
The f«rm»r« is tbe Ilaides ds«<zwt 

»albw«s**lirs*y derided la rearfssur the 
bwal estas as Natarday. January Tib. 
Reporta «4 tbe ’battle' being waged at 
Ottawa bad reached them 
were eipreased that they safe M is tbe 
firing hwe" as that wrrs«4se E*#«41mrwl

• ill coaliser from I hi* ns asd shew 
called spas Hoiries sill be ’resdy far 
act am* is 1st era E J < bmtmswm. 
owe «4 tbe leading fa» swr* is the diet net. 
wa* again elected a* president. asd 
M Whyte. w|*o acted a* secretary is INI,
• a* tersested la M that peril bw SKI

RA-IL WHYTE, Hec’y
I laides. AHa

rot I.TRT RAIHING 
A very interestisg asd ski instructive 

leetsre. seder tbe a a spec e* «4 Stnisdeigh 
I sms. wa* given by tbe Rev J E 
pewgrlly. II. A . we Halsrdav. I Mb iwelael. 
tbe «shyert bring Poultry Hsiang " 
Tbe leetwreT gave emse very etriking 
detad* *m profit* (bat be bad himself made 
this past year. asd tbe resell *f tbe 
leetsre gsve owe la believe that all I bow 
present, eat forgetting the femisise 
gender, would is fetsfe give the Inn much 
greater care than she ha* formerly received 
Mr. IVsgrlly dwelt ns fbe fact that m««*t 
farmer* thought it beneath their digesty 
la trow hie very much a haut poultry *e 
hmg a* they bad ewosigh egg* la est; , 
asd a* a rule left tbe work la tbe women 
asd children lie proved madswcely 
that be bad made over *00 per cast, as 
hi* poultry tbie last year

kRKI) S PEGG. 
Ilayler. Alta < "wrrvspowdewt

H ILL HOLD OPEN IH RATK.
The first smetiwg of tbe Sew year of 

Rasdosville local wains No. 171 waa 
held os Jassarv 7, asd turned out a 
great succès*. The call for new seemlier* 
was well responded to. and the roll «baa* 
a good increase os la*t year's figure A 
proposal to have each member is turn 
give hi* view* os some agricultural tapir, 
for about ten or fifteen minute*, then to 
throw the meeting open for general 
debate, received a unanimous vote. The 
subject for sell meeting i« “The lest 
say to prepare raw prairie land for 
seed.**

R Ml IR RAK, Sec’y. 
Rasilos vilk. Alta.

DIRECT LEGISLATION REST
At the last meeting «4 Mountain Peak 

union the following resolution* was 
nnanimoudy adopted: *'Re**4ved that it 
i* the sincere wish of .Mountain Peak 
union No 14.1 that the plan «4 Direct 
legislation is for the lest Interests >4 the 
country, also resolved that this conven
tion use all honorable means to inclure 
the government to pais inch legidation 
as sill assure the voters the right to 
immediate legislation and to have the 
same Iasi at the regular election."

< HAS. O. ANDERSON. Sec’y. 
Stavely. Alts.

SEED GRAIN WANTED
A meeting of f arnforth local union was 

held on January 7. when nine new mem
ber* were secured, increasing the member
ship to <0. The following resolution was 
passed : “That we, the mem lier* of 
<.arnforth union, are animus to secure 
seed grain, kith wheat and oats, from the 
government and do hereby request our 
central executive to place the matter 
before tbe authorities, a* owing to the

Here Is
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Chance
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II* afdwsdMl epewtleellr aff»«ded lb# peblle In eel eSef tw 
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W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co.,Ltd.
Western Breach WINNIPEG. Man.

¥
PURE SEED GRAIN

Half freight rates as Seed If yew «rant para, elans as4 arrlima 
lined WHEAT er OATS write far priera aad free sample ta

SASK. SEED FARMS ,OMNLT»?
HIOM CUT QUALITY. MODERATE PRICES

crop failure ia this part «4 the country, 
the farmers are uaal4e to purchase same *’ 

W J HOLDING. Sar’y.
< arnforth. Alta

f llMPl LSflRY HAIL INSl RANGE
Htmme union No. S3, are «ending two 

delegate* to the annual coseestios and 
will look for aime interesting di*ew«*iow* 
at the netl meeting when their report 
will he received The following officers 
have been elected fof Itll I l*rea«|ent. 
P. Murray. vice-president, P Spohn. 
secretary-1res surer. Wa l^nd«ay A 
resolution introduced by Mr. J Sluten- 
hopper is regard to eompulsory hail 
insurance was unanimously adopted 
“That we adopt a compulsory hail insur
ance on all land* at th>- rate >4 two cents 
per acre, to lie paid «Iront the tenth >4 
June and to take effect about the twen
tieth of June. Money to Ire collected by 
the council #4 tbe district and the m«nr 
a nee to Ire all the way from one to eight 
dollar* and the government to pay *ame 
after the first of fktolrer The councillor 
to Ire the appraiser and hi* einenee* to Ire 
paid by the government. " A committee 
wa* also appointed to make arrangement* 
for a concert in aid of the union after the 
delegate to Ottawa return* home.

WM LINDSAY. Sec’y
.Strome, Alta.

MOTION OF* THANKS
At a meeting of Oleic-hen union held on 

January fist last the following resolution 
wa* adopted, and copy #4 same forwarded 
to Mr. M Eugene Sly <4 Strathmore, a* 
well aa to Strathmore local union IIS 00 
wa* subscribed toward the fund to

reimburse Strathmore union asd the 
M3 00 ashed for wa* guaranteed “Re 
solved that we. the I wiled Parmer* of 
Allrerta. trie*»hen local union No. N. in 
meeting assembled, do eitesd our most 
sincere thank* le» the me mirer* «4 Strath 
more union for their prompt art me aad 
generos* contribution is arranging to 
•end Mr M Eugene Sly to represent thi* 
part of Alberta on the «lelegation «4 
farmer* «huh recently went to Ottawa 
to wait os the government in the interest* 
of the producer* of the West “ We 
consider it a privilege to be able to con
tribute our mite lowarde defraying the 
ewpenees »4 the trip. “Revolved, that 
we especially thank Mr. Sly for so ably 
representing u* on thi* most important 
mission, and trial he may live to eecure 
hie full proportion <4 the benefits which 
we feel will inevitably come from same *' 

W D. TREGO, Sec’y.
Gleickea. Alta.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD 
At the last meeting of Gleirhen union 

the election of officer* wa* taken up. the 
result being a« follow* -President. K 
Griesbarh. vie*- president. J K Ostrander 
secretary, W D. Trego, treasurer. If 
Lee A report «4 W D Trego relative to 
hi* interview with G, W. Peter «on in 
regard to an adjustment of claim* of 
mcmlien *4 thi* union against the Cana
dian Pacific Irrigation Colonisation Co. 
wa* then da*mi*sed. The retiring officer* 
were e* tended a heart y vote of thanks for 
their faithful work during the past year 

W I) TREGO. Sec’y.
Gletckea. Alta
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*»,. a-».* Apply >»«| Wr.gM. H*.

*ttO OKAIN roe BALE AXO
WANTED

“*»*«• ruiauu »««0 OBAI»
•* '*• U»#> RMIMIM *8 •*■«

,**4rP 1*4 •» 4 «I.S »•« M M4AA4
•* I* we A*4 M *««««awty
I» f< »«.- » mr «.»Bte*.f« «••• #•»•*
N* «■•■- I* •«•!* MMOl'O f.,».»**.». 
**d ■** I*, N»»4 •••»»• *• *t-4 I» 8* j»..» 
rre* •»*#«**. . h-( .-».»-4 «. M|««»4 
«•.*»■.< el.f» ||« ■»—«.«*. f.*# *# .»•»* 
4**t.n If •* * M *4i*l1>»4 ** 4l*l-4T 
tH»«ei i*i« iilwetiF* I*» ire» «•**• 

le» |-.4,g.e.4 **»«$ > ••••< k* nw*r 
I*»w4 We ««.» • f».».4 «I .«eff *1» 
*1 »«# M «»»>4 4 «*4 »»*• |Mi>

ant •»««>»»• Will» Im «*4 
1**4 wet n*4 «4 ta» |*ie «Il «k*t 
Vr*«4»»4 h.4-«f«.4 e>»4 4 I* e»el F—•
Fr— G*ri*e |-e4.<f— **—4 I » 1*4

•

■se» oats roe eue saw bubmsl*
!><•»•« *W«i»w«f»l»4 **4 v. *«..*»*•»
«•"•a •* »«»4 *«4 -4 p»*
wii| Am *m I».» if**. •.»»•» «.-4»

U $

roe mu neoTioN i. rr
W»eI 2*4 l*r*|»4 iW IV* f»**i
• ‘»*l 4..UM «V» •#!»» r»*4|
!«*» lof «Ml*, rle*k ne».wr I*• >*»|i, U 
*.t* f»»M" B*M, «**4 UiH»»f«. lf*|S«*f
*«l*Uf4. |*4 ••Iff* •»s*d ** pr»p-rly;

• • • •• f**v payamnt. r*»t mm re«y urm*. 
« milce Itwm • 4|»lf T. It.
|eg«,f»f4 I'll Bee* 2A •

roe bals nve tNreoveo fab**
raagieg from *w« feertk I* *•» efllwt »*f A 
o»ar Mr hie i»4 llr»«e.MII Tv**» ere among 
IA» A»«i for g re.» i«4 4i«ff»iM farm 
mg le Ik* W*et **4 will A* a»l4 *1 |»*«»4 
flmf price* e* I eeel I* f»lif* fr«e 
farming A44r»«« R M Graham M»l»te. 
Men 14 «

IM A CAR R ABM — IM BBOKEN (M 
j^N ................fenced. 3

rue BALE OASe IS FLOWING bmoibb
ree n.»A|, «eye W.h *Ht l*f s.tu.» 
‘ *w4f»4 net, ef lee teteran e R»fM 
4em»e Mff «me.il » aradeS. Wee* An «

OAMUMB BNOINE IS II F EXCELLE* T
•«ee4wie*M. 1er «el» «W*np P. I I Ui. 
>40 Mmmim. A He n g

BCBIF TOE BALE
WB BELL SBTEEAM BCBIF ON FARM

* •*>«««» Rftefrti *1 tee* price Hit* 
per if. •**»• **4 ■ Ml* l»f tee *ppl,.*|,.n 
Wmnip^g '***" â B*elly U, L44.

BOUTM AFRICAN VBTBBANA BCBIF FJB
•“* ,k,»r. • <•* »!••»• ee Ih»m4 lf>e 
Ue4* I*pfwif4 e*4 iel*pfw»»4 1er eel*.

fwee leeekff keee*. elefclmg 13 k*e4. 
greeeft** Wieiree O.T.I*. 3 eul**. *k**4 
•*f» |*4 wifi, peplef Met* g<*«4 Vey 
le*4* I rif* IVSOO. peri reek l*ee^»«lee 
**y Iim*. t44f»*« B»« 10, (Ireln Omir*f«'
mW* __ 3B 0

riNB FARM NEAR DAUPHIN IWO ACHES 
3<*' reltif el*4. I O'» peeinf. J'» Me#
keiMmg ell». »l.en4eer* eel »r. m*rk»i 
3 e*ll»«. erknel. mil*. (mk»4 keiMing* 
**mtr*eklf Pfif* llu.oÂn. Si «FFi 4-.we. 
Irref* »e*y Mirk e«il 0*n»f r*4»f*4 
A. J. H*egk*n Heepkle. Man IN g

GREAT SNAP 320 .ACRE FARM 170
krnhm, Jo m».rr I» k». ell f*nr*4 in fiml 
7 rem»4 knee*. eieMr Milo. 1*4 gmn 
#rt»e en4 MS*r kniMing*. plmi j key en4 
••Iff. kig peeler. E*«y I* nee. Per
pertirelare write I*. J lerwrn. llr..*.1 
• i»w. Reek 2B I

FOR SALE QUARTER SECTION. ONE
mil. fr.'.n Nnkmnie It" e-r.e rellltel.tl. 
1* err** f»n.*4 peeler* linoH frem* 
knee*, elekl. end well FrW $3,700. 
Perl reek. Any rreennekl. n#.r rnneid 
*r*4. — M. #*erl.r. Xeknenie. Se«k 29 3

FOR SALE S 10 3-17. 1’. MILES N W
Killem.y. 17.*» rellirelfd. ell fellnw, nr* 
lend, nr mennr.H in le«l *«. y .ere. fund 
kniMinge. wnnd end wel.r IV .1. Welk.r 
line SI. Killern.y. lleniloke. 27 I

DANOERFIBLD A DOOLITTLE. 601 McIN
lyr* lllnrk. I'knn* Main 4 *39.

FOUR SECTIONS FIRST CLASS STEAM
plough land, enellmret nf K.rr link.ft, at 
SI*. P*r err*; will geereni.* tkie

FOURTEEN THOUSAND ACRES IN CBN
Irai Alk.rle. at SI.*» prr err*, rn l.lnr. $3 
reek, kelanrr foer ennntle

ONE SECTION STEAM PLOUGH LAND*
cine* In elation in Manilnke. el $17.SO 
p*r err* ; $4.30 reek, belenr. in $»* yrere

HALF SECTION. SIX MILES SOUTH OF
(ladeky. Allé., at $15 p*r err* Keey t.rme

FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE
BEST FRUIT LANDS IN BRITISH

I'olnmkia. 'Carlin Orrherde.” Vpp.r 
Okenagen Vell.y, Mild rlimmlr Finest 
fruit grown witkont irrigslion Heilwey 
thrnngk ornp.rtr. Low prir*«. long 
t.rme paym.nl Writ. for illnur.ii.d 
pemphl.l "O.”—Rogers, Blerk A MeAl 
pine. Vnncomer. B.C. 29 «

■BED OEAIN FOE BALE AND 
WANTED

WANTED BOMS SEED FLAX. NVSt

►4f •*# **emg I B M*f»% 
tfekwn. Week 181

SEED OAT* roe BALE BANNER Me
p»f Vw»-h»l «m *•# »l • Nnnee■ f, v->

nt rroes or webtebn bte «ram
•*•4 m e*e »'»e|l»i‘l| ««44 wet II t 
RprmgaO N»i lit. i»»»el*Ui *e«* ;||

»■ -el* pO ke*V*« .* |
R range. 9*4 tppty

POULTEY AND BOOS
MAW'B POULTRY FARM. FARRDAU

de» e«d*«y kfw4i. lerk.ye. line 
l»e*8e. CBHBeBn. Weppty ••«**-« « 
«n#eet*» M»kf aeefk.4 If** Me» e I* 
•<Rl Lew*» kMtrf. w**4y epp4f*4 ww l«wk 
kiile If*» >»u*Mly. kMil iv i«wf p 
pe*4 B4wef4 • Beep « 81» à •-•»

«I

M.lntyr» lu*.k Wiempfg

orr our price* ir tou want to
key Neetfc AfMren Mffip P. I» Tk*fp 
•£* * I «I en4 «i M.rrkente kwnk

HA Y TOE BALE AND WANTED
HAT. PRAIRIE AND TIMOTHY. POE SALE

l'r-mpt 4«4i«*fy. r.gM prtr**
M«*4m» A l e. 1er king end Jem-«

WANTED TWO OARS OF BALED
Prairie nr Tlmntky hey. Mel* prire l.n.k. 
— less* Mn«k*rel. NeneSek., Man 23 7 

HAT FOB SALE HUNDRED TORS OF 
«Tond key Apply It TVu*. I». lire., nr 
llagk l.etk.r. Itmiln P.O . Man 29 2

COAL FOE SALE
FARMERS BUY TOUS COAL DIRECT

free» Hit.ra»d. Perm.re' Min*. fJ.ixi p*r 
ton f.e.fc. Iti.nfefi Writ* J. F. Ilelm.r, 
Teylortnn. Seek. M l

SITUATIONS VACANT
YOUNG GIRL WANTED BY FARMER S

• if*. rnmfertabU knm. light enrk. n« 
rhildt.n I’:»t.étant F. I.". tier*. North 
Edmonton. Alin. 37 •

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED — POSITION AS GASOLINE

traction .ngin.» r. four y .are" .«p.ri«-nr. 
in plowing and thrmhing W.ll np in 
I, 3 and 4 rylind.r .ngines.—R. Hanran. 
Solegirth. Mae. 29 I

TWO EXPERIENCED FARM HANDS
want work for romirg e*a«nn. Portage or 
Brandon dietrtrla, romm.nr» Merck I Mh. 
$3.'* $4<> month. A. D., rare Bodl.y, 
Berk.nham. Seek. 29-3

TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHER WANTED FOR ADAIR 8 D NO 

1*71 l.ady holding 2nd rl««« pr

Crff»rr»4. Ihtli.e to romm.nr. on or 
i-for* let April and rontinn* till Chri«t 
nine. Apply «fating ealary to Jaw. Adair. 

S.r Trrna , Fairlight. Sank. 3S 3

A TEACHER WANTED FOR INOLESIDE
School No. 2417. lioti.w to rommmrr 
April 15th. Wh.n applying, etat. wag.*, 
—If. I’. Ilonrh, S»r. Trent.. Harrowkr. 
Men. 29 3

WANTED — LADT TEACHER. THIRD
rln«e pmf.ceinnel ..rtifirai., dnti.e rom 
m.-nnng April third : Marin. School Hi* 
Irirt Apply, stating «alary. Jaw. L. Sal 
mond. Secretary. Hangon P.O., Sntk 29 6

•ee.pt* - WANTED

TOR SALE SEED OATS BANNER AND
ttnrtem « N»f»t*i»4 Ik 
»We« l«*4 Ar*t pr-f. .
.«nptttK» inn Snmpl* *»wt ee J 
rwlf-n M«w M.4 Pyf. «»*4 wheat l«t aei- 
- Bek4 MMU. See.ee.fk-fry Se*k ITS

FOR BALE ON» CARLOAD Of EXCEL
kal M*4 Fife wkwel free *f Minet 
*—de e*4 wiki «nt* lti»*B In Ik* •*« 
4’*m»t «4 Haw.. I»t. Prk»» *W Ink 
llarri*. S*«k Sempi. e»wt an app<4n 
I toe» It** mS. IliftK Seek H I

SEED OATS FOB BALE IOABTOW S
M»g»o-r*t»4 thw*4ewf*l, gfarea »* Vf»at 
»•« •»•«*! 43 Ik* p»r k »« . I«t prie* el 
I'oam laif **--4 Phir. »• 11 I*». V» f»at* 
per Vae Ink Foam Inkf I» Ma»K*« 
Foam Ink. Saak 3$ g

BAY. Me FABMee AND CONTRACTOR
• Vy pay >■» p»f ko» for IhU e*et eem 
m*r *v»w y we ewo hoy »<** tm far Ma

t - front Elmer Nkee, l.n.k Ak*m*tky.

PO* SALE I.S99 BUSHELS EXCELLENT
•taality |{«4 Pif* ew»d nkent. $1 p»f 
hn*k»t an -»r W.yknm Nampt* m 
»*-«•»••.—A. T. Willtam**n. IngUferd P.O 
Snek 25 *

roe SALE AMERICAN BANNER AMD
l;.g. --raid t Kinder-- S»»4 Oat* eo4 •»« 
re* «d M.neary Harley, all g**4 »l«e» 
e**d Wm K MrKmtif. Bn* 79. Rapid 
IHy 7*4

PURE SEED POTATOES FOB SALE —
Mamlokn W»od»ra. Northern l.»gM* in* 
atan'e. Enrli**i Sit W*»k « W.» Mar
gr»g»r« $1 25 per knakel — Jokn Strmkan. 
F*P*. Men. >11

SEED WHEAT ONE CAB OF BED PIPE
on. Northern fr** lr»m wml«
fl.on per knafcel l.n.k.—A W. McGregor 
Key.* Man. 2* 4

FOB SALE GOOD SEED AND FEED OATS
Apply rhea Lena Orgamring Secretary 

No 9 Mieirifi. Sa«k O «.A., Ja«min. Seek 
34tf

roe SALE — PEW CABS EXCELLENT
»f*l and feed ante per* Newmarket, 
weight 41 Ik. to kn*h.l, fr»* from notion* 
weed* K Kohler. Wilrot. Snek. 23 7

roe SALE ABUNDANCE SEED OATS.
.tcoll.nl qaalily. fre from foal w*d» and 
wild oat*. Sample and price on redeem. 
— K F Kala** LengmKnrg Seek. 24 $ 

SEED OATS. BARLEY WHEAT AND FLAX 
for eel.. When writing «tel. inentity 
wanted Wilton. Onodm*n * r*. t;er. 
King and Jtn*« St Winnipeg

TOE SALS WESTERN BTE GRASS SEED.
* renie per Ik in 51» lk k*g«. fob. Gren
fell.---H. F. Springall. Bo* 193. Grenfell. 
“*•» 24 6

FUSE STANLEY WHEAT SO BUSHELS
improted. $1.25 per hneh.l; 73 kn«h.lw 
grown from improved enl. $l.2n || K
W.kh Swan Rir.r. Men 2A-S

BANNER SEED OATS FOR SALE WEIGH
45 lk« to the kn« . guaranteed fr.» of 
wild eel*.—M.Xally Bro* . R.gina Seek

25 6
SEED FLAX FOR SALE FREE FROM

mn«lard and all notion* we.de. »tclient 
«ample -McNally Bros.. R.gina. Seek

25 6
FOR SALE QUANTITY OF TIMOTHY.

Wild llay and Oat Sheave*. — John C. 
Grow.. Bo* 12. Gilbert Plain». Man Phone

FOR SALE SOME GOOD TIMOTHY SEED.
per hnel.ol Alan one Kd**rd« Road 

Grader and Ditcher.—C. O. Holstein. Wau- 
rhape. Saak. 39.4

For sale good quality preston
*..d wheat «tart.d with ee»d from Do
minion Government. Sl.nn p.r hu*h.l f.o.b 
Wilco*.—E. Kohler. Wileox. Seek 29 8

»••***« •*»«*. knM Ik let. perntag» yt 4

Ir-». •-* 41. pm
l>«Ml Sne«« I «e». ■*>$», •*«• *mf «*4
f «**.»•.«*. *3 -- •*»*. tea let $3 | u
S»te $1 im a*4 $4 *** «me tl»4»l dwwrt 
fraan !*■•« edit Mi»larl>** g«•»•»».-*
■ J. H • Ufk. Y,r«*n. Man nt

0 e UOLOINO. CHURCH BRIDGE. SAAR 
• ‘NT. Berks a*4 S.L.W la«mH I • 
prime IWIe nkwwa, let, pelDt, in4. ... 
3rd. «wkerei M « legaeCM el Itht 
I r»» tnoai. Brandon. I9lw. Greed twl 

*fia«r breed. Si •** and $!•■•> A 
few Hi hwl pallet», $!•>• per 4n

BARRED B-JCK*. HODRJNSOR AND
Bradley "a «trn»ae. koto mifOi end pw»i 
Mating*, irk* at kte d-«Ur«, e.ngk ktra» 
tn* dollar», at lew far tore» htly —N 
II. Tekh. H-«-d*U |‘*mltty katds UetaM

FIFTY BARBED BOCK CGCBBBXLA
•»Uy ••»•«*. all kre4 from my pn«* 
net*. ka«. nan in nineteen Un at U- 
Iending «Ko» * more prie** t*a* aay ram 
petitaf W. J. I am*. .Leader

BUTTER BOO*. DRESSED

1 rartmad let*. Il»gh.«i pure* 
paid l.w.k. heareal «kipping point —A. * 
l ay lor. Imite id* *4. W . t algary

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS HIOHEST
yaality. Ksoikitm* and L lilily «lark e*4 
.gg« far sal. m a*a«ma.—itfmi <*rwi« 
l emllry Yard* I'.U. not Ml.

COCKERELS FOR BALE BARBED BOCKi
**4 S.ngi. l *ak Wkitr Irngnwma, $18* 
••ek.-—R. W. Anderaw*. flaming. H»*4

A FEW CHOICE BUFF OBFINOTON COCS
»re*e (ram good laying airain. «I Ji 

Wm. Gollaed. Bredeakary. Seek 234 
BARRED BOCK COCKERELS I MA.E < 

k»r large ewrker.U 1er sale. Bar take 
fSO reck.—J. K FMI. Giro*S. Mae 2Î « 

FULL BLOOD PEKIN DUCKS FOB SAM 
l-M« <1-Xt per eettiag.—Mr*. J. leUef 

gill. Hladwerth. Beak. it 12

BEEF CATTLE FOB BALE
FOR MALE ONE CARLOAD OF BEEF

rattle for sale at ence.—John Ckrielian. 
Horanville. Snek. DJ

LOST. STRAYED AND STOLEN
STRAYED FROM ARELEE YELLOW BAT

Mare, white fare, white fared surkiag 
Mro» n Mare with grey roll; al*o light re** 
saddle pony, hog maned. $10 re* »rd f«r 
information leading to recovery.—Harry 
8. Smith. A re lee Xa«k. 1U

LUMBER FOB BALE
LUMBER FOR SALE—DIRECT TO FARM

era in carload*, rough lumber. $18.0" Pf 
1.0OO, dre*»ed lumber. $20.00 per I.W*. 
f-e.b. Durban. -M. Hanson. Irarben. M»'-

NOTICE
SPY HILL GRAIN GROWERS WILE

h-»d meeting and social at Ba«*'»* 
School. Thureday. Fehniary 23rd Fern 
ere ehodld not mist this Delegates fn>* 
Ottawa and Regina «rill speak. * f* 
■harp —Harry J. Perrin, See-Treat.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BARGAINS IN FRUIT A DAlRT 
FARMS m the fertile FRAZFR VAL
LEY near Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Chilliwack. Wc can -.it yonr want 
and pocket book. Honest treatment- 
Highest financial references. B f- 
QUICK! Write today for our illustrated 
Catalog and full infonr.vtion.

Address : H F LINDE Bos 4*. Wadena.
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Read Them!
They M’ill SAVE You Money

Breeders’ Directory

foe MU elT0t«DAU ITULIOR
awe* » »•* n«M • I

CLTOUDAUS AMD BP ROCK* mi

a d m.dowald DDBKota or rue*
i«.4 1 «*4 Ml. *«.4 *WI»>IM
«■••** un« f«* **L •«••ims. m—•
lacs* % .»*••» Mm

«tkcial orna ciidumua
■iMltafti *«4 WttSilM el k*Ue !••■ 
* »H» • <«» *4 |<*4> .»«•»•*• • »«
>*•>*#••. 4 R-mA.II M*.Ui>f<« Mi*

j w Wallace iomia bias miiou

TNI UKIR
>««>•< m4 Wii

IU< ***•! •- ' IM« MM.
R.e.e4> Ml. «*• «M.OW MiIh. 
•’* M . laflM M*li»e. MIR. Ntkitate

rorURM r abk obaiw amd rroc*
I tie IU»S »| M • * “

PUHI.I* MK 1 •rtUil»'., Amiko 
Wm4 R UwM I wRed*. >I«|M |l *•*,-.s 
K». |.«M.*>4 N>4 P.f- *U*| »e4 ee 

If»» (IW MtlMi *»*4»

ral SALS TNI IMPORT to CLYDE*

kf RM»» • I »*4» teiil ■ law* Ret» m4 
ill llAWi lirsl «See* Mat
Vel W~#f.««* h»« « ,f»,.

RIO roLUO CATTLK

CLfDEADALBS rOB KALB At TUT
n 11 awsMs gewas U*«* pM> M«4 «tel 
law *»«••« I * *«4 * *••,• 

r » i%«-a«l Hee»»e-aM Mm

SACK roe BAL» I NAVfl AM BXCKf
i.<r i»*s »-♦ mi. II» m m* 

r<— »'•• **4 4*1* ♦•«»««***4 I» 
<• h*s 13. h»« * «*>• Me* ’ % •

rOB RAL* CHEAT IWrOBTBD RMIBB
*• -:i — l»W l#aCS *•* !*•!• a» >•••»•
•* U» IMm* |.«Ml Dtl.b) IMaltMt

»OB RALB rmacMBBoM rt alljob

»•«•»•«. A (*Im44 M «4 HI* Be*A
• — k*4r»« i.r»A»w K-«»«M I1 ».

CLVDBAOALB* AND BMPBTBOBWB ÎOB
Ik* II|4m4*I* MsIIIm M*«mm 

Her** illIM|. Imi »•*»• W«l «•«*•«. 
k*«4 Itwm «if* e*4 4e* Al«
ikfM SImiiM* Mile, If»* I»» I* 
..«*«••* ***ik« -AM. MmH.m. !!■*•» 
•«*1. «•» :♦ S

rOB RALB OB tSCMAWOB OMB BBOIR 
l*fH l l|4a»4*k* lulli-a free» «s»p*tte*( 
•l«l. Will «HI elwsp M *I*Um» f*r
• «mag tail Imre,* -It lief, N»rlt».k

TOR RALB OB BXCHAMOB OMB BBOl*
I'M I Ij4'*4»u M*IIhmi fnm. >*r*l*4 
•l"*k Win «*11 *S*»r *c »■*!«»(* f-v* 
lee y**f «H •f.«n a* j-»'| lnf»*t J. I*. 
ItaMhlMW Hre*4i«.e Me*» 2* 4

HOLAtBIM AMD HBBBrOBD CATTLE Alee 
RHCTLAMD POMIBS l-.æ—r re* K*r4« mt 
Ik. w..| Iv.* y * efc teles, k«r.... ««441»* J. 
P X»ffM. t'a^ler l*erk I if*, llariaey Man

l It*-* i fa* ew.eweAere • *H« <«*•
W U U.**« R*t II*. Wa«Sa4* 2» R

ABB BT CATTLE. AMIR* MOB*BR fBKIM
N*»« ».*'-**• In..* «*4 Ufa*re Ter
Ir . I*atk4 MeeMfc. I*le4*«**« Me*

TOE BALE RB.BMTT OBADB «MRor
a»i*e •*** J R TM*4»r Mill.
Mm.; H.*.»* Mal a* INN MR j

WA WA DELL T ABM RMOBTMOBM CAT
II* Ul*|*« »k«r % J. Mk'Riy. Mar

BKOIRTBBBD BKBRRIIIBB BWtMB
1—•»« ‘iwl 1er sake Mm T«e» 'Rw.

SUFFOLK HOBARM PAOQUBA BBO*
I*y»f1*r» a*4 M*»»4**a. U**rtae I* •>.
Alee.

D FATERAOM. BBBTOM MAM BBBBDBB
*# Ur. *4»»* ,ke*e« Tmaf M«l fee eeU t

T I COLLTER. WBLWTM. SAAB BREED
*r Ik*»4«.« A*ffw T***g .»**! fee eel*

ROSED A LE r ARM BEBKAHIRBA TOUMO
•Hell 1er eai* II A. Ilep* Wa4**e “a*»

W J TREOILLVS CALOABT. BREEDER
a*4 Kf«ff'f ef Ilel*l*>* I r*«iae < elll*

Il OLRTBIMA

Home Farm Clydesdales
Why not pnrchane a nice Home bred nily or Stallion, 

bred from imported maree? All lover* of good stock 
should keep a good brood mare. It ha* paid roe. and If 
good Judgment Re used It will pay you aim. I can wnpply 
yon with Fillies and Stallions aged 1, 2 and 3 years old. aim 
a large number of Imported mare*, heavy with foal.

JOHN HORN Home Farm, RFGINA. Seek. 
Phone I S3. Ring |/2

MARCELLOS STUART
_ 13621 I

F ham pion Mererllm, III10 and 
endevl on dam’s side from * ham- 

mare. Honnie Jean. A3(3, and 
brother to Milked*», the Toronto 
* hieago champion. II* i« a large 

*• and one ».f the l»e»t horses in
country. Owned l»y

G. I. KETCHESON
IIU.IK.IM................................MAN

WHEN WBITtHO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
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Co operative Elevators
Favored

Inal ff*ss4e end I he! h sky I Males! I 
del W4 weal lh*i wWn» I *»*4 I 

f pejUis Id lip
ewsliwi | k*C>. ie f*'___
•W ksi I weal I» we H r«* I
4*pendent rwB»Dii>i>nw weeeesl I Lis
eewsellwe end pal ««dee I he »♦« il sers ire 
a** a* I* psi il leaned I he hand* «4 pdllksl 
ptftlw nlRngrtkev, _________  •________ |

- Mr >*44, U B» sw U ssd W .kd 
wd Lakes e in I Le I fwpwvl I* |»*s i ten» ■■
it was sent *el I» ir* e**l edw*l, iL* pe«* 
fde against pnerenrel *ewf«Lp H*l 
• Ley *«k,d I Le government Iw gis, them 
got erw *ewl Mwt*hp They 4nI M 
e*k ft* rt*«errsli«e nearfsLp M»
I wangle y «|*l*«f that he Led the nhwdwle

rlrsat*# «MiMMMi That «ne n*4 ear 
Th, >p**l*f *f*t»- d htm Leva**, hr we

MEDICATED

The Orsaf'

an dit loner, 
k. Digester

RITTSn 11« B *»n #»•# tear >«»e»e a 
Rcm tontm - upfeM Meerdere a*4 Reap

lie drd Ant newt a nmlef «I I he t*re»n 
Grower*’ tewwselmn ne the r*HBai>M*4 
either Hat he Imwed th, asapwilr 
( 4 tain **Ma_i with il *) The erre eg, 
meet drd n*d La», Lea eppeovel <4 
«•«*, * Whs dtdw’l y we wy wl’l II,

I f«tdra*r Ima awn lwL*agiag I*» I Le 
eawsahlw I Wei iL, fniwaaeat 

* ««Id n»4 gise thrsa g»«i-erawe,al we war- 
• Ik,* i Mr R»44L

•lat,d Ike* A as at, * af gwsrVaateet erd 
in feraaete’ rléselwr* 'Mr . I
Name Ike* Mr RwLH, statut I Let

t eW serstmlere frees
sw« mtr I«*f CA is, f iim mh

JACKS FOR SALE
t ka«t I A* k##gaes ImIs I* t»a *eak4 le 

«*pes»t end «*— k«*4 I ka«« eeAd 
“••• »e*dr*4 lake »*•** ey fere 

•we*. »*4 |W| keo #«*»4 e*4 are •«#•** »w 
L*M w*«* * IW, t-eafd Bate Nr aeWee 
are lew* twe* eat eSAee e*e ea «auk Pee 

•**« *•* /•»!« tea mm e«we pee

w'l n* glow ;sr.:ss6r^:
r>«rraaeat neamLp. I«al I Let Iky 
*•*14 give a aval,* «4 g»«*,raa*at Up 
In fernaere Mr Ml .4 lUtevea. atalrd 
that Le dot *4 believe ÏW gwsMBWewl 
naswtkip let he L*tievea| in gnvrrameal 
aid In |»r*ere* elesel««,a Mr **tewarl, 
•4 f aaaiagtna. mad, a »im«ler elaleweewl 
\ vwsrr ** I t»d Ikta lake nier, prevtwea 

I*, the work nf the rommiaaioaP**) Prr»
• •«««•* In tl», apfwiiatas^il «4 Ike com tew. 
aw*, at least iw re apart In tine awe iw

The «1^ «her eriti*«a,.| a elalemeal «4 
Mr Motherwell at the l*M ere Albert

«4 I lies» aeearialma In l>fteg up fmaanal 
a*|»,*ev l.wt In attend to their farming 
lie *id it was for this state*,at and this 
only that Mr Motherwell had not been 
■ ell received at that mevewlin* As 
In Ike proven,.I ew-nprratire eyate*. 
it ab,««ild I* l»nrae in mind that they had 
a*ked the | !..minion goiernment fnr 
..►operative legialatw* whieh would ea- 
able the* In deal ant only in grain but 
iw anything else whieh lier wished In 
obtain of dispose ,4. Ilul if they a crept «-«I 
that lull they could only e««-operate in the 
handling nf their grain They muhl not 
buy twine or flour, or aborts or anything 
d«, limier the plan pf«*poaed by the hill. 
He bad only mentioned that because 
Mr I .angle y sa« trying to awing the* 
round to support the bill Th, speaker 
was trying t*. »bow them where they stood.

Noble Issues I le Bed 
They had a farmers’ elevator at OsIh.w 

which cost * IVOOO hut they not only 
handled grain, hut mal, bran, flour, im
plements ami other articles lie defied 
any man to stale that under the lull they 
could handle anything else hut grain 
(Applen«e and a vrdee ** You wouldn’t 
put implements through an elevalof.WnuM 
you?" I<*>iid I«alighter J The rjmstion 
was . was the government scheme eali«f*r- 
tory to them as what the\ had In-en fight
ing for* (Fries «4 " No" ami "Yes") 

So far as he rould see it was an attempt 
to discredit what they had l»een fighting 
f«»r The fp|Hiil held public ownership 
up to ridicule.

Waa a Good Wilnena 
Walter Simpson. Ilerina. remarked 

that he was one «4 the witnesses before 
the commission ami wa« w*aider,«I a very 
g.Krfl one loc alise he fared const il ill i«*al 
dilfirultie* fairlv II* lre*le«| the slibjert 
as a mouolopy from the lime the grain left 
the stork until it reached the market 
II*- complained that his evident» had not 
l»ecn pr«.|«erly summariee*! and also 
asserted that Professor M« <.ill was not 
favorable to public ownership Another 
member «4 the commission was "the 
fifth weed *4 the government " and as for 
Mr Green, it must Ik- born»- in mind that 
be had always stated that he would not 
use the elevator if he could avoid it by 
putting bis wheat over the platform and 
thereby save |( per r*r.

Favor a Fommlaalon 
Mr. Smith, of Yellowgra*. deprecsted

DE CLOW'S HORSES
Mf la* IwfsruilM v»M scr1aw4 Me*.I

Mr 4ewl IwyscoiKs *«*aial«wg mt

*,t,^ ikes yen *•• 
n*lu 1er gew4 <

W L DÏ GLOW atJtMMR

persneahtrea With regard Iw the per- 
M*ae| *4 the ,0**1 «—*. it rs«ehf a*d ha 
.leered that tan «4 the me*l.ere a*rt 
the choice *4 the c* veal ma and had ile 
• uefldence. and he Ihoeghl it wneld 
lie ad mil 1^1 (hat they were Worthy *4 the 
poetii** f Rpplsuae ) Ae fir aie Grow 
ers I key Must he sure I hall they never 
asked the government for anything ua 
rcaaoasUe They cow id Wof eepect that 
lier-awee they a«ke*| fur something it would 
a*„a*anly lie granted, bmse the 
guverument had to look at I heir requests 
fro* a diflctrwl standpoint than I beers 
As for Mr Partridge's pointes, he w**bl 
r*ly remark that if they changed their 
points *4 view at all. it waa scant ea- 
cowrageiwenl to the I !..mm».* or provin
cial government In do what they ashed 

A < lues tie* ml I «agir 
James Rotnrlsna. • 4 Wslpole. mol he 

was prepared 1*1 endorse the principle #4 
pul.lt' ownership or «4 puhfn- utilities 
Hut 4 they were going to attack that 
problem they must go the whole distance 
ami then they would have some *hewee *4 
making government a succeas. It was not 
mn*h u*e to apply it In «me isolated 
utility The eyes «4 the whole British 
F.mpire were »* them at the present time 
and if Ihev adopted a scheme which was 
not snnml financially they would make 
themselses the laughing slo, k *4 the world 
They had been outspoken in their deeown- 
ciatmas «4 governments, hut apfmreally 
in proportion as they distrusted the 
got crament «4 Saskatchewan they de
manded that the government should own 
their elevat.us and run them for them. 
Mere they htgical?

V nsliasot Nul Deck

On account of I la great Impor 
time the ma|or part of the debate 
on the elevator • queatlon will be 
published in full. The balance of 
this debate and full account of other 
queatlon* treated at the convention 
will appear next weak

MANY Oil. COM PANIER
Kdmonton. AH* , Pel». 10 la the last 

twenty four hours no less than 01 oil 
* ompanit* have Ik-ch granted rerlifiratee 
*4 incorporation by the provincial govern
ment Yesterday aft«-yi.K«n twenty-six 
applications for imor|H»ratiofi were filed 
with th, registrar «4 « ompanieaawd thirty- 
five more followed this morning.
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VETERINARY
Wt thill be (lid to here our reader» remember that all 

Veterinary Questions they with to a*k will be aatwered free of 
charge in Tht Quid*. Tht servi cm of on* of Winnipeg's 
lending vtlerlnanet bava been secured for this work Private 
replie* by return mail, if desired, will be earn upon receipt of $1.
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reel-! e |»4 wrvtrvahk- jeri ke k-w*hl>

las—It ie her.lar ee lea were It raise • male 
fee, lie* a k.wee f«el ll i« Mllar la re.ee • male 
fwel from mere* weighing trnm I .MA l« 1.444
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A.H.I .. Iklnrtlne, Men A iriser te I ante 
la Ike rt|M Niai lag at tinea* The Ineal 
V.B. eaii II «a* laiigwal nn ani («11 a 
iranak «kirk wan no (..4 lie ke.p* lift 
• hf Ika font ap ja.l an if i| ware erempai, 
k«Vi lw »ni a.I af alakla Wbal it y«*r 
lrealnt.nl f
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C. P. R. Taxation Case
By E. J. FREAM

4w*i*WMWl ka» ha*w girew by Ikr privy 
rate Weil IB Ikr impedlwwl rear *4 ikd wwwia- 
lef nf pwlJk wntkr ie Ik* frnrisrr wf 
Alkrtla agaswtl Ikr I" T R. Tkia wan a 
Irai rear, fr Ik* rtrwi|H»**w wf C. I* R 
Iwwrla fmw lasalinw, and trawlldvl in a win 
Fret Ik* milwny rrtinpnny all ilnsf Ikr linr. 
Ik* rear bring ffirmiwrrl wilkowl rrrrls 
Tkrit l«dt|*ki|»n krld I kal nnwrrwpirel 
C P R laneta wrdr nwf lasaMr tinlM 
lirai; ymtn aflat lk* art «al grant «f 
lellrft prient In ikr nrlllrt. rrm nkowlel 
Ikere ha • <Wi; nf many ream nn ki«
(Marl in taking »twl Ikeve lellert patent.

tkr inrtnlmrnt plan are n«»t InsalOr wntil 
all tkr iwelalmmta err pawl.

Tkr failatr of tkr tret reap nf tkr 
ptoviarr of Albrrtn brfotr tkr privy • min- 
ril rr Intnlion of C. P R Ian.In will hr 
•iOrl^r rrgrrtlrrl iw tkr Ptairir Ptoviurra, 
prartirally rvrfv mwniripwlily anH arkonl 
Hi«trirt tiring afertnl It iv nprrlrrl that 
oHrial tUlrm.nl» nf tkr altilwdr of tkr 
law rlrpartmrwt* of tkr tktrr pmriwer* 
will lir fort kronting. bet wall inf.trmol 
pmplr brtr «rrm to rvm«ir|rr the- inrlg- 
rrte-nf a« final .A fwrtkrr ri«r iw C. P R. 
Ian«l« i« antiripwlrrl.

tinlr at wkwk it was ma«ir brrwmr aa 
important welter

Tkr M entra Hewer
fits» IS of tkr rrewtmrt hrtsrrs tkr 

llvtlwiwiww gverrvwmrwt awl tkr f awaiban 
Pa.ikr Railway, amwed wbirk tkr IH>-
gal row rmtrr*. trw»|« aa follow*

** IS Tkr Cawadiae Pan fir Railway 
( ontpany Bed all atwtiow* and «latine 
growwds, w.dk«k*tp«. ttwildiag*. yards iu^ 
olbrr pfrtprtlj, filing stork end Appwt- 
letwnm. tr«|«irrd an«l w«rd for tie 
.onelrwefit»n ami working tkrrmf. and 
tkr rspital «tnrk nf Ikr company «kail hr 
freer tw ffrr from ta saline by tkr Ihnwie- 
Kdi wr by 'way province brirrwftrv Iw ke 
r«taMi«brd. or by any mnniripsal cwr- 
pomtinn tbrwin. and tkr land* of tkr
company in tkr North-Wot Territories» 
until I*

Ifiatnry nf Canr

a «.-.«I h ar- I* a kill* Mllav »... ,,f Ik. ««kkkag. 
rale a«4 driake hrarly. h ie rne^tlne.Maw» wee nek in kin lif* hvforv II* wnt fed on 

prntrtv hny. grave «el straw ead ■ Itlllv ntl< 
km llr advitv mv ekal la de In* Mar

Aa*.—liirr Ikr cdt IM fnlMeiag «* aa vwply
New Itavwd ml. I» a*ear*.
IM 0I larpraltav. I 044*0.
Sflvr ll he* wtrhvd givv Ika f«dl«wiag pnwdart 
?MI|tkela .4 ir-.n, 1 094*04.

P-»ta.«iew eilrela, I lynaarai 
Iraelten, 1 044*0*.
Mu w.ll a*d gtva war laa«p«Aafal ta faad Ihrar

Tbr m«r jw«t drridrd in tkr privy 
ronnril Irrlwrrn tkr Alltrrtn govrrnmrnl 
and tkr f" P R. ka« n«iw orrupird aomr 
thrrr yrara" lalmf on tkr part of tkr attor- 
nry-grnrrar« drpart mrnt. In Ikr fall 
of 1907 prrpn ration* war a hagim iindar 
Ika lion, c W. Crowe to in«titnta pro- 
rrrding* again*! I hr C. P R . with ragard 
to fha lemlion <»f land, whirh tha C. P. R. 
claim* «howld. undrr I hr original rowfrart 
with I hr gnvarnmant. lia «till atampt 
from lesation.

The a gr armant bat warn tha railway 
company and the governmnet pmvidr.1 
for the granting to the C. P R. of the 
odd niiml»erad «actions for il mile* on 
either *idr »»f their line. At that time tha 
"linr** maant only tha main linr and tha 
railway Irait «a* a wad dafinad area of 
land «trelrhing from Ontario to tha 
Pacific. With tha atpansion of tha C. P. 
R and tha building of naw line* the 
original grant a*«ume«l a greater eompleii- 
ty A* each line was built new patent* 
were i«*nrd. confirming in particular the 
original grant Consequently sine»* the 
completion of the railway in IN*Hi, the 
question has been consequently arising 
a* to when the grant was made -at the 
time of the eontmrT of as each successive

Calent was issued. As the land was to 
e esempt from tasatmn for only twenty 

years after the making of the grant th

they are either sold or nerwpird. 
shall also he free from sweh tasatmn far 
twenty years after the grant thereof 
from the crown. "

The contention of the crown was that 
the twenty years started to mn. not trnm 
the date of Ike patent, but from the time 
when the swrvey wae approved and sec
tions identified as being odd-nnmherad 
This was done as to the lands in question 
on June I A. MRS, and the twenty years 
had in all rases elapsed in Alberta

It was the contention of the C. P R 
that “grant” meant “patent.” and that it 
was not till twenty years after the is*we 
of the patent that tares first became due 
Thfs contention was upheld by tkr 
Supreme Court of Canada in Ike rase nf 
North Cypress v». C. P. R , and Ike 
decision of the supreme court was hindiwg 
on all the lower courts of f'anada.

Ob December 30. 1909. the ease was first 
heard before Mr Justice Scott, in lk* 
Supreme rourj, an<1 trial judgment givra 
dismissing the action with costs. Aa 
appeal was at oner taken to Supreme 
court en bane, which sat on January I*. 
1910. and the appeal was dismissed ai
thev were bound bv the previous judgmewt
<>f the Supreme Court of < anada.

The other action tried lief ore the privy 
conned was along similar lines, the com
pany claiming that they were exempted 
from taxation when once agreements ®f 
sale were made, the crown claiming that 
artuil sales alone could exempt their land 
from taxation. The amount involved ia 
the several suits arising out of the ambi
guity »»f Clause 10 would have amounted 
to many millions of dollars, as not only 
were there large arrears of taxes which 
would have had to have been paid to the

Crovinee in the event of favorable decision.
ut the company would have been bound 

by the judgment to pay taxes untij the 
land was alienated by passing into p^jvAte
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tie a 1.» reel Hilly per bushel rrmovi-l, 
• nH ainee otir f anadian milN ran only 
handle 750.000 Iona a year our surplus ran 
he profitably «old across the border.

The natural home of the fla* i« the 
north aide of lhe, temperate gone. Mat 
*\ "ol P*rliriilar as to the condition 
of the «oil. but more profitable rropa ran 
'T *7nWB from land in a favorable rondi- 
lion. It reouirea nlefily of plant food and 
atreaa i« laid on the condition of the atdl, 
!!T| ,'eH’ etr * ro,,re ,h*fl "• the kind of

**ed ahould be changed every few 
*° exterminate what ia known a* 

»dl m flag, which ia amut in wheat 
. e prartirai method of treating the aeed 
!* *Pray*B* formalin from a force pump and 
«rep «tirring the seed to prevent it running 
•Mo lumps On new land. 40 lbs to the 
■ere ha« given the beat satisfaction. 
[Si y>wïn* Period eitenda from May 
ISIh to Juno loth. The be*t growth i< 
frou earl, leading, late leading alweyi
«rraaioni Ion from Irait. The right depth
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A Straight Talk To Farmers
/f

By a Farmer 

Subject :

The actual test or 
the doubtful guar
antee—WHICH?

When it comes to buying shingles,which 
counts most with you twenty-five 

years of actual wear and tear 
or a leaky guarantee ?

. The Actual Test—
What It Prove*

" Rastlakc” Steel Shingle* have proven 
their durability hy the actual I rut of time.

A quarter of a century ago score* of 
public and private building* were roofed 
with "Eastlakc" Metallic Shingles.

These roof, are in excel lent condition 
and certified as such by practical build
ing inspectors.

Think of it ! For 
over twenty-five 
year, .cores of 
“Eastlakr" .hinglrd 
roof, have withstood 
the ravage* of all 
kiml. of weather— 
the lightning, and 
torrential rain, of 
.ummer - the hail, 
snow and ileet of winter, and yet they 
are in perfect condition to-day.

Isn’t that conclusive evidence that 
“ Eastlakr " Steel Shingles make a per
manent roof?

The “ Eastlakr ” is the ONLY steel 
shingle that ran lioast of such a record.

“EASTLAKE”
STEEL SHINGLES
Lightningproof, Stormproof and 

Rustproof

2

.. CANADA FACTORY 797 NOTRE DAME AVENUE WINNIPEG

A Paper Guarantee—
What It Stands For

Did you ever stop to figure out one of 
those so-called metal nailing guarantees ?

Did you ever discover really what it 
guaranteed ?

Y nu find that it is merely a claim— 
and claims alone will never satisfy the 
shrewd buyer.

lie rightfully demands proofs. He 
wants to know on 
what grounds the 
claims are based.

Unless the article 
lias successfully un
dergone an actual 
lest, a paper jptar- 
nntev appears a joke.

Many times it is a 
cloak to hide some 

weakness of the roofing it guarantees.
Ask your lawyer alaiut it. lie will tell 

you that, strip|w«l of its exceptions and 
provisions, all high sounding phrases, little 
else remains

It really guarantees nothing.
Kind ol risky when the guarantee is as 

leaky as the roof it guarantees.
You're not asked lo buy the "Rastlske" on any paper guarantee—not 

asked to believe a single claim which the shingles have not proven.
You're only ad vised to buy the "Kastlake"—if you want a permanent roof, 

because the durable and wrathcrprool qualities of "Kastlake" Steel Shingles 
are positively known Theyhate been proven hyartual wear and tear test.

Some day you intend putting a lightning, fire and stormproof roof on 
your house or lam Then you should write to-day for this free booklet, 
"Eastlakr Metallic Shingles." It contains information that will Interest

you. bend a postcard at once—if you don't you will forget
TV. Phihwmhwe wf M.t»l T.wa

All kinds of sheet metal building materials—ceilings and nils, siding, cornices, corrugated iron, con
ductor pipe, etc.—you can have a catalogue simply for the asking Mention it on your post card.

ii .fruit ifnr-h.lt to nnr inrh."
A -hurt diwuseion Inf by Angus MrKay 

fijlnwnl
Thrrr hat Ir-rn found » rnrr for wilt, 

wen one hit of information that wai given 
the convention. Test, have been made.

The led result* were obtained Hon lhe 
crop nl SO lb* If you want ro grow Sal 
for *eed. a thin rrop ie better Summer 
fsllow produrei the tieel rrop Our dan
ger to beware of in connection with the

-hanging of eeed ia—weed*, la five of 
Ml years lhe country will bar» to deal 
■efiouely with Ihil Wrrl rpirelion

If «own before the I5lh May fmet will 
nip it, if Miwn after the llilh of June Imet 
will hurt in the fall AU mt» et the

^



i*»«- ua
• t|»n«.aui (««■ Um U*a n4» w 
»•»■*»* l«Jtua

•miin c*np*
(>ope fn<4 f«# ÜMk*l'S» 

••».'* •« ••N»»* wfc*»h wa* In k*«« 
r.wl I») Itau I, **«

IbIm *«m by A>gi M- Key. ah« gw*.
•mmm taUlMlikg |4MI|( Ml lit*
*Mh *»f llw b*«l tMltag #fw|-e„ •wi'f 
M» • •• fell fy», «iKh
•fcaaM !»• •*•* * bw*hw| to lb* aria I* 

♦«# • ►!«•*# Mpnag #>*,
•11*1 **• lb# •••! bw»l„ SNWeM U w,*e
è* I be Mnf» I be wh«*l Tbs*
'»M> ■•eM ni-»» two ■*•*« i«l*f I bee 
fell ry* gw»f «Mliag tfM.,
aard llf laiM T>««
*la^i be eaphslaed, eaa one «sf Ibe 
'e»i Ibel .weld be wee wb»a *
*4lie* »fop wa* T*r*s should
be wee ee mmI; è* Ibe «Miai w 
•iWe. aa4 about Ibe ei4>lk e? Jaa* • 
erap '««H be grows. aikb .«mid I— 
e«K I» * favorable ;mi • of «ImI 
eight !»»•• ter aria nwM be Uk»e «J A 
fourth awiiisg .top wa* mitlagw. <lf 
Ihte there war* so say gwH <«n4im, 
Ibe feel Mag llaaganaa. wilb Mtb.i»wa
• fhM wrnel Hr McKay lbee 
talked of rnri •• » wttliag e r»,g. The 
eere, be eM, aboeM ke •■>• * ebeel 
Ibe 2elb ef May. wad 1* lee bee apart, 
er el4e ewetagb le ae a hofse eeHiaw 
1er Nntbiag wee e»|wel. •«••I Mr 
Mr Key, le rape, wad In grl ibe Ml 
rebelle lb* .fop «huald be eeee about 
Ibe *ra| ef Jsae er Jely

Thursday Iresteg Bren low
Tbe eaeele* eeewioe of lb* Agrscsl 

lerel Her lei lee a ad Neakatchewaa Wo 
Hale eeeieelloe 'tehtanl 

beM la Ibe awdHoriww of Ibe -tty bell 
Mr*. Mar Kllmii. of Wiaaipwg. pre 
*4*<l ew4 ajeanl Ibe eMiag by »o iw 
•tractive wddmm ne Ibe work Mag 
eeeompbebed by Ibe " lloeae Make»' 
neb’' Mrs Nellie M'flaag. will. 
" Kenwletfjfe I* I’narT," we* greln| 
eilb eaatiaaed appiass* Mr* Mother 
well I bee ree4 ber |*|ef ee "DeweeHr 
Itook beeping "

llleelreled Led ere
A very inter*-«tin* and iaatrwrtivr. 

illactratcd lecture I bee fidlwwed. by I. II 
Herr, n# Ibe Dairy lkepertm. nl el Ottawa 
Mr Herr lon* kn «aHeiwr to Prince 
Pd ward («land and I be re ah«wed anme 
nf the work being ecvtvmplivbed by Ibe 
Heirtmen nf Ibe I«land Picture* nf anme 
nf ibe beet rows in Canada were Ihmwn 
oe the erreen by Ike projecting lenlern. 
Cbeeee fedorie*. home*, peetorel arènes 
were elan a boon There were <>n the 
lillle island. eeid Mr Herr, fort> «even 
r re emeries en«| cheese ferlnrir* travel*
• in* westward fr»m I’rmre Utmitl Mand 
Mr Herr a ho wed the work bring done in 
NovaSmlia The work, aeid the «peeker. 
wee not 1er edvented in tkia province 
bet wee making greet alride* lowerd* 
establishing A permenenl position emnng 
the indwelrie* id ibe prorinre. Scene* of 
New Hnmawiek elong I he S|. John river 
came neat. Old Quele-c which he* the 
honor of haring the fini cream aeperetor 
in America, we* the netl dairy province 
•hown. Ifoebec. eaid Mr. Jl*rr, also 
claimed the honor of haring pot I he brat 
dairy school in Canada in operation 
There were two thousand and forty 
creameries and cheese factories in I he 
prorinre. Too meny. said I he «pcahrr.

| tor the bed effects of haring e rher*r 
factory al every corner, were shown in the 

, picture of e factory that turned out from 
one lo two cheese* in a day. Ileauliful 
rural scenes were al*o given one especially 
interesting Ming a home two hundred 

4 miles north of the city of Quebec. Ontario.
, the premier province in the Dominion in 

the dairy industry, followed (Jucher 
One of the most interesting picture* 

was that of the ft.000 pound cheese, 
which was exhibited at ('hire go and 
the old country some years ago.

Presentation of Priien 
: President Murray of the Saskatchewan 
tJnirereity then presented the price* of 

I the championship winners in the Provin
cial Seed (train competition.

Friday Morning Session 
One of the most interesting papers read 

in the morning was “The Commercial 
Value of the Work of the Canadian Seed 

, ft rowers* Association. '* by (ieorge II. 
Rradshaw. Mr. Bradshaw said he a void- 

* »d sowing wheat more than two years in 
lucceasion. and by going more into stork, 
le realised greater profits than in the 
tarly days when wheat growing was the ,

TIIK «MAIN GROWER** m |,lK IS. 1911
►«.-•pal «r.wpalww Mr Rcadabaa ... 
pl«*w*«i le.e be grew bi* own mad fr..n* 

fully alwtwl tempi. ♦ groan m email 
**"•♦ la ngsrl U potato growing. Mr 
Hradsbaw al**. «bowed bow U*ge return* 
rsmbl bn sM sinsil from rdhtitag only 
cbnn wntform e»«d In «seisms. Mr 
hietm* tael I bat «I we* not dlBUwll !.. 
•'W wl ba«t It* 1*0*1*.I* to Ibe a*«r*g* 
y**M by «owing only lb. I.*t wd II. 
•Old Ibe «ok -4 Ibe I aoedmn *»«d 
•«rwe.se* tMoiaien «•• .bang ••«•Wo 
Ins lb. M,«|. bol I bat (be*, ee* *lrll 
wanted Ibe n, «gwration *4 a large aswlvt 
of lb. 1ern».t.

M» W L Me man y I ben rend an inter- 
e««*ng neper œ "fk* Mmnlwmal \ ilw 
•4 a llaod «wUelrd *v«d Pbd l<s •-*( 
H**y * and t«krl« " end Mr H II • nr 1er 
***d b»* paper on Ibe “••rowing and 
Marketing «4 Hark y in *a*kat«bewaa. 
and Ibe I «e of Improved Mod ”

Ibe .MMMng HM»
“Tbe ialriaw value *4 ont* for milling 

pelpmeV'wn* Ibe •••kp.l *4 a paper by 
IMsIw* bipp. 4 I hr Mewise Jaw mill* 
Mr Kipp «nid tbe ftr«l idea I bat «am. In 
lb. mdk# of owl* fr> m tbe W.si.rn 
provinces we* I bel I bey were fall of fowl 
•end*, wdd ont* mn.d with other grain*, 
etc. *e«kalrbew*n we* n*d w> Imd an 
«Broder in llw* respect a* Meodnhn. bwl 
ewwdrliows were becoming gradually werw 
That e miller csvetd prod wee a g.md 
prvnlnct It ws* imperative that be rendre 
g*»»l gram The*, was no cereal food in 
■bob a defer! in grain would «bow up 
more quickly than in rolkd oat* t nder 
lb* present rsaadilion* in or»kr to make 
rolled nets eoitable f«W pneswlge I be 
miller rovdd aw only from aril» to eighty 
P* erwt. »4 the oaf* fee »-i*ed Tbe 
balance being mad* ap of nuMi weed 
need*, «mail pin mala or large double «el*

Mr Kipp gave a lb«w«mgb diwtiptwm 
»4 bow Ibe nets were treated in the mill* 
•hen Ming converted into fend «tall* 
and conrladrd by giving a description «4 
Ibe Meal millet** oat. Tbi* oat. be mid. 
•KooM have the thinnest poarilde ball 
and the grain* «boobl lie ,4 a uniform 
sire without doable oats, pin oats nt wibl 
•ml* The grain sb«H«bl lie of a rlear, 
creamy or white cr4uf and «4 a ewcet, 
pleasant laur If all net* wmiM apply 
to thi* desrripliom I he millennium «4 Ike 
oat miller wowM be reached.

Minier II heal (irwwlwg
Thi* «ubjecl was aldy handled by A. D. 

Thompson. I'rince \lhrrt. a farmer who 
ha* had a marked «ucresa in tbe produc
tion of winter wheal

The land in which the seed was enwn. 
•aid Mr Thompson, was a day loam 
with a sub *0,1. The land bad been 
under cultivation for twenty years. Tbe 
soil was well cultivated during I he etim- 
mer and the ami sown on the IStb of

/

Th* Christiansen
Mby ad get 

lb* bad at Inch 
meet made 
Thou «and* nf 
far now* lollfy 
to the wprrtw-
I I y nf I Me 
alla.bm.al 

It 4* SaalbSe.
bw«l| ef Meet,
teaib ran be 
placed al any 

angle by rhanging Ibe ImH in rifrlw bales 
Tbe eely al rawed mlfafactmy attach 

ment wn tbe market Write l«r desrrip* 
tire eelalagw Iw

Wutifi iMitlltit Rlllilirt Cl.
iHsIribetofs for Wester* Canada

WINNIPEG. MAN

Manitoba Winter Fair
Fat StOck ShoW and

Manitoba Poultry Show
BRANDON . March II, 13. 14, IS. 16, 17. 1911

(irawd K.vhihétion of llomm. ( alllr. >hrrp. Swine A Poultry 
LIVE STCM K JLDGIXG COMPETITIONS

$7,000 ,n A****» $7,000
This is the great Winter Live d'nek Kxpositiow of Western Canada 
Mingle Fare rates from all |«dal* in Manitoba, wad Yorkfoa, Mel 

ville, Veadorf. W«l«e|ey, Montmartre, Mloeghloe, Rstevan and m*t 
thereof in Maakatehewan

Hrteeial rates fr«m all «-thcr |minl* in Moskalchewaa and Alberta. 
For farther information apply to lierai Railway Agewt*.

ENT*IE* CLOSE FEB 2*T1I

i. I>. MKiREfiOR
President

ANDREW GRAHAM
Vice-President

WRITE FOB PRIZE LISTS

W. I. SMALF.
Secretary

When Writing to Advertisers Please mention The Guide

FARMING MADE EASY
BY USINO OUR

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THE LATEST OAB ENGINES FOR SAVING LABOR

V View of Our Exhibit at Brandon Exhibition. 1910

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engines Always In Stock

This is purely a farmer's corporation and every stockholder is a 
fanner. All goods warranted and sold subject to approval.

Bend for Catalogue and Price List.

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON........................................ MANITOBA
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«4 *l«*l right »n*k*« ekni* Ik*

ew«l
U Ik* eilrMKwm Ah** Xln*kew 4*nll 

e»«k Ik* <|’*»«4in« «4 H*,nM nn*i Ml 
in n*«k*trk*nnn. end F J N*44nww 
^-4* m |w4 wkI*

V • u'rtmrk Ik* nrnnrwli«W adf»*r**d
e»u mt

DAI1TM1N S CONVENTION
rk* W*M*I IMMl r»nt#Wli»# nf Ik* 

gn«int*k*enn lnir;nwi> A**n*inline 
Jannnry 31 in Ik* city knll nl 

I' • Mr. Kdmwwda, nf */»'Api-rtl*, wtm 
in ik* *heir, nn4 Ik* Rr^t item m ih# 

was an »'Wr**« nf wrlcnm* hi 
A I* Mantl*. whi*k w»« f»l|r,wr,| by 
• «|-***k 1r****i W. A Wïlsne. saperie 
•**4**« nf dairy îng Mr Wilawe re 
fi»»H Ik* deify i*»l»stry nf ike prwv 
Ik" Tk* r**»lulion committ** was 
Ik-n appoint*»! nn4 Ik* r«iav*ntion n*l 
JanrnH in m**l Ik* fallowing morning.

I’l-m run ning Ik* work in Ih* morn 
b Mr. lei*}#, M l. A., of I4njr4min«lrf,

tit* an on "Tk* farmer* " duly
i a «linn* ing Ike dairy industry M Mr.

Your Nose is Froze, Mr.!

fc».h»l. nf •

"•"»« <*» r****t mM »m 
Ik**. U I* k* WW* .f H la

5*kl«Nr3LiiiTvrMR reormro*
r»Mf »* -IT.*» on Ik* ll,.tk. fa*, fr» 
,** ;■ d Ik* **44*.. Uwe*4. eede»** 

,fm'* dnnaf l»«l ••al.f. «M I

... V 7;. 7. *** wj*« »•« ie ih* en **’•?* 4 Ik* 0,«lk* Fa.* PfM..ior«
*•* VtH. R*e**«*. <n,

M.,1.4 ,a,*k.f. fnt II an

^,A«J.INlUS DYSTHE
“» nr.trRi.r.r ht, winnipfi,. r anM*

Imperial Hotel
T>L8*r.?eiB .gL..*a4 Al.tander At#
; * i»rm*ra' Mot.I ef Winnio**<*« ~£ 92i

••rm. enefwiabl* met

Rsttt -$1.50 to $2 per day
f*OU8 MeLKOD ,
JAMES MOETOV t Propnetora

____ frke bus

*HEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

l4*le n»n4* r* !•#.** « (• ike ll**d lew, 
••mine iMi it •*# * kee* I» n*ai « 
dnlijiwnin II* Mnl*4 Ikel 4alfinn 
•k >*M (MiMlial* ik*u «fl*n» I» k«« 
1*4 Ike i-rvneei lee i*w»et *4 

n|,«nklng of Ik# rmnnio. Mr 14M I* 
ml Ikey •«* a *w<m, ahk«egk 
l k*ie **#* •ink*nil i*^ *wk » kanlag* 
le Ik* M «nenn n*alU, *k.*i 

H» . bel ike, ,eeM b* •«,* 
ran»*. W »el*r delti leg wn*. ,-etd Mt 
!>••*. »e» .eiieUe le lbel ike tr«eMe 
Ie banieg* ee* *IUnieet*4 

« «•(inning. Ike *|*ek»f aeM Ikel if 
Ik* #elll* e*r* *•» i j t^t\j k.an*i 
and it4 in Ik* elel*# Ie»ue4 ml beteg 
lere*4 «ni I» Ik* alree pile* In Ik* *«M 
emlkvf, Ik* .|W«lil^ end •laniard nf 
,rv*«n end belief ewe M I* r#ia*4, and 
Ik* ladeelrp «Mild be Win Ike (r*
■i*f |-nnilène II 4*»n *4

Main* M*Are lk*w e*krae>*4 Ik* 
m**b*f« of Ik* rnetreliee and eea fni 
In**4 be I* Mark*,, deify rnnetawmrf 
of Ul**fie, ekw gn«* a r#«i»w nf |b* 
dairy ami Iwing dœ# in Ikel ym, Ie** 

**e Tkerwiai morning Ik* «*nwioe eea 
*on*lml*4. efi*r nn eddrwm «f II»* W 
H Mn«k*«e*ll and a |«|*f «e " Wiel*, 
IbiMMi*’ by W. Ton men. ef Imrnin*
« ill*, Met

Tk* Inline leg rannlelinen **fe then 
ndnjdml

•Tbei *«*k d*l*gnl* ie hi* nee 
lanelili. l*4h hi end eeemfd*.
*e *»nrng* a *yal*m nf yrerly delryieg 

"Tk«i the gfiT*mmmi |* r*w|nmi*d 
Ikel Ik* ieformaline rr«|**lieg dair* 
mg 'lira lal.d |.y lk*m frme Urn* In 
lim# h* **nt In lb* rdilora nf jai|-*fa 
. ir* o 1*1 ing ie for rig» *rlllrw*nU *ne 
ligw-ma to got *rnm*nt *r*nm*ri*n, «ilk 
» r*«|w#»l in |mbli«k ie lk*lr |«|*r* Ie 
lk*ir own la a/nag*

"Thai a »y«t*ei of grading *r*wm and 
belief I* lafrodnevd ini» Iki* i.r«nin»* : 
wbmg «Imiler lie** in Ikel no* (e mgn* 
In A Iberia

"Thai f.rirm b* offered In Ik# |*l 
r*»n aep|dying Ik* Inrgmt nemln-r of 
l-onn.l* of milk |-*r row dering Ik* ait 
‘iimmer monlh*. Ik# award* In b* mad* 
a*.-.nliag In rr*wm*ry r*rord«

"Thai mr» b* taken Ikel frank .ream 
b* o*d railed with *r#am preainwaly 
dimmr.1 until il baa b**e *ar*fnlly

"That eark delegate In Ihh ennten 
lion m hia owe kwellly do what i« 
imwnibl* l« form row Irnliag eawiria 
• ion* and make their work permanent 

'Thai in Ih* inlefenl of dairying a 
nralem of rold •lotag* «hnebl I* rilali 
1t«ke*| within the proiinr* and Iki* mal 
1er «hontd II* brought In Ik* immediate 
attention of I he government with a 
v i*« In Ik* *mtalili«hm**t of tk# name 
nl an early dal*.

"Thai the government «end In earh 
fmtrnn along with hi* annnal alalemeat 
a eard r*r|n*ating name* of neighbor* 
who are not imlrona, bat should be

• ‘ Thai I he hminm management of 
Ih.» erenmerien under government •nper 
vi«i»n ha« lieen «nek aa In warrant 
eommendnl ion, and we do hereby *i 

••nr appreciation of and eonfidenee 
in their work and methMa.’*

In Ih* riiitr** of Mr. Newman ’« 
apeeeh In* re»nark*d a« follow»:

"An I go throngh the eonntry thin 
winter I find that on la are worth 22 
eent« f*»r l.u«he| hay i« worth #2 to f7 
jmr ton, while hnlter from on* eream 
ery is now selling at 30 rents |*oand. 
In ftntario oats Ar* worth 30 rents per 
bushel, hay 10 to #12 per ton. while 
e ream ery Imiter is «eUing at 27 rents 
|»#r pound, or 3 rent" a pound less than 
her# Vet the Ontario farmer won’* sell 
hi« .«ala at 30 rents while h* ran sell 
buffer at 27 rents.

"Another thing I noticed which i« 
somewhat aside from my subject i« 
this, that from the Moo«omin and Tar. 
talion districts la«t fall a carload of 
young cattle was brought to my own 
village in Ontario. They arrived on 
Saturday, and by Monday night the 
farmers of that vicinity had them in 
their stables, where they are now being 
fattened to be shipped bark to you 
n**t summer. The man who took these 
rattle Hast made a profit, the railway 
made a profit, the Ontario farmer, with 
de-irer grain and feed than you have 
will make a profit, and 1 think the 
smallest profit to any went to the 
Moosomin and Tantailon farmers who 
rai-ed these young rattle and sold their 
grain. Thi«, whi*h was done in one 
case, ha» been general all over the 
province. "

H-ami fni

vmmmÆ
» MM.xn

l»l HlHIIIM

HO tot H|*H TO

INSURE YOUR CROP 
AGAINST SMUT

• .».»•■ fee twMf If «V

OWEN’S SMUT 
CLEANER

Tk* want sweewefel mack me *s*r mad* fer I renting nms| grain Oar 
Itll model ke* long elevator Ie empty into wag»* t*»a

It not only tkswnwgkly treats year grain. I.wt il float* net and 
aklnm off ell tk* went Balia, ragweed, wild ante and other maall seed

Wo guarantee tk* Owens to do perfect work Capacity He A 30 60

agent In y netWrite if inter*»!*•! for farther information or asm -

The HARMER IMPLEMENT COMPANY, LTD.
in PRINCESS STREET WINNIPEG. MAN

The Scarlet Letter of 
Quality, the Red W
It eland* for unequalled merit, 
entire reliability and invariable 
uniformity in
RIFLE», 6MOÏCIJN» 
AND AMMUNITiaN
of *11 kind*. It meenstbst goods 

eomarked ere of Wlncheeter m»k. end "Winch.eter wk.' 
mean.the highest quality of go na end ammunition that tea h. 
produced. For your protection always look for the Red W.

, IWpn. (Mia IW. m* tw-wt w .
WINCHggTtW WE-tATIWO AtlMS CO, NtW MavtN. CON*

PARADUX ROOFING
FOR

Garden and Verandah Roofs 
Ball Room and 

Billiard Room Floors
It I, shw-lul.1, Waterproof. ffoo . ll..», r.o».o lop .ad r»e 

h. pelnli-d oar rotor.

Have YOU srrn it? Aik for Sample.

DUNN BROS. WINNIPEG 
REGINA ::

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTIRER» PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
CoodurV.1 hjr Mergvri

I- #••••## IM ••>! •! «*•«
?» «iitiM ik* <#**• • N»w*. n» «
t* ■ aa—are Ik* ?••** Am H-m* Am •« *•••«

A »* Mf.

KkUMBH i HWMI.»
!*•». fk*M M »Jk*X *k**M **■»

kM*l**« «•# « »«<k M» Ml ’«•A*W **• «*>•*«*« 
AeSIke *(ai*«» Ik* mewry m4 «**«»• **-4 *«>in* 
mm. IW* ik* Bamo *-»-*#. IM | am 
kf • k*t«l b*sd •? h-N-»* *U •* 
m4 «ill ' -••*« Ik* m«* *m« »*• •*•♦» k**4
I 4M kf • k.|«l kM4 -i k*k»***.

I Ml I II

w k»* •# tr**k l« lk»n «Im Imii 
Help lk*« «f V»«
kill 444* lk» fll'I. M #*

M»sd Offcrr CRAIN GROWER* GUIDE. WINNIPEG

•V» «M« 4 4k <«* »
K ..*. .»-.*• *». ( .1

«•4 »- iim s. 4
A* • «kw* 4nil Ill -------

Ikm *4 44 *.#*•' —*d 4 ®Nl«*fc*— .4 Ik* •»** 
i k*k*n k».« »WU4f 4*4 «hddwe t 
***** • I* If 444*4 IW- *MI k.*d».1-k*.«.

Ml W# 1.444 I*»*'"* *4*w 1*4 *krk >k*4k.44 
H «444**1 4l M»»-t**l *1 Ml hiwd *4lltU*

TW IH|IM| 1*44 *4*4. Ml 44* Wady 44-4 I 
«-old k* gt-d I* *4*4 lk*« «• 4*1 4 e»y *k«k» 
Ik* BwWtl»— ll-M- -•«»- ***4l f.l Ik* l**««M 
ie t«4k4f ***l **4 I 11*4 4 «Ml «*»** « Mr—if

IkOflM THAT »IU. IIRM1 till
M* *k* h*** M -4*4*4 k*t* Meet f 1*4*4*.

k*l 4*4 *U 1**44 Mil lw* b»t*»<f e»*4« Ml >4«fl>.4 
•W* 4*4 1*44 Ik* *«*M I**mIi*« bet

•*11»* lie* MI Ifilifk *age*red «• **i l«»l
#t—4*4 •tniM 1*4 Ik* .«M»I*4*I4« -I Ilk* lerl I keel
•4 bate 4m* »4f 4«l*. eed ikel *•» fr—wd* aad
** *1**4 el 4M* 44 «44 Ik4 b*»|e* k«4* **44 -I »*f Iff*

Ml M *«4» M •>*« *4 (44*1 4-411 Ik* *4 - I 4 ««144 
lf«« *4 Mile Iki*#.. •• «I»** k *M.I«. e*4 k • ad— ••» •
••4 4M*II I>M|#*I* **, pire* k*i.i*i.rit *14 ekat
• >* **4 «re**!*» Ik* Well *«4 *4*w*4 - ad—'

**l Ini44 Ul-ml Uag *«4 eae—*«.
ImM 1-4 Mkif. ell Ik* 4*1.

Tf*4t| I- «44#«I ».* end Mpfwf.
S-M* fcmd i h.eg i- 4- -* eey 

No M«4 *44M* le asdeeefend M*.
T4*44 I 4* *f- *11 14* 14*1 l*l«.

Nul • *"*4 -I I keek* le fktif «*
Art my *•«*l« ell i« vain?

** Ikarkei •• fell*, k**»*»'* l#*r* •*»«<» wd.
Si et re I k* I iv el at if 4* *ki«*.

!>■«•*». lewder. «4—1 *i Fallut 
Hkeffft I- Ike* kttrl t.f mi«*

*TBfcel fat. iktM. kt*M dovo—aged.
>-• kilt IrwH In 4" ynwf h—t.'

'Thant yew, child ' Il i* I...I . lhaek ywe.’ Mi
Htt*f<*| «4*44 and yny a*4 n.l

what m mt « fowl <ir tooav

Il M ■ per»..» «kom Frond#—* ha* Mir
mi a*4 «knM I -li.lik*. «kn kwmiltel*' Ml ms 
elaelly ky kit dudeiwfal m«»e*r. «kn weane.
Mi ky kir •It>eni4« in Ik* «elk which I *knn «ilk 
kir. -k- itiitie My jialnety bwew— *ki t* loved 
■tnt* Ikan I an4 ktrm** *ki .«111*4* h*llet Ikan I.
• kn irritai** mt h? War clatter. k*r fntolili . or 
*»»» ky k*r at lentma* In m* ll i« a pet«m *h-> 
for e«m* ia|ii* new* I Mutt In I.* intMttal In 
m*. «kn, atrnrAiaf In My 4i*tf*4 isapMli**
• alt k*r m*. ml—tr»* M*. ntfieale» «•* Fin* m««l 
I bear My rmae n# I—ley# Fly n->l thawing in am*
• ay Ik* «larin***, Iki 4i«lik*. nr Ik* i«*n)«nlaty 
repal*ma wh-h kir ;ite—wee raw*** m* Fly nbtig- 
m« My**lf In ri«4ir kir mm« **T»iee. il mallir*
Milt whether *ki know* it; it ie a **ir*l l>*le**r>

MANITOBA
Evelyn Chetl** l.iiil*. I.«ra*. Man Altai 

thank, for yner lillit I mil foteat.l button
• a4 mini Kir.hip card. aim collection iar4

Miami* Paef. Golden Stream, Mae — Heart y 
welcome In oer Guild Sunday School paper* an 
(really *• joyed ky my **ak«l-i«" tntinl.tr*. and

Violet McConnell. Viola Dali. Man Hearty

•«b— a- •■*» kai Ike «t*A .Wk.* *ie«y*
••»** »k- UK 1 4M ««kef Mkai try
'"J*"» ' l*« Mkanl Iwade Mk Ik* tlllAn

' M Walk#- I***. U«# **a1 r*a and 
«4M* arae a- I * • U-t kk* ». •**•* I* *»*• fW

. ..................................... Ma» Ik#
A—# «-«•*•* a*. « kal- Mm« 1**4

M» I» «4 a M*a*k I*«im4 m» *e*k Mt
• •• * |»a M» •*»

Mr. M- ti k-«.4 SKalUrf n.MM
»a»l ikaak* »•« 1*4.1* ? «41 *ns* laS Ûkli
ut** k« y##*#*» 1 kat* a*** .« Mt Î-.4

R«4 »4MM4.a.«4 Ma» «ràej f»M# *k44r*« 
*■►*•« is- ..".*, 4 ad I»#* I key atA ••«* ii.« 
•««•I day lea t«eU M« « at-# »-•**% •#
-*«.». *- a.4k 4M •«.««.. !.*..+ • »— • flea* ir t *

Aat« « Se*fe'.B.e-Maa »*•*• Mae H*eH| 
a*v»«4 |« eey l#M*4 I 4M «#a*e# *a*d a ad
A." kill* 1(4H

N44.1M4..4. A -.M«. Me- Wear HMaka
ka* •##*•. adt petal .4 kat»* a* Wed «a «akairM» 

'* -d* «redd
Me* M.it«f, Ikr.M** Mae M la ffted 

**• *•"*> I • m «ekaf e*aUnt.r read* a ad 
>-• y>* kat• seek—*< *«■*<> ••*

#*♦*• a k*aa»k. -•* I y—a try*
U44 Rarnf rnaa.a— IKK K«*tl* <4*d

la *tk«4uJ.4 48 Bd» «r*4* #ad e*ad *#*d* aad 
kMtt iar Ik##* *e (**at a*tl lea «« »aai>M**4
at Breeti# Br**» a#*.*

MMOtl URBAN
* **•* M ll*«fcy. Iaafkt«, Sa*S Mae*

• kaak* I-• p«4 » aid. a* ... a.* p#* pared «• 
■mai* •
«rr.e.ai» 4e#*a( Ik* «*«• I»

ran# k.ad apytt—i-a -I M» parcel c-4 *td*i 
f-i Ik# Mtrret «I Ike a*rk, anryl My Ikaak* 
I *•. I ***W^U (U4 -I Ik* Sea «*y Aiknl pape*4

B* are a»e Merited ta «einl ta pnparat—« l-r

B N . Bap#«a, Bark I kaf* Ikn* keen •«*
,|k* *4tl I kat a* ta««« «a katd ta 4a 

II* M«k** *t *a«y. I«e II* eerk* I—
Ike dart lk«4 an Ua( la k*e are IIm.
A Ml J Hr* kr*(kl rtrrattw*.
Aad fkar Ie *4t and. Ill* k*lp*«( ie.*"

Attker N llnalop. I Satk tried In
kern# IteM yen Many Ikaak. la# Ii« real* I 
•M eredtas MtaUnka raid mad k-tl~n.

A** the Si l.t««-i. r*—p-»t Far at. Tk—dvn. 
Ba«k l>*a* « k*td. aaaay Ikaak* #«* y—*r l*tl*f 
I am wed.ee reed aad katl-n Ik# n«mh.*« 
tkdd * B#*t dely m I* leste te *k«a» et knee# l-r 
d*e# Itlktt mad M-tfcer

AMy Mareewt Madfnd. Batkkery. t*4
• *» (led I- la»# yen ere iei*r*.i*d in My pen# 
«ad >*r| Il 144.11 «tU ke renl See.kewe le I—m
• Mae* k end I keen Iket (—d a..tk edi ke d-e* 

M.*e k J.ke—e. IWm.h !te«k | edi ke
***y |M 1* i#y and w«d »»« « ptl Tk*t* te «• 
M-Wty «4«*.«—ty la pas lk* 1.4*4 A k.wd 4*1 
M«k4t yne a ma* m lot I bm i«*to*.n« m* m»

( *"•» M parirrelmr* d y— «nnld pay Unie

Str* Freak Kaa(kt. I r»*lnat. Seek — Baeld 
kke In k*at lr«M y«n épata Sea.ktaa en*k (w*. 
an eN Ike year aad any kelp re tadnd a «tti*
I kart **«»tal MO» *f pkae* le rtatk* al lk* pmeel 
t®m# ke#—1 «e»diw( la Ikar «en kanre.

••*»»F«tk4r. Sa.k —Bnn’t p*,»., *#ed ta
•nee end «ddme ea iknt I ma read card* Mam
16 M?*' M>!!*Tr « *«*(. Ldy Fl ne*. Se*k - fdad 

la fceer al lk* tplendrd krawk o# Snnek.ae Mr. 
Battra Mart leel trty pr-ad iad**d Ftfl* 
MiMkera t* <«.1* a fcep Swetk.e» ttrrt* aad a.A ke 
aM« In 4- anar* rpteadtd nark. ? -tr ütaleae ta 
lamtlrd 1a I radie l.atld Soar* dey «k*e lk* 
'««M “ «w* m-n*k I knp* |- «t**t eack kraaik
**1m V {»** r B-k*. IW. An*k - Many 

Ikaak. far temnd Min B* air* qe,i» tr—rt*d 
far a tier*, kwnrwer. (lad .1 na* .11 „,m Wr.i*

Trltrph««#»r Stdihunlif S?i

and «afed " Bknf 4e pan •**#. new

SII44 Afin .M lt'>,*t.. R—k* I',#rr*. Se*k. — 
B* ar* (lad In k*ar IroM yne aad knp* yow ndl 
ar.l* .dira Bi »**d ail Ikiac. bal lk* (t*al**l

RKTTKR IO skill.F 
Why sh.rnld I nrar My •—mas 

For all lk* tr—Id In en®
Bhy akn«ld I 1*1 lift * biltirwiee 

« e*l lit shadow ntir at>

I «nid I ter** lk* Ma*l*r kellet
Il I «or» a «add»a»d lac*.

II I Ici ear k biller heart ai k»
Too plainly lean il* Ira**?

Ok. didn't II* maki lk* «nn.hin».
And didn't II* Maki lk» Boair..’ 

And de Iki kiarl* Ikal l«»i Him
L«t* Him le** 1a lili e ewmmir kowr*

And Hie own diar fat* «a* brilliant 
W,»h lk* ll(tlt of III. Ion. I kaoa.

If il did not (b.a with Ikal fin mtimi. 
AAnald Ik* childria Ion llim *n*

Why eat laugh, if I hi lau(h it kindly?
•* •"‘«I»» tl»nn look* fnrl—a:

Tki diar Lord madi Iki lip* that .mil* 
At «ill at Ik* lip* Ikal mnarn

HOMES B ANTED 
Om baby (irl. three month.
Oa* baby boy. .it wieht.

L COLLETTE MFC. CO.. Dept. A. Cal

Mr*. T. William.. Slralhrlair. Alberta — Many 
thank. «— pareil .,# clothing and Ihi childrin'. 
mllnlion card ailh ft «0 Th.. .... ,,r,i help 
indeed, ll «at acknowledged in column ■•# ft 
l. —me lime ago. but I find that H..i.«ivain. Man . 
• a* pla« ed after il in tome way. I am a riling lo the children. 8-ry for ik.. ...lake, *

One who low I» think no evil. Alberta Tki

an •«#/d Ut —
M '*« dandrt.i'* ada *»•••*< ■ - 

»•* May aad Iky ywAr ann#

* *•*» pan «tee# Mk — pnrmaad
*«M «*- k—« ken »«#44*d

4 ySwad mm I- " ad»»» a
* • 1 a t—4 # •*-» be ra « era#

•k» a k—k J —44 ■««...•
Bta fit* k—t K irwtk spaia»

V«aa* 4M tp*i. that k-ar a~ A*a#»*.
N—» k-taa- 1U — .. had,

«k# earn May's paw—I **-••». 
Been mak* ll— k—a. |M 

But*. i*tf it e-l ikal . !««*».
I reeled »a*l.a*> #••» 4- *

lk-»M ik- isnam ta y

Many thanks I—Bar kir». I tiédi. A*a tie#* Hi
laeel true# f-.-Hf-aiW44.tf4*.,_____
t #**# —4*. aad **r> «»* a— k M**» Ikaak* #-»
fBeaet*. prlsfrr aad *a»d#

« law B Bert. « kea.Bs, AM* I *m pled l-
******* l*4l*i. #.-*» t» ata* t **»d— .k—kr
>~e kat* k«»a real Swa.k.a# a— fc Ie lip fa
Maks dm* Bedk»r aad le»kef kayyt

#*s-A M*e*. « fceadkf. « AM* Msay Ikaak*. 
dm» ltd #•» ,ww ft m p-d akd ta ke
• .Saaikaai Uf aad f fee# mro I sat »—a sdl p#**# 
a Ikraty at Ua. ie^ a*aM kk# a« ik-»kddr»e 
y-a kaas I- j—a Ik# f»n*4 k*« Ik* h«*y» ne.»
a—k eery hard a* Ike ptb are ••<*> ak*ad »e nan

ft* If ISM I «HI MMI
Mr* Bake*, iai—*#. B « - Mr. Baku ante*

Ir-n t»*4—*e Ikal *ke la. f—n*d a kmeefc 4 
«»••».at aad Ik*y are takrac raw -4 a rwk *•#*» 
aad I km rkddwe. pitiap la- aller a—a. a awk 
I- kelp, aad tin labia« Me# lea. —ap. *1» Wm 
Maker a** afaay* a g*mi a—kir .»d Ike* fcr»«*kdfw
parrel awk* lo .-■#—! «am# aw

fBO UTTf.F. «.HllJS 
I'd lata*. I («**% '-*»« ny are ear* 

I n Is* Mil* putt A*'o*» - are 
I* pwad kill# girl, we" Ik’ -the» a dr 
I* lead Nllle girt a* tk* its ke 

An m* **y. en. 'wnl enfy day 
Ae" ake • Ike taawnt mat # **•* eke a 

My 4*41 •».

mi Ik. dree* I IMa(«l fee »A..**d Bare «p 
a* ye In** »«*> ! # •» d - «am !•■«. Ba* la 
In* yaw# ! was mi •—»* M Mad yn «keyed 
my .«* f.-«»»i »*a saM ba** kwa »*w ».

Ho V.s •»-* «**(%• By* ||- 
la# d—d o* !• *•!*-« *« —a Mbt Mm
a—« ear pawdtsea» I* t**M kn** bee a #•«*. 
k. I» sad »•»#• « a IntA S

I—a ». *—a«* a fd r'-o»®1». n y* a«» 
m*e* a-®» Ik—a BdBn 44 **d -*■ !..*« ** war* 
a* ke 44. »Wa k* f.aad »M k* ksd feed ky u

VMR f»«H.

f V*« MM» fwmff. «ad In »ny.
Bat tery f.«d •# Bri 

Ami ik..—e» «a tkw «altnky day,
Ike» k« k-d #•♦—« a pt«w 

l>s *F Ifs" *ne4 Ir-wy.
I -.« fhol a* a*e a* b y 

I anly by» k# ■ day wft line 
I aid I rweefc Ike by *

" “I »®d «U» aonMa l band an »«i; 
.Bned for». «■“»« k—A—

*1 •••* Ikal Bret a«*M *kei iketr rm,
Bad ma* • Mlle a»«ko»

Bel M .. *nrk a r—I an*
Aad ke k-ak* *• tery Ban.

I I bob tk.1 I m«d Un k*m.
I— M’a l*W fa# me la» da* '

"h^*f k# a*el. repardkrw

Ms re a a dm! taka kern.
Rai ke drde'l rare • ana 

1Â «nddeely, fcskand fc.* ka»k 
tie a**d bps le wail 

Aad aM be UaH a a* .«d — e*#d 
Aad Hal -a* a»t# a*, ifa—k* “

rVaaa Nee# AM panel* aad let tew 1* ke 
adds*wed b* M »'«*»*«. * bf»4 I,*» an. 1—4. 
fît «bikn-l* m Biaatpeg I beak*, nee»», 
eli . In Mr B II Ifenae. a*«e«leel Irratnrtr

I bra# Mamawi -I efcanM Ms Ie kwame • 
a*»nbtr -# 1 at See*hr— f»*dd FVa«* wad 
Mtnher.kip raid I reakan la- **td damp Mr

Lad lien "l ma —I Ikal a-aay 
I tried all In ie .
INI -a I— .liy ae"—a I * 
Aw" gel my 4-44 *i *

An" «* in akere Me "*
I •- |*« mammy de—.

Rad Mile prt i y—d clean away.
An good Mile (tfl'a tn«wd ba#k la stay! ’

Jan»* Bkilc—mb B*y

THE BA* HEUMTS BlHlNlM
" Ale ay* Itti ee Ike «away **4e ef Ike wed 
(.bar—let ta «kaI yee tu. répétait—» i* a

There «a — men* kke Ike v—e n# Ik—e «11»» 1 
A nrrry heat I kill* mere merret-e* Ikan any m»dr-

L»fe is nl«nyt a .loll pried Ie Ike eoetae eke 
Ikiak* only of Ike pml

< nmredi.kip and kind feelmp it e— a# Ike *lmng

A NBEET A Oil E
"Ok, father. 1 eith 1 t-ald ting' IC* en nice In 

(IT* p4m«wri lo people. FI—1—1 >ang at Ike 
rleh Intlay, and — all inyoyid it *n math Shi 
ring. * Tire night lo her father. Ion I'd give any 
thing if I rowld. Rat I here"* no k*e ai.king; 
there i«e"l any me*— in e— ’*

" I* Ikal #0?'" ntkid Ike father, taking her ai«lfel 
face Iwlwien hi* band* " Bill. p*rkap« yow can’t 
•imp; bet doe'» till me year 10— t ka* eo ma
la il To m* it i« Fall of nw«—. "*

' Whi. father, hoe raw yon «ay ee?"
"Alm—I ceery eviainp. ' aw.wind the father, 

'•brn F come home. Ike fir.» Iking F hear 1. a 
merry laugh, aad 1» real* mi. no mailer kn* l»nd 
I am A c.tirday F heard Ikal entre taymg. * FNn'l 
err. Buddie, .t.ler'll mend il for yoe ' See—time. 
I hear il readiag In praadmolkir Lett week I 
heard It <riling Alary. I'm wry year head 
ache*. Ill do Ike di.km to-night '

•'Tkal’e Iki kind of matte I like betl. Don’t 
l*ll ■— my little daegkter hasn’t a *ewl rmee' '

Owe Iking there ie tksl every man and woman, 
eriry hoy and girl can do f— Ike world Thai 1* 
to be cn«.lastly brave, pure, and cheerful, in the 
daily walk of common life. F.very’good, clean, 
coerapeoe. dar help* the w—Id higher, even when 
■o one *e#m« to ««tire it

HOB WII.LIE HEARN 
"Lome hen. Billie.” «aid hi* mother 
There was no reniement nn Ike boy'* part te

obey kit mother * call^gam
" Ye», mamma. I’m coming in a remote "’ And 

it ••• almost a mmole before he weat to his m«tb-

M*A* y— k—*4 Strew-<1*4 and He flag *• a 
1 —m IsiiimB*ao>— i**»t a p*ea warm 
tant StN or-n— to ru — s—iw-ny as 4—

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS. KODAKS. 
PLATES. FILMS, 
PAPERS, DEVELOP
ERS AND MOUNTS

Writ* f— oar Fne IIIostrated Cal
lage# aad Finishing Price List

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
213 Rupert Avenue

WINNIPEC - MANITOBA

FREE g$2.00 Fountain Per
solid r.OLD MB.

rantrrd Unr Vr*r

Kin for .elliag t#i package*New Novelty, I>oeW* 
p-llap Postcard* at i card* for S cents. Relar* 

at the money and receive year choice of a beast* 
ful Fountain Pen or Fountain Pencil Free. Order 
today. — WINNIPEG MFG. (O, DEPT. B 
WINNIPEf..

e|.|—*iile
af »WI -

"BlfW*1 
lelR* 
Wiwelp 
life ie
M «Tee
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rev r,

•*»•*«# .4 bniivIm by ikt |i#>«k4miI
I Ummm

.4 mi mHw »
B'*i**m ertwag -ml #4 ewaataa «v|

*4 MMMImn
H»#iWi |*#»g#«a»

kmmmmi Mmui ml Ual M«U
(lyvMkf r»fn<*«

*4 mmiHm «4 U»i eeeeel 
•»»»••! aed *11 mI

'PW'1*»1 *4 MM* I., IV * -hIv « ► *m| 
••#*•*# .4 bhmIn ».. «V 

Pr««wl»*r» addr»• •
H*pMU *4 te»le»k*g r*|*-«l

*4 IV Mwrttof)
Hnmik** «fitiai «Mal *4 wiHwI't «*4 

i»yn« «4 roanMiiM*
KWImi *4 MH<MRf ;m«

.1 V. V.e

T II K #• II A IN I» N «I W ft IK H * «III I» K 

*•/«

I'JmIM 4 OSftr*
*MV»f« IM| V by *»rfr. by

UlA< m by •>«biMlM
■y«Lawe

Kerb b*rel rink eeey t<l«yl by-lee* f»>« 
lb* remdwt «4 it* Umikm **d •«••m.
bel Mrb by lee* «bell m4 V i*»».«M**lr»i 
• •lb IV nhyrl* «4 IV rtwb, «*4 rtfe* 
«4 iVm m>Ml V wnl f..»iK• ■■ I. Ie (|m 
direct** «4 agr »relleral nUnwe 

«HbtaMr In MaWleg Meetlega 
TV r«lr»*ine ilrptrlMMl *4 IV 

Se*à«trVwe* nJbfr «4 a|îir«llw* will

VeJdeV lbi*e|k
• •el nentliMH IV iiImm bytilNnl 
k"V» *” k'*p •* feeler I e«lb V«J >UU 
ee4 »mhI iVee *. *»»rh e* p>miUf

HebjMle N# IvmNm
W Med-al el beebd n*mn| edl

bM« « |f*el NMwy 1*4n>* *>4U; el 
dew*a*»e el Weewe « I lei*
P»#V|ae IV#» m a •lee#'* *4 »•«*• «I IV 
«•«.Mmw. H*y.» it |e# V<mnui V.eg 
l#.el#4 m each e sapafVial way Ibel 
IV»# f»el «ale» »« M *pp#*«t*l«d we# 
IV I»mmw« «beb WMgbl V 4#eew hum 
iVw. Kf >1; ee4e#«a«w4. ÎV. d**«»f. 
Vm.i. e»«4 ewly V • «#g«*i.d in a#4»f 
le V «»•«•!*«I IV ee#b *edvfUh«a 
*1 p#»*»et by IV «eebaUVwea befeee 
*4 pfU. Velib eSe#4* awl#ml le»
•VrwwWMe el NM*y Meb«f\ tel erne 
•4 IV heltetw* «w «elaimM tel iwlat- 
V» 4h»*w« 4 Me<M aa4 «■■a44.#»4 
by we# b».f« aiaVf* weebl er»#l a»aay a 
•«4 UetweMf » i|»»#wete TV r«4bg* «4 
agree wit e#e tie* le yniV a wttn «4 
p~|.*lar belblie* wbwb «41 V wyybtH 
|e ell ov m 1er» ul a..m»« • deb* u|w#e 
payNMWl lbfe.#b IV •«»#««•#» tr»***r»r 
•4 • «eWHwal I»» le «e»»# IV <eel «4 
|.t«»l««N A f •»!*•' r a»aeee«»a»»Nl «41 V 
web «4 lb** l«V#

IVhrwry 11, |>,

a«4 «41 an fa# a* yeiU» e»ed «frabr* 
le M>H IV wt.ee » In r»elral b»abler* 
TV* i« a laiy. yfmie# ae4 IV rtprew 
«4 vieliay IV le» lVie«ae4 >» in»#»
VwerV* wbkb will iw IV mar feler» 
V In ftMoac* i* a well-nigh iepmelib 
1*4 TV rweelr »IV*r*. a*4 i4V»#» 
«4 bwal HeV will eo d»«iht V #U-I le 

» “rgamamg a«4 visetieg

Here’s - Home Dye
The!

ANYONE
Omn Uae.

Mnaat OVIIWG b„ 
■>••?• Va «e» ar

DYOLA
12*^- »l aaiH»iw»i«

Maw » —.
VUST THINK Of IT I

WMb OT-O-IA rwi tee <f*w rNVr Week 
CMlw, St» ar HiV CV« PrrVtly »,.K 
IV SANIt l>T« N* chance «I etmg IV 
WJOJ^jtsMkOaodi^afctwUcaV

Dominion Express
Hone/Orders

foreign Cheques1 ere fimyahU mil attr tkr World.

Absolutely the best way 
to remit mopey by mail.

TRAVELLERS* CHEQUES ISSUED 
Money eent by Telegraph end Ceble 

Foreign Money bought end «old.

f
$1.45—!

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

MORE LIGHT WANTED
l»Mf Isobel,- Excuse my ap|»earing 

an soon again, but I would like to ask 
a qaestion re the Valle/ River 
W.M.II.M., the rejK.rt of whirh was in 

' the last “Guide.
I enquired regarding the bringing of 

rhildren (jnst in passing conversation>, 
and was answered by the |.resident, 
A. M. Jones, as follows, verbatim: “We 
have agreed that although we do not 

‘ wish lo exrlude the girls, we expect 
them to stay at home with the children 
in order to allow the mothers to 
attend. ' Although this rule may ap
pear a little selfish on first sight, I 
reflected that the elder women had a 
right to have their social evening un
disturbed by the p<issible interruptions 
which may be made at times by the 
quietest children, and stood aloof, the 
rule practically, but politely, excluding 
mothers whose elder children are too 
young to be left in charge (the fathers 
being also absent the same evening). 
Since then I hear that children jiave 
bteen and were then -coming more or 
less regularly. It will be useful to more

BOVRIL
THE GREAT AID TO DIGESTION

rw Mnuti .i«w »wn to ,tout ««.to. u oMM » 
aovsn. aovati u mi » tm*. .m

It vm to Uto i*w to 4l*w lit
Met anil «UN» fowls

EOVRIL le «eeroeveted beef

i# >1»» liege
TV Mb.eiwg Im| i4 Mbyolt eeey 

rweleie h* yngrae
I TV eeehsag. heepeeg aed eea#kclieg 

•4 b«ll* *
< l-M pmlw»t*sH» ie wiet.r
S TV |pf»peraUwe >4 «rgvubtc* V

IV laid.
I * «awieg e««l po»««ia| fruit*
A « ueUaueeUoe *4 evil* «ed dreMwag» 

from bower «ed Imres
• I’aRf ••« brat awl. a*r.«ng
1 II» al.eg eed «»atilalK*«i, velar aed 

cost of different nwtVds.
• M»rr H«fb rw*»eg aed Vtt»r

• lk«etr«ii> V Ip, IV ir trretamet, 
trwieieg, deter* an<l rights

ImVw mvieg apfdMiK. • ie IV bemr 
liady and « evilly program «4 work, 
laarrt pr.sle .4 IV bower.
H'r.re, berdwwal vrraws rarprte. 
laving i#e ae ellueenrv.
Haste ie buying 
I err «4 fereiterv.
Ualn* «4 » h.blrrn to t»«»h IVm 

rwpodaélélily
Alloa an. r for children 
llwmr rradieg end gamr» to ameer 

IV yoweg.
"hot a fluid should keoe Vf..rr 

going to school.
TV value <4 holidays fur lV home- 

n.akrr,
Korniahieg and decorating IV ar hool

Ib-n* hts from club mcclings 
TV drrm «4 tV h**mc-maker 
Salad * •.«testa, rmpre givre. 
Marketing, co-oprrati*c market ad-

Planning a home. Women archi
tects.

Furnishing a home for comfor*. 
Value *4 domralii cirnrr training. 
Caur for a young baby.
How to interest girls in ecieelific 

home-making
•Nurses for tV country districts. 
Value of a library. Ilow women 

may secure one 
Literary meetings.
Public meeting*, concert or banquet. 
The value of the annual fair.

than myself to have this tela es§4eia»d. 
ea Usa* » ••seing from e 4i«taae» a «.«Id 
•ioebtlei* feel *»nberna»w| if iVy er 
fi**4 with a ekild bad heard that Ike 
fai» preferred II *bo«M V left *t 
ham» Will Ike ocMarr kindly gu» 
IV rales of IV VHWlljlM tkroegh 
IV eoleme* of -ar page ie I be Grain 
Gfowafe* Ga.de»

la IV eebwwl af woman's .wAWage * 
Ul-esd «ma# P»rka|*a it wo«M r»e-|ef 
a enmae iealligible lo IV «If 
•V «era a suffnagut t As Mr* Joe** 
I«44 me.!bat» we* “eolbiag of tkal 

" Thanking IV m»r»«*ry in eeli 
ei|*atioe far * leering Ibt* faerie, I am 

Your* «iaearely.
RfMK A TVWRKI.I.

Ikanphia. Jaeeary SO, l»ll.
PM. I seed Wipe* far “Reek. "
Gingarkreed Haven cap* II.war, I'y 

««gar. table*(Mom -miaed) ginger aed 
groend «Mo, Uwepmui of baking 
*»«da, dissolved (If paeeible) ie »hu 
milk. I eep mole.se* fVeta*l till 
liquid), two large tablespoon* lard, 
pork frying* f I have wed soft beef 
dripping* a. Mit wall ieto a vary Ikirk 
batter aed bake ie a fairly hot oven 
ie a well greased tie Par a 'Image 
mm above wipe, making better a 
little thinner, and add enrraet* and 
raisin* ad lib.

Note: —ft woe Id be a greet pity if 
mother* ware obliged to remain away 
from the meeting* beeau*e of small 
ekildree being likely to «aim a slight 
interruption to any of the women "* 
meeting* if allowed lo V present. It 
i« hoped that broad sympathie* will 
precail among the Women and that 
this role of es«dedieg children will he 
removed, if indeed it he a rule. Of 
course every district will do a* it 
please* la the matter a ad make bylaws 
only for itself.

Will the secretary of the 
V.H.W.M.II.H. kindly stale the ruling 
nnd^ oblige Mr*. Turrellf

No, the subject of woman** suffrage

t* »*d tabooed Tbaaka fa# mv - 
••Hack “

REPORT or ANNUAL MEETlk 
ourrcRiN iiouBEiioLD act 

BNCB AMOCUTION
Jaawary I», |tu

(Jw.eg In ease#* s#a#m», meet m 
e*d alleml. but •« a*tv |4«w«*d

* Vf m me V# «hip mil now eeasV 
lbé«t v, end we Van by sa#ln| t 
d««l»ie that eemV# TV *«hi»i n 
sddwed by Mis* Feeder*, wb* gp, 
a • plead id |4|CI ON “llest UlefMar 
far Home. *' Hatred* as folloe*: 

W..fds*orlk says:
“Itnohs are y oafs. .
Within a hi 

lie.
Preserved from age la age; mare a#* 

clone far
Than that aceemeheled «lore 4 r^-- 
Aed Orient g cam which, for a day v

The Multan 
trunk

These biaards of truth you can wk 
at will."

The literature of the Koglwh u 
American people is considered tV 
most priceless ,.««session lly their » 
heritance from their ancestors and I 
the work of their own genie* they •« 
in this reaper| the rkheat people m 
the globe. While we give all «r»i 
and honor lo the great poets, pkihe- 
pher* of Germany and historians ml 
novelist* of France, the sweetest war 
and most noble poems and the rte» 
that port ray the heroaa character hat* 
been written in the English laegsar 
To know English literature is a 14 
era I education in itself.

"Travelling libraries (owe of Ike 4 
jeet* of this association;, are of grw 
benefit. In Minnesota these arc f#e 
Vidcd by the state and sent out * 
country school districts, the tee*!'- 
acting as librarian. In towns where i

hide* dec), la aaeestn

It’s Easy To Get Good Results With
GUNNS PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR

The novice at poultry raising finds no trouble In getting big hatches of 
strong, healthy chicks with the “Prairie State" Incubator.

The expert ;ses the “Prairie State" becau-e he bar. proved il the test. 
Honestly made, of first-class materials durable—economical of ed— 

easy to look after—The “Prairie State" supplies so perfectly the natural 
conditions of heat, moisture and fresh air. that It gets more big. «igcrcus 
chicks than any other incubator.

Our Catalogue explains fully 
why. and gives a lot of practical 
Information about breeding, 
hatching and rearing poultry for* 
profit. Write for it now — 
•Fa free.

GUNNS
Prairie State Incubator 

Ne. 0. 100 hsn cere $18.00 
Ne. 1. ISO " " - 22 SO
N» 2 240 " - - 32 00
Ne. 3.-390 " " - 38 00

y GUNNS Univeraal Hover
With temp, lamp case 

and imohf conductor $7.00

- '—A;

CUNN. LANGLOIS & CO., LIMITED, «•»5b«fS^UT-
"Canm Prairlm Stnto fnru afar f.ott Chijr."
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j lierai} |U"*I tbs e#
uTT.»« »~*~f /-*
• MaWnfc^ «w.

••Ali N»iiM «*—M M wftlv Hl*f 
)tlt ke« U •«MkllM »IhI u; tltllM 
m4 MgAw «MHH
là«l K-’-*- •» •«» • •••'• fl Mim 
Ml ..,«•* IIMP '*•»
4,^14 U Uni -si !*•!# U M |«» 
tflt4 Wt au»/ hrwfn le Ibu |-«*e« 
4 UegMh.w. Temjfee, Mitf-a. le 
*»# ellfc lk« *kta»i»«l •M* ef
ii uMH- life «H feel » till lu* tiw 
Mlle •! *••*»'•* *e M»
It |» la lœk e«u là» liMlel eeeW 
lMi |«i« ln*4 le ^iRak* ef IbHf IimI 

I* U )• iMl ruejeat *n«l al 
•ni |We Think ef ||„ Hfewning and 
K*##*ea lot a fri»nd, lit leg e«
|vt*M m4 lieedgw MImHI le e«k> w* 
leegà •# *fy ef gr»w Ua4»f A family '• 
mal la ibeegM »wi la*!* »aa be 

K* Ils* |e|et« end k—>« la Ile

••la «mm ferai bewee w» «aal (»»l
a*«i|e|ef« Ibul i#ll a» event* ef «erM
•kW ialffwl. *MKf t*aea4lae j-einnl,
• jeeraal fer lie y«wng. ae4 «mm ef 
Ile U»l auigwflaim,

'•Me I «ny M es bate gwed beeba

Ile lert Uiàa aa4 plenty ef Ilee, aa4 
n'I Kegwee FVtd, wieà f«# "|Wm. 

1 iek», Immka give Ne etef anf* Ihw|«, 
le# they ni* llw tkvtea w*
âe4 Ibe ieeeUl i.»n be
»*»iy eof.|. llw oeil thing* Ikal

Ktinet* ee twMitate eerb w*t« m«4 
l»y aealrf», ebeaiag bee tk»
■•elle, •• laffMHMtl fer Lee» *e>l 

malfy,'* M*f flielkallt riwiwl
waH Tk

tiiddln HâlTLE Lsi

The Brunswick

McMillan fur a wool co.

ef alkn* f ef IRll a» felleee lf>4 
•Iftl, Mr* Unite; ; itrr (neklftl, Sir* 
Ke|*| \|«WelleM» . erv trtsfs Iim«afr(,
Mm* M»4w 4^11. -lifr«|»fo. Mrs 
Aihew. lift tempfc.il, lira H.f.w 
•Ifl. Mfn M-fclie. lira Ve-Ma. Mm

m»non mm wirrim»
MeàH llw be. brier le llw aek.»

' I II |w»..» a; le«» ht 4~«t«.
IU |U4I> give «|* ait rigere 

Il /-eu aw x|> ywwr «-4* "

Mb» " l e» lu leg ea bmwn tweed *a4 
■ •Iff le iMfffmvr ai; rne|4riin« ••

Ile "line kieg >*a ynw h»*p H a;!" 
Mb» 'Mb. Id-Mwlrli. I gwræ ~
Ile "Then Irl’a gel wafrw.l **

T Ml. WUlIMM. I.HAIT
"Mue ara ysr* getting alueg eilb Ikf 

■ftaegrewela fur y»»nr daughter's e»«l
•Hag* "

We*t» ju*t * »>e»|»l» l»»l 
lb» liai .4 i—.|4» ebu eifi ptmbnhly *»e4 

la if iwvitrcf.**

Oar Catalogue describee 
a boot ail tk# Trees, 
Shrshv eed Fraite «ail- 
•W» for planting ia tk» 
Provinces ef et »«t»ra 
Ciaid*. S»at PH K F.

„ _____ Year aam» sud «iHrm
Wnf'7i»e,H ** bria**il - Bl < MANAN NI R- 

*T m - St Misrlea. Man.

HUDSON 8 BAY COMPANY

LEASING OF LANDS
te»1, Fof h*y iad |f»t*

t rM,rvfd quarters or h»lf «celions.
«Ptly lh' Land Ifcp.rtment, 

• Hi; Compeer, Winnipeg.

WHEîl writing to advertisers

W.RASE MENTION THE OUIDB

«IIKIWII IllK.ViMs
Mi«Hj Se.ikal e..ma* «lurl.-r fbargrrl 

fnm le». «bdler* • visit Writ, wbel del 
ale an# *

Mia Wife- ~ Seisl I stayed iadenra |em 
eiwrb Here's Iwf pfrarripte-n

Mwflj (trading ||>—fur Mlrraal we» 
wwljt (he UK» walking .lire Owe are 
bal. Owe pair gfnvre In iwelrb. Apply 
mrmty after aune Iwlweew three and fitr

DOM BBT 1C ROOK KEEP I NO
(llj Sira. Slniherwelli

Ihuerait» Inmlikeeping f Wkjr ialre 
dare aarb an wn|e»i*alwr aabieet *1 a 
galbenwg of thin nalaref Wbal baa 
Imnk keepieg In dn with Ibe female 
department of Ibe bnmef We tbmigM 
Him rnatealine eu le lead ilnelf rn 
lieflj In mnaideriag brl|- In Ibe 
wnmr n ia Ibe knew*. We readilj nnd» r 
•land *hj aarb aubjerla an "Mri*l 
Idle ia I'nnnlry II..mea," *,Tbe SI«riel 
Kite bea," ••Krnwing Krwil*, *" and 
*• llewaa- I’lant»," " Hawing i’Miltfy," 
He., ele., aboeld be ml rod or rd !.ul 
Imukkeeping -and dnmeetie at that? 
Tbe inferewee la that il In., fcw one 
of Ibe legitimate boenewifely wrn|«

I nnderatand very well Ibe horror 
with wbieh m«et women Ieoh apon 
Imokkeeping, and thia ia r|uite natural 
when one eoaaiders the limited np|K.r 
tunitiea afforded many women, e*|w 
»ially ia rural diatriHa, to atudy thia 
phaae of home life, and to es peel them 
to keep hooka in the ordinary *en«e of 
the term ia quite impracticable. There 
fore it ia not my pur|.one, formidable 
a« the title of thia paper may appear, 
to recommend any |«articular atyle of 
ho .kkeeping for you to follow, hut 
rather to draw your attention to the 
advantpjrt of hat ing aotnr plan devised 

iraelf and underatandal.h- to 
whereby you can tell just how 

money you hat.* s|»ent each 
v.nth, and should there be an unnoce* 

•ary leakage anywhere you are in a 
position to discover it and apply a

Mut again you l«eeome aroused at 
the mention of the word **m««ney.” 
You feel strongly tempted to ask the 
question: “Where am I to get the 
money? My hustiand takes charge of 
that, lie in the treasurer; he is the 
one who pays the bills; my part is to 
buy as savingly as possible. I have 
no money to handle, excepting an or 
casional five or ten dollar bill that 
murh coaxing had procured for me, or 
the cash proceeds I may secure for my 
butter, egg* and poultry.” I know 
that, too, and that is where one of onr 
real difficulties arises. I think this 
difficulty is experienced more by the 
women in the country than those in 
the city. It in not an unusual thing 
for the latter to be given an allowance 
b_v their hn«bands on which to finance 
the household; but to my knowledge

wet many of I be rural wemew eejwy 
Ibe adiwategu* wf a per»*wal beak 
acceaat I far let effort», tbew, toward 
domealic beokkeertWg MB>t be Npptifd 
along the line* «I «q«ewiag the m» ef 
tbe “darkened wwd»r*tawdèwg» " ' ef ear 
hesbewda and persuade them to* make 
as tree |«rta»r* of tbe Srm; glslwg into 
ear keeping a «hare wf the proceed* 
wad allowing «*• to meet wbal i* greet 
ally termed the inside ex(«»*•»•• We
are all mere or les familiar with tbe 
masculine aa«a»r when appro*»bed <— 
Ikra subject. ||e does a grieved wad 
iajwre«| air and ways quite magaaai 
iuou«ly: •*My dewr. all I hase Is year*, 
wkat is year complaint t Am I not 
feeding you and ebilking yew a* well 
or even belter than your ucighbomf 
Whew yea weed anything all yoe hate 
to do is to ask me for il, and if I can 
afford it, it k y oars Nurely you should 
be satisfied. “ Tbe feel i« main* we 
are *nt aatiafied. We try to l»e, but we 
are not. Them are so many channel* 
today o|«ew to womaa whereby she ean 
make aa indepewdenl living for kemelf 
(aad many bave lasted tbe joy* of aelf 
• opl'ort before entering their hu*l.and*‘ 
homca), .that it make* it doubly bard 
to be Ikes def«eadcnt, and when any 
thing ia required, instead of going to 
a purse of her own as formerly, ahe lias 
to humiliate hemelf by asking her bus 
band for it and undergo the mortifiée 
lion of being refused if ahe fail* ia get 
ting him to appreciate the need as she 
do»-» One need not be a suffragette to 
arrive at the conclusion that there are 
rights and privilege* denied the women 
in the home that, if enjoyed, would not 
only make them happier, but their bus 
bands also. It would be a mutual Irene 
fit, and I have faith in man's fairness 
anl his re*|»eet for individual rights 
even those *»f his wife to believe that 
if the thought has l4en presented to 
hint in a fair business like way he will 
rc»ognixe the rewsonablenewn of it and 
*et about providing a way whereby his 
wife may handle the money of the home 
that is rightfully and naturally hem, 
and here I would add that for a man 
to know that hi* wife ifl keeping an 
intelligent account of her expenditure* 
and is quite as business like about her 
finance* as he is about his, is a strong 
incentive for him to give her a free 
hand and scope for her energies.

I fin»l it convenient to do my b»rok 
keeping under four headings fo##d, 
clothing, miscellaneous and hired help. 
I get monthly statements from the m»r 
ehants, cheek them off with the bills 
recciv.-d, enter all items into a small 
datei| diary, and then transfer to my 
cash book under the ab»ive hea'lings. 
After totalling each separately I find 
the aggregate expenditure for the 
month.

It is very interesting to compare one 
month's expenses with a not Fier, and 
any given month with the corre*|»ond

ing «M fw Ike previ-w* year By 4- 
iwg w* une -flew make* discoveries I bat 
are quite Hartliag Vm instance, sap 
p—tag for a certain time Ibe farm 
• uppli»»l lb* meats used ns Ike table, 
sad then for s corrwspuadiag period 
tbe meats had la be Imwgbl, l he food 
accoaat* for these two periods would 
immediately show a decided Increase 
»»ur situation i* arrested aad we at 
once mrewligale In discover tbe cause 
We find that if i« due In tbe failure ef 
tbe farm to prod ere n« own meets, aad 
•s with many other things that might 
I# home grows If we hsve been car 
rying out the («rieciple of emweiwg aad 
maintaining -or husband's interest in 
our lembkeeping he will not only 
acknowledge where Ike lew huge came 
ia, but will immediately set alert cor 
re ting It. The gardes, the dairy, Ibe 
hen*, the pork, the beef, are 1 remen 
d»iw* nseete to e farmer> table, aad 
often »n«h i* paid out for these things 
that If kepi account of and faced In 
cold figure* a remedy would la pro 
vided.

Tbe farmer ie differently situated to 
the salaried man. Heaeeally speaking, 
he does not have much cash to handle 
until after hi* grain is threshed; hat 
after he l«eginn to marhrt hi# grain 
Wbv not dejmsit in tbe bank to irfe 
wife's credit a* many hundred dollars 
»• he expects it 1* going to cost to

SynopwiN of Canadian North- 
scat land Regulations

AMY person whs is lits esta head ef s 
family, sc any mala scar IS yean aid 
nay homeeiaed e qssrtsr sac Mss ef 

vcalleble liomlnlon land Is Mssilsbn. Has 
• eirhewsB ef Alberts The applicant meat 
• pp**r is parse* st the liemistse Lands 

sc Heb A «as c» fee the district Entry 
Hy prnty may He mad* si say agency, ew car 
tain c. edit ins* by father, mother, ess. 
laughter, brother sc sister ef latsudlag

bailee—«• months' resldssce epee sad 
altivatiss sf the lead la ssch of three year*
I homesteader may lies eithla sis* miles 
of hie homeeteed os s farm sf st Isset SO 
eeraoly solely ewaed end occapled hy him or 
hy hie father, mother, son. deeghlsr, brother

is certain districts n homesteader Is gssd 
• landing may pre ernpt • q ear ter section 
alongside hie homestead Pries |S.OO per

listiss—Mast reside els menthe la each 
of els years from dat* sf homestead entry 
'including the time required Is ears hems 
•t»ed patent end celtlret* flfly scree estes) 

A hemeelesder whs has eeheeeted hie hems 
•lead right end rennet obtain s prs am pilon 
may lahe e psrehasad homsetssd In «setaIn 
11strict* Pries 1100 per errs 1 «sties—
Must reside els months Is seeh ef three years, 
'silicate ifty seres sad erect ■ house worth

W W DOIT.
Deputy of the Minister sf tbs Interior 

N R.—Unauthorised publication of thia ad 
cart!semant will net he paid far.



I'Bfe 3»
»«*j b#rw#lf ae J ha—»liM 4afi*g Ik# 
seel |we» l| sll eeseesle l. is# sew# 
là»/ is Ike »s4 lie sill M»e I» t#j 
••••I Ike I sate; as/wB/, e»4 11 k*e sife 
à see les sel Me; #*• el se» «f •
I »esl le» Ike ;*•! eke eeekl *|es( ll 
Is erneek WU» ad*»*■•*» II; !*•; isg
• seel I; wtslewesl ef kef «
leie eke ks-.ee • ■•*lly eksl ah# ha* 
Nke |l*e ks# SS affawt—Hy Is |«#«
• ••»# dsflBg Ike lifM.i «ses-tel sMlk* 
si Ike jeer Is» Ike kes* ef see» If 
eke *e'*eU is 'Msg Ike jeer silk e 
teles#* es kee l eksl /A; *

Ile»# le ssetke» l.*e*»| is 4eS«eU# 
lenllM| (sg 1‘leiciisg, Iklneg > le#k 
sf eljeeies#* ke« keekss4 eel bwwlf
• Us ks*e S*4 • »s»|e*l ksssMMje si 
Ike eewesi si #**k Iksl «kesM k* HI 
ee*4e is» see jeer's »t|e»Me, #| He
• Uee, sile» ke'iej Hee» ke# I—el, eke
ie4e kefeell eilk s 4eêe||. Well, kef 
keekssd will ks*e Is sm II, tel if 
•ke kee leaadag kle* Is leek etlk
ke» SfMMl* #*#b sees Ik *w«f kee bees 
lekisg kle Isis kel resides#», ke will 
Bel eel* he «urprisad hel will eee Ike 
»*e*»etsMeSeee nf *«pplji*g kef Silk S 
Wefe geeefwee teisk aeeweel, e# |-e 
•ihlj |»lse kU fere» Iks I Urg* q—Bit

11*1 «Ml As rv##*t«# *wd B-reelw flees.
Thee «HeWrel#» « *a*qw# d*»*l'pm#*t -f Ik* 

"Keif de#*# le •**# id**, i# Ik# l»i* *f e
ywke »»4 cap «•##»#• ifin*m».| fa#tee- of
r .elfe#l.e« Material Tk# IH; r 4 Ik*
• •i.l leetck N eee ■»#» e Iwrief I ar* |se#4 I# 
Ik# yak#. Tk* (kiM kee a 4«H It »I y»el 
e*4 Ik* Berk y*H •'«■■tales e acwed kit (detl 
f*r edk. m»r«i#i-*1l*. »od*. #e«kee###. telle a» 
(Ml, a# fa# Ite*e. k*f-r* a# a|k#f Week fehftce. 
Ikee* «♦#«#*• er# **ry «etleM*. Tk# Welel 
r*".ra Ml* i- rel ta I #»ee If, *1. M. M, «#, 
it ie*k*e keel *»#*•■-» Tk# Shirt Palier* Mil 
i« rel ta I «••*» »#. it. »•. »», *• ia#k#« eai«i
e»#a*er# ll rc«iwr*« • 4 yard* «# Id lack material 
far Ik# Media» ••*#.
ties of meat, vegetable», dsirjr produet», 
etc., hitherto purchased, l»e supplied at 
home on the farm, and I he* lessen very 
eotistantislly the r**h null*/ that 
would otherwise be required.

Always remember that we are part 
ner* in this home firm. While allorat 
inx our monej to the different branche* 
of the work, and each carries out the 
detail of our re»|*eetive department, 
there should be frequent and constant 
counsel throughout the year that each 
mar be in intelligent touch with the 
affair* of the other, a* any busine** 
partner* would be.

Some think that this kind of busi 
ness relationship between husband and 
wife would interfere with the domestic 
happiness and raise a barrier. No such 
tiling—it breaks down barriers, pro
mote* good fellow-shin, and inspires 
mutual confidence. It* success, how 
ever, depends first on our ability to 
convert and convince our husbands as 
to what «onstitute* true home partner 
■hip, and second on the accuracy, con 
stancy and simplicity of our domestic 
bookkeeping.

TIIK 'J N A I N a H O W K K H ' O t* I OK

VMS MAS THAT » IS TWSB
<Hy Jeks If

Tk*»e'e Me sf gM Ikisg* ,e US #—■4 
•-M sf sers.

7ke»e • pU*ij -f •esekise »ee»*e ta 
Ike ek eee»*,

•H4 Kerlk Ml at*»*,. ••d#lt*WTes '•
lll-eful tee,

AS4*s^ *** m ** * f*—H 9m esei

'**' IS— '• W1 «M 11. f~4 I Meg* 
sf IkM ref tk,

*— Mrt I—« .M U« Ua. r« fmt 
•kst tkej "re ww»ik.

*•4 •« »f MlMlM, Ik MHS
# b».i - • • >

TW M .1 Ik» «Il I» Ik» |k,| -,
I* IM»

**». || l—l OH X,l„. k,
klm legetkef,

U « »., Ik,I —X mII»4 U ,11 11,4,

>• I——-, , M * if I—»', , 
4 reel k.

V«e‘* «•< —4 h „i »/ i— ,f
ku mowlh.

If I— ,k»l ,k„ HI—« U,

If I— lu». M I— Hmn an , UHae, 
Ike retaw,

u H— ■*—■* We, * 1—7 eall I, I—

11 —4 l— ■— I, I— Ml 1—1 "a

IB I BBC
I leal lit» I. ealvk He eilk 4a.ee 

Ik rough Ike crowd;
lie doe** 1 talk meek Bed ke »*•#» 

Uegfcs lewd.
Itet if Ikiejge bate gœe wreeg and 

»e>r all feefiBg blee.
lie’ll «caller Ike fag sad Ike aeeligkl 

*#»m*o l h rough
If we kick wp a row 'bowl ner Marly 

or creed,
lie’ll shew os a priai where we all are 

agreed.
Aad the Ihieg will c|*of up like a 

*»♦•*mng iw Jaas
Ity Ike o..rd sad Ike «male of Ike me* 

Ikal’a iB luae

V '"*1

K.liruarr |i, |i|; fV—wry

<373

M7S —A simple Track f*# Mwlhcre <;«#!. 
t».H*e l»r#«e silk Rid# * Insist.
Mnlktft «ill •*!#•*# Iki« salt#, mmfnrtaM* 

IHII* m-ad.l, that l#w«t« il*#lf f-sdily I* «"« f 
the dress mm*I» »ns ie #•*•# and i« also swtaMe 
f** sa.k faianrs The el-»siae h at th# ode awd 
May he made with a It or with halloas aa<l 
hall.a hoirs The *’ Trearh” wai*l effect is espec
ially hfcnnitag to rroviag girls llroea hearHtta. 

ith inMmiag of red or alir* hl«e a—orr or a 
> decoration of white or hmaa hraid • -aid 

a prrlt* I reek The Psllrra is cat ta I
4, «, S, 10 years It requires 1H yards of 

«7 ieeh Material for th* ■ year wee.

AM tsaetiBW Wke* fete seem a t* pi Id
Ab4 I reel es 1 | at«gger Img bft'i 

dealj rood.
Aad I ke*** t wee • frieed for eteay

• Mile,
Aed I * ■.*.!», «fier all if Ikle ihieg »

■*#1k ohile -
Tkee there * MMBetklBg 1k*l Mad e* 

lift* bb oe my peek,
Aad Ike jallieag heed «see right doe a 

W My keek.
Aed Ike MIlieM ««ire wye. “Ml.

IkM’ll be better sooe."
Aed I 1er» sad fled blew k.m.

* kero*» th# mee Ikel'e Ie lee#
fK ym * realy old «reak*r( ska * keee 

“dwag yoer steal '*
W'*k *d# hmm*J l**,*A*k aed 4M

Twee up jour old mwmUi, I wist ep 
Ike airings,

Uet Ike key »f Ike soeg that Ike Vet 
terse stags,

•Wy ft aeedlBg yew bow la life*» k*g 
orchestra,

Sm differ***, wkel pen ia Ike cowert 
yoe play.

If y#e trill like Ike lark, er yea wall 
like the bate,

Hat. ie II**t ** . ism*, get year eld 
ae lu re ie tea#

la lua* eilk ike MoealalB Ike eee aad 
tk# wood.

Witk tk# sorrows aed joys of Ike greet 
krotkerkood.

la lan* with the earth, with Ike pleaet*

Aed whew yoe arn<* el Ike big Ooldee 
Hers,

Aad yoe beer tkat choir a*ag, aad yoe 
waal to enroll.

TVe aa*gU e.ll^ ,eet Ikrsm Ike chorda

V\,
o,
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Pure Seed
Regenerated a 
Abundance Oats

These eels we 
•a eew lead fn 
free ike Uert#e Heed < 
breeders, ef Regieed. t 
9900 per bushel

our srr
*n# me 

TW ledge a "Were fard Skewed
I fatd.s has ■#» bdt 100*1
• fodts hss #1# bad. s# *

r«.a ssd Hat.*H,4H»
ml as shod. *#.».* gas 
Me 100%

• Ts#Wy sf #s#t*ty 100%

f»e Ik» T we aesurrd first price 
at Ike Agrirwltwral fkred Fair 
I taker. Nash

Special Tries far Ceded 
r— n-H* —4 pun ej-i-if

Cut Arm Farm Co.
BANGOR. SANK.

BRICK
Hrick is tkc m«*t liceulifal. 

Most reliable, really Ike chew pest 
kwiMiag material ie Ike world 
The emt of wood has risen ealil 
a won.! kow«e cmls more to baild 
•ad Maintain than a brick kowac.

Write for prices delivered at 
your alalioe, and state whether 
you require Kiln Run or Veaeer

Sidney Brick & Tile Co,
UMfTKD

Mannfacturets of Red Brick
SIDNEY .... MAN

When writing pleai 
The fluid*

ise mention

•*77. -A I n«s*c end Pracllcsl f
Ladies "Oser-All"* Aprna
1Ui st hnss* keeper «ill ant 

adcantags and grmd p-.int« in 
screes as a drest «Im -«t ia th 
cesers and pr-tects tk* wearer, 
knew held end other detiei that 
It is acat and trim end easy In »a 
for lines, gisgham. chamhrec, f
fabrics i% prcu. 
Mac elpera. • it ptpi 
est is S site* Nm«l

pretty d»*#lojmen
i .-«■•all, médias
isires 4*4 yards ef St inch

appreciate th# 
th# desige that 
at it enwipl*t»ty 
• hit# perforwiag 
r*f|wire ae a pro*, 
ike. It is «aitald# 
percale or similar 
1 an shown in 

Th# Pattern is 
i and Urge. It 
material for th#

HOW TO SECURE THE GUIDE PATTERNS 
To secure any of the patterns published In The Guide, all that is 

necessary Is to send 10 cents to the Pattern Department Oraln Growers' 
Guide. Winnipeg, and state the number of the pattern, giving bust meas 
ure for waist patterns, waist measure for skirt patterns, and the age when 
ordering patterns for Misses or Children. It will require from ten days 
to two weeks to secure these patterns as they are supplied direct from the 
makers. No new worker need be nervous or afraid to use The Guide 
Patterns. They are accurate and perfectly and plainly marked. Full 
directions for making are given with every pattern you buy; also the 
picture of the finished garment to use as a guide.

And your spirit will wake from its last 
earthly swoon.

With the Gates ojten wide, for the maa 
that's in tune.

A ROYAL HEART
Hogged, uncomely and old and grey,
A woman walked in a northern towa.
And through the crowd as she woued

One saw her loiter and then stoop dowa
Putting something away in her old tore 

gown.
“You are hiding a jewel,” the watcher 

said.
(Ah! thst was her heart, had the truth 

been read).
“ What have you stolen f“ he asked 

again,
Then the dim eyes filled with a sudden

And under the light of the flickering 
g*«

Rhe showed them her gleaning. “It’* 
broken glass,’’

•She said; “I hae lifted it up frae the 
street

To be oot o’ the road o’ the bairnies" 
feel! ”

Vnder the fluttering rags astir
That was a royal heart that beat!
Would that the world had more like her.
Smoothing the road for its bairniee*
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Our Ottawa Letter
•» Tn

• ti«UI»t, IHll

, 'T*—« mmm. *»d a*
~ ■! iu #»•

Lj| y-> U*« hs*W »k* w«l'l«»diBg
JZh 4 |W H ,r»k *•

«alvIMl .4 ll* H»t»M •t’*"****’* 
■lark iW g»i »••■«•• U* *««M mfmm k 
w rï^s—• n e k*,mm Ml#*. Ik» 
eee, 4 e oiini Hi— In sup»*.**» Ik» 

•Mb (-•*< I» •* qwèr# eny 
•ktb lU w; wn
«•I» fh# ■#«■«•» was —tn#- 

4 to Ike MMlt. 6*4 M#l| evpls.we.l.
tt_i ,)• itoww* **• Ik#» Uh| •«»* l«#

* |V iwiffwHIy dsbet# uà#e «V "• 
ttm-fty. afl»s hating b»»» allowed In 
,Ut4 •*•# f«H iwel «»*» ««b* #*d *hefw
Mn -##»h»s k> Ik* 11 2 IWW"*** 
U „ Vii. hel.fw-n, H I» Rtw»l» w Ilk# 
lt—■«—^ lendef j« ll«* Ge». K FwsleV.

tr| f || M«*b TW 4#nb l«W wkwh 
twn#» had b»#e •••!•»« •*• Ikei .4 
Me B-#4»w. lin## h#eeg werk speewlel.— 
M I» |k» allilud# wkwh Ik# *1*1-# 
eeeM Ink# «■• lk*n#MMi X|- B.h»I»w 
fi» eel *»m«i fm|*wilf. "U'M that 
I anada eb-wM H depart lr»m th» H" f 
(•I# which «k» had attained h»s 
|W#fl and cwnrlwrfed h«
w»».k #tik r*'’''*11’ ••

, IV M«>k r4 Ike knl to I*#»» Ike
• - ' * admitted

iV| wight «km* fr«»m end
to W wIhInI mdewd with government 
atimk| sed reel ml «4 Ik# llud*»*'* 
Bey Railway «*4 «4 ahnllnera. nld stnfngv 
iImIi and fkrilnr*. ell <4 nknk be 

T m favor *4

Il a a* »*»J In we ike I Ike opposai*— 
party m 1er lr»m being mW e|am«l revtp- 
fwoty Tke Weilefe ev—setvalive to»ne 
bed. eke» I key applauded Mr Miwden 
il il <M n perfwWrttWily end Î» • hell 
keerl ad manner W. II M—rn#. *4 
le*far. did red once apple wd„ W D 
M||K «4 Meeelneeld. confines! ki« M- 
frnmei 4 eppr-.ial In en nrrtimml 
"hear. beef.” end Arthur Mrigkea. >4 
P-ulag» le l*raine. contrnted himself with 
r—c king ml el rare intervals and gently 
lan««| Ike elite <4 bn desk «ilk the 
handle of ki« pœket knife The nlhef 
Willem r«e«emtnr member! were 
M»*11/ ipa”»* in I heir approval »4 their 
keder • nppmiliow to reciprocity. and lhe 
P*rty et e «kale wen dearly not mlhtt- 
«*••*■- lin» Wm. Pilirwm, who fol- 
krwed Mr Horden. made » typical ram- 
N» ip*«h, ahoetin* defiance In the 

a rote# that would hare
tra«died mile* on Ike ope» prairie lie 
•ade a spirited defence »4 Ike bargain 
•kick ke and Mr. Fielding merle with I he 
i'Mted Males representation al Wash- 
mCte». and remarked that the per,pie 
themieivea would have an opporlunity 
<4 pronouncing iipop the question al » not 
•cry distant date This was taken by 

people In mean I Hal Ihe government 
latmdi to bring on nn elec linn ibis year 
o» Ike reeiprneity issue, but there is no 
r**ta«iy <A this.

British Preference
Tke belief that the increase of the 

Bntuk preference will be the neit tariff 
'hang* to be announced by the govern 
m%i » dreegtkeeeil by a cable which 
*M »rnt by linn. Mr. Fielding a few days 
M® to Lord Stmt Henna, the f anadian 
“»■ rwMMisainntr in Ixmdne. Mr Field 
mg i message was designnl to remove some 

'»preiiK,n» that appear to have 
"T*, r**® ky British newspapers and 
H'lwiaav. and contains the Mlomng 
««aikeant parsgrsph.

The «pressed fear that 
mnoudy sffect imports fro* 
Z'ï'r* «rwie«*kw The greater 
E” "f ,b* •ffreemenl deals with natural 
PTMucU which Great Britain ibies not 
*"». u? . The range of manufactures 

» rompamlively small and in 
caves the reductions are small 

V* ePpr»M to lie assumed in s«,me 
I *rtfr* ike tariff rates agreed upon 
d'wnmmate in favor of the I mted 

and against C.reat Britain 
* ^re m no foundation for this, 
k. ***• Britain will still
Î11J • “T* nt* °t " l'-wrr one
tmnada • right to deal with the British
«JH k# eïc P,eaws remains 
»dot»U<!r1j it tbe •«rrement. The 
VJ , 0 °* l**e •ifrrement will probably 
r!:.!° «>■■»<• >«!■« „l Ik,

^ mrnt will be entirely free to fi*

•k# British prboaiol unf »i any
fat#* that may I» 4#vm»«l p#«f*r ‘

TW lies atom M
Tke new grain eel. «kirk tow Mew Ike 

yiMpmU >4 tke pMrfwWral with regard 
to terminal ilrisNs, was intnaleml is 
tke sewalr ky Mr Mnkard I art wright »w 
Tersilay In additea 1» Ik» terminal

1 sl«r hgsdstruW tke twit mh-lei tke 
Msnrtid»» Irtsan %•! and Ik» *slr end 
Inspevtwm Art. hwt tkrfr ar» prs.i.- .U| 
»o r kangri rsrrpt ibme Wilk regard In 
tke terminal -
yet l»»n |#tnl»*l. but *sr Mwhtfd * art- 
• right. \|>- <«tvf .4 Trade end t naiwio. 
informed Tke frwtde ornspa.list that 
lh» tw# provides fa# Ik» epp-wnlnn ni «d an 
in.Vpew.hnt iMsmiu..» of tke»». run 
Ming .4 a e hear men and two naanrial# 
o.mmrs.owsrn all of wk»m are |.» I» 
named for a term «4 lew yewrs They will 
have tke same ealewsive |u»i«luImmi over 
lW ImnafoWlalroe. i «•(•»« tom and si .wage 
«4 grain tke I Ike railway romnwi.fw 
has ovef the rwdfuoda They wdl ks<e 
power to iwieitigsl» and roelM ai 
qwest toms Mating to Ike transpmtalinw. 
Ittspeetmw and storage .4 gram, and wdl 
have ant k* Wit y I» weigh and r tamtoe 
grain whenever they desire fhrv will 
also have power to des la re • bob are 
terminal eVvalors, and in fact may *•» 
d. -ignal» any efrial.# Milk Ike »«•»• 
•ewt *4 Ike government ami >m apprvo 
pneltom l»is# made for Ik» purpose by 
parltameni ike cemnuassowers w II hate 
authority to srqwire by a lease, purchase, 
or appropriation any terminal tkt»l»<i 
I key may see fit. .# they may r.mstrwct 
new rlevatora. They are given awlkority 
to em|doy eipefta ami any nevessary stall, 
and are directes! by Ike hill !«• create 
inspeHioto divisions «kick they may alter 
natkeysgeit. Tke board is given awlIvor- 
ity I» make rules and regnlaVows respect
ing grain without Ike consent «4 tke gosrrvr 
ment tir ing requires! Hail way and steam
ship companies are required In give free 
transportai»#* le Ike gram commissioners 
ami Ike memlwrs • 4 their staff.

Severe penally provisions are emlwwlicsl 
in Ike bill For miiing ami similar offer»- »s 
against the Gram Art 6ms up to ffti.imo 
map lie - im|*rsed, and for the 6r%t time 
it n provided that there may lie im
prisonment for sock offences

The salary clause for tke commissioners 
is left in blank to he 61 led in when Ike lull 
tot in the common*

The lull was read a fir«t time a ml is 
down for second reading neit wesdto

Reciprocity Debate
The deliele «hi reciprfwily licgan with 

a protest belge.I by F. D Monk, national
ist (Jacques < artier) against what be 
called the “undue and unseemly haste” 
with which the house was ashes! to consider 
the question. He pointed out that the 
nature of the proposesl agreement had 
only been disclosed to the house two 
week* before, and said member* bad not 
had lime either to consult their consti
tuents or to properly consider the matter 
for themselves. The applause of the 
conservative memliers showed that the

r m

Mr W.ka .wrd tW p.^w.1. d Ik» 
isornmsl mUV.I pemlwaff* « new 
tariff f.<r I has rowalty ». f.r «. .«• «,U 
tmns wi«k Jke t ost.d Mal»s Mr row

naan «>wU| *.. *«#ei»l» .W 
• kwt Ikrif resell WMgkl 
ws*d I kwt Ike |~ re-1 4 I 
|*<* trewlv between Ik» 
f «as.la. Iiuw |«l| |.. 
gnat pr.Mpevtty f.# I amide, but during 
a port».* <4 ibel |-»v»l tkrfr was vnd 
war » Ike I nelcd Males ami Iwgk prices 
waluraffy rwkol Rut *«m» tbst i>mgreat 
rkangis ImmI taken place tot lk«. owito 
TV* srntlereil inwwswIw* «4 t a wade b». I 
been fiskirlol iwl- a grew I Ibrnnumw 
trade had brew .V..l-q»,| uHk the rswittl■ 
**»s of the world, imlwslc». bad grown up, 
railways Imdt. sud tke y pulwlum ks.| 
n»«ee than «barlded Mr Ikr-Ws qu*4»d 
a great array wf Agwrvs !.. show ike eitrwt 
«4 Ike pr.srr.se wkwh I sow.la has ms.V 
ami asked if ne si»odd m«t U ss 
with Ik» pfwwprrtty. spVwlid am! 
wide in its OiwUlHw. that had come !..

k t anadu in llm last fort*

• weeping HmiI tk»' t« lake steps Its u
|W*«p»il| esiiWMte et»sal.-*s. and ke we«

Il had Us • —Id mm* he due» 1.
1 wiled Males'and

Ik# elevates. Ishs#
!*>•• was •—» .4 lh#«s. — that ikes#

government »<agkt

cr^ib of t

smug le Ike pew^ 
rs nf our trade

op|».sili«m wai with Mr Monk in Ins idea 
for delay, but Mr. Fielding, speaking for 
the government, declined to arrept the 
proposition The mini«ler of 6nanee 
reminded the house that the pnewrlings 
of parliament prevented hasty legislation. 
Hr*» the resolution and aflerwanls the bill 
having to pa»* through various stages, 
on all «4 which there may lie a delwte 
Itefore it can la-come law The opjHisi- 
tion, however, insisted on a division lieing 
taken, and Mr. Monk's amendment was 
only defealr*! by twenty -five votes, the 
government form not la-ing present in 
lull strength.

The formal motion which was moved by 
Mr. Fielding on January <6. that tbe 
house go into committee of ways and 
means to consider the rgp lution* eml«««dy
ing the proiH»sc«| tariff • hang» *, was then 
put and carried without a division The 
chairman «4 the committee enquired f 
it was the desire «4 the im-mlien to take 
up the resolution as a whole, or item by 
item, and there was a quick response from 
the opposition I tenches »4 “item by 
item” followe*! by cheering, which clearly 
indicated the intention of the opposition 
to pr'dong the consideration of the matter 
as much as possible.- This, however, 
did not suit the conservative b-ader, Mr. 
Borden, who wished fir-t to discuss the 
question as a whole, and this course was 
agreed upon.

Tbe West was very much concerned 
about the building i4 the Hmlson'e Bay 
Railway. There was not absolute unani
mity of opinion as to the relief that would 
lie brought to the people of the West 
by the construction of the road but he 
hoped it might bring to them all the 
benefits they eipectrd, and in justice to 
the West the project ought to lie pro
ceeded with without any delay. He also 
thought the government ought to have 
regard to the wishes of the West as to the 
operation «4 the road It should not lie 
placed under the absolute and wole control 
of any one transportation company, but 
it ought to lie operated by means «4 a 
commission so as to give to every one of 
tbe great railways of tli< West equal rights 
over it, and to give to the people of this 
country complete control of rate*. If 
the government was prepared to deal with

yvnfs II» nest sp.dk» of Ih» large psM» 
» v pendit nr» « wkwh have assisted n Ibis 
devrb ; sent, and »4 tk» *»k»nws wkerk 
wet# »**« in »wetewipletwiw ike Geewgia» 
Nay canal. I hr enlarge "wwl «4 Ik» Wetland 
canal. Ike Had**** • Hay It railway and 

1 ashes! if Ikes» a.atM hase ans real national 
■ In Ike pesqde d < saad* 4 Ike

__ Hffto * __ lia lie diveflesl
s», that in Ike fut a*» lb»* aowld mn worth 
and snwtk instead .4 ra*t and n»*i M* 
N»#.len agreed eitk Ike finance minister 
that foe mens years Mb parlws •» I sneda 
lav.#es| leviprswily e.tk ike I niled Males 
TW I mted Males, had. how»«eg. declined 
In rontinne we renew the treaty after law, 
anl4 qwile recently, when as a result *4 
...millions in that csoanlrv. Ike high cast 
*4 living and the epenwhing eikaweltoni 
•4 its ran materials. |V pesqde !.. lb» south 
were f«ar*,| f.H th»ir own wsk»s !.. makes» 
downward revision #4 their tariff TW 
natwml rrearro *4 < ana da. he main 
lainesl. ought to W kept and drirWped f-H 
tW lane fit #4 the p».qde of < anada It 
bail lem said that Ik» I'nilrd Males 
rswbl i4 itself biwer its tariff and change 
owr trad» rout»*, but ke asked if i| was wise 
f«H Canada to rs.mlnne with tWm bn that 
pnrpose Wider markets was lW cry 
«4 those who favored fesiprority f.H 
Canada, but 4 the national issue was In 
Im absolutely disregarded and the* argu
ment nf wider markets wa« to lie pushed 
to its burn a I and inevitable conclusion 
it would lend to complete free lm«|e ami 
alis*4ate commercial union with the 
I mted Mate*

He liefieved that they should have re
gard in framing the tariff, to Canadian

Fames Tariff f ummianinn
If lW tariff neeslesl revising let them s«| 

down and get at it themselves without 
the assistance <4 the I tilled Stale* TWy 
should have a fiscal policy which aimed at 
I lie deve|.qim<nl «4 < anada. «huh gave 
the pr.Mlu'.rs in < anada reasonalde «q»- 
p*Hl unity «4 carrying on their bun ness by 
equalising tW cost *4 production lie 
lielieved it wmild lie well to establish a 
prermanent tariff commission and that tbe 
tariff should lie she pie. I upton s. ienlifie 
consideration *4 known farts. His idea 
of a tariff was one that would give the 
industries of this country a fair chance, 
pn-rhaps, to stand upi against the compe
tition «4 countries where the standard »4 
living was lower among the laboring 
people. There was a feeling among the 
peopdr in the Western p»art «4 Canada that 
fiscal conditions were not perfectly fair 
to them, hut he f«|t that, after all, the 
question of transportation was the Oiies- 
tion which, roupffed with terminal eleva
tors. most intimately affected the West.

Heppeirta Government Operation

Caff# M

■n* Ibi Neslwey ilwq Ike*» 
!••• * luU find Ik# mnWfi rnm tk#
..fpatlMI .«.te pH»pa#»d|l» gif lk»M p#o 
pwesla a warm *upp*#t 

TWw ke keWvssf Ike
ten

• Icawa why Ike I
• *-maii i «■» If
t- Ink# charge ,4 

f m. end le ewefel# 
wM k# abwdwtefy 

no qwest mw *4 Ik# g fading «4 Ik# ek#nl 
that went tknmgk lk»m. and mm tajwdtorv 
done tw Western p'dwitt «4 grata, ke 

| ventUfed I- sat that Ik» pmpfe d West»»a 
M *upfHt Ike goiesnmenl

____ M__  __Id that kind
A* to f«dd »4»heg» end rWrtgefntme 

i and Ik# estnldiskm*wt d akallwMs in tk# 
West, Ik#) mm that «ad» d Ike house had 
•Weedy staled lk#W patttoi I .—shier 
iwg that I key had a greet gap wf nee mdee 
•4 u»iuk*lHles| >mWiry kelueen the Hast 
and West d I anada, ke Ikwegkt it we# 
•"•lh «kde fut Ik# Baal !.. tomb# every 
pesssilde es—rvswSs— tw tk# Weal IB urdef 
that there aught k# ww apparent diver- 
g»wee between tk# last ami tk# Weal, 
hut that Fast ami West. I rum Atlantic 

| t« faeifie. might paw together tw the up- 
budding ul this great fe.|eratw— wf warn. 
Mr H>u.|ew re*ef se»| the dissus—ow of the 
ee. numir eede .4 tke seteatw— 1er a future 
«crwsW—. and ee—eluded l»i eayiag that 
loyalty to Ik# memory wf t—r fathers. 
•»d I* Ike wfeele wkt»k they es—ses rates!, 
demanded that we should c«—tinue with 
Arm heart and anahaled k-pe ups— tk# 
p»alk •— wktork wv entered nearly fifteen 
year* a gw

haletnew Me git» a
III— William Balers.—, minister d 

custom*, ami —e of Ike t anadian reprea- 
enlalives ie Ike revipr—ity n»g*dialiuee 
at Wasktagt*—. f.dh.wed the lender nf tk# 
tqip.—tls— Mr l*a|erw— remarked in 
Ucinniwg that Mr IhHdew. in apeek»ng 
of Ike very gratifying progress that Cana
da had made du'tag Ik# paat Ul; years, 
had neglected In fdi—rve that Ike mat 
notable |Hogress had been made tone# tk# 
pHewent government cerne into eSe# 
Idle#» years ago Tk# greatest factor 
in I hi* pu Ogress. Mr I’eterw— c—tinned, 
amid laughter from tke opposition swle. 
had be#» tk# carrying wet by Ike goewrn- 
m#nl nf Ik# pdalfiHm law! down by Ik# 
lilieral convention «d I AM, utoiek wee Ik# 
* «taUishment <4 freer trade wilk Ik# wk«4# 
wihM and particularly with Greet Britain 
an>l tk# l.wilesl Male*. Replying to 
criticisms that kav# he#» mad# in Ike 
press rather than by tk# lender of tke 
opposite—, Mr l'eterso» said there was 
nothing in Ik# reeoluli.—s wktork pointed 
towards doing away with Ik# British pre- 

Tk# British ureference remained, 
•onId go to Britain as they had 

gone Iwfnre, g'»*ls would come from Brit
ain as they had com# before, and they 
would come with a preference over Ike 
Called .Mate* unless they came from 
hoik countries free 14 dutr. It had been 
agreed that Ihe desire of tke piesqilr nf 
tin i wiled ■'!*••* f-.r mlptsfilr wtwffee 
to tkeir wish to secure e>m« «4 Ike natural 
resource* of this country, hut that he 
Ihougnl was neither unnatural on tkeir 
J.vrt r»• ■ r > ÜmI« t.. Il* people < f < anada 
lie would not approve of eelling so much 
of our breadstuff* that we should be in 
want, hut he could see no force in the ar
gument that WC should keep the whole *4 
the crops of (anada stored up liera use 
we might by and by have enough great- 
great -grande hildren to consume them 
nil.

Hell Iron Ore
But it was «aid that the Americana 

wanted our natural resources that were 
stored in the bills, our ores. They did, 
and tbe people «4 Canada wanted to sell 
those ««res The men of Frontenac and 
Hastings did not want^be ores that for 
centuries had lain unclevelopretl in their 
hills to remain there. If their great- 
great-grand children established a smelt- 
mi? fgranca MH fiat m the- future, there 
would still Ire all the ores that they wanted, 
hut in the meanwhile were they to lie kept 
locked up? He and Mr. Fielding had 
asked that the United States duty on iron 
ores lie removed altogether, and while 
this hsd not been done the duty had been 
reel need from 15 cents to 10 rente, and he 
lielieved that as a result there would lie a 
fine industry created in the count* <4 
Frontenac, giving employment to hun
dreds of men. The same- applied to the 
talc mines in the countv of Hastings. 
Then ss to lumber. He bed great sym
pathy with the conservation of forests, 
hut most of these were in the possession 
of the provincial governments who had 
the right to make suc h regulations as they 
saw fit with reference to the cutting of
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*•*1 IIerl Railway»
»« lw lh» rfy ikal Ike I «mHms 

WWMI w*»wW b» suiw-l tel Ile» M
Waiwee eed Kwi Arthur •k.i.». w*»|*
ut^re* l.» ............... «Irai end >rfUf
product* U«f «M|,iw.| Nfvi Hu I sii.4 
Hlelre lie**. M» Faler*.»* «e..| (leal
Usl K**». •• MMl. .4 Ile «luiy »4 t% roel*
• kwelerl •• |U l i.ii.-l Hislre f-# Use 
'••««•pli..* W«ef fl «etll*--n l«u*k*t* *4 
•Wel «M «I»ppe4 le. F.urop» through lU
* n.led 'Naleu L-*.|. i 1» fln «eiil.-n 
husb»ls gW*M through Ile V'+i M dti.su 
••4 Pnfl Aflbwf e|r»4l.e. |l ««I «|uele 
p*'««»M« IImI m lier n««ll «4 lle«« *|f>. 
■ml i«H ni lie ewletwi*» «4 J I II.H m 
WMIm U« f«ilfe.|e from llu l n.|e4
*M«|e« min « 4M.U flnghl f«|e* Would le* 
re«|u»e«t. bel ike Gfwie Grwwvt» «mikl M 
«eltjerl le lleal

«mM Help i mmmdm
le ké iwi|«e«l Ike iffelejil ime

kelwve Ike boue» fnf ralikslre. sfoLf>».| 
•Win »f*»l, WweM «ire • stimulus In Ike
pf»np»Ml> #4 Iki* country Misai In. if 
Md growler Mean. Ikal ek«. k follow»»! lk» 
inaufufati«»e «4 lk» Rrilïak pf4«na.*
Il» would Imt» hh»«l |n kave had unani
mity ne Ikaa^smIkw. k» ■■-uW ImysHIH 
le are Ike m.wl-re .m Ike other «kl* 
«4 Ike k*H»e fia» ale.ee par linen feeling 
■nd maikler wkal il earn ni |n gel an np»n 
market fn# nef affimllefitlt. nef ffaher - 
(■en. nef lumbermen «n«l nef mining 
iwleroat* In maintaining Ikal l'aneda 
was more pmupernu* than any nlker 
ewwwlry, and Ikal lkeref.ee I kings should 
wol b» enMM et!h. Ike npp.Hili.rn waa 
r..nfea«ing Ikal lk» Menaefea aki'h ike 
government ka«l taken fn» Ike promotion 
•4 immigration. Ike bwibling ni lk* *iran«l

ferenre. and all Ike other |~.b«ira «4 
Ike lilierai parly, kad made Canada a

in Ikie la at patriot »c movement f«»r Ike 
benefit «4 Ine people nf Ike miinlry, 
and ail ke could «ay waa Ikal Ike liberal 
party. Having taken these other «lepa 
tknl prmlnced Iki* prosperity. *w strong 
enough and willing enough if il waa left 
In I kern alone |n hare Ike glory i4 it. 
In are Ikal this waalal*»» mfried to e sur- 
reeeful laatie.

I'outer Adjnemw I le heir
lion. George K. I'mlrr, in a spreeh 

which he will finish prolmMy *m Tuesday 
nest, devoted considéra Me lime to showing 
wkal he considered to be lhe inconsistency 
«4 Ike government on Ike tariff «location, 
and suggested, in some sneering personal 
references, that neither Mr Melding. 
Mr. I*atrr*nn, nor any other mem leer «4 
Ike government was « apable of conduc ting 
tariff negotiations or transacting business 
«4 importance to Ike country In place 
of reciprocity with Ike United Stales Mr. 
Foster suggested that there should le 
reciprocity between the different prov
inces of Canada; that the fish and fruit 
of the Fast should le rtrhangr.l for the 
grain and rattle of the West, that we 
should take what we could use of the 
natural resources of our hills and forests 
sind preserve the rest for the generations 
to come. At this poiqt Mr. Foster said 
he did not feel like finishing his speech at 
that time, and moved the adjournment 
of the debate, which was agreed to. Sir 
Wilfrid intimating that the question 
would he taken up again on Tuesday, 
February 11

Fruit Grower*’ Protest
A deputation of 1,500 mrmlwrs nf the 

Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association and 
the Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers' 
Association, wailed upon the government 
today and entered a protest against the 
removal of the duties from fruit and 
vegetables asj»ro|K>sed by the reciprocity 
agreement. The delegation was received 
in the House of Commons rhamlter. and 
the scene was practically a repetition of 
the visit of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture on Drwnlier Iff. The case 
for the retention of the duties was pres
ented by about a dosen speakers, who 
declared that the opening of the United 
States market would be of no advantage 
to them, whilst the removal of the Cana
dian duties would enable the United States 
growers to swamp the Canadian market.

<bf Wilfrid UsiWf in reply iai tbs 
•bbgwlem it bad oasr Im. hi. and gate 
Ha sewUo Me r»«*••* !.. hup* that th*t# 
wesbes Would be Met II- p»*nUd Mil
Ikal Ik» frmi growers *4 Ik* Marino* 
p#ovMeres *|* *»r**l fe«ipr.wily. and it sm 
•l«M»e èmpMMéUe to frame a tariff Ikal 
would be equally satisfactory I», every 
serti».* «4 • eowalry who*» saler**!• were 
aw d*.*#»«fc»d as tle*He *4 I a*a*l*

Perwaaeat tariff * ~1—li in
\mmmi member* «4 parbam.*! ami

"•her. who are .«baorisi |., make aw
»al»Rig»al slmfy «4 Ike tariff qeestbm. 
there te a .Irowg and glowing «pmw iw 
favM «4 Ik* app*aalmewl 4 a permsaeiel 
lariff mhsw>«w« d 4 es perla,
wkene bwwwesw it a weld he tee make « 
thorough i».*.ligsle>Me «4 I lee ..a4iU>4 
•4 Ike iwdwslrks .4 Ike rusewtry ami adjust 
Ike tariff mi a fai» ami * ,uilel4* ba*e« 
TW tariff w.tl prohabli h w,ik
altogvlker «ume «lay, hut is Ike ewmalime 
Il U r*»»qfM#e*l by every .m» «k» ka« 
el templed •** study Ike qwe«lMW ikal ike 
premftt schedule* mwleiw malty sa*.malles, 
Ikal rvrlaia is.lu.lie. are rowevteg mw»h 
m*rv pv>4»»le*m Ike* oth»is. sad llml 
throe Ileal Weed the least protev|i*»w are 
•w some rams gelling Ike most TW fart 
is Ikal Ike tariff IsvMsm Ikal have lakva 
place iw ro.st years leave a*d be*w IW 
mull *4 prop-» iwvwsligalbm with iKe 
okjevt o# finding owl etmlly wkal ewenwal 
»4 proteetio*. if awy. a given ladwslry 
r*quires iw Mb» Ikal il may be able 
•*»> r» «tfwlly lo m»»t f.wvigw romprlllkm. 
'•Ml ka. .fepewded sr4dy wpow IW suu.uaI 
of iwffmte»» IW inter**!* whh| dirwlly 
effrvled Wire levs a Me lo Cleft Up. Ml the 
govcvwmcwl If a pvrmaueul romwdadwg 
•wch as is swggr.trd were app>aal*d. il 
uould W aid* lo adopt an ^ |*m from 
Mimourt” allilml». ami awy iwdu«lry Ikal 
required rM.d»* tom. and equally awy ! 
iwletcsl Ikal desired tariff r* du* I •>>••. 
would have In come lef.wr |be rommisdrm 
awd show them The rotion a ad v*4l*« 
manufaetwrerv. |m inelawre. might be 
required Iw give evidence and pr.eluee 
Ihrir lenoks to show why they are entitled 
lo iW protection i4 duties >4 (1 and -15 
per rent . and the fruil growers, Ike dairy
men. awd represewtalivn «4 the roneumers 
would hare aw opp.,elunity to lay any 
grievenres they might have Mm* the 
ntwwioins awd have it investigated

Aw indiridwal «ho attempts !.. investi
gate the conditions .4 awy industry, 
meet* with so many dilficnitres ikal il is 
almost impressiMe lo arrive at correct 
r.mrlusi.ips. or to Siiccessfu^prrnmliat 
all the statements made by those engaged 
iw Ike line of badness concerned, but a 
...mmisdon of etperls. spending all ils 
lime at IW work, w.uild soon become 
.nffkienlly acquainted with conditions lo 
know how to gel I he information required 
lo arrive at a just and proper adjustment 
•4 the tariff so that as long as the present 
system of protection and revenues raised 
by tariffs remains in force.both the burden 
•4 Intalion and the benefit to manufactur
ing industries might lie fairly distributed. 

Tariff Fignrea
An interesting Mue book bas been 

issued by (he government giving schedules 
sud figures «4 trade in the articles effected 
by the proposed reciprocal changes. « The 
totai Canadian import* of articles affected 
amounted last year to SK). Hl.1.15, of 
which tl-1.89l.Htt1 represents articles to 
lie pla'cd on the free list, and ffM.54ff.4lt 
articles on which there is to lie a retlnrtion 
•4 duties. The total reduction of Cana- 
dian duties is tt.507.8tl, of which tl,4l t„- 
iltt will l*e loaf by the operation of the 
free list, and tl*M5tffff5 through reduc
tions of duties. Among the latter are 
items nf duly on agricultural implements 
amounting toff 110.000.

Of the goods placed on the free list, 
ff4.1t5.050 worth came from Great Bri
tain and British possessions last year, 
and ff§.IIHM7e from the United Stales, 
while of the articles on which the duties 
are reduced tt.777.f<8 worth came from 
British countries and StS,I§e„.14l from the 
United States.

Of the reductions in duly, §§7.ff*»1 
is on goods from Great Britain, $50.011 
on goods from British possessions, $<5.501 
from countries getting favored nations 
treatment, and $1,105,763 on imports 
from the I’niteil States.

The duties which the United States is 
losing by the new arrangement, amount, 
on last year’s trade figures, to $ 1,8*9,911. 
of which $1.<16.988 was collected on 
articles to be placed on the free list. 
Some of the duties on Canadian goods 
which the United States is relinquishing 
by the new agreement are: $111,000 on 
horses and mules. $101,000 on sheep, 
$.18.000 on wheat, $111,000 on oats.

LUMBER
AT WHOLESALE

F armera «w4 film Ikal <aa am Lam her er ellw keiMtag malarial 

la car Into shnuM gat awt prtem before buy tag eâaawbmw We bar» 
gwwff standard gee-da, ara «pmtjJtata sa oat liar, bare laruamaiala 
from hundreds Iw whom we bare skipped, esprewdag Iheraegh 
aeuafmllee.
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asa.onn «m dried peas, I1H.OOO ow hay,
• In.onn ,»n straw, ttl.oop on potato»*, 
Olfil.OOO on other Vegrtalden, $11.000 ow 
apple*, til.Mm m» other fresh fruits, 
t<1.000 ow dried fruil*. $97.000 on Hour. 
$51.000 »*w maple syrup awd maple sugar.
• 58.000 OU huiler. • 10.000 OU r h** *e.
• •10.000 «»# cream. $1.000 OW eggs. $151.000 
•m liai eee»| or liusecl. • *00,000 on fish 
and fish oil*. $1.100.000 ou wood awd 
wn*a*| UMWufartnres, 1100.000 o# crude 
gypsum, • 110.000 ow unmanufactured 
mira, $*1.000 on coke. $150.000 on pulp

SrMlani Study I arming
The senate committee on agriculture 

has arranged In have a number of agri- 
rultural et pert* read paper* Inf ore il no 
Ike different branche* of their «rieur» 
which will eventually be published in' 
book form

ripeeled, aa trade b barter, awd tariffs 
•fv a clumsy barrier again*! barter, «ad 
therefore a cheek lo trade. No roualry 
•ill b» swamped with foreign made goods 
if tariff* were abolished, provided it w 
adapted to their wiawefacture. has shea- 
dent labor, and sufficient skill, for hoar- 
made goods under such • srrumHawrvs 
will always be the cheapest, aa they in 
iw Grewl Britain, a* regards thorn we are 
the best filled lo manufacture. F.wry 
country has it* own specialities awd those

honeycomb

ipknted for all they are worth
floe* not attempt la make

ADVKTE TO GRAIN KAI HANGKN
< hire go, Feb. 8. If me mi «ers of grain 

exchanges would admit, the evils that 
e*i»l in the etc hang» * and «et out lo
eradbatr them instead «4 denying the
eiblewre of any had feature», exchange 
men would come into better favor with 
the public, according to J. F. Merritt,
___Ll__a .1 ■ V- rL..___ I____-.1 . I •—-1-'
I’residenl Merrill Spoke Infore the
National UowWcil *.f North Xmefieew
« train r.srhSnges nr exchange men 
know the grutd far eireetls the bad.” he 
mid. " But there is no good playing the 
ostrich and burying our heads in the sand 
in order not to see the evil.” Mr. 
Merritt argued that to stop soliciting 
trade in grain from persons who are 
financially or mentally incompetent to 
trade would do much toward removing 
suspicions which surround dealers.

Free Trade Helps Manufacturers

CnatiaveH from Page *

strated that we are fitted to manufacture 
textiles and to sell the surplus over what 
we consume at home. To sell in com
petition we must buy without Hindrance— 
thus all the articles that go to the manu
facture of goods come into England free 
of all duty from Otic whole world. We 
consequently undersell all countries and 
even sell so cheaply that we can and do 
pass into heavily tariffed markets, 'and 
thus enable the agriculturalists in those 
countries to supply us in evchange with 
produce. If we were entirely ahut out 
we should be less able topurrhaae such 
agricultural produce,- a lorn lo both 
countries.

It is not a coincidence that the countries 
to which wc sell the most are the countries 
from which wc buy the most. They are 
the United States, Germany, France and 
India. It is also exactly that might be

IRON WORK*
F. Srwrf. Itrnmford I row Works,

W»«| Bromwich. October 31*1. 1*10-
Vow a«k me why I. as a manufacturer, 

am a free trader. The subject is toe 
large to deal with fully in a letter, bet I 
will take a few of the most important

I am a free trader because —
(I) I can buy my materials frerly 

from all parts of the globe as advantage 
offers, and am not confined to home 
makers with the rings, and associations 
that so readily spring up.

(t) 1 pay good wages, sufficient ta
ensure the efficiency of the worker, bet 
these wages are not raised to artificial 
levels by the enhanced cost of living 
which a tariff brings with it.

(3) Buying freely abroad. I can sell 
freely abroad,—the one stream creates 
the other.

I fear a tariff because:—
(1) I should be at the merry of left»* 

ation. and should be forced to take a 
hand in political bargaining and intrigue.

(1) Keen if successful in this, the most 
I could hope for is the tight to charge 
higher prices to my home customers.

(3) While the increased cost of my 
materials and higher wages following •• 
the wake of a Tariff would so raise the 
cost of my goods as to entail the loss of 
the greater part if not all of my foreign 
trade.

ASK FOR BOUNTY
Ottawa. Feb 8 - lion XV S. Fielding, 

in replying to the demands of a deputa
tion from MortrtWmrg a«king for a bounty 
on sheet steel, did not hold out very much 
encouragement that the steel bounties 
would he renewed in any form.

IMMIGRATION INCREASES
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The total immigration 

into f'anada for the eight month*. April 
to November, inclusive, all of this fiscal 
year, was 1*1,171 as compared with 
150,156 for the same period of last fiscal 
year, an increase of 61 per cent.
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TW Mi* f#elwr» ef lb# peel f#» deyw bee b##w lb# •#ebe»w ta ma»l#1n wpw* 
ymrnt éb. evidently lb» bull» lb#f» er# Minf il a pfHly »»II iwtwwMr i».à le 
awialeh» prk#* al ee aieeb a b#»»# aa «pmi l#T#i. Fr-m ef#r» «4 Ka»«a« »b#al 
»er#i*#4 iMbjr il wowld appear tbal. *m afl#f lb# d#rlm» ni a bowl Te wbirb ;ier 
Martel* bas# r###ntly r#ri*l**#'l. lb#»» wb#al» a»» a bowl 1 . p#» qr aboi# an #»p#.«i 
b»#l TW fael Ibal world'* ebipm#nl* ibie w##b totalled em 1.700.000 qr* . wilb «erb 
a «awS pnpeOine nf Ibie large qwantity frew lb# Sial#». ** aptiWaRl aa le b«» row 
pktiiy r.arop# Ibie yen» i» ind#i*nd#nl of lb# Ull#r cownlry

Il e##aia p##1ly apaar#»! Ibal Rnaaia. Affrniina. aaH Uelrala #aa b#|e#»w lb#w 
*• a fwel »W»I lowa».le eweplyiet lb# wo»W*» »#»bly a#»H«. wilb lb#*b#lp »4 India, 
«birb. *w#ewra«#d by rood rrop proep##ta. *##a»a inrlined le «bip fairly lih#r»ll> of 
nid rrop. lb# rf.nliib.ition Ibie wr#b h#iwf about 170.000 qre. Il e##a>e In u« Ibal. 
ia lb# lel# eprinr. *b#«i RnweUn ne rira lion op#ae. and n»w rrr,p Indiana «r# araiUld#. 
•# way e## • fippli#» d#*td#dly in rtrre rd demand In lb# m#anliw# »# ar# kmbiar for 
elrady warfcrl*. wilb probe Mr ana»# imprnr#m#nl e##inr Ibal lb# elorhe. #»p##ially ia 
IW I K ar# dimini«hinr. aad lb# quant il 7 on paeaaf# la r#fy a»od#ral#. Mo#b of lb# 
r##»al d#pr#»a»on bas rom# from lb# h#ariekn#we of Liverpool operator», larprly inSw#nr#d 
by tW Wary atorka of nid rrop rentra#! Pial# nb#at Th#»# alorke ar# b#inp rapidly 
#»l#a tain, and will probe M y bar# »atir»ly di«*np#»r#d mm# lia»# h#for» May mm#» 
rwwad. W# Uek wpon lb# tir#rpno| fwtnr# fn» thaï month aa lb# rh#ap#et wb#al any- 
nb#f# Il h d#T*d#dly b#low lb# l#r#| nf a#w Pial# wb#al. wbi#b ie lb# nely nb#at 
Ibal ma 611 il, and Arr#nlin# op#raiera abew ne in#linalion le fleed Rampa wilb ofl#re 
<4 b#r a#w rrop. whil# al pr#a#nl rompe rat ir# |#r#|e |W enppli#» wowld prarilal# lo 
nlWf perle ratWr Ibaa le Urrrpml. Franr# elill k##pe lb# mn#t aHit# nf lb# C’en- 
hw#wlal bwy#re. and mwel bar# already arqnir#d fair naantili#e nf both n#w rrop 
piatr» and Awalmliaa». Tb# Ruaaian d#air# lo a#D baa b##n rk##k#d hy lb# d##lin# 
ef IW paal few days
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MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Monlr##l, F#b IS II#»*iple al lb# 

Montréal elorb yard». w#el #n«l mark#! 
I». dey. w#f# Pau rwlll#. ICA eb##p and 
lamlre, I.SM0 bo^a, ami 100 ralrm. Per 
lb# w##h. 1.71» ralll#. 1,170 eb##p and
lamie. «.MAO h«t» and «00 rnlr#e. Tred# 
wae »|..w#r lf»-dar than for enm# lim#. 
owinp lo lb# biyh prir#» renpnj, rbow» 
' «Mb hnnym* from «0 «A In «0 A0. 
m» dium. $A Vfl lo •«. ped row a. SA lo 
Ij -e0. romim.n. SI lo SA «5; bulle. SA A0 
|n SA AO

ll'ur* w#r# «f ak#r. erllinp anrend 9*1 
p#r IWi II* . with aow» al S7

t alrra aold up aa high ae â#0, with Ih# 
rang# g#n#rally fn.m SA lo «10.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Toronto. Pal» 11 ll###ipla to-day 

w#r#. HO raft, nil h I.AU7 k#ad nf ralll#, 
I.IÜO abr»p and la ml*. Ill boge and tt 
falrr» Trad# wae a# tir# all through 
Ibie liai, and wilb Ih# #*r#|dion nf hoge, 
pri<«e w#r# firm Sh##p an>l lamlw er#r# 
firm al lael w##k*al»#et rpiolalione. Ilog 
mark#! ia #a»i#r, and I0r. Inw#r, al «0 90 
f o b., and S7.CH f#d and waf#r#.| fêood 
d#mand for #sport ralll#, r#pr#e#nlaliv#a 
>4 big Am#rkan parking boue#». appar#nl- 
ly Wing pr#par#d lo lak# ail Ih# b#aery 
ralll# lh#y resold g#!. Good #tp<*l 
quol#d firm at «0 lo «0.1A. M#dium 
nualili#» bwtrh#r, firm al «A W lo SA.00 
( nmm»n al SA 00 lo «A.A0 f owe al 
SI CA lo |.t 30 Huile al «A A0 lo SA CA 
Sh##p *l#ady al SA.CA I»» St 7A. f*ml* 
firm al |0 lo 10 00 Calv#e firm at «1 A0 
U» «H AO

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpool, F#b. IS John Ifr,g#re K 

To, îdvrrpool, r*M# that Ih# Irad# for 
ralll# al Hirk#nhrad to-day ne* firm, 
but lh#r# wae no advanr# on Saturday’* 
#|r»e# qu«,talion*, wbirb rrmain Sial#* 
•l'#r* ItlAr- 1° l*Hr . and C anadian*
l<H In l«H*
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt-

# W**h -edi* g l’bwif; Il

H**** ^ •*• Ui-l *t-c k e liM
I*» Wk* #*Wla b«e»# lUk !*♦« a.-k mb 

•cewwwt Ufge «k|>«*»l« ft».*» e#»wlh »4
•h» *»•» I*»k»« t|*»<i'»l pi «b*#*». ft. li.

1 aille 11-0* *hwcp Ne w laid egg»
« F R m ran
« H M
G T F

«74 law 
«7 W7

wil
F»«tal*<e* ci-

Total ®l <WT7 eW !.. W# * * at «
Hutch*#* Rest 
*H«<ck*#* West

7a
It

Rccv.pi. ar*

< weewe».db»all? 771 lia? price*

#fr
Potitvn

alèww* 4e #*■»■*! »i
P* bw*h*f Int §**M 4wi

Hay

Cattle
TW Wk ni (W *elll» fw»j«w| el lk> 

M*'W w eeeà •'** ni |W e»Hi«e mn4 
•nmmnn tel f-c ■*•■*! .4 lh»n»
prer* ewf» • iW|r |n«rf llw» |W p>« 
Pmm »•*! ||*e»t^, IW !»• We.l »4

r«-l mhmIi IWi »44
et rif*t*g IgnlM. 40». .«»• Pllri iWa 
(W I|e4kli.ei flt.k belwe «h—f **llb
•f» tkklH and ehtjbpcrv «4 w|| ree W 
JW* IWi they will g*t 0—-I rvlkint 
TWf* m iMlki»| wew èe lW «kklW II 
r»IW we. a* last wwà *».| 
M»»»"®* w—k*. t||, r—H *elll» ar* èe 
•*»’•*•* *eiel ae«t p«4 ••*.« find ee 
ee«eli«#erlnrjr eetlrl |*nwpr|> f.» iW 
•peieg »f» r**i 

<*altl» wkm an
WlkalrUsen II 7IUI4 U
Pâle In |>riH lelrle? ilr.fi

aa-t hevfecv IW I ?»
Br*k ftlmai I f* ** | V»
Medium • owv and Wifrr» I on'* 4 fi
( neen«r«k< I « " 3 VI
iw Wl« I JM» *• I nu
I omww.n ball. IM" «SI

SW S 74
rimmnüraltH • sa" i no

• ee'* i mi

Hofi

«IM Ha?

Ttmwtàp
•le i

til Win |e I

tv

iw
TW ta en cUee le lW aèlwelèuw ne 
~]U| earkM Frère» air lW earn* a*

leW «nk an»! IW ree wea Wear allhtwgh 
enl l.r an* mean* appc»*# hiag the ntrac*-tel hr an* e.*
itieenljr heavy rwipi* ,4 ÏW p.ti»«i 
•"k TW demand W e*«l poffcere
melinwra brisk awd ee? diminwali*»n 
tw ewpply riawll ie a boosting nf

ll«S priera quot'd ar»
t'WraUri ta se
Heavy enwe M «Mo 7 SO

IW" • fl
Sheep and Lambs

Rrrripta totaled nely fia» Wa*l and 
price* «no* en change 

Priera qimtnl are
IW» eWrp |3 S3 In SS Se
Yearling* 4 73 " fl 00

RETAIL MARKET
lldallef* quoi* «W f»4btaing 

fnlt. Wèeeèprs
Better

!H»vlly l*ea? Heir? è» I lk Wki 
Hlrially faery «laifv, sel crocks

*»p

Ntri»lly fra.l* gathered ee
Dressed Poultry

Hpries rhkWe*, 4ry ple»k»d. Hr*ne.
WeH an»l fart .HT |V in #rv

Pearl. *bi|ip| «net» »« rhirfcre* | fr
i '»kr » •- Hr* • aeH Hreee 
Dwck*. drv»***| awd draaa for
lirrar. Hrraortl aeH Hreee IV

Not* l’or lW retail trad* rlWIir-wa 
aeH fnel mu«l W dry pl«hVH aeH en» 
araMnl

Dr eased Meat
<fn.»laii-.n* W dressed a** al si are l»y 

ralaél batcher* *W»w en rite es» from 1**1

Reef
Prim* carrasse» fr.
P met quarter* e».
Hind-quarters |0|r

1»Prie»* narraaw*
Val Nàlna ee,

l'rim* *arra«**« *|r !.. 9r
llrmay aeH inferior 7|r. ** V

HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
llrairra qanl. priera a* fttllnwa:

l frogen hi«le an«l kip V flat
Green fr»»*cn nalara 
Tehee

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Wool

Butter
Priera aline no rhansr from last week 

Receipt* arr small ami I hr demand ia 
feir. Prirra quoted, fob., Winniprs

Fancy Hairy t4r. to flSr.
No. I Hairy . ftw
Good round Iota eilhoel mils 

or mold ' IV. " I Sr.
No. t . . 17r.
Nn. S lie. "ISr

Kggs
F.ss priera are on the slide and eill 

probably noe ronlinne lower earh errk 
until summer priera are rrarheH. Thi*

EDMONTON MARKETS
(Fly Hprrial Wire)

May
Sloush. per Inn * 0 00 to SI ! OO

!
Timothy, per Inn |M 00" fl 00

Better
Choice dairy ifc.to Hk\

Etta
Strictly freah. per dot. . t-V. to TOt

PoUloea
Per huahel . 45e. to 5Or.

Ute Sleek
Rutrher rattle |4 30 to |3 30
Hull* f 00 " f 30
I log* 7 30 ” H OO
I .a ml»* 3 30 " 0 00
Calm.........  I 00" 5 00

Official Minutes of Canadian Council of Agriculture
Thoae present erre: ia* Itoerr, nrr«- 

ident; W. J. Trrgillus. vice-president. 
E. J. Fream, *rrrrtary. representing the 
U.F.A. J Maharg, president; Cha*. A. 
Dunning. virr-prr*iHrnt; F. W Green, 
aeeretary; A, G. Ilaekr». J. Robinson, 
and Dr. Ilill. mrmlier* of the executive, 
representing the Saskatchewan G.G..X. 
It. llenHer*. president, and it Me» 
Kenrir, aeeretary. repreaenting the 
M.G.G.A. D. W. Mifuaig, nrrsi.lent, 
occupied the chair. In the absence of 
E. t . Drury, secretary of the Council, it 
was moved by W. J. Trrgillns, seconded 
by Dr. Ilill. that It. McKemie art as 
aeeretary pro tern.

The president. D. XV. MeCtiaig. read a 
letter from Mr. Drury r« grating his 
absence, and enclosing the ^financial 
statement of the council for the past year. 
On the minutes of the last annual meeting 
being read, it was moved by F. W. Green, 
seconded by F. J. F ream, that the 
minutes be adopted as read.

I>. XV Met uaig read the secretary’s 
financial statement for the past year, and 
it was moved by XX" J. Trrgillns. seconded
li\ E i Fream, that the report of (he 

l«e adopted as read.secretnrjr-lre*surer 1*C adopt!
Jas liower, of Alberta, then presentefi 

the report of the committee appointed at 
last meeting to suggest amendments to the 
Railway Art ami it was moved by E. J. 
F ream, seconded by W J. Trrgillus: — 
That the rejM*rt r»f the rommitlee be 
received and adopted, and that the 
committee |»c continued for another year.

Revolutions Carried
Frca m—T regill us .— Whereas, the 

Dominion government has decided to 
submit the Manitoba Grain Art to the 
consideration of parliament at the present 
session, we do hereby request that the 
art he amended *0 that Calgary will be 
made an order point. Also, that wher
ever the name "Fort William"* occurs in

» *

,fc* «ri ad. Ih#| V t*Vw la U.<
**" a*w*. "Vkwasitf, <4 M? -«We
red* ltM.1 M llwdww'* IV? trfSHMl 
fedvt. k»**»'s*»»| al-**, m lh*i lk> art 

•ltd? I.* *n W.Merw .4
a •* ««A !.. lut'l'fw ehipwral*

«rtWti UmI IV elk e*w*H»H making
It 'M»yslwt« f. « Hkètànl HmsIm 
V awtd? any p4»a k> .ng grain M »t*a*.
*4 iWn mlmlwn l*. ,h*p tW rn.n t- tV 
■ •fni»«b bf'4» IW gr|. #»we*»»d, 
mitnad *4 aft'fward» *• th> #•! e»aH« at 
H* " v • tW»*le? giung th* <www»f *4 gfIM* 
•W poil*;. .4 Mii»| «Vf* tV grate 
•kali la •ItiMail » a#re»d

R « H>wd>**.Bn»anwm That lV 
♦ akadsan • »a*n*d »4 Xgr** dlaf». ha* mg 
t***r*'d r«y*4 *4 »*a4-*li*a% |.*»wd by 
IV three pf*.tm»wd aa*eaealtowe in r*ga#d 
»•* IV gmtnmoil nww»*<h«p and <np»r*. 
•V *d IV I|wH*nW-* Ra? Rad nay by an

Hr sera* In r*«lr«ale tV peilsa talm *.n 
l*4W*l wraaav *«• . that nothing 
•V*rt *4 *<trf»nr*l •.«nrr*Vfi nnd 
np*f*l**«n *4 tV llsHaa i Ray Railway, 
by an in»V«*nH*nt twmèahR, «ill V 
at *11 *ali*fartery I*» lb* p<i4* •4 lV 
Ibfrr Pr*ir*e |*r«*«in»*s I arràrd

is* h»-a»f W J ff*g*ll>M XXVe*a* 
IV W**« MMlanag inbnsti *4 » ana l* 
ar* rvlanlrd in «h«»bq.n*rnl by IV 
a*»iWnp»di-'i I bat »*mtr*d IV trad*, making 
t V prw. I»» h.w to IV predwrer and low 
high t*» IV onumef ÎVnl<4*. V it 
iw**4»*H. that »* prrsa spa tV govern- 
nvrnt IV >»rg»n( n»*H *4 *pe**tv end 
Veil- artwm >m I Vs pant in ntaUaVg 
a *hdbd meet evport •y«trm. end m 
oantrlwa with IV an*, to empower 
nil mawVipnblVa to *mt. par*haw nr
a* flair* by ev propria torn, *4»«rk yard* 
and eblwlrara whwh «ball h* oper
ated ambr pitrmm*kt rnwlml by 
oper»t««r* daly qwabVil and licensed to 
i«*pe*t. weigh and brand afl meat* 
pa *wng tbfoagh lV manwipal plant* 
•he b «bail V e*)Oipped In art •• feci 1er* 
t” IV *vp*i4t sy*l*m. ?*agge«lions as 
to V* tV «y*!cm may V ia*litnt*d enr 
herewith SWhmilted • Iffiol

Maritime Organicatinn 
TV preséVnt read • letter from F. C 

Drury, «refrtary. suggesting tV advis- 
klriit} *4 IV '«Mined taking tV initiative 
in organising IV farmers in IV Maritime 
Provinces and keying them affiliated with 
IV Canadian f own# il «4 Agriculture 
After «.me Hi«u«*h.u it was moved hy 
II Me Kenr*. second'll hy W J Trrgif- 
I'M Thsf the eves alive »4 (V Canadian 
Council i4 Agricultnr* V. and is Vrehy 
empowereil In make any arrangment* 
that lVy ma? deem necessary to en- 
mur* ge organisation among lV Maritime 
prmmff* and that lV necessary etpenses 
he pnul out i4 IV available funds «4 this

IVlinmrjr |$, m, K ‘ f'isrr

•* rarid r*sp**tfafly wp pnrliammt h 
increase lV prefer*»** give* |g ^ 
'•'««a* tariff to Rrvliih gouda v* ja 
p»r rent >4 IV general tariff dinag tV 
,.r*s*wl Wssèon «4 pafbaan-al. * p»% 
lulwtha »W «Silw dories on poll a, 
brwl) imported from l«r*ai 
and that *grw«Ut-vsl impVawiM* w 
placed »n IV fr** lid tw order v nlm 
IV tat tmpowd upon oa«smu L 
cie •!onus d«H4*s» ■ 1 airied

Frwam l«r**w -That IV •■*4 ah*k 
•bowbt V reriVd on b? tV * —f 
t sancil «4 Xgrtvuher* i« hso*Vapa*d |* 
tV lack *4 knaoul supaesrt and hy lV 
need *4 an »d*e»al*m*l |dsn nVrvhy tV 
ibffervnl rei nn mV quest*•*• -an V mw* 
full? awdarstond. s«vl •*•!»• mjj 
that 4»*jn ikuakl V taVw In ia»est«p* 
IV*» snbpet* and supply bleratur* eV| 
ran V need in nfgnniraiom and -dmatmw 
el w.uk. sod as IV organmd fa#wore d 
XXeder* t awada have »sp#esse.| ike pg 
that •wleofiptlow h*t« ihnM V ipiiLd 
up see that i V funds #an V *e*a#*d it 
ra rr? mri>< «nrk. •• «V recommend that 
suits* «peal V in»Hed *M that IV t«) 
may V undertaken, and farther, that tv 
eveeatire offker* uf the* mowed ukr « 
IV ^matter tbl arrange, d pwwéll». * 
any 'papers whVh are In e?mpalhy «4 
this movement, t ameil

i A MaVrg W i TregdUs -TVl 
any mulnbutioe In tV land* *f (V 
t ana.ban I owned of Agrwoltar*. V 
f«u warded le tV pro aim ml an irtary 4 
tV pro time fmm wVnre tV reetnW 
Iron ««mes. and bwwarde-l by him V 
tV secretary -treasurer of lV « aeadws 
t word «4 Xgrirultar» -Carried

F. J. Fr* am—A G. Ifawkes -That 
R » Headers V appointed * her#mse sf 
a 'ommilles» with powers to n«aal< 
ntVr* with him. In provide brand 
association meeting*, with *old*r«i» hw

Frewm -Tregdlo* That tV pc what, 
vim- president ami aevretarir V tk* 
eteewliv* »*Hirers of this rowncil Carried

Then followed (V election «4 oflker* 
Ifender* llawhc* -That Mr Raavr

V elected president —Carried 
Tregillw* Ilill -That It C ||*ndm

V vim • pre*»*|ent -Carried.
Itank»* F ream That E. C Drwy he

r* friar?-treasurer—Carried
TregiMus llawke* That R. Mr Va

rie. F W" Green and E. J. F ream V • 
mmmillee to look after tV interval» el 
tV West - Carried.

The Council lVw adjourned.

XX 4 T regilln* Dunning IX Vreas 
(V lb»minK»n government ha* so far 
•rce«|e»l to our >b maml* re t V government 
ownership and operation of terminal 
elevator* as to bring «b»wn a bill appidnl- 
ing a r«mmi*«ion with drastic power*. 
Therefore. Ire it reaolreil. that, while 
arknoaledghtg the forward step, the 
Canadian < ouncil »4 Agriculture. reRef- 
alrs its rr*|uc«t that provision V ma»le 
for IV necessary funds for purchase or 
lease, as nothing short of absolute govern
ment ownership and operation will remedy 
rvisting evils Carried.

Ilawkes Trrgillus: — XVhereas, the Do
minion government has «nbmiltrd to 
parliament for its approval, rreipmeal 
free lr*«lr ami tariff arrangement* with 
the I niteil States, and. whereas said 
trade arrangements pmviile for a wide 
measure of reciprocal free trade in 
nathral r»r»»ducts but do not contain 
rrfi|»n«al free trade in agrimltural 
implement* and olher commodities in- 
rlmb d in the resolutions passed by the 
Canadian f Vninril of Agriculture asking 
for reeiprm al arrangements with the 
Vnitefl State*, and, whereas the said 
arrangement docs not, to *ny extent 
relieve consumers of the tax imposed upon 
them hy the customs duties, and. whereas 
free I ra«le in farm products and fit her 
natural pndnrl.4 between Canada and the 
I ’nited Stales will lie of grist advantage to 
the farmers of Canada, and. whereas 
the annual conventions of the Grain 
Growers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
AI lier ta have passed resolutions endorsing 
the memorials presented to the govern
ment by the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture at their annual meeting, therefore, 
be it resolved, that while we regret that 
the said proposals do not provide for free 
trafic in agricultural implements, nor any 
material lowering of the customs duties, 
on other commodities, we urge the parlia
ment >4 Canada to ratify the said agree
ment at the present session, and further.

MINNEAF0UN F1.nl R DOWN
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb 13. — Mi»**- 

ap*4is millers gave tV cost of ftriag se
nt her downward pu«h to-day with farther 
n»lu«ti«.ns in prie»* ol flour 8ia*v 
h'rntajr there ha* I wen a decline »4 li t» II 
csml.s a barrel and prior to that there wvtv 
declines equsl to as much more, (centr
ally speaking, the whfdesale mat per 
barrel of flour to-day is 30 cents lev* tbas 
it was three of four week* ago. slthoafk 
there is no uniformity almut it. Fgf* 
bffdie umler tV to rent line to-day n 
commission row. Candkd «lock kd 
wdd to the tO cent price Sat unlay, wfcwh 

1 tV lowest of record here for a I
lime, but to-day 19 rents was heard, 
although there was no session «4 thealthough there was no | 
pnuluce exchange and no official quota
tion. Chicago advices to-day were that 
whfdesale pri#** fd floor had gone dowi 
t.» rents a barrel there, and that New York 
reported declines also, equal to t3 reals a 
barrel.

G. P. K DECLARES DIVIDENDS
Mfintreal, Feb. 1.1.—At a meeting <d 

the directors of the Canadian P»ok 
Railway to-day. the following divide** 
were flee la ml On the preference stock
two per cent, for the half year ended 
Iricember .11 last On the rammoa 
stork, two an»l one-half per rent, for I* 
quarter emled Dec. 31 last, being at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum fro® 
revenue, and three per cent, per •nn“® 
from interest on proceeils of land «ale^ 
and from other extraneous assets, botk 
dividen«ls payable 1st April next to 
ahnrrholders on record of 1 p ro. on March 
1 next. After the payment of 
expenses, fixe«| charges end dividends 
now dec UmI. there ia • surplus fro® 
operation for the half year of ten million, 
two hundred and thirty -three thousand, 
four hundred and eleven dollars *nd 
ninety-two rents.

THE NUMBER OF GUIDE 
"WANT” ADS i« «"owing every
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Write 1o Alfred Rogers for free 
facts about cement’s value to you

eery «Ken ce-

■ elerier e# e
4eiry - k

Yencan beeure
better

►rice
eiilb if year

«d m a cleanly 
laterier like 
tkie oie keen

HERE is your op
portunity to get, 
lor nothing, the 

inside truths about 
cement—how little it 
costs compared with 
lumber—how to use 
it so you will be satis
fied with the result— 
where to buy it— 
what kind to buy. I 
will tell you all you 
want to know about 
cement, and I will 
not charge you one 
cent for telling you. 
I.earn all about cem
ent free. Write now.

Generate - «loi 
may leern hard 
to build | ket 
they ire eairer 
I# coaitract 
than any other 
kind whatever.

All illei ere 
Seed| but e 
Here elle II 
something le 
kelker ever 
from the fir it 
day yen am U.

Cement Is Easily Handled
Theft if nothing intricate nor difficult 
•boot handling cement. Write me. and 
1 win shew you just bow to mi* and use 
concrete (which means a mixture of 
cement, sand and broken atone) If you 
•re 'bandy' at all. you can quickly learn 
how to build almost anything with ce
ment—from a fence-post to a cattle-barn. 
I will tell vou how to go about renova
ting your houte, wagon-shed, bam any 
building on your place. And I will save 
you money, too. Yet you need pay 
e>e nothing at all for my helpful advice

Fireproof and Decay-Proof
Fire cannot destroy a concreted surface. 
Decay does not affect it. Structures 
emt to-day, in Great Britain, Italy and 
elsewhere, that were built of cement 
more than two thousand years ago. 
Dampness cannot penetrate a concrete 
"fll It is an armor against heat and 
against cold—so a building even thinly 
•vercoated with the right kind of cement 
J# w*rmer In winter and much cooler 
In summer than even a solid stone 
building can be. Yet its cost is trifling*

My Knowledge Freely 
At Your Service

Hus advertisement is intended simply ti 
educate you about cement, to tell you i 
ew , ibout the building materia 

* ,rr ought to use for almost an 
purpose lumber i, used for i 

YOU my expert advice and non entirely f—*- -f__ «Aon enti.^.
to you
Won’t you write me bel 

fou build 7

free of cost or 
You are welcom

You can get 
bigger returns 
for the outlay 
from a cement- 
concrete poul
try-house than 
you perhaps 
now imagine.

It ‘takesit out* 
of hens to hovo 
to live in frsme 
houses through 
our bitter win
ters. House 
them right

FREE Instruction On How To Build 
Any Of These Farm Necessities :—
Silos
Cow Sheds 
Watering Troughs 
Slop Tanks 
Box Stalls 
Barn Floors 
Dairy Barns

Corn Cribs 
Stables 

Cesspools 
Ice Houses 

Cisterns 
Feeding Yards 

Poultry-Houses

And Marx y Oliver Farm Structures

Just Write And Ask Me

C natal Cheaper This Luibrr
Even le first coat, a concrete house 
barn, henhouse, shed — or any oibei 
structure—is actually cheaper than • 
cheap lumber construction In thi 
long run cement is ever so much cbeepei
— because it needs no repairs y os 
don't have to paint it—it just lasts and 
lasts, and does not deteriorate from agt 
or from any other cause You will be 
mighty well satisfied with anything y os 
build of cement, whether it’s a mantiot 
or a watering trough for the cattle

Skilled Labor Rarely Needed
Moreover, it is seldom necessary to hire 
high-paid mechanics to do any remeni 
work you want done The probability 
is that I can quickly teach you how ta 
do the work yourself, with no outlay 
for skilled labor Get the right cement
— I will tell you about that, too l se 
common sense and follow my plain 
English instructions, and I can almost 
guarantee a satisfactory job on any 
thing you want to use ce ment-concrete 
for Just write me and get the facts

Inform Yourself Upon 
Cement — Do It Now

Simply tell me your name and address, 
and give me an idea of what you might 
possibly use cement for. I will do all 
the rest—inform you fully upon this 
important money-saving, satisfaction- 
giving building material. You can have 
all the facts freely. Don't hesitate ta 
writr me because you are not quite ready 
to build. You will be ready some day.

Aak me now for the facts 
you ought to know. t

ALFRED ROGERS THE 317 Elias Rogers Bldg.
CEMENT MAN Toronto, ont.
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I Wish YOU Were Like Mr. Fraser
I

II Ilk* you U» ilo like* In* dH- f»»r ynur MWn kmrJ lik* m 
gr»*nt itMiiy oilie-i to* hwl »*«*n immy #»f *»ur *»!%•*r-

, 11n»* Ili»«l rt ml ‘•fin* of llii'lfi. h»*l «• you mi’ rwul* 
èM|f ilii* mi»*. T1h‘ tlm* Mim* h li« u 1m tn« flgurinsi ••*» n 

h* « nail himI I** mi»«I mw* of our u«lir*rt i«*fm*tot• %» i) '«o fully
lie* llMHiiflil. n* limy I»- you «l«i. I hut •» ttootl *liiii|Cl* i*M»f »«• 

tlii* l«*n*l •* » |**»i*i%*. him! iliMiigli uni lb* I* -I iH»r iihwI iliirnMi 
h m * ni |*n«l * rf«»*l *■imhiuIi for Inm Iki* *H»r #••!- *nkl llml 
• Mmwie •I****! sliingk** r«»»l nlwml lie* *wm« «• wm*l •liiiiglt* 
iiihI rm if !*««** pm»* tv* |i«il mu. Tin»! IOuimImI |M».ii.i-iny

►*ur1li*jr In* rrml llml tint* »w1 *J* time* ii* III U* It. IIIhI mi- 
• -illiol "if oly rtfolifig'* rtiwl lliirly-lliM * rim* mum I» Tlwil 
IMintn fMwl .shingle** rm-m* lln |ii««mI. k-nk proof. rsi*l priiof. 
ml |»im»»I. min «iiMRR ntiil w. I |ummI. ih**I no |#mul»ng. no 
puli liiiig.

In f*rl I Klinrtn Mt**l SSiirgk**». nminliiw In utsr ,ul%*r!iiF*. 
ni' iiN «wnml to lw t*y*rytN in vi '*riW»lf*irR- in « nmf 
llif niMiliili'ly |wrfi* I mof. Hi gmul llml lif «Imibb*! III* 
Irulli Ml imr rhiimw ** It whiihN lmm ninrli lm*t**r l linn onlin 
nry rieife* h« llimiglil. fll**tl lifiml mIImt moling |n*m|»Ic bilk 
fRlmvnganlly. nml tbn «glil.**Oli. >•*«•. il* ••#»*>• to tnlk bit.

.mb# gfw.*!' Then 
Tlml il

hut will ihe roo*--------------
h* reed mf jn*.niiitew. Tlmt im|»n-**tl 
I mi «•* Iwing v*ry *1 mightfort*nnf. *!*• 
ne*n«lfttfl* * If flint in«*firt* nil it *nyei 
•ü m rfi* l roof for A year*, or n n*w «me 
•tee* l»« iliMught.-nliv thi* ndmiiao 
••Mfiit le ihi iille» In «••!.* -Ily u*mg Odin we 
su* I bliiiigh** I *i'ttl*tl>«* roullng«|ueMt»oo 
•Ifllnitely iMfnt k*n»t JB ywn^*. If thle 

. • n 4» in. -Il> r» 1* nt^

I 11 '
%%«*>. nn*l lewfk u»»*» lie* ln*l* n lilll* 
furflMT * \n«lh*di«l II* got nil thr fnrtn, 
l*«fi»r* •!•* mling* Timi * w lN*m I wi*h
y»Mi w« r* lik* him. I wnnl v»u to g*t nil th* ferl* nlw.til 
fhlmirn Hired Shfngl*» TIIKX you can «IrekIn. You only 
feml y«Mir*e*lf if you «kniM one» wnnl I uny nbmit our 
Hired "shingh** Y off Ink* no rl»k. Mv gunrneUv |ind*rtn
y«ni ngnin*t tli*n|i|iMlilb *til nlmdiitcfy Y»hi"«1 not think 
• »f u*ing nny oth*r kind of roof* ig If you n« inn Ily KXKW 
how giMiel n mof my Os*, wn Ht* I Hlsmgle** nmke

1

Do Send for My Book of Facts About Roofs
Ik* ruriMU*. *n«|iiiriiig. Inok into th* furl*. Tin* liook i« IrOft Writ* to our n*nnwt oflir* for n ropy.

How Do You Figure ?
Figure Hm mmI »iw, rmIi-imI awl Unir* f»W 
m%rty kind «4 r»«of >•»•« know anything *t*mt. 
(Mhiwe UimmiiIimI M’.rrl H|mi|(l. • v«t ll liwl 
nr** *• r||«*|i If* 1*1(111 willl * III*- |*«»ff-»l W*«a| 
«IiiiiKK. It’ll • fer l. kiglin* I lw r«*M |« r Jref 
**f rs«rh html nf nwif. r<iiii|Mn' lb* nilmelMl 
lili* «4 ni In r n»tf« w iili Uh- luereniwd lik- «(
• »*ImWH Sin-1 Slimiel. «. mill imir li|(ii|i-i * ill 
**h*iw yvm wliH-h h I h*- lr*l a ml rh*wpr*t n«4 
f*«r y mi U» Imy.

When I say Guaranteed 
for 25 years' I mean it 
-No "Ifs" About it
S un** iiMki't iih1!*! •hiimli-'i mil in» lh*-> ••*'1
ir’ «tii'l i ImIV l*«*l(iilly *I*hiI r»»rf* «I IIwir* 
. 'iii i Inn i- *« *»l th»* t»«f fur S» jriwr* lw- k. 

Mill if jriMi Imr tlirir »hiiigli-« «!«• ll»»'r |*i»ili%r 
lr giinr-infi** I»» yin» n imrfi-r i n"4. m« keks mi
• -i'll-.I It*«h**, mi nml for |winl. m* l»«lhrr wf»nt>

i. fur thr nr il iwrnty lier jmr*? Tlmt n 
» lint e-m erv inl«'r» '*i*«l in jour own roof 

not «urn1 iilli«*r frllnwX l*n »h*yf IVillwr 
•Ifw—. Yimi mor know |*n|il«' wlm hart* livnl to 

rightr.lmt tlmt i»m> gimnmtrr» «if jriwr lifr. 
tMoiwn St»**l Shinglr* I hr only hlnil tlmt 
un* rlmrly. |*r*ili%r|%. nn|*iii«iMy. gimnmt»-«il 
fur any |w-r»«wl

Any 
NOT

Can You Afford 
Roof which is 
Guaranteed ?
« wn run affunl t»« put «m a n*4 llml will mil 
«••in.- Using nett year. im»rv lixing again I hr 
following yi-nr. nml *••• mi mil il il IHwh an 
ntttch tiling llml mi ««nlirrly new m»4 ia nii-v*- 
» try - fan y mi alforJ to us. "mflaV ahingh-a 
that an» an hi In lw g«H«l wltcti vmi ran g« f 
etrrl -hingh— llml an <ii;iranlrril for Î» vinim 

a'itaillv goial for a humlml. Why not 11*» 
the ni illng i|w«l imi at mir»* for iwrnty-flvc 
var-y >Vhy «l-wanT lln* nther fellow guar* 
a litre hi»* n**>f if it actually l« ax gonil aa 
< Kalm wa Steel Shingh-a ?

Here Are Pictures of 
Two Patterns of 
Oshawa Steel 
Shingles (Guaranteed)
They nifnr- in aniem 10S I'» It. entering 
HID • jimn f»*t of n*4. Tliejr an* «ta»n|wd 
fmm heat y a'irri at«a*l 'S gang»» slid— 
I lien gal vanired with «ine, m IhoriHiglily 
rtml -ill kiln la «4 went her r-an't make a 
ro«t - hole in I h»-*» l**r longer than ymir life- 
time. They «n* made in the loggext far- 
t-.ry of il. kin-1 in Ile» Itrilnh Km|ore and 
lh« n»"a, jCl(V'tti<A|iiUl awl -Vi yean* of «ne 
rr«« lw» k of lh«» gnarant«-e that giw-« with 
I hem.

PEDLAR1ZE All Your 
Buildings, Inside and Out
Ily “ *'*il lari ring” I mean doing for thr 
whole Imilding ttlmt fhlinwa Sl»*r| Shinglea 
do for th»* naif. I make oilier kind*, if 
sho t metal Imilding material*—for -jelling*, 
nid-- wall*, «aitakk* that make y»air wh-»h* 
Imilding mon lin» pn*if. tmm- sanitary, 
ni«»f» Iwanllhil. more Fiilwlant.Mil. Ymi 
ahmilil know alwatt them. Mav w« -*»nd yon
a hiwiklet Old piefiir*- • hat *e|I * he whole 
story Il « fn«‘. Writ* fut .t t»*lay.

Costs far less than 
Any other kind of root
(hhawa Steel Slongloa not mily SI.GO f*«r a 
hnmlml *|nare feet. You'd hate to f|itîmI a- 
in nr h right away lor wood «hinglr*. V*-n || 
la* Inrky if the H-«*l«liin|(bc»d la at* a* Imig 
sa ten year* where** my shingle* «re gnar- 
ant»**l In gfre y»m a perfectly g»"*l rr»4 for at 
|rw«t t went y-f»»o year*. Ihhawa Steel Shingle» 
oat lew* to put mi. ami need n** («ainting. Ami 
yon r*n h «ntr an Oehaw* Sninglril r«« f will 
mitla«t any *4her rm4 ymi can put on. Thai « 
worth wane thing, ian't it?

Rain-snow-wind-proof 
Fire and lightning proof 
No painting No patching
No bother at all with your fhhawa Shingled 
roof «aire It'* on your building. Nolire nr 
don't merely «ay thi*. We guarantee it. with 
a guarantee- that k legally landing g«*wl for a 
new roof right up to the laat «lay of the 
twenty fifth year. That mean* it mu«t he 
alwolutely weather-pnad. ,M«, il i* fire proof. 
wind-t<ght. *af»- again*! lightning, awl ko-|F 
•he Imilding warmer in winter awl rwder in 
Fiimmer. Awl urn n«-«tl w*ver w«»rry with 
re|wir*. lsn t tni.* the kiwi «4 roof yon want ?

What More Can You 
Ask of a Roof ?
A roof that is prartir-ally one l*ig -• amlesa 
Fh-.f -4 tough, galvanized iterl. without a 
ere view or erark anywhere for water or wind 
lo get into, that keefw «mi tin- heat of Ftiminer 
and the rtild of winter—an alwolutely fe rfert. 
roof f-.r the next twenty-five y«ar^. Why 
•n"'il*l >"*»* even consider any other kind? 
Certainly you «hould not fail to get all the 
partir»,|rtr. nient a mof like thi*. Don t you 
think *o? Then write f.,t our : moke-today. 
It is free - Booklet Ne. 26
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